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A.. ,,tiarb on a 1rnmmer':! dl\.f; ·
~·ro'l1 h~aven h&d wandlred, fa.r a a.yA t·:ili chnu.h bn~ht e.ud tiir

\\';;t; 1tzure t.,ng:'l. 1':nJ golden

hair

::e !tporte-d tm1J h~Rven's ~loudwli

(

'1, ball!,• , '

;\.nd di!.n.fPll upo1i the wa.terfalls,
.
WbNP rtit.inO'.JW .~prsy Js&V8' back: th i~&ht

L.ke l:t!i~hrng J i:,1monds pure.and

•

right.

'fheu, gr,:rlfi\s wes.ry, sought the e\l,
,\n<l cr,:aep:i:,g in a lily-bell.,
lo pra.ct•fu!,tlum her closed his ey ,
And wi!-1 beet! hummed his lullabi ..
p,.)t..itMm-clouds dimmed the s 1 1 (air U.gh.t,.
'1:ne ebe-rub·'4'ok.e~in sore i,.ffright 1
And·cr1f'd aloud in wHd dismay:
.. 'foe t-11Dny' hours in idle play
~er,\ p1U1£1' <l;; uow comas.the hon· of gloom}fy il'orii ur.dioish.ed~ far from ho e
1 wandt:"r, lost, nol" kuow the lt'ayJ
And eT!nrng trings the closing da :•

f,

Just th~n n1-e ~torm-eloud opened

ide-/

A :-now~'ifb,te dovA"' B.ew to his side

Har!'.1€':tiled with bands of heav&nlY. ·ght,
And p1mcn::, quivering for flight.
He hailed the dov¥'ith re.pture w-· d1. .
Ai::.d through hi~ tears looked op
d sn:uled i
Thea t:al!'teJ low a.rd the settlog su ·,

.

To Jo the.work he'd left undone. j
The d1eruL'R n:3fion l~d h~~
A. wa-1\ ro1-,e on the evening a.1rt

Frotn ofae. wbo wept abov~

&

w~er:8
'

i

bier-!i "'

H~ c:he('!keU tu::1 flight a.ati w&isper

clear

l

u Your da.r!iog rest8-!.hougb dark he glJo.Ul,
Arlse anid gaze abcve the tomb ;n
The moarotir saw the white-Wrnge doYe,
An(i flea.rd the cherub'~ vmCe of lo e;
Her hear\. grew c!\lm, she huehtKl .er !ea.rs,.,

A.od radis.nt sm\les !Shone through

t'

tean.

They heit.rd, above t: e city's dio,
The &"!eet notes of ·.n evening hy I r,Auint's gl!Od anthe1 ,londand'CI -·
The cMr'ub po used, d lin11•re<\ n ' •
•

'

I

Eie aa;w, ,P. Airiel's 1 :!8tnoe chJtlt I
The Chri1:1,t1an's for:1, i groW pa.Jean e\ill,

Butc&oghthl8 :,mil,
His wh1spe:re ';, u 'fj

Haith &11dlo,
t·

~e is r~at abo _,e-. ••

Once mqre he pau, · , , this time to$' in
A soul fiom patha Q -hamei..and ti ,
Then P"'•1ng throug , lhe star-Iii 'ght,

Reached heavea'a ga rs of pMrl7 t·hite.
Low kaeH the cherub ,t the thron : '
u Fa,her, $his t.r~tll I ram would o
,1'rue happiness u only found,
ln all the uni ,erse a.round,
.'
By those who seek lo do thy will , .
Aod ali thy greal commllJld• fulfill I
1.nd on1y 5Uth can hope for rest

In the br;gb~ mansions or Lhe blest.n

The dove lhis measage took:to earth.
The cherub, child of heavenly birtbt
Enrobed in light and seP-n a.fart
Mort~a. have named. "The .E?eniug 8tar.r 1
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;-;:~nd b~ldi

.tronij churche~,
,.hu.rcJ:le11 paid I~
_imisied on i t5 go,
port, 118 _,.e mue

'fhese ~ 01e churc
l)lat the mission

Int to t,he half
~nd t,be!Il wbfo
proof of, tbA·fa
: give without ·s
their own i;ongre
4. ·we w.ant t.b
give ao\Jle ·spocifi_
year, ind colh>ct
pi.str~c} Tr~

the

to h&ve you ra.}1!
votilUt a.'lipeoi~e a

bnt~hete this w
then let some on

bf the conpegat.
Jieep the IU!t of
willing to give, as
Let this brother
t,ook i:h which to
pledges. After
.eit.ing forth th
nPon the brethr?
t,hrouglt t!rn audi
of pa1>er re'l,ue;;t.in
her 1rnme
hill

or

llhe i.s wiilill_,; tog
l\e c-irelui u>- e
ple,dgeJ, is to b
"3r this is ,foul',

the n'1.me,; u.uu p
over to th<' im:ith
&CCOUlllal.

such m,,pibcrs as,
ing and ll£llic>" tb

who k<<>P'l the i>(!
pledg_<2~ he c&.n, /l
in alphabet ic.1,i 0.1:
ttnlU8 rul,d
4wu-kr. .L 1.»(
giTe cf(ldit in pr
iliese cugg, l~ous
b~ve " d-<, ,, to
&re &L s. L):-S .[Ui
&.r;{ li'rothcr li«s n

;.,p

.~ter, dii ,l

!f"i.1..i

u:

w•nt to d,ipu,.o a
rai.se mvuc- 1 1:gh
to get :.11 our ,,eo

;dur ti1~1;.J

a _1r:ar.

matter- of enc .>ur

know that <'very
the same time, fo
Now, when tl.i
orowns are falli
well ~ettle;i for
dissolved, and JU

thiog better, is.
them" the· t,rwh,"

Men are looki
of union in rel'
the old !!round
tlea. The king,
old ourvey, whic
the old' landmar
will soarch dil>g<'.
We have been·
pie tilat nuny h,
1he wrong eide
~seemed unwillin
news was unwcl
ter ground, anrl
to .set·k i•l appeal L) ,."
the '.Jo,; 1,d. L> "

your hur.u\J'e
Eva:ut;<:iis '..

"YJ'

expect tn , .... L
notg} w,fr,11Jc y
,I, i I, \J,

&nd astoni· hin;:
seems to "''f"~

you~ readt:rs Elon
tha.~ led to 8UCLl
Our oltiect, ui
Bro. Shaw,or an
deaire to •pe<1k
honor to whom
to putorn t!.t.M
to churches. tha
ing~, and eva11g
many to righLeo
wiae." We will

Bro.
young but -e
ihe advant«,g
but by dint 0
ha.a provid,,,
of ugeful hlo
&nd a heart
th11 unfortu

•nd at tbe s
reverence ro
is abfe to pre
eftec\.u al Iv.

Bro. WLit
in Perry, lo
hence hW1 b
knowu. ·

\
',s'i_"''g't•

"/-,

~ .t, . A.. ~ \ .
'·j•"·~·-·-.-:;.~,,~-::-.:;·-+. ,'
,

.,ter:w,hicb,

1

¥t,.

. ga.Ultltcy'whioJi ,

1"

niglit of Meth•
:·, the whole in~~. ,
fi,lnd, and a. Clqf.-, ;
~h.is ~ot wo~ _.:

I

md1cat1ve of ~ .

m-,._ ,

j,i :the reacu of
'

'

, of Mr. Dttider
.. ,. ,olergynui.n vrho
veracity, and

,,

:·.'to

•gned ilrconeot'#onld shluneleaaly
· the audience t,o
When th-,
, a, 'was .opened, b;r •·
t.b.'t all<:l\ence, that,,;
t come up to ta&
nesl lover of .th~
· ld se,· k to IIllADU• .
'uborUng tbe !ludi<l Church of Cbrisi.,
,., m, !>e.:ff hundred&, .
lliond', milliona, and
lh'eaby terians, Epis•
allab: an<i Met.ho-

ea~.

, of:1od,'down io
Uiey ~re ~ot ~ap-·
WM ext~sively fal.
th.iii i>idrnrta.tion al
the three days of
uesti&o.
~te,1 to ~his proposi
nhedirim "wereev-

aooount of the treBro.. Wilkes' arga.
wu speaking, lib,
s withdrew for 001I.·
es· b'.J,1 tried every".
ponent to the queara.l fruitless efforts,
: "Wbat do

ei; oen-

' 1 If
right, that is, that;
kw on the righ',
'on tl\" i>thn, my
ed. rf wrong, tba.l
to on th,,:Jeft,.witb
putation for .cholarOn tiii.s l will res\
,.and will stake m:,
r. Di:z'cr, howev.er,
to c ·trnb it, but rej , . ,s about · Bro.
". nn d f\ftel" a. scnrJrom the question
his ~peech with the
ti.on. There wa.11
llo~uy between the
· !!'rendering of Matt .
sealed to baptism."
•tha.t his copies of
word ~ealtd, but thati ·
·,tririgo instead, which
, repen~...nce," there•
A,r.l~ Ii. 38 ?"

repentance. When
him that Wiener
lar of the present.
'·write hifi. wo(ka in

ere

W.'\8

qu.ite a sen-

ai&eolllfoiture of Mr.

ncrea.sing power, se.opponept for his levntationa, i,.iid thus
11,

~ith an effective
an.;i cQn advanced
If.Bro. Wilkee

n. ·

and a•roitDess of
,ht1 bu the hoDesty ·
$, ·whose we•1pon ia
i;r, e.nd wherever il;
. :aµd deep in ddense

The :XUonLb, of Jan•
. ing thia' month wi,, .
• ql,ll' .State .t-0 make
• l{i9Jlt\ry work.. Will
. r.whj.oh.you labor,

p, ~d send it to the
We mual. liave
,'.,g~work.

:JOill'

'

~ve pre&ehiqg eome&Jlght to have-Dl08' ·
, Let. the_preMlhen;

giv~n ·olml\l'h, ~k fot{
.and expl,&in a few
'ea and sisters.
/. • 'now being o.dopf:ed'
' ·templates the r~S:
;p~r,!n_g: !UJY thing for
-ie hail

1

to pay to 011•
money~•;
·iw ·'hu~ little ·work,:
~acbers e.naf(-der'ft71?'.

j?'"~h!

. el:l~i~!f~oun,~rw l-'
g:

•

'

"\%bi~~at,.,, i?W~·
~eli~uone b ~
. ii>f6ai,h . tfi•' ~ .
\10Vll wit.dt Liteta'a.11 W'
1

d'o Wiiulli8 bet-i~I. i

~?· .=~;

,;~~ •

.

'ltie'"oh~bee, ~ : ::;
n'"'i,u:i ~uikeiiew fol' ,~
-~Uleii,Jve.,_-dlwll, ,,
· •iouaideted missioJl'.
:,'to talk about bu&-

. we

a.re

.6nly pa~Sj

' · ·~ for services rtdl"
·. D
dead p,iAt .'tp
,. lfe liave h!ld ~en
ed tbem mis&iona,id,
,(b.ei were oompeile4

~'be

-t}i

C

. .

l (Y :...-·1) ~J : \1 ✓i i~.. (
·• .· ~--·..:....,;,.~....... ·~·•·-·-- --------··-·
•

•

•

,

••
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'~

to.

,l~

t'_,,.

, ..

,

•

"',,.~,

,·

'

.-• ' ' ,

••.
'

--.Be also
Thomas a.nd ,t.Iei:. ,
Ilg tha,t they WO~, '
on baptism for re,.
, they taught tJda, ~;
f.Q, t},ie\r foUowera,.
• ~ :.he sy,ii'it, ~
,hObe holy men, hf!ei'lt in tb.,ir vindiea-: ·
·. ~d )lis opi§o.'f
,ti·, '

'

-h·rr:,j .
1:( IFJ. j~ T_: v:1..i\ ~ _

.

'

'

'

•
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· THE OHRIST AN sltANDARD:
c1NcI
i/
'
:
. ·.
I

'

::;::....--

·yin 'view oflpa$t ~ n -

the ·ft\ture ·an

~der.trluini,hs, ohbe ~Jerusalem which le
there la a. ieeper ~ higker intereai
improvetllent above,''
in the hlstory of the city of David, for be seea
' In her ptorperiilea and±venHies, but the
propbecylnga •and admu tiona of the fates
and fortWles of'ibe spirit
Jerusalem·, &11d
1
· he finds, along the patblfa:,: of her hletor,-,
indexes pointing him to tlJe inanguration of
David's Son and David'~ Lerd, "npon -the
tbrou,e of David, and uponj bis kingdom, to or-·
der it and establish it
jndgment and with

witlt

Jnaticei from henceferth • ~ foreter.'' Things
,that eye had not seen, nor!ear heard, nor bear&
conceived, U!lder J ewiah icniture, bleBB and
glo~ ibe .membership ofjapiritnal Iarael, and
•-,
gI ve nob "'" meaning to the words of t.be
Hebrew bard:

...........

IIOJI.

,r&od. ""~

~
L<Allhi<kpen

.

;

l

" Gloriol18 th!eg• a.re •J>Oken !)ftheif;_o city of God."

,nUmrmoral
&. A 1111>,LA hmilf

NO'l'E8 .A.ND CGM:.MENTS.

)14Ml!i,Ollllg
T, Afaltbflll
thidual 11re,

' ·
G001>.-A mem ber onceisaid
to . a minister
.
who w_an.ted amtle mbre,a&lary
his family
increll8ed : " I did not know that you preached
tor money.'' "No, I dop't," said the min•
i
1ster. "I thought yon prcaehed for souls."
". So 1' do, Bnt I eould.n't live on aouls; &nd it
I
Id, ·
ul
,
con , it wo d take a goo,d m&.11y the size of
,yours ti> make a meal."

as

'Jbm.ctllll# In
i

12.®
Ja baeineaa m

GEO, P.
rou.• 8"<18.

.

'\\-"I-tu the
subeerlptions,
revinl or
. . STU!D.t..BD

.

h

in~res~ in
trolled by
/' Let us sta tei a
ner, that this!
stitl retain au

mt

"Tn..11 WHPING SKY,"-Under this heading
the !Jo•ton .Pil.ot copies froin the Mobik (Ala.)
lltguttr a long and minnte' acconn"t of a nice
little miracle. In the Oatbolie graveyard at
Mobile ill II burying lot belpnglng to a. family
by the name of Lemoine, ,upon whicb · it ba.d
rained seven days; and was still raining at le.st.
acconnt~, from a clear &ky,' a.ad ll-qt ·a drop fall•
Ing outside of tbe fence of' that parlicular lot.
It is described •s "a col11mn of rain coming
down withont ceasing, wb!cb 1 e.ltbongb hardly
powerful enougp, to lay'the duat, was enou~h
to wet Ule bnds ol any al'ticle, a,:uij'at times,
it rained quite hard," Tbe deEcription is
furnished by one of the Le~lae family, a
trnthful Catholic. . He says h• iB ·" willing
to take his oath to tho truth- ot this statemen.t." . He says it " bas been· seen by
his mother, brother &nd sistefs," and "over
two hundred persons" besides. We are satisfied witbont his swearing to it. It would lte
con.sideted miraculous ao v where for "a col~m~, of ri<in" to ~ come dpwn without ceasmg upon one spot for seven days, e.nd, "a.t
times, rain quite he.rd," and yet "hardly powerfnl enough to lay the dust" in all tbd.t time.
We don.'tknow which waa the more mlracu101'~ tile du~t or the rain, but we a.re indined
to1 decide in favor of the dilst.
A P,UlPHLB:T recently published in Indiana,
to "expose tbe u11eleasnea1 and iojll!ltice of the
law ot marriage," says:
'
"I wish to call attention to the fact that
~11 the enemies of woman's suffrage represent
.1t IJ.ijdaogerous lo the law pt marriage. They,
are perfectly right. Personal liberty is the
end; tile suff'rage is only the me•ns. And· ,;_.
the ( woman·•} suffn1ge 1s sure to come the law
ot marriage is sure to go,"
'
The advocates of woman suffrage had better be carefnl how they affiliate with this class
of disorgan!zers, or they will find their whole
movement repudiated by all virtue-loving people.

t~a.t1many of your teiJ.ders w i l l ~
f~1l to ,,ee the "~ood: 11ense" in 89/ 1
Su_nday School,' rather !han ", '. ~,
1 1
dat ~ool."
· '
~
0 gJve a. prefereit¢e for the · ll
11 '
th
Suudi!ly," over
at \of "Lord's ·d':'?.
fa;r the first fiay of tb~ week, require Y
kmd 4?f "good ~nsei' lihat we have ~ 1
oome 1n ·posBe1JS1on of: out here yet. . 01
":ed th'/;'lght t~at :probably the nalllil
un ay
obtained 'from heathen· h
·::sk~ip pf th e Sllll o~ ~he first day of ~e

heBoV:ens and .of
t,hat are therem ; .
ever God he.s m

=

stars; the' earth
ground, vegei:atio
:p1ospbere, an'.ma
ibere is in alllma
tion.
,.
"one says that
en of is our phys
sin; referring to
94\h ver-, ' Who
t,hat subjec
"Butsueh am
coDJistent, for in
that jne&nt by c
with our body jo
we 1aiow that th
,an,d no
* even we· ours
selves wait,i_ng fo
tion of oUl; body
II Here the bo"
we groan, and, h
a1ion placed in c
body.
Beside'\,
speaks of · ou rse
r;f tlu. Spirit' in. c
tion.' The sam
says, 'Y our.~bod
"'Holy Spirit whic
the body is the
of the Spirit, an
· of have the Spir

I undertake to ssy J that ihere •
"alfec$ation'.' atallin,oilr sayiug ,,
day School" .Alfecf.a.tion m~a [ 8
show plretense. Pos4i~ly yov ha.ve u~
too strong a. term to ill!press
for being "o)ad ,, ~ ;._, 1 your re&80n.
ed "
·
r...,n Y you are no1
prepar t.o ar~ue tha.~ th-ere is false 'sholf
or
i:retense
·
Ill asa~·iaCi
"Lord's da '., , h'
mg. th e· ter111

k ,{:°

body

* * '{

juvenllts, lilblew:8.l!J e si~t:~, 'or:,~:
etc., all of which_ is Mtendeti to en thi.{
d~y: Ir:n"lfa day 18 t'_·" onlv Scr1'ptur·'
d1sti nc,..ve
"'
' day of the
"'
n_a~e for 1-'.,.
itlji.e first
week; on this day t~~ peo,rle meet all
?Ver tbis !and, for th~ ui, pose of educa.t.
mg, teachmg those PI1 ent the way of th
Lord
•
e
N• ,
:
dav 0
!bb~$.Ldor tlte's ~ple, on the Lord's
"
e
.e , ac,.i~whe.t the Lord
h~ taughl. tbem, ll)SI ,not . fairl and
, logwa.lly be call~d a.!
d: 8 day ~'choo/
then I· know not the! me&niqg of word;
th a.t I he.d thought .weoo plain and ea.ail

::r

!

.

understood
.
:
Y
I~ I am .~rong. I 'k~<>w yo~ have the
entire ability to set mi:\ !right.
I
~ All!ES SPR.INGEIL
S;,uNanToN, UL,

Dec. 16

!870,

.Affectation is de6n~J by Webster, "An
attempt to assume or e~hibh wha.t is nol
~a.tural or real," It d4es not nece 88ari!y
, imply falsehood-but simply a. false idea
of what is natural or appropriate.
The Sunday School is not a divine institution, but simply ~n expedient to do
. good-a. good the doi~~ of which h11S no
necessary or $cripturrl connection witb
the Lord's day exclusively. We do it on
that day for economical reasons-because
we he.ve mote leisure, ans. can bet:.er
afford it. Ot, erwise, .~t were as appropriately perform· d on any other de.y of the
we~k. ~are~ are r,j!quired to bring up
their ch1ldre~i in th13 inotruction and discipli11e of the Lord-but not in the church
or on the Lofd's rhy particularly or exolusive)y.
so J111r as doing good to
other peop.le' ch,ildreil is concerned, that
is an obligati n Tha.t rests upon us " 116
we have opp 'rtunity," whether on Sunday, or Mond y, or a.n:y other da.y. What
is there, then that is real, or natural·, in
applying th.a· ame of the Lord-not to
the day, a.a day set apart to keep his
ordinances, b t to a sqlwol-a.n institution
of hum.an ori in, andl having no conn€C·
tion with th~ day beyond the leirnre

Aid

da1·

~hich the
affor~s .for a..ttending to its
mterests
T ere 1,; 11-n appropriat.ene,s
in speaking f the Lord_ s d~y-a day
which tbe Lord has set apa.rt frr special
purp.:iscs; although we doubt' wheth€,
any one• can prove the.t the phrase '' the
L•Jrd's day" was cer~ainly used,· in the
:New Testament, of the first day of the
week. There is propriety in speaking of
the Lord's table, and of the Lord's hou,e,'
and of the Lord's sch~ol; but the Lord 6
day school is quite a.nother affair. Aa :t
is not divine, and onlyiin a limited degree
religioua, if it is found convenient to dis·
tinguish it from otheri schools] by the day
on which it meets, it is easy \loud unaf. fected to distinl'(uish iL by the name that
stands over aga.inst thl' name of tbe other
days of the week, naimely Sunday, \\'e
say this, not bt'cause we would in the
lea.st derogate from the value of-tlte Sun·
day School, but bec1i,use we desire it
to possess its true c~aracter, as a wise
expedient 'for doing: good, and not a,
institution of divine 4ppointment.
But "the name Sujnday was obto.imd
from the heathenish 'fOrl!fliP of the ,un.
True; but what of it~ What about Mon•

r

.Now if it i,
not improper to ss Moodsy, why is 1l
hnproper to @ay Sun ay? Either thm
is affectation in. using the conventiocal
na.mes of heathen or1gin, for six day, o'
the weelk, or ther~ ie ~tf.•ctation in avoid
ing the practice olne-$venth of the tiroe.
and freely indulging /n it the other ,i1
sevenths of th!):time. I
·
It does not a:ppear t,o us.that the Lord
intended to give us ia distinctive nam1
for the first:d.a:y of th~ week. .As already
rema.rked, it iii prepe~ enough to spe•k
of the Lord'a day a~ we speak of the
Lord's house, or of ~he Lord's service,
when we a.re conn~ting the day w·
eia.Jly wiUi the dulie~ to which the L1rd
ca.Us us on that,dayj but,otherwise, •·•
ca.n see no proprieti in depa.rting from
.contentional terms. iWe did not refer to
it as a remar.k'loble d~pla.y of affe.ctalion,
nor did we mean tqJntime.te th,at every
person using such p~raseology was ~iven
to a·ffectation ; but
said .that ihere
was more a.ffectationltha.n sense or piety

1
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•ourselves' inclu
are In part mad
he means o
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a str1ki

our body,
"Ano

,or whole er
living in sin
and he r.-Ji9
the 13ti:i to

!5th-ver.~ fo
ex.ceedingly

expedat1on' ind
somtthing that

good rea.aon to
blessing, reward
those out of Ch
earnestly expe

children of .Go,
glorioue li bert
bon(:}age of corr
tiori CI\Il sinner

fuJ looking for
indignation wh
saries
And

r

this?

For the creat
not BY ,it. own

1

euhjected it,' r
as they. a.re no

ow1.;.will.

"The ciwio
kingdohl of (;,
become as l,ttlt C
the 'kingd-ow
standard of so

da.y, ~nd all the othei·-days't

re

in it, a.nd so we a.re rmpe!led to \hink.
The mere fae. t that a bing t.akes place o~
the L'lrd's day doea n t entitle it to we&r
the Lord's name. I I have plum 'i,ud·
din~ at dinner ever Sunaay, is that '.
rea11on for callin!! it Lord's day pudding
Or if my hone Dick Is kept specially o,
hand to be driven ~- Sundays, does h•
, therj}fo. re become a U>rd'e day bone·
Would not this be condemned "" •t
i.ffected style of spee h?

dage of corru

the gloriow
God.' Tnis ·
difficult thing
expect.-d tha
hume.nity, an
itv but a m

humanity-t
should someti
Tha.t would c.

Would enj

it beast
fea~w-e a
streteh 0

stituting c
Please expl.a.in Ro111ans viii. 191h to the
2Isi .indusive. To whofu does the \er!"
"crea.ture and creati(m" r~for? To h
man beings,only or~ a.II animal creat1oc'
A

SEAHCHEI<

AFTER

T.11nll

We have two or three times answeri,
this question. Wen w let one pf oc!
correapond enta epea

"I have heard sev ral interpreta.tio.l
of this passage, but one that see ros tJ
me to bring.out the t ought the Ape£U 1
had in his mind and. eally expressed.
"All the interpre tions rest upon tM
meaning given to t e word transl&t~d
creature and creatio .• Klms may roe,,
equally weUUie act qf creating e.n<i tl:1
thing created, It is bsed to indi:cale t1 1
originating e.'tid for ' ing of t'be visible ,

s1tch dreu.

"Dismi
once inqui
"There
'given ,to

well.in ..eac
be coneiste

. other
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ll&lne time

l

rgument
"In the
is coiat.a.

- ·to sin, iii

0
re-.ders will utl41,J
!'ense " in ~ 1
raiher ihan " ~
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. ce for the n ~
at of "Lord'a da ,,,
the w~ek, reqnirfiaft.
" that we haTe liOt
f out here yet. .. .
proba.bly the ~~•
d from hea.tbeJiiah'l

the firat day of tlxe

ls llO

that . there

1ay1ng, "t.ord'a

n meana .fllile
you hav~ nail(}
req your relJ.S9l,.
·nly you arelnot
~e ia false
ing the

spoW

tftl:ll
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inging, pr& era,

ded-to en bat;
only· Script r&J.
firs~ da.y of the~
eorle m
·1
,pose of
•
t.theway

e
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g what th
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~

day

m~ing of
re plain a.lid
kllOW you
me right.
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havr the
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'ed by'Wtibster,i • .An

r exhibit what ~

not
t d~s not nee ,, ily
t simply a false · ea
·appropria.te.
1 is not a divin~
y a,n expedient
oing of which h

ura.1 connection
usively. We do i
ioal reasons-be
_U'l'e, an.i can
e, it were as appr ri•
any oth,er day of the
required to brin up
e indtruction and isbut no"t in the ch~rch
ay pa.rticularly or lex.
far a;s doing good to
ren is concerned, ~t
t rests upon us /• a.a
ty," whether on ~un.
any other day. Wihat
is real, or natural, in
of the Lord-no~ to
et apart to keep i his
&chool-an ipstituiion
d having no con~ee·
y' beyond the lei+ure
~ for attending ~ its
·s · an appropriateiess
6 Lord's · day-& iday
eet apart for.sMcial
we doubt whe$her
that the phrase '1 the
certai»ly used, in the
the first da.y of i the ·
priety in speaking of
d of .the Lord's hou-se,
cbool; but the Lord's
ab.other aff;.ir. As it
I,1 in a. limited def.ee ➔
nd convenient_ to r,iser schools) by the 1day
, it is easy a.nd unafb it by the name ihat
•the na.me: of the o{her
na.mely Sunda.y. IWe
se we would in the
the .value of the Sun·
ecause we desire it

ria&

·:cha.raeter, aa a
ng good, and - no • an
e appointment. i
·Sunda.y was obta.ined
h worship of the sun."
it?. What a.bout Mon•
erdays? Nowifitis
ay Mond11y, why•i,s it
unday? _Either there
ing t.ne conventional
origin, for_ six_ da.l· 1_of
'is affectation_ ma 01d·
e-eeven th of the t me,
g i.n it the of.her six·
e ..

to us that the Lord
us a distinctive J$Dle

the week. As alreasly
r enough to speak
- u-'we sp.eak of the
f the Lord's service,
necting the day i ape·
-, to which thetrd
ay; but otherwis we
ety in departing rom
. _ We did not refer to
display of afl'ectaJ,ion,
. inLimate that ~ery

phraeeology was given
t we !!&id that ~here
on than sense or piet.y
e compelled to tij.ink- ·

a thing takes pJ.&¥ on
not entit1$3 it to ,wee.;
If I have plum !pu~·
~,.., Sun.fay, is
a.t a
it. Lord's day pud i»g?
ok is kept spep' y on
on Sundays, dot.,a be
a. Lord's day h~?
.condemned
an

a·

8f

h?

:

_ Q\a~s viii. l 9t.h j_ the
' "hom does the 'f.tel'Jll
n'' refer 'I · [; flu·
to all animal or
io»?
CHER AFTER Tll

JI,

th1'ee ti~es ans ertd
enow let one

iaeverar- interpre
t, none that. s
e thought i.he A o,tle

~ ie~lly express •
re•t.iona. rest. upd,n the
· the · word l-rantlated
ion. Ktim may jme&Jl
tof:oreating an~ the

t iii used fu indioa$e tb 8
, qf the iiaible

chilffi'.en. li'l'flgiifon 1
tlces of Shakll!'ll,, Oo'
'and brief attempta to escribe J
tices, or to-eiplsin tbs philosoph
Jove, will not 11.COOmpl' h the obj
t.hor, a.nd !DU3t prove )I. ·serious
book proposing to faro b an eip
· plan of salra,ioa.
There are some fa lta of eJr
some typograp\ioal er r11, wbic

not.ice. For iosu,nce,

.J'~Juaij _coniai)iia ..-arleiy of artichJ aot eJrolnai ve for teache.ra, but well
to the
ta&M!a
tequlrl!!ments of those
read to
le~ a d fu~l•h ihemselves with food for.
t)louih
'1!he e.rticl115 ar.e abort and, incisin.
O~tion to a The r&Ti WS elea.r _sud_ SUIJgeft.lve. iabli&bed
sition of the by J. W, Schermerhorn &: Oo., it B.J.d Street,
New Yotk. · Terms $2,00 & JHr.
1
reaston. and
have esooped

adapf
wf

Pll(lll 5 _" J!?9m -all
the a.s•aulu "nd aUajlp made
deattoy tile
Bible trom _t)e · earta,i t has
n pramlld."
This, we . presume, i not wh t the writllr
meant to say. Ttu, Bi le
ot been pre.
11.

hE
, bnt o ,

eerv_ed from the aaaau
the .destructlq11 In which the 1188ai iui.ta ea, t _to involve
it. P. 9: "The light trn~ h .•Aown wii;'
a brilli.aney,•1 etc., io a.d l)f , ru. P. 68:
" We may a.,aamilalil th word ot od to a teieseope," To Ulan the w rd of Go to a telescope
is not to aaaimilate-it. We m11.y assimilate 'it
to a. teleacope by maki it Ulu 11, lescope, but
-not by s mere oompat' 11. · P. 7 : "When a
man believss on tbe aviQnr, oet f.01' hina,"
etc, ''. Goes for lli " i-,_ sla g. P, 15 7 :
"There 1'ar been soule bjeotion raised," etc.
We advise t11e auili to lea
ont his last
enapters, and -those Io teaebin children to
pray i -and with a car 111 revisi n of wha" remains, he mayi, me. e -a.n sc eptable little

volume.
We scarcely need t

o unkindness

prompt.a these .crit:cis
ve no reason
for unkindness, But
,iew a book,
we are compelled todi ba.r1Zetb, ta.ek hon~t)y,
and with 11, soored re rd to p 'blic lnteresta.
It is impossible to ake our Book Table a
mere medlu.m 'for adv Using the wares of.publishers. Our readers ok to uJ for an honest
estimate of books, a d this wJ will give, or
give none. It plea.ses us better when we can
speak with unque.!ifie approve.T, and we seek
to hold sacred the- feel ngs and the motives of
autbors; but we h d that - ~e honor th.em
more by frank criticis than by blind praise.
1

Magazil')ee,

. R~CoRri OF THi

wJ~-

ou,ounr..TJ, l(onday, Jauu r t, 1871.
Spa.niah .&.ir&lra;

Amoden hli8 &tarted for :rddrid, but
eta are net nry lnvitin~ An. e./...
tempt
made .Dec. 28, on tbe' !Uel of Gen.
J>rim,
he was going fro~ the
to hiil
home.
ight balls lodgei In his jahonlder'.
On the 91h information was obtained coneernten8i ve conspitacy, the ➔mben of
e swom. to the ·extenuinaliou of all
public nemies of the Repnblie, G$at activity is & own at the war office, and ~ view of
the att pted &SSll88iaatlon of Gen: Prim, a
obaage in the pro&ramme for the repeptlon of
-the. ne King, w iH be made. Th~ dise.rma,:
. ment of the Republican b&tte.liont1ha.s commenced!· Gen, Prim died of his wonn,de.
i
The Peace uongresa. ,
The renell Government hM officially noli;
lied :Ea Granville, and the revreaedt&livss of
otl1er ~owena, tha.t nnlesa t.he Republic ie reeognize1 by England, '.P'rauce will not be repree~nted 11 ,he approaching Puoe Congress at
Londo • Thia action:of France will probably
indefill'tely ·.postpone the Confe•ance, a.a the
abeet1c of one of the consenting parties to tbfl
Paris t esty of 1856, would re11der tbe meeting
uaeles
The Germ,an Empire.
ooing process for the union of the Gertea he.s met v.ith a reverse,. in the refusal o the Busrian Chamber of Deputies to
reotify he treaty mad11 at Verso.illee recently,
by the Bavarian Pleaipoteutiarles !lnd Count
Bismar~k. Some B~var1ans now propose. a
Son•h-perman Coofuderatioa. It is thought,
howev r, tbs.t t.he King of Bavari,; will-dissolve t e Chamber of ·Depnties, making the
ad-rers vote; and order the eleqllon- of a new
"-One, w ich will be more favorable t.o the Confederat on. The -present Chamber was elected
when
hostile feeling prevailed towards
PJmsi I and their action on this csse does not
reprea l!lt the viewe of the mojorlty of the

Oo#ea

r,

people

w.

AC his rMiden. "". in Pl~....,~~. ~all.,_y, AtlllJ•{lo
••
-of· th•.
Ohlj,, on t.he 2d · of Dee , lfllO, of dia
alottiaob, J,u,:11 O. Bvaao1<,i"'1U... &9th y
oC hi.
agef

!

j• ._

•

Jj•

, Fi,tber Barson was born /in Lo11dh1JcOo., Va.,
in t,be yeo.r 11J1ll. When but ,..,,en
old be
m~ed with hi.e pareD'isio cdlnmbiana 0.1 Obiot
' and. in 182'~ was married and l!ltadenren.t be bud..
ship• or'a ne• country aad •
oogin r In lili,,
bnt he bad tbe aid of bis &ff'e<jti onale wi 11Dd tbu
Friend that le always willing lo help
time 1>(
trouble:
wben but 18
old be J ined th,.
-Cl>tiftian Chu"<_h, and takl~gla Bts.tion. Ube foot
orthe cross, for fifty-one ye
be foug Ille baUje
with ))1'tience and greO:t co
. He ah
k from
nothing whlch t.he seryice of b s llle,•ler <I manded.
Hi• hon•• .nd purae were ai
open · tne support of tbe G08pel. Al>d
ltfe and
or were
o'e-r, be &till loll l200 to movel on the oaa . Doritilr
thegreater parlor. b\B Ohri•1fian. life .h~ filled lh~
fllliCt! ofan elder; &!.,ays beij!& found
liia poal
\when possible) with an erieourllging
J1at.ion to
the bretnre11. Wheu st.r
""" &lmp• 11:o"" &11.d •
~f• neuly •1>£nt, he waa •
Wlll\lilljl llil! ".ay to ,
fhe oauroh ; &Dd all the
there """ ,io Iheme ,
~o pleasant lo l.lia>AS
I. Re
hi• tam-

!'•"'

for

y!"4rs

ar•
wb'eii

1Jl,moveO. toAtheri&Co.t iu.1

ere

rem&lnOO

!until the Lord called bim ":tY• He r •f<I eigbl
ebil(lren, l,lld _saw th•nl all" llf<)rted to the Lord.
, He and hi• eompan1oa lived happy life or .fortyeignt yea.·s.. Be. suff'ered tn},re or less or ·fifleltnI

!

years with a disease of tb.e to:ru,ch 1 b I. for the
lut ai.z:. monLba hit!i s.uffer ng:s wE":re
Hi..- Bil.~

hlr

that Sa.Tiour, who.re name
had cor:.fe d befom,,
m"'1 in hi• early youth, lllld ho had •u• ned him

in bis struggles toward lb be11er co ntry, aun
supported him, and be bore t patiently witnoul a, •
murmur. He anticipated hi~ approao g ond witl> ·
_& sereQe tr&aqu;lity, kn.o...-uloti)y t,o 't
wboae
coofidence is z:eµoaed in tbe~.ck. of A,g s.,relying
0ll the ~xc:eedm,ily great. and precwuij, p-rom13eat
suatain<>d by a pow•r un•eeo. A few h rs beloN1
pa,ssing over ~be rJver Jord¥Jt he ca.Bed is family
around bimand IH!.ld, 11 0hthilw glt\d
h..,t I ha.v•
marle a preparatton to meet, tJJY God. I
y suff'~rings wiU soi,n be over,
ean bid e rth adieu
and go up-hiKher."
not,d Re • xiv. 13,

r-am

·' .Bles!ed are the l.!ead,"

.

Then a on eloaed

his eyes and fell a@leep in Jt11sat1. His
e 13 run
and he i8 gone to
re.war~~ He left a ife, ee,e~
<:h1ldren, e.nd a l&i'&e cir¢le ~f grand Moh dreo, and
friends to mourn his departre.

1'~

1~1s

hineral on~-

4in

attended

w

•- ».

delivered a discourse by Bro. A. G,rdne[
Little Josxg

-

BJ.LL.tNGEJt

i

,

is dead. ~he.c ught Up•

bruke
Pistol the.casket,
to .luu. k at and
1t, ttlejewtd
and 1-.n n..was
otlm-lot..t
••yi<1·H:5C. har1 e
She was born June 2od, lb68 1 and di-ea Dec. 1 Uh,.
187u-only four yea.l's, six month!' aud n1ne d£fys
chi. Her broken-nea.rt.ed parents fin. their only
cpnaola.t'.on in I.he +thought. t.n.at l-he) 0
ay go to
her.'•

,'

Often have we wondered why aome e 1ldren are
thus ca.Had across the lJorder wt1lle o

ere most

wa.de.thro"1i.h tears and woee to reP~h the fair
clime? Why are not ~Hour Jittle onea Pett to u, t
Ay I I! qll our ~e:8 were. answered. tf'ere .would
be no little le.jt\bk\n in tne otner laud no lnfant.
voices in the heavenly choir.
l thank G,od tt,a! be Imo.,• b<>ot; ~nd

DDINO AND VISITING CAB.DB

y a large

COl.('..OUrse of relat.i ,es and. rienda, to rhieh was.

rat her t.h,.o

have t.h~t la..ud destite.te of little o.oea I ®uld cheer..
fully give- up mia,v.

i

Who oould not b"'I)' a desolate heart,i,-stone for
eMth's few da:vs railier than spend -eufrnity ,w,tnout them? Do w~ All realir.e that afte{ death we
shall never grow old? Lord hl'lµ us to Lrust t'hee
more perfectly.
J. CAB..BOJ.L STA.11~~
G.uL.lTJ:N\

Mo.t Dec. 1 11th, 1870.

SPEfl.4.L RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Prea.ober ■•

.

Meetingj

A meeting of Eya.u(t4l1s~ of th.e Chr;atian Clmr-cB
in Southern Ohio, w1U be Q:,eld in AtiaJm, county,
Ohio 1 commeccrngJanu>!.ry 17th, &t three o'clock'

p. m. lt3 sole obJect i~ to become bette}acquarnted
with ea.011 other, a~d to p~)fit by tfltJ e:kperience or
age and 1nut11al l~nttc1sm, ,opth on _matter and manneJ.

The Brethrea are generally l!l'f!Wd.

Come

oa the 16th as many ai.· posl'.'libh\ so that no

time

need be lost by del:t.ys in s.rrlvals. Letpill make arrangements t-0 remf\iD t.ll the cloae of ~he meetrng".
PROGRAMME:
,
1

'The C::-own of L1fo''-J~hn Bea.rd;r"The Suf~

ficienoy oftpe &ript_u~es"-R. J. }h.(~k 18; 0 Prayn't
-D. Black; l1 •The Spirit of ttffl Gm~peP' Wm, Barr;
"Preparation and Dehvny of, 8ermr>n~"-~- H.
Bingman;
ic:1n.st1an Uoion"-J1,t1~ph
Dlinn;
0

·"What th1r.k ye of Chriet?''-E. EU:t; '\Tt1e Au•·

thorily of Cnrie<"-A. P. Frost; "P<l,.ei. of the
Word''-A.. Gardoi:'r; •·Prayer Mee'.mgf,"-E88R~
C. Gheol: "Work of the 8p1r1t.."'-J. .. M. Harvly.

••what

or c_.,hn1'!t

shalI I da.'t ''-A. Harveyj "Hf!a[

Its Moral

Etf-ec.ts,.-N,

W.

Moo

'Rell_g1-oo

f);

Whclly a Reyealed Matter"-J. ~~- Mo dy; ~~n~th•
fulneu' 1-JOf-€-ph Nugeot;_ ''Li~1ng
ptt<lle~:''-11
A. ,Pa·fu,ter •~Sunday ~cnool~"-H ~waim; "The1

•

Sufferir.gs of Chriet''-P. Weelh~P; '.H,1l1sese''Wtn. White.
8. H, 1.JNGll'a.JII,
8f>1?' , pro tera.

---------+

A New Work on Met-il,o iom.
D:u.n BRET HR.EN :-)ly brochurf'l, co taining the
History cf my trial by a C:J,umatee of tne lndiao11,
Conferent"...e ef the Met-ho..!1'-t Episcop l Chllrch, or

my forced reslgaat-100 as a professor o.;he ~nate
Un1venity of lndiau:a 1 ia consequeu.P of the Ter ...
diet pronou11ced ag~iost me by said, Commi~t.ee,

addt
ref~ito

1s n.ow ready fer the preu. l havl."
1examination ~J Methodil"!lt Dfrcip~lne

a tborough
d DoCtriue.

making: in alt ab<HH 150 l2mo. pttgee.

a t.o Lhe in-

trinsic value of the wo.· rk, l would
the opin, ,,
ions of othere, especially of the b:-r, hren Errett, /
Moore} Rice, Fra.nklm, Lq,rJ and ot en. I hat& .r~

a.ttackedthe false syetemorMetnod1t1

by the raos.

or

'te

aod ae:t forth the ungodlyeh!1racter
workmgll!I.
Brethren that have read :he mlmll~o~pt have &atd,
that trom aph1loffoph1e1! p~tr1t or 'View, 1t le U1e

be.It r-efute.t(on

r

or MethQdHim:tlH:'J hp.fe e,er hea.rd

Or read. Jditsil p-rit>,e, !,O C{'Dt.8,
My work-TheSJripture doctrine.or he Per8on or

Cb. rit,t\ is alao re.&dy for de1, •~rJ. Re:t ·· p. rice 12 oo.
It may be ord~d from tha h..iok:e~r of C"'1'ron &
Co,~ lt7 Wed 1Foudh &treat, Cm<.°ltl at.i, Qr from

t.

me personally at nty home, Bloomin too, Ind. A
h),erat diocounl allowed io •11eo!a.

•

'

J.

Notice-A Change.

. R•n11.1,•;

i
' t.

fle have ;'us cl
.-oi,pk>r~ !a.:
:J~_. 0
,~-oinl'•~.
•
• ..;,1 ·and · ro,

Ill"'~

lfUltl>'il:I!'• . , •

"'-'

.. ttil'Ded
...
Jstel1!1! . r.., ...
1tr 'Ii~, to n. '8.?
. · l'

.,·rea,ehed

boll!,,--.

..

dt!J

the church 8eell\ ,..
illg ordel'1,: 1"!' P
e4 llleeti~ lo hlc
assen)ed, ~n.d' ~ red
!ill~wig, wh1¢h ~ co
ni~g JAl!T,
resul
•ions to the ooni;jiega
, fesslon and ))a~tiflll,
_and \'lf,C/ b1 corn~en

TP"

Bro,.)ohn P. }4iwh
iag., ,l'!le oongry_e&ti
&I UllU!B being fl,led
Bro. Na.than I. lf lt<-h
lhe time, pretoehlng ,

t,011rses to,.e.tte11tl:ve
...-itb tel\ifj._effeet,
~xcitemt'M dudng
'

AGEh"'TS w ANTEDITo SELL

' .. ::,··

'

'

ky~al

.:

c!eep

STAN

1

Lve o/.

BpOKSI

\

John

. Mortoµ & Co.,

. Man. and _WJman,
dressed,

1;J~~1t;~:~~tf~PA;r~a~~!J qf~~~ect~vt;r:~fen~
1
~{.~

Eiiif, t Dollars;

L WP!fal't>-~

an

""/eg15t;er the lo
· office, New Yo
ol-4w

hi,~ of

,

onl& Co.,

wm

'f:h&

~~1ed 1;;a~~: nf~;t::t:~ei;ut~:t:~u!:1n°ht:x~!t

,h,e New Teat~.w.en. t.

X!NDJ,,:&ICAM!'ll.ELL. '

THE GHRI

IAN HYMN AND rU~E

BOO ,

r~U~?rt~rii~a~d,tpo: ;~~i~t

~J;;e~k:~ k\~~1!.~!ta~~e
1s beautiful ,rorli, R,s ei-Pn inbxperienc\tl. agents

B. A. fl.R YDEN.

,.

i{UOS, Dramu
Ete.
1
Bronson's locution or VopalPhiloao1>hy.
Towne's S riau of ,4rith+,etics, M:e:,tal
and P actical.
,
Towne•sA gebr&~
i
l:lonnell's anual of Pros~ Composition,
lit~.. tc.
I

j

fill,

Ou, •chool pal,t'cc,t=,re
the worb •f
SouLbQrn an, Wb,;.e-rn Author::. SJ:td an, u~td io
. the Jmaeipaj punlio •n,I privalo •ebnol., ,n tht
• ~tate& 9( K1u1 uqs.i\ •rr.~i,1J1n; 1 ~mo11tu. 1 h.!':,Httn 4,
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debility; ~e is easily startled, Ms feet arc
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·prid:Jy se~sation of the skin; his spirits
of
are low; imd although he is satisned that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
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t9 try 1t. Jin fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several ofl the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, lifter death, baa shown the LIV£R
to have 1>4en extensively deranged.
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DR. Mi'LANll'S LIVER PILLS, IN CASSI
OF AouE 'AND FEVER, when taken with
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Hooflarul's Gilnnn Tonie.

AGUE AND

, Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. _No better cathartic can be tised,
prepar1atofy to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
this disea~e to give them A FAIi. TRIAL.
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The Christian Radical thus he.ndaomely
touches off the endless controverey on in•
fa.nt baptism-the genuine place and de·
sign of which have never yet been settled, and never can be, for the simple
re'\Son that the New Testament kDows
nothing of it :
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In Rnpedale, Ohio, 011 the morning of Jan. a,
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SUB.l!.RBAN~K . 18;_ • _By W. D. How,:tu, Au•
thorof uyen.8 {a~>Ltf; t~ and "IlaUan-Jeurneys."
New York: II rd imd ougbton. 1871.

,This book,'a
ber, is·"° fine lI
~ucated eye II
never sink in
placeness; the.
tivate our pow

f sketches nine Ip. numn of the fact- that to the
houghtful mind, Uf~ can
onotony and commonIn fa t, we have only to culrs of serva.tion and turn our
Imagination 1 se in e green p'astures around
us, to find for: ur iho gbta a feast which shall
lie like thew!
The style f 1his book reminds the reader
~ften, in its ha py to chea oi wit that la not
punning, of H wthor e'a "Our Old Home."
· · The author I ot th e sketches is not like
llawthorne,-giting u a. word-plctnre of a. land
whose very
h
·a breathe the glitbered
:romance pf ye s ; . yet there a breath of
-romance abollt,tbem. It iscomp&rativelyeasy
to grow interefong
d poetic in a.n Italian
forest or· in the p
of the Oencis; bnt to
·write an interestln
teh of II journey by
horse-car from Chari
dge to Boston requires
seize on the aa!lent
point& .of ·men e.nd
Inge, and a very' nice
power of photogr•p big those peculiar and
delicate fel\lnres of h man nature which now ·
and tben for' a singe inatant, are expos,4 to
ihe light of our obse v:ati?n.
For sale by R. W. arroll & Co.
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At North Bro_adalhl~. 19th, 1870, I»su.._,
daughter of Dwel 1111d Dell& Jllaonillg, in
1-0UI
year of her age.
.
At the·l!l>me pl-. W.l, da11.,,"hter or O..nlel lllld
Dolla Ma1111iog, aged IT years. ,
Some of our preaebinl{ bl'etbran will remember
those sweet children of Bro. and Sister Mantling*
'l'be parents are left lloae ; Ibey were all they
had. Affl.iolion rests b•avi!y now. M•Y the Lord
s111tain and comforftbem, shall be my prayer.
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SPECIA=L=R::;1;::1,r=a=r=o=u.=s=Ji=,=oTICES.
ll !strict N otioe.
Plel\Bo give notice in yonr p~per thatther., will be
,. meeting at Plainfield, commenolng oo thll 14th of
Fehruary neitt, for lhe p11rpofe of orgo.a.i01ng a
Board tor a new District, "4mprebendiag eight
eouatiea-)iarion} the ceotfie. and the seTen
counties sunounding it. We ,desire aod requM&
that all the congreg&ttons of sa,!d eow,tiM be rep,o.
se.nted at tw<l meetiDg.

ls

To the Elders and Kembera
Churches of Christ

-exc-Ppliotl'il specta.

Marlon, WA-rren 1 Madison. Ade.tr I CM!ll 1 Harrison.

Tile pro~gation of Parliament: till Feb. 9 1
gazeited. The Conference on tbe

awi 1 beea

Eaaler,n qt\\!Btion had a meeting, J',an. 17 _ Earl
,

it

o:u:rg

'In this age of di! ed literature it is a. ~oufort \o ,take up a ho
whlch le, to use an oft•
repeated and highly. uggestive phrase, "bolled
down.'' Bueti a bo k is ".B.evi.a." Its· title
· suggests wJ:\a.t it ia, short eseays-from three
lines to a couple of ages. It is written tu an
incisive. and inte tiag style, and is full of
quaint thoughts and oral_reflections.
·
This ia a book wh ch one can taste and lay
aside, and then tak up again _with rene11ed
rel!sb. It is full of rich suggestions for

tnres, wheth~r in pla.s. ·
re, are des.tit ute of a
eature. They are not
witty; they a.re filthy,
t continually. '' The
· onsieur, the better
very words of.a, news:

refl.ectlon.

ore fn the same vein

For sale by R. W. Carroll~ Co.

publish. Itis ~ sad
on of the ripe fruit of
gns in Franc.e--and a
we will CQme to, if the

under the bw·ol Moses.
We have given illts much spil.ce to a notice
of tbe present work, bees.nee we do n.ot intend
hereafter to notioo this clil.aa of books, Eaoogh
ls enough. It will require some -.;ery peculiar
merit in any new_ book on th\a q11eniou, to
dr&w from us the least notice. Sat"n in lilooi• ·
ety and the Physical Life ot
are q11[te
enough forthe present.
·
This is !a-.eoose:iption book, published by u.
' F. Vent, ss· West Foart9 Street, Oinoinnati,
j Ohio.
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one fourtn of ht:-i time 1-0r s11 mou!-h1 t\t Murray.

{!•••

expressed herselt t«i',erse thereto. i A'l or th••• plae•• are destitute points.' ·w.
Th 0pnference adjourned till th!! Htll inst.
\ ai.o employed our beloved Bro. D. D. .Mlll•r, of
: Th 1-m
h
p
. I
; UHnois, to travel all t.he t.ime in the I>1:1tnc\ for one
I
e j.l!·renc and ru.atnaa War.
' year a::l D, 1 trict Ev~ngehaL lie 1!:1 -e11c~eeding wet~

a.a rn.ss1a

~be bo~ba.rdment of Ptl-ris oo4tinues v·igor-

Woman,

both in rais:ing m"ney and i!-tr"'ngfoening weak
cburchl>i and helpiog de,titute pt,c••·
Nearly h•HlhecongregaUon• in ,hi, di•tric\hne

ou~ly; Ud· the Prasnans are steadily gaioiog
·on~ithe "qoomed city.'' Tlle d•m. ~ge dooe to
pe on and, property is greflt j aad yet there

taken hd<l of t.h1s work. AU the nwuey r,11.i sed (for
the present) is to be spent in tbir:J rtl!'itrn,t tun.leas. a
r,quest be mad~ by tho donor to h,rn it cliVlded).
All we n... d now to make asucee_ss •r 1!11• l)e&vealy
work, is your •ymi:>at hy, l!O•Oporat,o,i nod dollli·
tions .. Will you give them to u.;, e.::id ti1Jere1>J help
usto preach the Gospel t., the desti:ut,, &ad ttuu

seem~ sto--tje a stea.dfa,st determiv!tion to bold
ou~ till thJ le.st possibl6 moment: Tbe citizens
cl+m to h+ve provisions enoug~ to last till
M
h 15 ' 0
·d
·
'

Magazines, Pa.mP,hlets, Etc,.
c
' [ 11ta1 e movements.are de,oid of
Tmll ~lBL!i I EXPOStTOa.-D~uoted. to .Ne-w m~'ch i&t$'8St. Gen. Faidherbe, ls e.~vancing · save tbu,and• of perishing soul• from et•rn•I
Testa"""'[. Chriltianily_
;
D n Perqmii. ban. Bourbaki has been re- ruin? Rood thi• "'your c.ongreg&t-.on n••· Lord'.
This ia 6 new monthly, editeq by Alexander po ed in -$,e 'eWl~. The Duke, of: Mecklenburg doy, and take up• collec.tion a.ad forward 11 t.o the
Johnston, and.published at Santa Rosa, Cs!. is arching on Rennes in order to fidnk Gen. Secretaryoftb1a Board tmmedi~'11ly. Anitemizod

In this fiirst

issue, the ('dit.oli plunges fear-

'·01; nz•'s a.ro:iiy. The Germana have captured

well for the spirit a.nd abill_ty of this monthly.
We should judge tr,;,'m the oonten~ · of ~e
present number, that he does 'not intend to
stand on tbe defensiye merelJ, Ip. hij!_ efforts in :
• • • 0 ~·
,
h ·
bea
h If of prtmttive
h.-1s1ianity, but ·tllat e
will be . fearlessly &j!gress!ve\ whau he sees 1hla'
way clear totbe rigtlt. Yet be adds: u Nothc
l_olf poli,tical or offensively personal will
published. Brethren wbo 'l'l[rite will be
·

. it. properly come?'
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·er. It is the ~frth
g upon and symbOl•
the Spirit; it iii the
regeneration, •· acing the " rene"f'ing
It has ita li~ed and
~ bt>liever's. liful U
o;Id; it belong,i t-1> the
· life, and n1>tohere~~bi8.
once, and once Ii all.
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Pacific OoWlt.
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bid it God
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speed. Terms $1150 a. ·yeat•. !Address. Alex-
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1anaer Johnston, Sa.ow. Rosa, O~ifornia.
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ding matter,
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Emperor William:.
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Ja • 11), Em. pe,aor of Germany. Jlle ceremony
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hope ljhat God will vou(\hsafe a bliss.
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THi GAi.AXY for Febr'ua:, is at ha~d.
Apart from Its serials, its beat paperB are the
.Nether Side of New York, M
Vign Le
J:!run. and Snccesaful People
• Black to
Mr. Wllson Is an intereatinif.B!Jl!cimen_ofpartiaan political li~jl&ure, a.nd J n!lge Hlack ii! so
eomplete A m~&er ot · keen an~; terrible lnn,c.
ti ve ,that his very long article will be ~ad wjth
great! interest; bnt we prote~t ~an th ill
degradation of lltere.ry jonrnallsm . to the low·
~tan~ .r-· ,politiOll: g:11.dlat~rii; Relegate all
1uel,t ,091!,lete to_ .J'.'1rti&Bll Jo~rnals. .Thur}ow:
Weecl'a Remln1scences-somr of them . the

... : controversy oa in•
~npine place a.nd denever yet been aet-. ab&, for the simple

~-. ·. Teatllment kl)ows

[AJ.L qll'UTtOQ

••d all pracdeal 'I
tla.dlJ weiooDltHl.

•fapenon~

mea1-,-a1u\ "

&t utaht. B
comes ,,..., ·
apo.tolic 4,.y,

read

In A.et.o

dayoflbew
g,,•ber to
them,
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SpoochtmtD ..
111,uy ligliu

were gath

comm1111oe

Earl

Insurgent Governor or.Oa.JQ.agu , lloclor Sa.rviol and other l.llaa.rgent.s 0

-~~n's ){OSTJH,Y · for 'J'eb~ Is Jbe ~- ~e1rarf'a health was Im
beat numbi!r yet. Thia maguhtt gives· J;!l'Om- so, half a a nara mile of lie
were burneclr 1
!se bel'g )ut 'what otieded fut tile' fatiillt; · in Yeddo, ~--T'll'e11t7 Oer
veaselaare
.The Haw York MeroantileLibtary;Tbe Fmicb Jaid tp a1! Amo:,, !31:lina, on~~ of \he
Conquest of. A~ aud Lorr.ai'tte; Soinethhl_g !wv-Prellld'ent furez of ll leo, hai ap-abcn1"B.al·1oons, W.,tb..er Telegrams... a.nd Jri.oreOqmmiasloaer11 to tbe It w 'ti>rk e.;:hi•
,cu11i are, all p&p«B of solid ~at.ieo, pleas.
itlo11-Prioce AleDlld~r K
pvltc.h
autly written~ Luck:, Pere,,Wilfrid .plllllber- bu beetl.a181lteo08d to e1&hl
' hDpriloil'mede, •ncl The Story of a. Valelltiu1 turrlielf ment tot! eoatpllcltf in the
Mion of
the tiglit kind of, 11toriee,, wbll• Uie ecli~ Prince ·)l(Jobael Obencmtoh
1868....,.Tbe
mf &4111irable.. .,.,.., •~ndl_lirtlcle'!',!': ibe: _Ohill•ilenve·tendered terms o eeille~t to

or

Ul!l' alt things do
eat the Lord· a
of in the a.
" ;upper " lt8

fm!tm·

li,n.

I Mn not one
ii ha.e oft en PIil

and eur sul;cessor3 lll»y protecl tbe Emp/re,
not by witrlike cooqaests, but! by workii ot
peace,
,md civilintioa.'j
Foret,:n Ooaaip\
Gre.nville has acoopted iJie inclemnlt,
etl:'erecl b,- PrUBBia for the Eogllllh veaseJ, sunk
In-the Seill!'-"--Tt. priaoura ~ptored by the
~paulah troops .dec1-~ t h e ~ Hornet
llaa gone to HA7ti, . _Jlaouel Ik1111on snva,

1
goQd. On the wh_ole, _the P •
__ nt· _»umb,r_of
d party ~et..urned. .to Peki~ fro
the Gu.UY is belo-..: the aw:idimJ,.
,. . · lt,ov. 20, aqcl on Ihc.. 7 le~ i

i

apostolic d><.JS,

theil' blood1_ b~ttl~ and. he safe ~It- .Inst ttie reuewal of J'1"9neb a~taeke. God !,grant that we

merest senile twaddl-have n. ·-11·terary·.· ~_.. ~av~, Blltl'.~dereil , tJielll8elves
The Scientific .HIBCellany an ~rift'!ood 8l'll . ~nuiorilietl a.t Porto· Ptln•

Do you eontidar,:·
tur,.J ordination,'l. ~,
yoa rely? . , ·
S~ .Actl Xiii. 3'''

nab.te style, of the
. e on whioh in, , d, • : "J-'., - ,
worls: gives aa a
k,l-tbM Dt.·Jl,u

Each ch arch is h<r•by reqtt~•ted to sen<! three
delegaws to atl<>nd that meeting. A.l•o send up
your collection and a roport or the condltion and
need• or your congregation. All brethren llvin11:
outoflhebo<1od•~•~hurcture "''l"••ted to,..,.
port to;11B. All coqre11..11ons that desiro to hBYe
the D,atrictmlssion&rJ moeUna held at.heir pl""•
are requested to oend their del•g•tes to the com•
Ing meeting, and there make the re,1uoot. We
hope each church io the D1,trfol m,y be repreoe,nted tliore by deleg&tt>"'>r letter. 'fhi, c•u•• ia tbe
Lord's, Let u, work in it ood give Ood the glory.
1 Done by order oflhe a. w. Ohrist,a.n M1seio11a,y
I BoMd.
N. E. i;:,,u, Secretary.
O,cicL..., Clarke Co., Inwa, J•n.,11, •1871.

Indiana Sunday School Oonvon,t1011.

the Fatheriand to accept the Im[)eri&l dignity.
Henceforth we and 'our sme.' cesso- wi·11
••
brmg to tile title of Emperor! of Germany

tbe
fol
der
be

fs

cmt.ed"

to tho churches after our an•

he given

nual meeting, which will be held la the church at
Coning, Adam, county, Iowa, comm«ncing on
Wednesday, at t o'cl-0,•.k P. •-, Moreb 15th, 1871,
and holding two day•. Prue bing the night before.

_

I

future! to the F ..therland, '.and that UD•
•
our a~ices
itll ancient •plendor ma.y
besides f~hioos, fashion plates, receipts, and a
restored. We partake of i the dignity,
good variety in th8 housekeep 8 department/;- oonscious Iof our duty to preserve 11 ith
and quit.I! a·copions book revle,r.
German 1!41e'i y, the rights oft~ Empire and
THIii 0HtLDHlf:ll Houa, a ~ag~lne_ for the the rights J>t ica members to miintain peace,
little ones, edited by T. 8. Arthnr,· ia this anll t10 anp~ort a.ud strengthen @rmany, ltt the
month brim toll of eweet. cl!ild. stories and hope tbe.t t~e Germ~n people
re:.p 6 . lastdainty pictures.
:'
·
Ing peace 1ithltl 011r b:>1&ndariesl til6 fruits of

~would be accej>ted
enerally. ,!\re, there
If so, a.re there two
it requir!_! two births
tQ. tlfe kingdoin of

teport will

~

th villag(' Abhevilliers, and have expelled the
Ftnch_lroln all their positions· oil. the French
fro tier.

to placelin tb.e Hall of Mirrors, Vers11,illes,
in th e pi$ence of all the German· Princes
hJ &II repres,ntatives of the regiments of all the
ar y, 0~ hia formal aooept.t.tice of the Impe
Orqwn he_ issaed 8 p~lamation, of
expeeted to avoicl personaliti!' !Uld sarcastic
.
.
.
flings, especially when referring to one another.. w. tch the followmg Is the subst1111ce: .
There is pel\t room for impro e~ent in most
"Ia conllequence of the appeal of t~e Gerof oar papers at this point."
man: Princes and free towns for us to restore the
Gerilian E-'-, pire, after 6 lapse <If sixty 'years,
Thi.em.ontbly will be chiefly dev.oted to tbe
'I-'
interest.a of the. casse in Oali ornfa, and the · we aunoun~11 thllt we consider;1t our duty to

·'~oed as here~ioal.
t' that the 'writer
bii'.ths-one of spi~it.

thus

;\1h.

tr<llity of t~e Biack Sea, which b~1alteady been
We have haJ Brother Jame. c~nnotaa to hold•
accomplisl:led by tbe act of the I\u.ssian Gov- mee,ing at V,ll!sca. We are now J,aving Bro. Bush
ernment.. ·: ls is believed that p$ce proposl• · to hold a meeting at Corning.
Uo!s will lot be considered by th.~ Confurence
We haveemp_toy_ed B:o,her A. W:•lliam• to preacb

Iessly iqto his work, in a way that promises

profees.ed beli

"-'

ShtlhJ', Audu.bon 1 Gutb.rie, PottANILU.amie, Ds.Ua.s,
Polk, and J&sper.
Du.11. BattHEN :-At the late Misoionary meeting
1 -cl ,his .i)istrict, held ill Arion, Decemner ll>d and
23d, 1870, the meetrng req11ested the B.ard to send
out a eircule.r rnforrning the churehe"\ of what wo
are doing in this Misoionary work,
1st. We have received from all ,onr<-M in
andonpledges........................
$3-;,>;.1>5
2d. money
Pa.id out.
Tre,?1:mrer's warru.nt.., .• $ 9.t.!-~

the. the action of the Conference inust be with•
outi, prejnd!ce of the abrogation', of the neu-

Eex, we find ourselves mainly in Moord with
the autbo:r..:.,..s.llbough we differ entirely from
him in his Jatimate of wo:nan'o condition

rcpean i~fidelity and
ue. It must be gra.tladies of this cotin•
e !lb.rille of Fashi'on

ard mode in hioh
,professed believer.
near to tl:ie sl;ate- •
. which the )laptista

J

Gunville presided. The proeeed1nga were seeret, b_ut i~ may_ be stated that
is believed
that &n••·1a has "--rm"'ly_deelared!,
1·u ad,ance,
a..J.

1

. anywhere any d1ty,
v,y. The best,-dressed
join the crowd that
long and with an ad.
these brochures of &Uc

of'. the

In the Southwi;-st Miasionary District of Iowaf~composed or the following eountieP, riz.: Wayne,
Decatur, R:_nggold, Taylor~ Page, Fremont, Milla-,
Montgomery, Adam.e, Union, Cbrke, Lucr.s,

~R.EVIA: SHORT EB AYS AND APHORISMS, by
the Author of ., Fri nds in Oouncil4" Boston:
Roberts Brothers, 1 11.
•

tenance.1,

'

We expect •••oral of onr pre,ching brethren here
sod desire a large r~presenta.tion on their part.
that we may have & good and lntereatlng tune in
lhe ume Quaker city.
J.C. B&UIUl.t.,
PLAlNPJ&LD, Jan.17th, l81l.

.

Tbe Semi-annual meeting of tb.e al,-0,eConv•n•
Uon will be held io ·thia place, beginning Tuesday,
Febr11Bry 7th, at 7 o'clock, and ,continuing some
three days,
.
The bcethren of Bedford extend a 'hearty iovit,,.
tlon to •JI the frien,i. of the Sunday Behoo) call.M>
throughout the s to.te. ERCh Chris1ia11 Suod ay ·
reque•wd ui send delegat;•
B•oroa11, Ind., Jan, lHb, 1871.

t ;~~L~t'

~:!~'."

l'41n11teri&l Aaaoelatlo.o..
The NorU1weel Qaart.er lndi&11& Preaehera'.A.,so,:
m&tion, wiU hold ita next meen.ing in. Cra.Jr..,-dsvme, lad., comrnenclcg 011 Moflday et'enaoa; Feo~
ZOlh, ""d clo•ing on the followi.n& Tlwroday even•
1ng. The bW!tnefl8 ar the M1saio~ar1 Boa.rd ~r thta
Distri~t will f!!•o be tranoaeie1 at the •am!' time ;
and pl~,
,
Tbe object of the m""tiog or the. ,b'°'i.Uon
i• not for the exda•ive beneijt of the pre/.ch1ng
brethr~11, but for the hehrfft ..r the officel'tl and
other member• ofthe fJburche~ofC:hrlahaiell, to
whom, IC it be nece••ary, a •peelAl 1nT1i.il-on !JI
herein e:dende<i. Benral addre..e1 will b,t,l d..U,,.
ered daring the progn•• or tbe meeting by prom!• ,
nent brelnren from d1l!'ere11t ,arl!I or $bf Bt&to
wbo"" nameo and, enbjeo[t:a
'".·11 be made 'lcnoirn
80011..

1

C_,<1l'd8vllle la -oy
. hed from 1111 ipeleta
by rail, there belag nor d i - e<lll-1011 11r!lb
I.odltllla,,.11• by meana of tbe .!jDdiaMpolla, i1oom.
lnglOD tlDd w~- ll,alJroad..; Tlli>,Ctlurcb, lllllrllover, •xtendl a cordht.l wet~me t.o alJ tot com~
1,11d enjoy ,i,.ir hoepllality.
t 110 one,' tb,jn, •ho·
deslree to .. grow Ill graet! ..... lo kliOWl/'dge, n
w11e,ber p......,har, elder, deado,,, or prifalel mem•
ber, ran to be p..-111.
! .
Ij,
·
e.
,

·

IA, H. Kna..,J Bee.

LA»o..., llld., J1111. lilb, 1871,

,.

[s.m...., Beoord IRld Indepell<ient Monthl7jpl..._.e
c,py)

.

-------

Preacher• Wanted.

.
1

Ar- wlde-,.wake pr"""hers\ian !fa<! fime lltlda of
labor In the lath Olatrlet, Obi~, ·8,fdl 111a1.111 con. :
,1anu, grow bectet'. We WJlDt' p&•llli;w, noi f,1DPIY.
preooben, bul energelle, worR:,nK pa.tor-. •. Yonag
meo dulrlng a perm....,•• loeatlon W1l1 IIAd tbl1 &'
Terf <IMll'ilble ftold.

AddrllH

LWnAO•,
;lllllOugh-ia tno
-----~---De,1>1111, o.
inetoUieoplnion
·seoo11d Illi11$ J>idriot.'
ill aroppb1g, ebott of •lhe· Bondage of tll.e.· Pulpit, is~. jlllp·i:o,."-_
.· '.i-~ ••·~•,~ch :tor t i l e ~ ,f>! eacll e.abjecCa
' g~jrelgb.t •hh tlie_ '~e Jin;.; 1, la a b l ~ ,qtlx~1u1r:~ at!~-., TlteJ:. -.il!Ot, ho e~, ~
PleaoeMY t.o•h•
larae it,aa Uljl q...,.
tling-Blatemenll aild.ffl~. TheJ~ij~f
... Vlf.ila' ~ tor1 IO the French B!li
wtiole&ffl terlJ Jliaato,,.ry ~ ~• j.liiw (2114) Dt1triet in
tbia&ale, wW behelliai ~ : ~ a o a
jntJie· aure1 i. n e u ~ -by, 1118'' '
i p j ~ ~ 'rtfec~mfir'~ce ,hie IJOVerll• 'l'lletdar
t-ll,e_ 1UlAaJ '-If P'ebnu!t1, t8TI.
_rdellanclamm the'iuthor BDd~i c,£.,iiian1,: ,' .' \ i ~ t 1 f ml!llt , ,
~O.OfO '8
w.•. ~&EDOU,iSec. Dia. Bot.rd.
....
ffOO.,
nt., , .... , ..., .art.
. '
' f . ,'' ·' '· '(,,,,;, :'gtl•~-half•lllldl . I : _ ~ · ~ iflde!_U ~rto,l;le _ ·_ .ti.ta
the~'

7 view of
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Ameri
to uim

e

readers
any of
1ee orie
growiDR
in the wo
a mirn?

Q
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horse3.
out 11nd

,:1

·

the desert, and I~ CPn

IE

ithout II water.
ery
¢e so. ➔ucl\_·~,ike \ ')t, of
·:often ,mis~•keb. r it.
'1J&lLfti>cks of on m&le
. six f~.Ianales. Ti·'e fe. s a.ll ine nee each
ve, andi1lhen' take! turns

..ounds at

two; hu

livt

~a on r,e tops o~L aueh

go ·a long

at falls
begins
run in ll,
whi! e t,
or runni
the bi~
This c

. , .. · .
J
et11 ho1"it w '' once
h . great.eat · ert
bird. talle.' than

IJ

n, e o~ t

'

', .

..
f'·

u.ok tlf

e" la.ti uage used by
·~: eqple. . .Ev~,rw-h~
· ne · 011n but
nqt/~<~'fe:J.Jm uriLof, th&;clan,,
-~ '
v... ,. ,• . , .~JE OQ~ ~tiop, ~t

bedµ.

•

....... Jl'ii,,lli.
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B. DuFr

::Sear
the nor l
Cape of
were st.v
old, wh'
a.nd i;a,
piees a.r

creatu
especial
·-were th
ones, w
necks,
the Sil
would
&nce &t
into th

An e
~heir st
hungry,
a Cape
the !on
the roe
spring
devour
parents
leopard
terrible
the lar
Dnril
on bisb
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-&rd. •r
pitehe
tures
greatp
proved,
crafty
The
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neigh
couatry
•ll the
ard;o
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IIIG X.l•St.rMt/ LOUQVILLE, ~Y.

. -

~fl

1.tting u.pO?!,

I

ih+.;Dll

to
the hu~le sits ~~ ~he
is he dbuiinues
do
da: a~~h,r,tehed,. ·. pro.t.·.

Jf

;,~e

}9':lll.

1,tpll;l!t, ,'{h1111

·..·..· . . m~
'&,1l4_.·
eer~.1~. ,styftls. . of
pecu11~1t1~ of ·the

V liClllarr,a:~,&ff''M, readily distrib~~d
to theiJ' ~~'1'rtgi,on11 ~ the Germa.1>,
F~eno.4,·a.• n.d.....l:Jp,&D/.~- !anl!tl&!f.eB _are..~Sil.on. g
Germ.an._. ; F~n,oh. .a·n.d S.!Afl.:m.sh peopl~.

th.:~

·~Who if il. · ._.'.•.h. at

W.C>?t. Id. no.~

fl',. n. o~

"_ye.r.,:

;~ CO?'l'llP.~1~~ of Mre, • r1g?t sma.rt,

eap• of--lt, elc.1,as belongmg to t,he·
S th 1 And who\ will fail t,o detect the
nkei,-Qr; as th!'s is ,. so:o:iewbat ,quivooii-1 te1m, the N·ew E.,gl&bder-by llis
fl(lhversatlori? _lt i, true that there is
11olnetbing in tlie .a.ppt>aranoe of the·g~n,
uihe Yankee: that di,covn.. biij nfttivity,
h~t hi.a 1-01,!'unge i~ pre~mtllf'Dtly cbar11n. tPristio. of i.im. llt•uwmb':'r h•~ acc ... ,,t,
to~, the broad soµnd of" w~ich be so ,deli ~b ts fo use.
.
·
[!'he followiniz dialogue, "'bfuli we re, tly o~r~ea.rd between two 1ers~yinen,
w ll illustrates the conversa.t1on&l pecu\
li rities of the part of that S~a.te in which
it took plaqe:
. .
'I say,· vJck, where are :vou toi'n' to•
d . J W na.t hev you there ? '
• I am goin' a fish in', and, ,hev got thi11
ti kittle full of bait.''
,
'Be you muoh of a fi,her~an ?"
'Well, I should reckon .not. This is
ni fust ha.nd at it. I ca'n't do much
w rs'n yen did day a.fare yest;orday, I
ca. culate. Yo'll didn't ketch o. fish, did

in th,-Y:11itj\if, \11,t~S,jlt .ODB.lo ,ver.n,ooo inIiablt!!,ll!li;, .J,a 0 IA, Great B,rilliin,. and l,640
. · · ·· · · · • · · ' · ·
· · ·
;1n Fft.!!O,eLf!f C>~I' io. i,v:rrt ,,23,00~ i TOO in
~~-la, qr o~ ~-llverri&,o_o~.,-...in Ita11
.!>r_ l:111&,~ tl~l 44,,00~; 365,~
or one
to.e.·v,r_r_ ,1_. Q5. •" o.• aoo. i·n. Sw1.tzerl d, or 011e
to ev.ery, ·s,p_o_ .; 2t5 it!. Belgbun, or one to
15 000 ·. 25 in Holland, Oi' due to every
· .·
. ' · '. ·
16,008, 2.0.0, 1 Rlllle'.a, or only one to- every
53.0.'lO!lt 200
. Spa.to, or one to ever.y 76,.
000; .~50 n N rwfly and, Sweden, or one to
every 20,oqa; am!. 100 in TIU'key, or·one to
·enrv ·00 000

every

·

i.

.,

'

·

~

Tll~ FOLLOWDG!

,

~ t the ~ity JUisMonnry of Boston
r

8AT8 ABOUT

r

.

THE!t~ CERT+i'N',Y CAN Nor BE FOU::W' A
D\ETTJ,;R (i:OUGS: OR LUNG Rl>:il.E!JY.

I

: -

...

As an Expeitora.nt it ha.a no .Equal.
~

BolTQN1 MAss;, Feb. lB, 1869.

lrf,:•elll!. P.
VIS & SON-Gsotlemen: Thq'
a.oklw tiger-ea
and
pBCkAg 'of Alie '• Lnng B•l•um you •ent me to
eae. 'mals are rsome•
uoeat0 g the• ,cl;fd 1>oor ,u my city miuionor~
work·
prove ver acC-fip-taul~ 11nd U1:1eful~ 1~
n d!Jad] ne11ol' the n~t,
bMgo!lf into• v,raff,milies, &ud w,tn ttmark~
e.ble -t>ffd!t in eV y int:!tance~
e~ by o~e stroke of the
Une woman aoJ been re .. tored from· what her
ful birdl
'
\
Yu?" .
physician pron~o!lmo_ erl con~umptio!l after severnl
montbs 1 smkn s witb cou~!il:, ,:;reat j}Rtn in thet
''S
I
did.
I
ketchecl
a
doz?n
as
nice
11.
e v-ery ~ood to eal, ri.nd p r of trout as you ever s~eJ, Why, I hmg.i., and prost. t10n, tto that. she ii!: .iible now to
hou•ework o,j>d ass1•tin the ·•up'oorto.her lam~al to t1<cinty~four :.hen's se d a man·nearme li11ul in two to wuost, do
ilyt and with ear~ and cothlnued UM~-otthe Balsam,
f ,
bioutsix: nehes in l~Ath, ~ t l was oblel"ged to put up jist at the ahe.e-:rpecta entite re::itorij.tion.
AnothPr perHO*• n ytim,g worn11n to whom I ~Rve
erence; tnd weigh~bout ti e the fish bit 'best. I waz tooken al- one bottle, ha..s iceiv,ed ~re1tt henr·fit, 1110 that b.er
to ether ,unawares. I had.not· expPetei cougb, \\b1ch wa of month&' stn,mdng, is «ettfog
·.
1
.
bettAr, ·a.nd she R.'! J?Urchns_td the t-t'!(!ORd 'b,>ttl.e,
ai h a run of fish, so late in tho tide,"
a.n..d ha'l every in ieatlon ot a !-<pe>e4y cure •
u ru~ ~ster .tha.' the
A young !JHUl ho wa~ rn1si[lg !,,!ood nnd quite
., 'I hardly know what place I shall go
ii~ the Aita.bs bunt hem, to, Hainr you R. J)'-"'l"tickler spot where W0,!\k and f!ICk:, MS, bv the H!-t~ ()-t two bottle~, t:Je.Pn
mu.eh imp:pvtdlaud Wis 1:tOle to do a little at hls
Jtch th~m. Whe the 'you ketoh. your fish ?"
wortt.
"
young man
wtmm I reeomm4'ntfed a trial of
"'S I bev, It is north north-east from it,Awho
ell .the biird, he pu his
h1ts had bit~ cough, R.ad mm;h tmin io his
P
rker's
clump
of
trePs,
and
about
sou'for tf!onlh s p9..'Hl /\'-td u~al!le to g,~t re~t or
l~ gallop? so as to keep '" s(from Skager's landin'., It's jist tw.o •lungs
sle,t'p, has oomrrlenced ~,king 1t, a.o,1 ts now ll""ing
M wi~ho~t coming near m les 11,_nd R. quart.er from l?riggle head,'' the tourth ·b!>ttl~ w:th gJJe:.rt' bfnefH. He 1-13,ifl to
roe on·11, rodent vfait, he wo11U not 9-o wit.hout it.
4 it e.n,1! set.it l'uhning
'Tim Barley waa p'intin' \'1Ut a pl:.ee to He is hoptt;g
rt':a~onnl,ly 1t ~eewi; to fnt} to be
rore-ftttrut" i~ w,~,k nµ.t1n.
iuµing, i~elf pursn;ed, it m , but I don't know ·11 I kfo foller h's a.ble
.
Very redp t-fully Rnti gratefully yours,
di
PCtioos.
Ile
said.
spz
he:
'Folle1·
the
!i:1st slowly. it does not
CHAR ES A. Rou:,;uy, City
ea t, re.a.ch for about a milt"; and,' sn: hP:
.J. N. It:An.nrn Co., Sole Prl.)prietor~ Oincinnl\tt,
G; 'line, b,lt in a. ·circle, • t ke the left hand fork of the river,' Ohio.
I
e~~, cro~$ing the qir.cle, se he, '&nd when you come .to Pill's
l!iOLJ> B'l' tlLJL l)'.EDI'CI.~E DEA.LERS.
1:1--'
i
O
ly
.
"· .
"
1
s~Slller ci.rcli,, keep near la. ding.' Pl'Z be, 'yon go llor'-ea.st until
Q:i not tire their h?rsos. y · u strike Rs,~a.r·s P"'D,' · ePz he, 'and half
w y atween the-pen,' Hez he, 'and·orookRA.NKl~'S !L\.UCH PATEN1',
tlil\1 kept up f.>r a d~y or
,.<litoh ie tlie ~pot,,' sez he. I hev my
igg turns ~o rest their d ubt11 whether Tim wa21i't ]yin' to me
Grate
1· ,
•
riih a.Hast beeomea tired or no." .·
E AND _RETAIL.
• Tim ain't to be dt>pendt>rl on. I· h~v WHOLES
i,,j~d, a.nd;Jiuding it imn ver trusted Ms word. Tim's a good,
3,!; it trie~ ~J hide •.~·tself cl
ver ft>ller, but he has 'peliiaity for Jyin'.
Rf!commFn<le hy all who hnve n~er1 th'.em R•dhe
o~I buriea its hea.d
the II is the man, you k;now,iwho pizened 0Re11.peP.t, ele1tnt!" t, horte-!t, 81\l'Pl"t And ht,ffiL-iorfiP.;i.t
open fire in· the me.rkN-. St)nd f◊r c1rct1ltt.t or call
h¢1ieving, lbrcawo i~ can ol man Sterlin1t'a boss. ~le is tRr'ble and tiee it in op rKt.lon at our ,to:e, on
~· ~en no~ be seen. l,Tbe .grbsh.us (forooious.·) Jll'hen he!gils mad agin
Pl!l.-t.BL ~TBEET, NEAR PLlnil.
'y one Old BillD.rock sef 'rim's ornry
i
.
, ~! at full 1$>eed and ea.sily a.
as pjzen."
,
O. S.!RANKIN & CO.,
. i1g care ~at no blc!od is
We follow the dialogue'. no further;
!
du !~he fea.,hers.-Mis. E. e ough having been given tr, i;how some ARCHl'fE(JlTURAL
IP.ON WORKS.
11>-lY
I
l\i[¥,-en'.r Hl;,..r,
• i' ·. , o the most striking provin4ialisroa of the
s·a.te, and to refute tbell.!!eertion that the
A erican spcken la1ngu.ag~ is free. from
AND LlisOPARD.I
RESUMED
em. , .
,
, 4---.- 'j
11
one has oo\leoterl 'a number of
~ n~erberg,Ja. ·mounb~ to P Some
pnsylvania idioms, a few of which.we
l>ll'
~tern~rontiera.ol' the h re mention:
1
Q\
o "e, som9i e.i.rs a.go, ~here
Lunch t,ime.ia spoken of I!!! pieec time; a.
ooJ!; of be. ; na, young and . b d carver, monosticks; one who is 'helped
de4•.
th~, rocky ra.v.:ines, p e11tifully receiv~s
parc4l; an unwe.U
a.QIJ.ong t
fearful !eci- p rson is brasJ.y; a dead b~~y is a crwp ; a
V ,iry bu s.n were
ese 'r e'ption party aft-er a wedding is called
. · 11,pp.-a.~ce e.I\d h .bits; a in/ai.re; ; & child, in expressing his
.,i!U'm~.;; the,
t ankil, says $addy;, ( thia term, however,
I tc) catch Jup ilieir ung
n · scarcely be said to lbe eon fined to
g: aroµnd,, theil' pa nts' ,,P. nnsylvanfa. It is use1, i~e believe, in
. «thus c,uji'ied zapid ! to ,al parts of the 90untry o.Did· is probably
1
. the- l'!)C~S, wnere :they
a orrupt!on of thankye). 1A fretful per- Forao op~r or owerFIE'Jl 01feeth of thP.h a.t qttR1ity
: and eougl·out·theirl deli- & n. ,is of a pkeetmg disposi~ion ; variable nnd s11perior. ,v kmanship, on the &P-fit o · Rubbf>r,
s~ts l\t rre~poo<lmga low pri""ef:I~ 'fhf'! il'1'•
♦rier wh;J.
ha.d ven~.ured w atlier is brittle; to j!et rid of is to get PAirtiaJ
proved roe
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nndJn· several gallon• ordinary mixtures. The
"Most h<tattily do we ~ommend the ' Life f Eldj,r JOHN SMITH'. It is va~ed in incident and rieh in . to try it. In fact,hedistrusts every remedy,
, &\in used In this Bitters are grown In Ger•
recital. Romance does not surpass ihn lhe•d . p 111terest which it exo1t.... , ahd the tenacity with whfoh Several. of the above symptoms attend t'he
, th~ vital principles ex!racte• 1n thAt conn-,
it inaintalna .its bold nntillwe. have wep. t ov.•..( t~e gra;vewhioh oontaius the dJet of the noble old Chris• disease, but cases have occurred where
y a ll<!ientllie Ohmmet and forwarded In the
tlo.nhero, Thanl<s to Bro+ W1tLIAKB ~or t.llls ~aa.ble oontrib11t1on to the ll~rat11re of the Ohmch. of few of them existed, yet examination of
rv 1n inis ~ey ~ wnere, 1.ney are eompout1cl•
Chriet.n.-:c0u.&1STIAN 'EX4'INEB, BOWLING Gag , V.ta(JllllA.
j
the body, after death, has shown the L!tEa
tied. Con<ainmg no spirituou, lngredi•
"The writer has certainty performed hi• JI rt well. We ••gnd the book l.s being ii.s solllld as aDy
to have been extensively deranged.
~ itters is free from the .ebjsctiono urged
book we h&ve seen amon~ our brethren."-[G BPEL 4»vocAn, NABHl'ILLB.
'
olhers; no desire fot atimulanls can be
"We wei-e longll.!ld tn imj\l,ely aoql18.1ntei'
1th Eider Jou,i s,uu, whose ing and useful life 11 so
AGUE AND FEVER.
i, d
d f~rn tli&ir ase, tbey can not.QJake drunk•
well an.d f.uthro·,1y portrs ed by Pre... Wt•
• 1n this volume. Elder sJua was one of natnre'•
1
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not, under any c1r0umstancee, he.ve
t e. "8~efloinl eftect.
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Joo.ftand's German Tonic.
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mtkianded !or these ot lnol!ned to extreme
. 1111d is Intended !or, ll.Se In cases wllen oome
h .Uc stimulant ta required lnoon•ection ~ith the
10 pro J'&rtlea of "le Bi tiers. Each bottle oftlle
nl co~lain• one bottle of the Bitters, ooml,lned
wi
ure Buu Oauz Ru•, 11Dd flavored in snch ,.
nn ·r tlla! the e:xtreltle'bitterness of U,e Bitters
o,
me, forming a pn,para,;loti highly agreeable
leasai,t to the .Palate, and oont&llllng the
m I uitll!vtrtues oftbe Bitters, Tho price of tlie
T~.. ietla sl..60 per bottle, wllrnh inany persons think
to~ ht h. 1They musl lake into, consideration that
th~ s
u1an1 used Is guaranteed to be of a pure
qwl.llt' • A poor artrcle could' be fnrn!sned at a
ch! r p~ee, but 1a It not better to pay a lime
m e !id~.·ve a gond artie!e? A medicinal prepa.• ,
rat on ih<iuld contain none but the bes• ingredients,
m th y tho expect to obtain a cheap compound
wil m · st certain! y be cheated.

noblemen, and tbooi{ll no, a man of edu,atioa. vet be was a man of great a&illty, and immense power
•• a preacher of tlie Gos~I. This b<>ok wtll: found to be intoneejy inte(ealing and edifying, . No
Ohri•tll\n fami!y,ahould
wllhont !t•..:fcaa1,mJ.N Raeo!U>.
r
i
.
".With regard to the ' ife of Elder Jou11 s111Ta,' instead or attempting to give an extended criticism
ef the work, we would reque•t wl to prpcure and read for themselves. It j can nol fail to bring to
every. attentive read. er e,;ijp.:.ymeni with 1netrncf,o.n1 deUgb.~ with information1,~. nd amusement with.. so. lid
and l&Bting.beneJU. It has been eaid of the la
autobiogrJOph1es of BaNVH! and Go11W1, that no one
oould read the ff:'lrmerwit~out Js.ughin« a11.d tb latter without weeping. In~ ~Har etyle we may say no
one "!'n read.the Biographf of ElderJoaN SmT w,t.ho,t botb laughing and cr1ing. "-[C,nuSTrAK P1onu.
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TRACTS :NOW READY,

following symptoms :
·Cot!ati tition, F!s.tnlence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Bl o to the Head, Acidity of the . Stomoch,
'ee.rl~bam 1 Disgud for FoOd, Fullness or
'the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fl t
"t t,ie pit of the Stomacb; Swimming
of th H
Hllffle4 or Difllcult Bresthing, Flut•
at •lie l!earl, Olloklng or •uffoca.tmg when ,n a

P ~tum, Dimness of Vision. Dots or Wehe
th Sight, Dull Pain In .the Head, Defimency
t!on, Yell&wnese of the Skin snd Eyes,
Bid8, Back, Cheet, Limbs, &e., Bndden
Heat, Bnrnmg In the Fl~eh, Con,uu,t
of Evil, and Gres,t Depresalon of Spirito.
dicate Diee&!le of the Liver or Dtgestive
c blned with impure blood.
the Bitters or Tonic will sonn cause
v $ymptoms to disappear, anEI the patient
o ~ well ..nd bealtbJ'.
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Atlantic and Great iWestern BailWAJ',
This line Is ptonollilced ~1 experienced railroad
men tc b!) t~t bes~ a~d m<Y•f coml'o><ta~e route ~
·UW YO•JG BOSTO~. '
Alld Bil Ea8tem. J>01Jlt8, • ;
.
Oh aileount of. the..gteat •~~ority of. Its traclr,
and the· C(!mf<>,rts Qf iss 1,y,xurloll.S Sleeping &!IC.
Dr11,1nng-Rollll1 Oosohes, ,:,
.
flmimuiaT·D·4i-nli WOBLD,', ~
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THE PLAN O:t' SALV ATlON, by lfiaae Errett.
'·
THE OO'NN~ION BETWEEN BA.PTISIII A.ND THE BEllll8'1.0N OF SJ!Zli'S, HIS·
TORICJALLY (JON~IDEBED, by W. K, Peqdletoo.'
, •
tJONFIBnA.TION. .,. W. ;J. Ba!'bee•
THE ()H(JRCJH o.-THE Fl,TURE, by W.T ll.loore.
THE FELLOW8HIP, by Isaac Errett.

E:xftll!!Ai.tv.-It will cure ell kinds of
,i\ches, · such rui Rheumatism, II euralgia
h / Ohilblalns, BpraiW/, Bruises, Frost Bite~
Heada
, Pains in the Baek and Loins,. Pains in
the Jo n in- Llrnlae, Stings' of Insects, lhngworms,
I

r.t:r.-It will nure Kidney Oom•
bes, SiokHeadache,Oollc, Dysentery,
· Ghelera Infantum, Cholera -Jiuirhns,
Pains in the Sromach, F'ever andAgae
Ida, .&sthma, et.o.
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DR. M'LANE's LIVER Prus, 'IN ·cASE!
Aat1E ANO FEVER, when taken with

Quinine, arc productive of the most happy
No better cathartic can be used
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine'.
·we would advise 111 who are afflicted with
.' this disease to give the.m A FAIR TRUL.
Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., P:TTSBURGH, PA.
results.

P.S. Dealer.; and. ~ f l S orderi_l'.g from~
than Fleming Bros., will do wdl to vrmc th~i.r
distinctly, and laM- &fit D,,, M'IA>U's, pr,pa,
by f'ln1!{11g Dro_s., Fittsf:u(c}• Pa. To t~ose wishl!'lg
the
~~~:;
~~~;
twelve trrce-ccnt postage stamps, or nne \'ial of Vc.mj~

for fomteen three~cent stAmps, All orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twet1ty cent,; exaa.
Sold by aH T('.sp<:c~lc Druggists, and Coontrv Stcro,.
keepers gencrallx.
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COUGHS, COLDS, C~UUP,
WHOOPING COUGH,
BRONCHITjSf ASTHM: , .
SPl'r 1i1NG OF B OOD,
.
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UD ~Lh

1
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LUNG DI~~ES.
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asting81:}11fi.\~:1·:!;~t::~~!~~i:•ro;~
:::.J','g~o!t:g:r1!'~t:.~~. andavailed
many%~~
.

e u~e of

fans m all_ pa.rL!i of tne ~ou.o6ry ha.Ve'

only, when they are reduced ~o a condition ornpor, '
and inhaled with the common air we breath,e.
!~your LVNos are diae&Sed, ••,.d for the l!0-0k 1
If you have BBONcH1Tu1, send for the Book I
Ir vou hal"e AsTBJIA.. send for the Book r
lf you have NA.BAL CATABB~, eend fo-r the Bo-0li: l
If you tune 8tfa£ THB.O,u, send for the Book I
It you h,ll.Ve LQes or Vornst send for the Book!

thEJ Hz&1tT1 Nlot1T Sw1u,TS. or Gui1s)ui. Dn.u.m

THE BIBLE
.
l
COMPRISING ITS

Ant~quities, Biog~aphy, Geography,
1

-A~D-

,

NfA,TU~ HISTORY.
~lletl b:r

CoNat111rii:liN ,i; Cmi.::ex.z."'1'he viotim of'thtsfatal
disease l<honld give '1lis a rial before It id .too la~.
If you have a <>ough e•p ,ally 011 rising 10 tbe
l11or01ng, sbortnel:fiei: ot bre t-h qn aecendfog a. fliaht
.

-1-

wuu,tm. l!lmtth,

Clasejcal

LL.D ..

Examiuer in ti!te. Uo1vere1t7 of London
and Editor of the Dictionaries o "Greek
' and Roman Antlqu!tiea," "Biography
'
and ~yttuAogy,'' aBd
f

l'u,a TH.& Boo.r. f

U,

IP nnd HJ d Jt to all parts of the

Umted l:ltates (or FIFTY CENTS A COPY, or l ,rill
send it to cler1<ym<m and the poor for 'fWENTYFIVE CENTS A COPY.
,
In the nrov le,nce of God, Ibis Bnpk may sm
aia.ny Va.l 1blelivea !rom the consumptll'e'egran.
I take ine ocoaatoD fo eta.te to t.ho~e interest«i<l,
that I hP l<e been a resident physiciR.n of Cinrn..fnilt
for fourteen years, my pract1ee being; Pz,ctusivelr
oonfi~e·i to the treatme.et of pulmonary disee.sea by
Medicated fohalatlon, and extending to all parlB of
the Unit.ed 8tat,es. Pertfcne who diPsir~ to ccmrnH
with me In reference to th~ir health, """ 0,"
wlthou tebarge, eitlu!r by Jettoor ill person,
Address

"UBOl(~apby."

P.

DB. N, B. WOLFE,
o. Bo:r: m; OR, Ru~bF.lfOt: 146 SNETJ:P
in'&I&!', OUIOilOt.&.n,
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them•

se1ves of 1te griiaat tirtue1nn·the trea.tmwi o~ Luo~
dieeases. h can b~-given to ctuldren w1~b. ~rfeet
BAtety. Mothora shouiu bot f,"1 to nae i& for tbe
CROUP, H bas '.proven lta•lf poouharly ·befleftci•l
in w II00Pllffl COUGIL la ,abating, ,tile severtiy of th•
llJmptome wid-cutt.ing' short t.he disease., It ney-er
la.,ls to C11re & amosn
Wb81> th& lungs sre
8TlLAI,tBD AND :&ACX.&D by
peft1il8\eD~ OOtHJ,Ht from
whateve,i- t.ffl.use,, no other emedy eV'8r.. Otffarell to
the,pohl«l wtli·alford ano .~peedy rehet._ Thos.e
labol'ing 09(/,;r li11P>1Clllrl4. tll)d ASTB•....,, Wil! fim,1,tt
a certain cure. Bny only :th!• ·aucces•llll rt!'medy.
!G i• the bast, Tholl.Sando.J,ave .been cured hy It.
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Clark,._ Snnd},.
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Rer Life was B&ived by

INHALATION.

1 T..t.&c this method Qf u1form1ng t.he pul,he that!
have j•st publi1hod a work with the above title,
which should be in the he.nds of ever-y one afflicte-d
wtth either Oo]IBVJIU'TIOS: 1 AsT1!14.A., BaONC'IUTt6, Hu
F&1"1Bt N.H.&.L OJ.'l'u•s, Sou Tuo.&T, Lo8a Vo1c:1;.
or any otner a1sern..e of the organs of re~.pira.Won.
The ° Common..fense Book" teaches- tttlit al
merticine.s swaJiowed into the ftomach do tnoro

If yoo ha.Ye HAY FET&At, eend for the Book l
lfyou have CotrGH, 8HOl-T Ba:t&TH, i:¥11.LPU',U'Ul-l or

~p

;

of flesh" lose

BY

MEDICATED

harm t.h&t good to the pulmonary Invalid i &ud thAt
medjc1nes 08.b e:l.e~n hea.ltng influence 1n the lungs
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Ministerial A.Hocia.tlon,
The .Northwest Q.aarter lo.diana Preachers' A.sso,
c1Ation, will hold Jta ne:z:t meet.ing in Cra.wford..s•
vme, Ind,, eornmenelng on Moaday eveo.1111, Feb.
20th, md closing on the following l'hureday even~
mg. The bue111eas or tlle 111111a1011A17 Bolffil or Ulla
D1str1et will fJ•o be trauaeted lit tile nme time
i,nd place.
The objeet or the meetlo.g or the u.oocl&lion
is. not for the exllllll!lve benefit of the preaohu,g
brethreo., but tor the benell, uf the oftlcera aD.d
other member• of tile Chw-chea of Chr!et u well, tc
whom, If it be D.eeelll!&?Y, a special ,u!lllLtlon 11
llerein extendetl, Several addre&8"8 will be d.UY~
ered dnrin,g the progreH of tm, meellng b:r proml•
ne,!l.t bretbreo. from dllrorent p&rta <,f Ille S&ak>
whose namea &nd snbjeeta will be made .lulooni&OOD,

Crawrordl!Yille la """ily reached trom all pelntaby rail, th.ere bei,..g 110w direct ce,uu,cUoo wllh
11ndlaaa~li• b,- mean1 or the Indieapolljl,;Bioomngton and We•l8rn Railroad. The Cburtb, more-

over, extend• a cordial weleome to &111 to com&
and eojoy ,heir hospitality. Let no one~then, who.
de.sires to u grow in grace a..od iJl koowledge,
whether preocher, elder, dea,:on, or prlt•te mem,
ber, fall to be present,
A. II. Molin.ti, Bet,
LooaA Ind,, .r..a.12\h, 1S71
Reeord ao.d lndep,ndeot Mo,ihly plea••
0

e,}:;J"'"'•

District Nottee.
Please give n&lice in roar paper tbA.t there ,nlJ be
• n:.,ellng at Plt.infteld, commeccing OQ the 14th or

Felrn;ary ne.xt. !or u,o pllrpo•e of or&&nlzing a
Board for a new Di6tt1et, eompreh.elldiag ,eight

e:onnttes-M&rion, the centre, &Dd the seten
countie111 aurro!llld.ing iti. W • deaire aud requeat
that all tile COD.il'E!K""om of said oounu~, l>o repre•
8"nt<>d at Did meeting.
We exl""'t eeven.t of oar preaching broUrreQ here
and desire a iar&e repraeema<i~u• 011 &heir part,
thllt we mq ba.-e a good and ilJleZeltlD& time io.
lbe Utile QU&lr.er city,
J.C. lauatLL,
l'uuuRLII, Joo.. 17th, 1871,

'1'be Jan~:r OoUHUona la Ohio,
ot lhtl Cbun,be ■ iD Ohio han failed to aend
up ur eoo.tribo.liou for J111uury. Thi■ mr.y ■till be
re"'edied In Februlll'J'. W'ftl ...,, the mlolsl;ry In
eaeb oho.rel! _ to ,Illa ~ Tery Ant opponu!IJ.
Row ..,.ily we could pt along If all wHld do tbll
and bow hUle taouble I& woalll be for-ii pr-he
\to •-d to llacolltctlbaa. Lei, FebruarJ 111M8 llp
the JanWU':, d...,_y, la Ohio •JMIClallJ, r.ad
wherever It may ban beeu ualeoted la an, Slate.
Jil1,117

T110111u

Mv1<uu..

--------

A few wlde,ai;wake pr-h•H C1U:1 find 6..., Eeld• or
labor m lbe 16th Dinrlet, Oblo, fielo t!IM will COD•
uanlly grow better. We WIIDt p ......... DOI 1'11ilf>l1
preaelum,, but energetic, worloDI! pa1tor11. 'f'onng
me df■irlog a 1>9111U111mt loeation will l!ad this •
UrJ lleilrable tl•ld.
Addrnl E. Wu.ao",
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D.IDIOa, 0.

"lndt&na Sunda;r 190llool O0l1V8ll\10ll,
The Semi,!IDDIW !llfftln,g of I.he above-COneo.,

&loo. will be held In thi• pla<le, beahlnlag '1'11eeday,
P'ebnlllry Ttb, at 7 o'clock, and OOlllinlling . _ •

UINeda:,s.
• TIMI )nlbrell or Bedford extend, a hearty lo.Tlla•
ucm to 1111 the frieuda of lbe Bnnd&y School ......,
,..ugboui the Side•. _l!;Mb Chrle:iillD llcmdaJ
~ it req-'ed W laii ~ to UM COD•
't'ffli<ill.
J Z. T•noa.

:Banrou, lad., Jc. ll\h, lffl.

r:~ .

"~l>AllJ>,SOII.OOl,:'80():,u

t
Oar IChOOl p11blloation• lll'e all the nrks c,f
Soulhem ..,.d Western Aulhora and are l18ed .,
lbe principal public lllld priT&M ocboola IQ Ille

tia,,e jallt c

wi~. tJie, ~hi'Ob,
weather waa. !11b$t.
~noe,auda
em,a wel'II: lapiie

tth.11~00'AJ.t &ad m CAJJ.rouu.. and Utan ·terniOry. •
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Oorr88powtenoe eo:lC!i.<t<i. Bend fer «ra• ara &ltd

Ja11,..6U1, with ele

v,_,.,,._

l:ltat<>o of KS11TVcu, Tan-u,
Gl!O...,,.
A.Lau••• 1d.1&HHll'P1. Lovl.814.IA, TuH, A~a:u
full oalaloguee.
Oopiefl of llll1 of onr Texl-Boou ....t to -r-lH!n
for uamlnatioa on receipt of bait 1h11 reapooli,e
pricee.

~PEOIAL TKRMS FO& FIRIIT UCTBODt/0TlvN.
Add.-e88

~011.J ............. .,...

ga&laa-\liere-one

reclal!Jled. Tbe l
Jaokso~ BWge
wllrk, &nd are rapi
bed and inAuen
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Leading Life Company
Oli' TRE WEST,

Malaga, Honroe
19111, after a cont!

OBGAJ!I IZ.8lD 1868.

St. Louis Hutu.al Life Inauran.oe Oo
U8 Olive St .• St. Lvtw.

tae Immediate tts
acoesaion, to tbe

three recltJmed,

D. A. JANU!RY-•-·--••-•-•--Preetdeoi.
CHAS. li . .l'J!lC.ll. ••••_, ___ ,...--,V1Ce•.l'r811ldam.
WM, 'I'. 8 . E J . J j Y . ~ .
J.B. JlllLi·"'k
•er10"'81~
.VJII..N. Bli:NTvN----•-•-........
'
W. E.liA..1£\IEY ..... ~

Thereagai11 I ma,
aDd prosperous lia.
t'aithfnl11ess to t~
tla.ence and aum

Al!SETn! IULY l, 1110,
i6,018,197 •
1.o8'><!11 by d...u. p&1d ..-orp!lialioa l1ftl'

tllem durfllg the
eloaa sonl,, aad·dl

Total recura dividesd& paid 0'\'81'

keep all Uley Pt.

i.::::::

aad ~ e l!ecure, and ~ b

.lJISe\U

all contlngene,ea,

,

Pre11<>11\ ..,.Dll_n..i lneome

$8,000,000

A 1:lir1ct1y Mnt•Ja.t Oompany.
AU Policies Nun-l'ort~it&ble.

Surplus
io11

rlAII.

~ tMtll.

WooDPnt»,Jaa.;

AuullAilT on Ovuuihu-

du.tr1bu.too.

H-l!JH RATES OF INT.BREST WIST
App,,ab largely io lhose dea•!'IIII! as•unu,oo, M a
ad ,.,....,_e ,nth us m the future o( IMtt poliolea.
&:ttMmne our pl..,. .md 1'1'te8 before U>•urmg el0<r
wher11t.
FRANK RZMINGTON, Sta.to A.o.ent,
1.7 Konlllllent&I Park lllOr1;b sici,i}, Ole'l'llland, o.
R. R. SLOAN, A"81&-t -

\ff8M,

OOL: OOLLIN FORD, Diet.riot &genl for OinollllJMl.
O<>vin:.;ion o.od Newpon, Office 1K Wtiot. !l'ourth Sl.,
Cinctnn&1.t, 0.

U1 lfQI l'euUa St..

a..v. Wm. Pearce, District A£f'nt, Manell>I,, o.
L: R. J~yue
''
H
W. AOfJoTer, O.

' CtJCI!llU.n, omo.

A. J::iifhi.th.

THE CEL

A co,v o TllE BROOKS AND FITUil DEBATE; or
A 0op:, of THE RUMAN EYE, by Walter Al·deu; er
A ()()J>Y f TlIE MYSTIC CIRCLE AND
AM'ER AN llAND-llOOK vF MASuNRY,
by Geo. H. Gre.y, Sr., of Mi••·• P.G.M.; or
A. cop:v o TJIE ODD-FELLOW'S .POCKET
COMP NION, by Ridgeley, Donaldson, and
Cbomb• lain ; or
A nnpy o A BOOK OF SERMONS, by Dr. J;
T Wal b • or
•·
Th .. LIV
OF PU.StDENT GRANT -~nd
V[CE - PB.ESID&NT COLFAX, with St«!<
Purtral
(io Al~h.,. En11:li•h or (form&n ), by
u .. n. • U. )lnnstleld, the eminent po!Uloa
and mi · tary writer.
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8]0J>O.
A oopy o REASON AND REVELATION, 111
For Ii ••
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with

• llfllllgnn ; or

f SC!J&~fE OF REDEMPTION',
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OOPE
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EW .!J:ESTAMENT, octavo edition,

olotb orj roan. - - - - " - -

o.

rufiea

B.

DAVENPOB,T.

I[.

Rea.I Estaw Agent,
a po,v~ Pqua1 to other m,er ecopPe or-many time-e
its OQet. tteviPalsoountlPsR tttle 1.fortde, all around
as, teeming with Hffl'. which to thA uakedeyemust

A07t!:r:~:~~r~et~~1~(1 ;:,iES,!!~~ a~i3" f1~h
[nf,e.•tP-, M,n, G1olmles Claw and H•ir.i; ot fhflects,
~~tf!r;:.;
~,~~~ti! -~~f ~ 1~:::..{l ~:;~~~-~
the lnnoh talked of Tr!chin Spirahsor pork worm,

:Nebraska City, Nebraska,

0

1

.rr:

whic.h wo.a firac. diacovered in Am-eriea with thi.s
Mforoaeope.

It le of ioftnit-e vslue t-o pr1fPF1Rional mPnJ to
teach.,rs and tv Ptad nt11, hot riowhPrf'I is it of ~rfat.
~r value than on the f1.1m11y able. w1tbio the H1H~b
,of Pvery m.emher. It will PHj!ht yourl"'eJr, your
ohild.'reo and friends; duriD.l'!' fbo lotJg win~r evt'\n•
·np~ l• will Rho 1r yo'l adu e~tlons or uncleanll•
~:~sot TRlioui, kinds in foo ,as/sugar, bread, meal,

lt is of Inestimable Y In~ to 'flw Farmer

F&nns, Unlmi,ro~od Land• and City l"roperlJ
bo~p.t a.nd sold OB comml8Bl0ll.

CB.UMJJS ·

$tXTH SERIES.

Money loBoed out, for long or short tunei oa
: good Real Estate l!&Ct1r1t,y.
Spoct&J attention grve,n to the pnrehM• of te.nd iii
llY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,
large bodies, and the aettJ~tnent of Oolon.K'4.
Of Ute :ll'rooldyn Free Cha~!, the mOt!t Popnla,
lnform1,tion furnished gre.tla lo any person ""11•
preaoher in Atoerica.
ing land, or wiehinJl to ma.ke in ~hnenta in lle
brRl!Jm.
Addres8

te~t

i~~';iif:!i!.:~:ri•~rJ:.,t;•;f~pl~~dy~tl

13. M. l>AVl!:N'PORT,
Nobrull:A Oity,
OTOE 00., NKlilM.SIU.

J. 1.&UBIWTJl1l.

Oincinll!lti, Ohio

L. WIEGEL & CO.

NEW BOOK F8$ AGENT,S.

and Aauariums

:i,000 Good, Reliable Agenti wamed to a&111'1188 to,

0or Departed Frtendl!I; or,
j

. eatber libra.ry atyle; or
THE C RISTUll' QUARTERLY, for 1889, h
Dumbo

"THE MIOROSCOPE," 8 ll!o,tbly lonroal or Ill•

p(l•tpaid.)

; or

TUE C RISTUN QUARTERLY, for 18TO, Ill
numb • ( N. B.-For $5.0o, The Sta.ads.rd
for a es.r, and The Qas.nedy !or 1871, WU:
lie aen wg,ither.)

sa,
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CIIB.I ;)IAN: otlUR-OB., ftae edition, cloth.
Thia li~••rf la Ueited, and 11robabl7 'lriU llot
be rep b iehed._c,_ _ __

iINTH SERIES.
P'o; 12'llVtw;8ubserlben, wit.I, Pf..00.
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Hill· play-mate sa,I, only 1 a " nasty
worm," he said, and had to . it down,
and orusbed it with his hee The iron
had entered little Harry's
der, aensi•
tive sou), and his firs, great sorrow had
broken his hea.rt;.
·
That night l wat.ched, in
terror, the red, hot apot
cheek-his increasing restl nesa, until
near midnight, he opened w e·his bean"
tifal eyes, smiled, and put u his e.rms to
rise. I took him up to Ill· heart. He
put his lipa to mine, and said, " Sing
'Little angels shaking dow dreams to
me,' malllIJlll." He 1111emed to strangle
and stra.igbten from me. I looked into
his face. Hy child we.a in st ong convulsions. The liltle frame was too frail to
bear ita agony. He could ot recover.
The slow, sad hours crept n, on their
leaden wing, ~Ul one other sunset eve.
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Ther11 lives la the Bluft'
a
deformed girl named t1ue1. Lacy was ver:, pOClr.
Her father and mother had goo to heaven, aud
llhe lived in llll old cabin wiui r pale, pratt7 rioua hu1nan ra.ces, mual; be pccasionally
eism-1 wllo sewed from early 4awn 1.111 mid- a jealous disoonten1. _with tb~ ~velation
intrusted to a psrt.icular fe.Jntly. But
night, &I'd whoae aweet, patient Ja.CQ grew paler
there is no reaeon to believe t!iat the Teuevety day,
she atttched her l~ into the ti11e tonic rebellien of this oentury ag&inat
velvet and ailk robes for ricb. laillea to trail on the Divine truths intrll!lted to the Sem·
i~ will ultimately meet witli more au~
the ball-room floor.
I
·
When Li111y was a litUe bit qh girl, she hsd ceaa than the Celtic insurre~lion. of the
ages. :Roth bav~ b~ BU&•
received 11, blow from an old dtanken man in preceding
tained by the highest intel~tua.l gift!
the alley, and had never wal~·d ,&llY more. that humim nature has eve~ displayed ;
Now, at ttiirtean ye&ra old, she was email as a but, when the t.umllli subsicfes, the D.i•
chili of six, and the ohiltl.ren wing by ihe vine truths are found to be not 1- prevwlndow1 taanted her by ea"Ji,ng 11 Look at nrly a.lent th.n before, and fiimply becaw,e
Uiey are Dif'ine. Man bring• to ~e 1tudy
Lucy the d wart:•

is cold, why U is cold, llllre en
llefore Ohr!StlDM wu bitter
eve, and no fire, no food ill Lu
Luo,'• sister had 11.niabed a
lad.T ud carried b home that
a little mooe1 la pay for ls. ' '
i.'yy, coia w{\'h grle?lll&', .tlme/'- hll4' 'btlen the r-,l.y, " l
mdte•fnlllil•;
..,ud 11 le •ch • plfilul J,Dm ,
· .ubeUe'flni,
wai&pig
il 11, ~ " day-,"
to 1111 ldmlsllea.?
olHb.ealoa<JaW&T I," ·
n ·~ lbeit 'fialon,
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within the years.

Rev. J.ribur P. i.tanle1, D. D., a diet.in•
~hed clergyman of the Churoll of Eagla.nd, thu aeta forth wbai the u.rb,1

0

darling, 1a, dying.
~
The litUe lipa moved;
ca.ugM the
low whispered words, " Ma ma, Jesus
" Help those women -Jesus keeps golden butte es·ln bea.ven
the Gospel "
-for-his-little-children · little - live
11: in the churchee, -bntterllles. Ham.ma, U is itile Harry's
oey for llae misslon- time to go to ~eep." He tiried io raise
we are not to eolicit Ilia hands for me to pray ~ith him his
. Will Bro. ll_., litlle pr..,-~. M:7 heart was breaking-I
r for the sisters, that could not speak. :At last he whispered,
money to donatt-, , "Now I lay me down to sleep '':-his voi,ce
· for lt? This is a died away in 60ft sighs, that! my earthly
have, especially if 'ears could ca.tab no furthlir murmur.
.,
But the aa_gels beard, and, .~ith his last
ud tile sisters will words on earth, took his litLle spirit to
work, for we know the beavealy city, and t\hrough . the
nd the laborers are
golden streets, and pearly gate, to t.be
ud bleu ua, la the
great King, on the great wb~te throne.
Yee; my darlings are·all +here-there,
so cherished under tha.t w~ng of brood•
ing tenderness-so chei'ia~ed, that no
golden dream of life is broken, and no
despoiler's h&nd may comej

biua.CoWlt.11 Wi\b

APOSTOLIC BAPTISM.

"What, ihen wu bapt.ism iu th\ apostolic agea? The fewest word& wifl moat
renmmtially tell whM indeed il reqllirea
b11t words to ·describe. We must place
before our mind• the rreateat religioua
change the .1forld haa ever seen or can
- . Imagine tbounnda of men and
wemen eeilled with one oommon impulse,-b&ndonin,c, by tbe ifflliiatible
convfcLion of a day, an hour, e. moment.
their formei: ha.bits, friends, aaaociatea, to
be enrolled in • new society under the
banner of a new f&ittt. Conoeive what
that new society waa,- aocieiy of' broth•
ere,' bound by ma closer than any earth·
ly brotberhood,filled with life and energy such as fall to the lot of none but the
mOilt ardent enthusia$ts, yet tempered
Now here you SM th& grand uped,-noe
Of worka; or actual, oound obedlellce.
by a moderation, a willdom, and a holiThia ..... no 841 but faith, and deed!;
nees such aa mere enthwiiut.a have never
The Lord commands; tile ehild •h411 bleed.
poaaeued. Picture that sooiety, swayed
Tbua Ahrallam acted," .rennle crlecll.
by the presence of men whose VerJ name
" Thua Abraham truated," Dan rep~ed.
seems too eacred for the convene of or•
A.brabam," quoili ~au.It, "wbyth~f:'• my man,>" dina.ry mortala, and by the recent recol"ND, Abraham ls he I mean," sayelDaa,
/
leotiona of eue whom • not -.ng the1
"Ht atanth a monamen, of Faith.', ·
oved wi"1 love u~ble.' l.nt.o,thia
"No, U'a for workB lhe &ript1tte 11ailh."
a..clet1 .._ey paased by an &et III natural
"'Tie for true 1"alth that I defead hjm."
as ii was expressive. To pl®ge into/the
0 'Tie :f'o.robedienoe, I commend hitD..n
baih of plU'ffioa.tion, long ltnown among
At length, "gQod wife," said honest DAD,
the Jewiah nation as the ·&~m~l of a
"We're talkla,r or the eelr-eame min.
change of life, was still retai.ned as the
The. Work• yon praise, I own indeed,
pledge of en~ce into this na.v and uniGeow from that F&!tb, !or which I plead.
veraal oommunion,-retained under the
And Abraham, whom tor ~•aith I quow,
expreseM sanction of him iJ1lto whose
For Work■ deeerres eepecia.! .uote ..
JllOllt holy name they were by that eol'Tio not enough or Faith to talk,
emn rite' baptized.' The water iu those
A man·Df God with God must walk.
Our doctrines are at last tbe oame,
eastern regions, ao doubly significant of
They only dift'er in the naine
all that was pure and refr88hing, clOf!ed
The Faith I dgbt ror' II ihe root ;
over tae heacls of the converts, and they
The Werks 7ou valw, ara tbe fnu,;
rose &o the light of heaven, new &nli alHow shall :,on koow"m:r oreed'■ sittcere,
tered peing&. Can we wonder if on ■uoh
Uni••• In Works m:,< Faith appear l,
an aciwere lavished all the igure.s which
How shall I know 1 &ree'"e alive,
language oould furnish to exp.1'888 the
Uni••• I see 1, bear .,.d thrive!
mightj change,-' Regeneration,' 'liluYo11r Worka, not growing Oll ID7 root,
minal.ion,' 'Burial,' 'Resarreotion,' 'A.
1 Would prove tbe1 '!l'ere not genuine !ruit,
new oreaition,' 'Forgiveneaaof sins,' • s,J..
If F•ith produce n~ Works, I see,
vat.ion'? Well might , the apottle aay,
That Faith le not• jiy1ngtree.
' Baptism tioth even npw save m,' even
Thw, Faith and W<irks together g,;ow,
bad he left his &t&teiµent in ita unreNo eeparate Ula tbe7 e'er can knoll',
stricted
strength to wltat in tba.i age no
They're soul and ~dy, hand and heart;
one could misundersliand. B,u no lees
Whal Goll hathjoi~ed, lei no one J>l,ri."
well was he led to a,i,i, as if with a di•
vine preacience of- cdming evils. • N oi
THE CONFLICT OF THE AGE.
the puU.ing away the filth of Jieah, but
· the &newer or a good conscjenoe towards
,
D'Israeli, in his late pre(ace to his God."'
works, thllll powerfully puhl the tendenoy
Taa Hon. He11ry Wilson, In a l,te addre811,
and weakness of the age. Lt is sadder
saia,
than need be, yet more eerioa;s.
In spite of mn1h that 18 dlscoaraging. t.nd
" It cannot be denied that ; the aspect
of the world and this oountii;,, to those an illcreue of drinking . in atme i:lrclea, on
who he.ve faith in the spiritu... nature of the whole there ii great Pl'CltJfflN. There WAI
man, la 11,t, this time, dark and( ~tNsafllL live timee 118 much drioldng ln Oongrea when
They Hat.en t.o do11bta and dtniala of an
active Providence; what ia styled ma.te- he entered the Sena\i!, fpnrtc!en yean ego, "'
rialism 11 in the 880el1dant.l To those there la now. And ll1oae ihat 110,r come lnto
who believe that an a.thelBtijia.l society, Oongre,11 from the South, han 11ot brought IO
though ii may be polished a.ild amiable, mnoh wi&h them. Li41,uor-1bop1 are now ban·
involTe& the seeds of ana.reht, the p!'Ol!I· lahed from th6 Na~al O..pitol. Thi.J i1 a new
peat is fwl of gloom;
t.hiDc, and a,great imprnemeat. Tbei;i an
"The diat.mbauoe in the mind
nations hBB been occuiOJ>ed by t\vo oauaet1- aleo ab: tlol181.lld pledged tempN•noe 111en ill
fintly, by the powerful MBault on the di• Waahillgtoa. Two-ilw:dl or the dram-tho,.
vinity of tile liemltio lit.enthre by the b.aTe alao baea ololled. And he lhanke4 Go4
Germane; and, secondly, by ithe reoent. t.hat we have now a President •f the U nlted
diaooyeriu of selenoe, whioh i are haatily Slatee &bat doea !lot drill • drop; aucl a Vice.
auppoaed to be inooneistenl with our
long-received convictions as ;to the rela.- Prealden t w""' 4oes 110t drink ; and a Secretions between the Creator ~d the crea- iaq of t.he Treasury who ha tetnptrance man,
and wbola not in league with \be whlaky-riDg.
ted.
/'One of the ooasequene4!11 iof th~ Di• We already see something of the effect or thla
vine Government of this worlt which bu in the Improved condition of IJle reTenue anil
erdained that the sacred purposes sliould
bti e:tfE'cted by the instrume~lity of va- the treunry.

)De

opening a door of la

~

neaa, wll'fnauddWy raDg.:ou . upon the , ..ne7.fouaiJiip,,«i,97 ~,
air a sluieltfao cadenced w:
,Jiioriial an, ' While ~ for Fat¥h ll(ohe ;olUend
piah, tW1a1 h~ 11top
ite P • , .Jane eqi!allfjiood:}Jorkll de!eil
T!l,e:, - not 9hriitians, ~re. bu Tutu,
tion in•Pai.if'd. terro, ! .Ag,.uj.. .&rose th,e · "Who
b!1ild on Faith, IIDd aoolral W !'ka,"
cry; and the mother's hearii jarose. in all
Q11ot.h Jue J w;hile cager llan Npli .,
"By llOll/1 but 1Ieathe11, It Fait.h. d
it.a might, as it recognized th ' qr-, of her
"I'll telf yon,wlta," one day quot Du.,
child. heemed to By, BO q ·ekly did I
"A &toty of a right~ maa :
1
reach the aeene, wh,n I fon d my boy,
A Patrillreh aa,11e of. lent da7e, !
my bright, beautiful boy; his · pli,D8J•. A mu of Faith Yhom mu,t prali!e ;
colored e:,ea in wide-opened
&nish, his In lila eWll country ha posses•ad '
Wb&te'er 0"11 malui" wiae man bl'1t,
little forin oonvnlaed, and I ought him
Tel plea.eed,he q<llt8 his natln Ian~ ·
dead. ! caught him up, an by every
l3y Faith In lhe Divine oDmtnand. !
God bade him gc; and he, oontenl, 1
care anlll tendel'neas, slowly rought him
Went forth, not kilcnri11& wllere he nnt l
to oonsoioiunese ; when, in · broken acThe heavenlf word be did 11ot don~.
cents, with bW'Stll of aobs a.n tears, be
But prond his &Uh by glilng Dnt."!
Jane aaowered wUh •ome little prldf :
told me his first great grief.
u I've aa uample oa: my aide;
1
He had te.ken ·• little p :,•m&te to
And tho11&h the tale be semewhaUonger,
·show him his greateet t ealllll'e-his
I truel you'll find II 1'&8tly stronger!
1'1.liel.:,ou, Daniel, o!am&II,
,
golden butterfly I
Tile boJleet ellloe tlle wDrld began; I
Bis golden butterfiy was
ehryealis,
Who now Sod's fuor is rti)ehing, ,
which my mt.le Harr:, hH fo din one of
For prompt Dbe,.-1D&', not believing. i
Oit.e only !!On this man pusaeased, 1
our rambles together ; and w had made
Ill whom his rllhteous 111• was bl&••••;
very many pilgrimages ther daily, for
And more to n1uk the gtiaae of liesTen,
his little heart bad been oe'rclouded
1
Thie son by mlracle was given,
over the death of baby Mau i a.nd I had
And, from this child, the Word Dl,:Jue
Had promised an Ulpetrlous line. :
used thli oceuion to lift it,
When, lo I at; onoe & Yoice he heart,
Maud's present happiness wi
Which •ounda like thcmder In hla em '
wing&, a.nd her former pain,
God aa71 : Go 11crllee thf eon I
Thi• moment,.Lord, 1\ ahall be donil.
death; BO thal; his "golde
He goes, and inaianlly prepares
bad a. two.fold me&Ding.
To·sta:,'hla ebll<I Dfmur prayen. I

eed;
d;·
a DD heed;
d."
n story, and I am
of all interested in
e truth :
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8oodDan.adJ-,"9ff·Dlllll-and
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Coun (hsa TB ■ lh&g1111.-Ueant Cle merclee which have bee11 qliiet11 !Alling ia your
hilltory, Down the;r come every mgrning and
evenin&, aa &11gel messengers from tll.e Fat.her
oC Heaven. Have 711u lived these years w1111ting mercies, renewiag them every d&y, lllld
never 7et real.med whellc:8 t.he;r came 7 JI 700.
have, He&vel\ pit;r yoa. You ban mu.rmured
wider afiictioaa, bu& who heard 700. rtjo!ce
over blel!aingt? Ask the aa-be&m, the ra.lndrep, the atar, or the qaee11 of• !.ha !tl1ht. What,
la life bat mercy T What ia. healtb, ttrenfth,
frlendsh.\p, eoc1al life? Had ea.ch the power

of the ol'IIOlea more learnint and more
criticism than or yore; and i is well the.t o! speech, ea1,h wollld aa;r, •• I am a merc.r."
it ahonW be ao. Th& doonm nt.s will Jet. Perhap1 yon have never regazde4 thera u ID.Cb.
bear a.grea.1;er amount
erudwon I! not, 7ou hue bMA a poor auideat ot 1111,t11111
and exim1ination than tb · haye rereT&latlon. What Ill the ,ropriety or •topoei,-ed; buUhe won1 or
, •iaeternal, and
ping to plq ,rllh a thorn b111h, whea 1ou mq
md will aurvive th& apheres. !
juet u wall plnck nreet flonrs, &ad •t pt.,..
· 11 The ak~Ucal. effects of $ae diacoveriee of aolenoe ~d the umeaa,! f"ling that aatfrniwT _ ___._ _ _ __
·they Otm Dof 00-ffili with OUf oli religAPOffl>LlO 811ccamoa-Tlle Bn. Thoious CICID'ftOt.iom, ha.Te " 1 ~ "ia the Williuu, or P r o ~ new tt , - - o14, ll
cimUDAlanoe t\;14t the
y who
ha.Te ao. snd4e•ll' become
IIBCious of a Oollplpdoul mlala&er, - l l kilo- for bill
theae •hpi~ wtu an_ 11$ 110 well ao- -lriol'7 All4 hla btt:!I ,11111 t.l»lil,J. 11•
qu.int:ed.• Juleallable
hil- - - p-W . . ....._.., ApOlillUe Sutorj of~- .. AslQnisbed br, •pm
nnpre- -ion Ill a , _ , - _ wttll an .-,i-pa,1
nared emergence frcim ign . oe, to •
elcqJ1IWl, ln wn,i.e: "th. ,ur- i ~ - ·.. degree. ol
of. •i.,Dfo
~ · lhei."r
amaae,dinw~akear pintb• t,,_ 1111 u to a .U w Sbai llll:nillq ll thll-1
tbeorJ' of w~ la eonve:nieu called pro- belieq CIIM41o - Ill e&lW to preach, U he eaa
gre,a; ad ev•J'f· step in lldi' Wic di,ocw- preaeb. I Wleve tllt.s 11, maa II aallN to be a
erf ·H8lllll farther lo remoY them from blacktmUh lf fl,ji C18Q, 111w a lhoe ar a ult ;
ihe ~la of primeval· inap· tton. B11t
there ia no tillacy 10 ftagra t u to aup- you belle•• ~t lie ll 10 . catlecl lt he It •
poee ·that •'119 'modern ~ • an the,,.. -Dded: ·1ro111 Tobal.O&bi I "-wlaloll wu ca.liart>ririleP of ,cieau& ~o,,e:ry,,. or talal7 hiUlug Ille nail OD the beN.
that they are 111.istiDfUWl~ ~ epoob.a
of the -..,,., Wuatrioua mv ntiom. On
A'l' ~ Iadla-Aaam, • elaa of ibe

boif

"'iah

. . -' the door.
righ.lelt, tlfeet·. iii. .~nt
1"NI ·tan· in her eyes• ilncl · qolm in lier
1
't'Dlee.UlbQ talked wldl Luc,
lm'·l!Wf
u4 hbett Soon ihete 'iru bripl tlte ta
·bu al- aon lld'f'UIClid poplll are dai17 llUl47inr ibe
.th9 ~ a gtiu1d I.IIP(IV Qll the .11111111, ,11114 $lie_.,,., 10ientiflc iaT
~ oa aimulta
1/ .tri"1 t,he s«lptmff. Dr. Brouon, u t./ ~
wiih her own .,rhlw 'Jlaw th IIIJ4e 11.1~11p or
revelation of spiri~al tru ; ud IDOl'e,
hot tea ud laelped to .robe .. , poor nll!'~/f tile grea'teat dillcOVeri• are
\hOH of form.ore•~ ~ ..., - . _ " '
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seminary,· W;hi.tb;~~~.pell~'re; ¢1ilrlp11.~i! 11,,othlog directly lo .ill!•· p~~. lll;at. a: ,q~,rll
Magazine sho11ld a.p~_,u,, an~_at pncp c~lmand
receive world--.:id!) ree11gnit1011 ~ 1among the
be!t of ita oiass, le,11 thing new: )l,nqer .t.hJI sun.
In the January nllmber.tpere.\l<f~ PBPl)TS,$8 sble
aa were ~ver printllti the E'duj.1:iurgh'iir
to11- Qnarterltes. . 1'ilk,e ~b&t ' whi~1) Oplllll! the
nnmber, " Wbs.t .ifl3iicta.ri~ism ? '! or tbe followl!tg a.rticle on,, ". Tbe Genµiu~ 11,pd A~·
tbenticity oC the_ )l~pels," ):Ina. th9,11g~, we
m111 notcoino\4iJn the viere ,l,t!i,e l!'flterS,
none will di&p11to th~ ability; a~pJa,-ed in
handling the illl:l?,jecta. · . Tb& rfllll&_
.,Iinni..11.g,.!liueles
are_ admlr&ble .il(•-·P.1.:!'1.·. t, .fl<lld wor,thy.·. a_ tb. 011g,bt•
fol reading. ~lie L_iteran, J!j'ot1n~ lllld Reviews of Foreivia 'Literatnrf1 ·
latt:er in. particular, are as ~~ble · fili Ui1111e, whfoh appear
in any lllllgl!.ZJD.f';! aud. very j_,wt and eand.ld
critlclsms. Tli,e,Q11arterlg ia e~lfpd by_ tb,Rev.
W. T: Moore, ~astor9f the Oentral_Qhure)I of
Obriat, in tbis ¢it71.·,and Is pi:bli hed by R. W.
O&rroll & Oo.
,
·
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1. It ii. a ~
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or

~1'ooate, ibai
to OOJI.
; ~~ ,See ho. XTi.

-'l!1'fi.i~l"-llf•?l·e!I

· ~ ~ l t o ,t ~~-~•· a ' ''t,~e. ;
•.:i~t(.tllP~~ .. (,ara,kleto,)
,,.,,_,,,, -~
.fflltMt . , .· / ~ . 'OPA?e""1.4 ~4~ A~ooat.e wtilllOt Clil!M~Jo•i baHr I
pllloe Cit ~ng,.. all . ga-.11;?', ,l:reia de~ I Willmli 'Dim (Uut,,+~ocate) to
~Hojg ~g_" a. itooiJtttb 'PfflMl y.oif.,; 'tui·d· wh~ 'he. (th.e-+·-/ .l~ot,a,.te) ia
•w.i,-_f'ti~:
1 '~ . '
:.e.u_..,..'. ,...01l't---.
_..,': ooq:ie f,t1QJ011lhe (the.Ad·f ate) will 0011.
~ ,,, ,,., .. ,,,ll'&D,·,·~-"-"
.r".mg-11aufi.:J.Ollrll P,1188,' da.U,oi',Ufe.~ viciG the world .of sin," etc., It being t111e
110metimes;,.ffitbou.t· ...c&e.1 ltan--cortainty then, all Br&. Melish adfliits, ' tb&t
t!i.•t the•Spirit's' h!,1'1'isit· has been world could Iiot re-ceive ~ Spirft as Par.
r.·~~ized, .It t.hrows.~e-- .doori wide open, acldc, it is evident th&t ~ work of the
too. ,t,j>. mystery, do\J,bt aa.d ,{ieluaion- Paraolete, ia conviaciag !the world of
making P9Ychologi~ .experienllElll the aiili mut be aooomplished: i11&1Tumen.tally.
:evidelice'of regene~ti®---ell:pel'ienoes so Th~ wo?1d' c&n not receive him, 11nd yet
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tb:

var~ble a"!l .inoomw-ehetisible tb11t in• be convicts th,e world of sin! How?
' or seal a contract for munity~t larg •. : ,
·
.
•
tr~~tion ~ .~ny't.o perpet11Al al, Lis,~n: Jesus says to the apostks, "I will
coeJ. or the building of a .:'.~, Let·~ l?ette+ iintimep.t _p~vail ~ ternatiolis of hope ~ de,pair. A dis· Be111d the Spirit to yau, a.nd when he ia

very entry m· the day~
ger, und ·:ev~ry -promise
'ery' bargain witli, servants,
. ent with, masters, is
rasence of Christ ,and unision. He guides us into the.
, to the abodes of poverty
ness, a.nd te11,Ches us how to
for ashes, the oil of joy
, and the_ garment of
p
sp~rit of heavi,n~ ;" and
W_
y '°r ,'wretch~ess is our
o_
ches ill! through hi.s -0wn
1\ ,'
nd his. ev:er-present burd811
o,
to "suffer and be strong."
us: i;o 'uners.1sand to weds and to fasts, ·to ·-trium~
and into the-iladdest and
aw est oneliness, and teaches lli! how
tifli ·a unselfish life, even to the forg
of ·enemies, and the performs
thankless labors for others'
e .teaches us to love fiowers, to
. !)DS from the ram-drops.,~
ms, to bless little chil.dn!n1 to
, radiant spirit of •piety over
, and infuse the lofty .spirit of
justi • to all the actions oflife. A.
life of ' i1 and suffering sanctified by
th:e ove of God and man, is that to
:whi w are led-a stern, rugged, yet
gen e a d · cheerful life, bra\·e and
bea tiful ; not a life of asceticism, of
y '' ntimentalism, or of wild ro--

e

behalf of- fiillen- woµum. Whatiindu,oe, turguithed B1Ptlst

*~y

qrnt? Wliil~,the lili~~ h~.

respe~table, and:

nable circles, th,ey
twd curse. The
n and :intrigue by
into sin e;cc~tes no
. urch is an asylum
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are kept under

sad history of d
which. th~y "'.~r
pity.

N o't' everi'

for them. Q '
_men avoid tl:¥im,
and scorn .the·
'tential appeals.
Why.be horrifi
elaw affords some
proteotion to
natea whom the
church refuses
n to ?
8. Guard we
e avenues that leu,d
to this hopelel}'l d
ation. It is a sad,
sad history, that of griping poverty and
dire want, that has driven th.ousan.ds ef
women to this life of shame as their only
refuge from starvation! We are glad to
note a growing int<l~Pn the large class
of poor, unproteeted and dependent WO-men in our largecitip.'!, ft-otn whose ranks,

11:0.der the ptessur~ o,f poverty or_ the
despair that suc9eeas to bJ.mhted hope;i,
these dew of vice jl,re largely supplied.

Stop the supplies. ,
·
4. Be careful to glJA?d the he.i.rts and
imaginations of the young age.inst the
~uctions of fl ' 11,11d the corruptions
of the Hash lite
e of the times. It
would be startling ·ere the fucts ·revealed as to the n
of girls led to ruin
by an extravagant ve of dress, Md the
prurient desires kindled by_ the exdting
and corrupting no~els nnd novellett.es,
,ed
Christ may thus live which form so ln.rp8 a portion of the
·' answer is given by Paul in reading in even rCSj_)ectable families. If
\ which we,·hav(l -already re- w~sow the wind, ie must expect to reap
' The life I now lh·e in the the whirlwind.
by faith in the Son of God,
5. Let the pulpi deal more fuithfull.y
me and gave himselffor me." with this class of ns. There is an unof faith. Christ ." dwells in warrantable squ~ · ishness on this suby fo.ith.~ . ,JVh.erever the ject. Sins that _ eatina into the very
of the heart go, there the heart of society 8Jl poiso'1ing the foun. · It is possible to let tlie tains of personal d social life, must not
in admiration and conn- be so much as me ioned, Jest some pra•
historical c)laractei.--a mil- dish hearer shoul take offense. Yet
philosopher, a. poet, or an Paul reMoned. wi · Felix and Drusilla
n after a character i.n-fic- of " righteousness, chastity and a judgenshrinid in our. deepest ment to come,"
til they trembled.
ays thought and. sentiment Thatit requires ~om and discretion in
d molds the life into its dealing with such · , is unquestionable ;
It is thus that Christ lives but wisdom and d' retion are not cowthis difference, however, ardice. Read th book of Proverbs ;
'ng of the heart fu Christ
the public ear?
heavenly influences to
tnble, than listen to
d eiµioble . us, and the the siren's song an be drawn on to ruin.
d works· in· us mightily. It is in the power f the church, by the'
the human side of it is means we have·troned, to do more
is a life of fuith. The for 11ooiety than I · lation can ~omof the lif8 of Jesus, tjle
plish.
---~-'
riation of its lessons, the THE WORK OF HE HOLY S;i>lRIT
tion· of love and reverIN CON ERSION.
are the necessary means
The .tlible doee ot f~rniilh us theoriu,
great blessing. The Biad, not to become expert nor does it propose eorieti !1.8 a. basis ·of
ontroversy-not -to brace Christiau fellowshi • It does not follow
reconoeived notions-nor that theories are us ess, but it dou follow
even a right theory is pernicious
ate the soul by a selection- that
when me.de a test o Ch7istian felloW11bip,
will seem to grant indul- and that wrong th ries should not ba.r
kness ; but with the one those who hold th m, from euoh fellowf knoiving Chrm, that W/l ship, so long as the love Obrist and walk
'm and share alike with in bis oommandme ts. We do not see,
therefore, the.t the heoriea of Baptista or
d the crown.
Diaclplea, touohin the mode· of the
, the strength of lifehope of glory ; this is the Spirii's opera.tions ·. conversion ought to
interfere wilih t.h · he&rty co-operation;
he blessing of the gospel;''
nor can· we e.dmit·t t neoess o£ t h eory
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. SOCIAL EVIL.
They both agree: /
astir with the dll!Cus.sion of
1. Tha;t · it i.s ·
oflliie of the Holy
·
··
Spirit to i».:11vio~ £~ wq~ld o{ sip. right.• • .the._i,:n.mediate oooa.ei~
and
ent•.- ,
·
nt beiilg an eftbrt mr the
t!itizens to have .. 2.: Tp.~t.hi,e. W~t , .o_.{_,,CJ:lllvic'.io.,n is at
r-- compl~b.~. ~-~ ~wt,, t4Nw.Jh tM
·th'a view-td'l'E!gnlate G,o.tpeHhe wo,c1 tmth.>...· .
'-t1ofb¢ s'upfr~d '" 3. That it is tb:e' ,ifdty of 'Pbristians to
ing· that mo.re_
t&ke ".lhe a,roed;ol!•:the Spirit, wllioh ie
:·_.u,
...
_
,
_
.
.
bv,,.,,·.n,rac,tietl,·_h1,.
~·1,;;~_,'
1h. Word 'f ~-" "ild ... it in th .
• ,>' .>I[,
"'e
-o ',I'.;..;· ... tUe
,e·war•

th'

eonsness

clifui.

can

t+acher reeeutly p11b- come to you, l:e will convict the world," eta.
oonvictio~ th11.t. ~egenej&tion Ev~~ent1y, then, the Paraclete's powerwaa
nuy ;ta,k~ :pliwe dn~ng ·sleep .. or ·other to be put forth thro11gh ~e Gospel 115
st&tea of uncon110iousaes1, and the nbject prea.cbed by ~be ap011tlea.
i Every other passage <1.11oted in the
know- nothing omt iYt ~·eil,ily to see that
this utterly'ignores lhe word, of God as extra.ct we, have given relates to Cbristhe uiQDOrtuptible a~" and all human tiama-not one of them to sinners. Dooa
instrnment&llty &!I ufiterly needless ; and Bro. Melish really think tha.t I. Cor. xii. 7
makes it merel,- 11 que!itian of the good hlls the least possible reference to sinners
will and pleasure of ~od as to who shall or to converti1tfl power? Read it: " Miracles
~- regenerated aud who noli.· The ·only prophecy, di,scerniag of spirits, langu&gee:
reason,· so far as we CIID. see, why any ain- interpretation of langue.ges "-theae are
:ller'periahes, is that 0od ia mt pfeased to me:ntioned &."Jlong the "m&nifeat&tions
reg1Wau ltim. That ♦ullh theorizing'! are of the Spirit," given to. the various
ll¥l!ohieyous, n.~
be argued ; th&t ltlembers of the
of ~hrist for ihe
no.union of Bsptist:s ~d Disciples cau be general good. · Neither sinners nor coneffected if sucb theotiee are insisted on, · verting power is mentioned in tbe &J:>O&iii 118- pla~n M da.y.
ea.re therefore de- tle's premiseB,,
cided in OW' judgm111t tha.t everything
114 the other texts referred to (?ifatL
wadi~ to spec11lati;,n on tbis ausjeot, vii. 7-11, Lnke :z.i. 9-13), Jesus said It! his
and leadin,g us beyohd the plain teach- disciple.a," Ask, audlt shall be given you,"
ings of · Soripture, sho11ld be carefully etc.; and he instit11tes a comparison beavoided.,
;
tween an earthly p~reut giving good
·. We a.re led to thes+reflections by some things lo ki11 111.ildren, and the Heavenly
editorial 'remarb-in 1lbe Jotmll%l &, ,lfessen- Fa,ther giving the Holy Spirit to his clillQ_P:, on .this subject oFt s_piritual inll11ence. dren when they &Bk.
The Jtu;rMl and Meuenger haa no diffi.
llW, :M;-elish ia not co~tel).t to accept wh&t
both parties agree ul.-tha.t t.he Spirit is eult;y fin4ing text.& which promise the
the -agent a.nd the Gospel the instrument Holy Spirit to God's children; will he
-arid leave it thert He is anxious to oblige us by pointing out jWlt one prommali:e out a speei.&l operation of . the ise that the ungodly sha.U receive iU
Spirit to ms.ke the 1worE1 effective, and
would teach sin~ers' to pray for and ex,.
BAPTISTS AND t>tsC!lt>!.ES.
pect this Spirit in sjie_oial. visitation for
We s,re often asked, ''What progreu
their oonverai®. Njow, while we regard
this as an unauthorized view, it would are you making in the anion movement
never for a moment interfere with fra- with .the Ila,ptist,s ?" Let us answer, once
ternal rela.tions; but when it is insisted for eJ.l, tha.t there is, as yet, no. union
on as necessary to Christian fellowabip movement on ha.nd. A committee from
that we aeoept such teachings, and a fail• our Ohio :M:iB!!ionary Society visited, l111t i
ure to-accept them leads to the cha.rge Fall, the Baptist State Convention, a.nd
th&twedeny iheSpirjt's inl111encie, we oeg bore a message of friendl1 greeting. The
le&fe to demnr. In face of the emphatic occasion was improved to submit e, 1tatedeclaration of ourt Lorn concerning ment of points of &grooment ·between the
the Spirit of truth-" waom the world two peoples-not 1111 a ba8ia of union, but
can not receive" (Jno. xiv. 17)-we ob. as fa b&ais of more friendly in terooursi,
jeot to any an<.l every theory which as- witb. the hope that a better acquainl.anct
serts tht!,t the-world ean and does receive might prepare the way fer ultimate union
this Spirit of truth. But we will hear what The Baptists receivea us cordially and e.p•
th~ J ~ &; Mumiger says:
pointed ·a Committee to return the viaii
We have heard iti e1'1'oneotlllly taught and respond to our addre&11 at the next
by some, ths.t because Jesus said of this meeting of our Society, in Ma.v next, a\
Spirit of truth (Jo~n xiv. 17), '' whom Dayton. Of ooum, there is nothing more
the world c&n 11ot ieoeive," that therefore, bis agency proip.ieed in these chap· to be done at present, only to cultivate
ten must be limite4 to the apoatlee, or friendly feeliags, and mutually a.vail ou~
at least to Christians. But in the 16th selves of the oooaaion■ furnished by such
chapter there ill a pl~n declal'!ltion of the intercourse to remove prejudices and
Spirit's w•rk on the tmC<lflverted: "When misunderstandings, and to ascertain wb&
he is come,;he will convince the world of
sin, and _or righteotisnPss, and of j11dg- a.re the real point~ of difference between
1nent ; .of Bin, becaus11 they believe not on the ,parties.
A very genera.I interest ba.s been shown
me; of rigbteouen~ because I go to my
Father1 and ye see me no· more; of judg- in this movement, and neeessarily there
ment, tieoause the piUnce of this world is haa l>een a variety of sentiment called
jnd~. ~ Thls covets the whole ground
&Ube production of ~penta.nce and fait.h, forth. Among the Disciples, we are gle.d
whioh 11,:re llhe overt Ernlte of theepiritual to eay th&t there iii ,now but one voiire,
birth, The e:xpressi{m "whom the world and that one of approval as to the ateps
C$Ii not receive," therefore, must. h11ve an that have been ta.ken. Aa to the state·
eJtolui!ive :refe?ence 1o his office of Comforter. -In this sense of course· the world ment ,ubmitted of points of agreemeni
(the unconvt-rted) d&n not receive him. between ihe two parties, there hM aoi
Like A lilesiegii:lg forCI! the Spirit may at• been raised s.mong us one dissen\i.ut
tack the fortress of tle sinner's heart, but , voice Not only in this oo11 ntry are our
be ca.n not enter in and dwell there as a
·
Comfo1·ter until that1he.o.rt is subdued.
journals a nd our leading men agreed in
Olber Script11res lend abunde,nce of this ms.tter, but our English journal, the
corroboratory evidence. "Now we ha.ve Eccksia.stical Olserver, copies the addreos \.
received, not tbe spirjt of the world, but made at the B,i.ptiat Convention, and th e S pm
· ·t which 1· s 0 "G
d tha t we mig
· ht gives it hearty approval.
~ o ,
know the things tbs¢ are freely given to
us of God'' (I. Cor.:ii. 12). 1'11,ul prays
Among the Baptista there is not, we
for the Ephesians '(i. 17), "That the are sorry to se.y, the same unanimity of
Father of glory may give unto you the sentiment and feeling; yet, 10 far as Oilio
· ·t f · d
~1:i
1 ·
·
b
sp1r1 o Wis om a."'!" reve &tion In t e Baptists &re concerned, we believe that,
knowledge of him; tlie eyes of :yourunder1 ,
standing being enlig~tened; that ye may very genera.Uy, they approve of the idea
know," etc. Again ;(iii. 16) be prays, of a more friendly intercourse. There
••Tlia.t he wo~Jd gra11t you, aooording to is, with many good men, a disposition to
the.riches of h1sglor,1, to be etrengtbenei be eaut.io~ fear leat, afi.er a.II, the
with tpight by bis Spirit in the inner D .
111\\D; that• Obrist may. dw.ell i~our
isciples &re sadly and hopelessly berethearts by fa.1th·, that " bcin,rOQ .end
foal-and they hesitate to Involve them·
w
grounded in love, Illar lie e. ili to com• aelv'8 in a poaition which m&f -1ll
pre._he.nd· .with all Aaint.a
. ;v.bat.. ia tht1 to approve of dangerous error. Weare
bteadt!l,, and lenl!tf, and depth, 11,nd
blght; &'lld t.o know, the love. o! Christ, not surprised at this. 'f he tru th is, th al
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Dr. M'Lane's Vo/mifuge
DOES NOT CONTAINi·MERCURY
in any form; and that it i an inneccnt
preparation, not capable of i11g tbt 1/igbtert injury fq tbe mo.11 tmder Ffant.
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Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success lwhich has at.
tended the administration :of this prepa.
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Hooffand's Gellman Tonie.

men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur.
bid ; res1iration occasionally difliClllt, and
accompanied by ·hiccough; cough some.
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c,

1
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breath

very foul, particularly in· the IIJon:ting •
appetite variable, sometimes voracious'
with II gnawing sensation of the stoll!ach:
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vqm?t.
ing; violent pains throughout the a.l,do.
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VOL: VI~NO. 8.
of thei:r selling holy bita of the akin, Ole
patinga of holy nails, fragments tmd 11pliu--ters of ribs tmd other bones, of \he apottlea f But is iii true that, enry Bomiitlt
church in Europe o, America, ~ntaiu
more or fewer of thaie sacred " r,elies." All
a treasure-~ of aaintly bonea, the
Catacombs bve been DUilea of gold to
ihe p&pa.l church ! :Alld Rome is the
great relia-mark&t·of the world! When
a ohmch is to be a&nctilied iu New York,
llallimore, Cincinnati, or St. Louie, an
order it llf>ai to the Holy City, tuid a
"nlie" is made to order ! Nothing ill
elll!ier thm to· mtmufacture a :aew one
by rel!lOYiug an old label and substi~ting in its place any na.me that
may be oalled lor I And Mr. ;Milner
aays· if our devotions are only amcere,
" it makes no ma.tter whether or not the
reiio is wh&tit purports to b&." &> i:f one
should send for 'the head of Pe.ul; a.n'1 receive one of Pilate, it is just as good, i(
the worshiper is only sincere l
Many person.a think that this ltind
ofdevoUon is only performed by the more
illiters.tea.nd superstitious among pa.piste-;

but let them go to Rome, the fountainhead of this religious idolatry, and they
will see at the "exhibition of relic~," on
stated occa.sions, the Pope, Ce.rdinals,
bishops and priests, kneeling e.nd bowing
before the..e irlanima.t-0 objects, with a.
reverence WI profound WI if they _were
wonhiping the only living e.nd true God.
lf, M is e.flirmed by Christia.n philosophers, the worshiper becomes assimilAted
to the object worshiped, can we wonder
that the Pa.pal Church, from it.a e.arthly
head down to its most ignorant and big•
oted zealot, Is so devoid of thi.t spiritual
element which is the life of every true
Christian? Oh 1 that all might li&ten to
the voice of the divine Mast.,r, as he re•
bukes such idol&try among the '' bllnd
leaders of the blind," those who prefer
"fables" to truth. Of them would he
say, e.s of the Phariseeii of old, " In vain
do you wonhip me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men."
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DEAR BM. EB.R.F:TT:-Since I saw you :
ba.d the pleasure of visitinp; the church
at New Baltimore, Stark Co., 0., where.
more than thirty years a.go, I worshiped
a.oci t?ok pa.rt in the oversight of wie
ohu.rch.
I round Ero. Hamilton, who b&a bP".~
one of the elders for ma!ly years, stJ ..
there, and able, both pby~icslly snd Po"
cunia.rily, to do much for.the fJ1'.lrd'• c!u'f.
Ile is a veteran in the Christian wartar:;
and if he "finishes bis coarse" well, .-il:
wear a bright crown. The time wliS wry
unpttopitious for a meeting; but we ,h•d
a gooa hearing and eni.,oyerl tbe pm•(•?'
ot seeing dear old friemls from 1L1.ndo-(r..
Rootstown, Deerfield, Alliance and otn,:
places and of bringing four per,pns in'- 0
the fellowahip of the saints.
..
I never ha.d more plebJlure in rec,,,v:cf
a.ny one into the church than J_ h1><l ,;n
f'Xtending the hal'ld of fellowship ,o "r.
Underwood, my first family phveie1ar-:'
man whom I have lon)f loved, and wbo ::
endeared to a.11 the oommunily by _h,,
skill, his benevolence, and bis in t,,gntf;
Bro. Hamilton and I !&bored sud pr•vea
fol' him thirty years ainoe, and no.- BrJ·
H. ha,e had the pleasure of immer ,ui
him and I of hidding him welcome to
the 'church. Truly" men ought ah•:8 ~1
to pray and not to fa.int'' (Luke xvuL •
Gal. vi. 9).
T t!l
· I h&Ye abio 'been to Auatint.owo, ru. ·.
,bull&, -0. lly visit to thia place awo&e
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The Millennial Harbinger, :
I wa.nt the following ~os. of the "'Harb1n.er11 to
oomplet<> my set : Ocwber 1852, Februarr1 April
and May 1863. Apr! &o<i Sa.ember 1851,

together for a. habitation
· e Spirit."
There the

\andt

I have it, I will Relld it to yon.
T&atu:. H-\XT&, lad., Feb,, 181l.

ith "ont1Vard obsena. ithin -.,. We say: this,
· .any "un{lhurchly aub,vidualism ; but. we 11&y
. a.n objective eccleaiaaorli much more of .the
than of the " law of the

B. B. Ttas.
~

1•

To the P.t ac!era or the Cb.riatiau Bta~ard.
My VinilicA.tion, tndmlia11; the history of

trial

and expulsion from the M. E. Church, a.s ell &s
analysis of the Method!st di~~ipli.tie, and d tr iu.E-,
making a tr>1.Ct of' ll2 8-ro. pfl-Jft'S, !R no• re dy for
delivery. Th~ orders r&,.;eive.rt wtll b, fl! ledl With~
out delav, and new orders •ill recEl-i ve profilpt at~
tantion. • Ret~ll price, 50cect•; by the do••"!· ti.60.
J. A. REOrELT.
B100:u:-iJ-ll'.>~, lad., Feb. 11, 1871.

a law "written and en;" thie engr&Vtlll ita law
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Snob will be the title of our Jong•promi d and
much needed little work, which i• ready to be pul
to press a• soon as the money so kindlv pie ge<I bJ
divers brethren in different St.ates shall be ent jn .
Be prompt, theu, dear bretbroo. Send In the
amouats reepectivt-1:t of yntu pledges.
at the
work may &t oRce
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usness, peaoe · and joy
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pifit of God.
ed its subjects fQr a
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• .jjl desUJned to prepare
,"m inheritance moor•
and.that fadeth no~

be commeuced.

aHhM; all who r•cei•e this proapectuo ( ether
yoa have hi Ulerio pledged &nf tbinl( or nol) will, I
trust, exert yourselves to get reliable sllbscrlp·
tious (to be paid ou delivery of the boo),;), &nd
rep-ort the same{ retaining tAe proepectu!f.Jn your
own h&nda to still f~crea.se your liste, and to ~eltvor
the boo~• ou. Those who buy to oell again; or for
gratuitou.- distribution, shall be allowed 'Ill Ibo
corn,nieslon (iu additl<>n to tho rates nomedjhelow}
that our small margin or profita w,11 all~; for
the general cirenlation, reading and d!g"'!liou or

dei-

that J 08118 u.id te
• d a.re your eyes, for
ears, fo~ they hear.
jon that m,,ny prophets
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wonders of this PenteC011t•
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·es of tl!e kingdom t,hat
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Sepl~mber

1857; June 18.58. Who can let me have them i?
I ha.veOO or &>Nos. ofthe_Fa.rbinger from ~812 to
1871 that I will aend w any one desiring to cojnpl•t•
a set or a volume. Let me ko.ow wbe.t No.
if

~:i;;i: ::!::::::~::~r::~:~o~t-

&:i::
type, _•nd sent \ly mall or e:a:pr- at tbe fo lowin11
rates ;
In Pa.per BiDding:. Single Copy, 36 ceo •; per
D01.en, $3.W: or !25 per Hundred.
In Oloth Biuding, Single Copy, u.ii Ct>n*s t per
Dozen, $6.50; ortl,5 per Hundred. AddreM~
B. K. SHITS, No. 221 E. Mi<!higP.o Bt.,
]J"DU.:-U,POlRS, J:-t!:',

Proacher W11.11ted,
We, the C'hUr(:b aL Bdl('I ~r:_.tln, Martihnll fount. f,

lU, 1 de~1se to &feure an ecli'lt._~1ent PrE>-acher

labor

with w~, a-s pro. J,)ho Bam. wb•> hn.s la.hor
w1th
ug the la~t two ru1d a bidf ye,1r.a, 111 alJout t move
to Mo.rys-rille, Kansas. The triernU~r~hip nllmhn~
a.Lout ontt hundred ood twellty. have a goo~ b<;iu;i,e,
e.nd are able to !!Uppott a KOed pr~seher. I

INVITATIONS, VISIT•
W'EDDING
INGOA.S:DB,

R.. s.ll,:,,ta, 1 b 1u
J1.1us l'JJX,
J f eu.

J'donoe=• &nd Ohotce Inifil&led Paper,

0-.0-.Jl-.-B-,-lO_t_h_D_ia_t_ri_ct.

Our styles are alwa7.s: the lateat,
and our,work ~anteea ~ual to any
prod_11ced. Send for out DOLLAR
BOX of initialed paper. :lefer to :a.

Our next quarterly m~e,lng wm oonfne rn
rnnc1ons.il.i, with the <.;entral Chri&tian Chu h, c,.o
Ninth Btre1.t, betwND Plum .and CentrllJ Av ue, oo
li,st and ~2d or Febr11ary.
H la hoped we •hall b .. o • gen.,ral ,11..th,jr.n~ ol
the brethren In tbe dtotrict, ••pecially thl, mem•
bers or the Boa.rdt u bu.111nees of import.a e wilt
probr.bl7 be tte.ueaeted. Wa may now be sad lo be
tree from d•bt, and there oeem• to be o ,rood
reason wby WI! elM>uld not wue op • new I lere■ t
In the great work of eurylog the Go1pel to Ula
deatttate. We are oomm&Qded to u go and
h"
to all nat-ioca, and to preach to all peuone i. tbe:m.
This commando( our Lord ia as lmpor•""t..i ud u
oltliptory u auy '>Iller, and •boa.Id be u cljretw.Jr
and ,u t&lthtllll1 obe,ed.
i
GEO&GI C.&.ff, eor► Sec.

W. Carroll II: Co,
G-l!Dlos.

J&Bl'lLEB .t; CIJBBY, ~ Y e n ,
:20II W, ,th
Olncinn&ll,

lit,,

BABBIE8,

,

At the ContiD,8Dlal Ho"1, Plliladelphi.3, Pt., Feb,
9tll 11l71, liy W, L,. Hayde_n, Kr, Taof':" W. Pa.· u.un
and Mis11P.i.J1Pai'w. Juu•.u, bolh!"f New caa,te,

Pa.

,

[Our heartiest oongratulationo ~d beet .,.,hes
for happl.lless and prosperity, are hereby teodered
•to •# '0\4' ;frleDd.. ' Jl&J' Becftn111ldiii OD their
unioo.-E1>, Su,llll>UD,)
j
,!Hhe resldellCe or the b •ide'• (athsr, John L.
Wa7, Feb, 1Uh1 b)1 Eld. A, ij, Gre~, :lifr, Gaoao•
,· Ro1USCK ~ Ml8J11\LtJt;t E. W"-T, t>pth pf Bedfwrd,
'Ohio,

.

.

»nm.

.

i

· At Eut Smitblield, Pa., Ju. ~. Boni.a T.
C&owuLJ.. Sji;Od nearly '5 year•.
;
Bro, Crowell wsa • m"" of rua ,jamestneH and

devoUon. Re wu ODe t>f 1ne t,,• w!)lom we •1••1•
. upeet, aad·neatlfallVllY'I find, at~• pnyer-mee£iDg. His Obnallan llfe wu 1bor<ften yean-bo•
In it """ eom))re_.,.ed more real llfe and ,cro•tl),
than 111 eome of,!orty years. Hie ij.mnr have lo•t
ahu•btmd; Wh~r, s&u, all three lu ope ; the churell
one of ltll traeat~tm)1ers.
I
[Reflew pie- ®PYU

Near Bethel, Ohio, o;;;;;;day mdmt:'iug, F•b. 5th,
1{;,u• """• In lbe Gin

1871, ofcon•ampii1>0, Bro,

yesoflll•ap.

Bro. Beck lea Yee. -.rn. and ""'"'
ghtert, w Uh
mlllJ frlead•· to.moal'JI bl• lot•.
·
Re 11'AS. bom near BeU.ol. In
19tb year he
obeyed Uie ~pel of Chm!.. For on;r,two 7ean
h8 WU a fa!tbflll •arker ID tbe
UllCb-&blrt7•
tbree
al Be&bel Md nlae In
L Bedled.U
he had pied to»- _,..&.
o&ed Ob.rilltill!I,
"Aa my boll1 fall8 me JDf
11114 pnapecta
pow brigbier, ...,1J. . . •1D011& Ule
ul 1RIJ'da he
Jell wtlh Illa Ohri-tlimllyuilfl'l!-la. •• Bappf
- lbe dead 11'bo die hi the Lord."
J,

,ears

I

Indiana ~latriota.
I
By a resolntlon ad, pted at the lut Kie! iontwJ
Conffnuon of l n ~ ille,r<1.talon of-tile ~ltict1
fo'r ml•llonorfJlurposei, wa> retene,t'to'tli Board
or lllanagert.
baa caref1211y oo ldered
the ■ pbj,ee, o.nd adopt• the follo•iall ,
Dlolric« N&. 1 I• oompt,Hd or tbe coun e, of
lleadrlelu, Booaa, II&mllloa, Haaeoek; llelbf
Jolmaou, MoJPII aud Marion.
Di&Lllcl No. 2 '" CO!l)pe<Md, or ti!• 0011 IIM ol
lladlfron, Wayne.Henry, Rowud, R&adolpb Gnnt
Jay, Blackford, )Haml, W&b&>b, IIuo 0,1110n,
Adam•, Well•, JtooeiWJlrO, Whitley, Allen, Noble,
D;,Kalb, Elkhari, Lagrunge, Bleabea. Tl pt a and

T•" Board

Delaware.
Diatrtet lio.
D&m,

a ,uompoaed oftbe coDDilea

r Put

Parke, l"oUDl&lo, W..,,en, Monljl mer7,

Tlppecauoe, CII-, &utou, Carroll, Wbi llle,r,
ton, Cue, Fulton, Juper, Vermillion,
Pula,,lde, lluall&ll, Pomr, Lake, LaPone
.lo•epb.
Dia~ Jlo. • 11 eompooed of U.. eou
O..eo, lt:OD1'0$, Olay. Vi&'f, Green, Sulliya,
JlarUn, Lawrel>fle, 0a,1,eaa, Knox,
tord, Dabtlce, roe, Perry, Spenow, W
, deriluJ'land heeJ.
' lllairlct 1.fo. 5 .11 compoeed or lhe co
J'wyette, Bm,h, Union. PrYklfa, Decatnr,
omw, Ripley, D<Mrbonl.leaniap, Ohio,
•d. Jell'enon, Jae~ &eou, Wash!11g&o11
Brow•, Floyd sad tl'tlltriaaa.

Jti.w,011 G~WDI, Prt1. I
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''WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,
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Philade1~hio.1 NoY~ 15, 1851.u
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SEE REMARKS MADE Y ll'B.E LATE
_;l.-t!.

•. CELEB.&ATED n "-PHYSIC,

t,-:.:

AND·M0ST O!l' 1HE STANDARD
WORfiS ON ME, ICINE.

H. 'l'.,BBLMBOJ!,J)

CLAIM~ A 8.PE· i

~ Medical Properlle• contall)ed in Diopenaatol'J'

J BIOR MODlj OF EX~BACT··.•
ING ITS TIR~UES. TfE J!tt.

or, the Ullfted States ot which th~ followinli Is a o<>rrept, copy..;.

W.l!BEt·

:

h~ u ~aiof so,000 certltlcatee, the equal -0f which
no odit . l preparation or medkal man can :pro•
duco Be has, In a.dd}U?n to this. the prhiloae or
rcfe µa to Upward of !~'leading merchants. lawyers. banken and p11bl,i;shers in the OJt7 of' New
l;91'k b9t not to &dYertiae their namGS !n nnepa.
pen,, al! lh•T haTo bean OYOrrun with lnnllds. The
cef1:i ca.tea Ul11eIU:d &i:~ f.rom thoso in and oon&iguoun

to th city, and fl-om welt-known and weJl-j_ndari,ed
pen
ea. Write, or ha:n an tnterTlew with any of
them Those ~atl:r tJnieted ~ havo, at n.DJ" tlme,
p i eniew Witk tb.e leading ~rsone in the eit.r, bt

"":f

in _person at H♦ T, Helmbold'n Drug and
cal ."'W&rohonae, l\o, M4 Bro11dway1 whero the
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~J' HYf E Oll' ·PJu:.
~'llON BEING Ai,OXNO
J:D, l runr
~nn to th<, pou,.$ '(CAPB.
D HOPE}
1

~ •

lan of

loavee at& p,th•red, ofde of Dol,I,,

MY FLUID EXTit CT
'.
aD

GABE! TO THE EFFIOl!.CY OF MY

I

eaoftl>.ecoat,of~rtati

' FACT, 1f~~ fRTI
,r1~~I~~.

.

\

,,

i r'iuL;,,.,..,.:

d

t]) ts .

~~DS

~WN IN
1

·.

,, .•·

Io n_"_t. oqua.led. by.an.y Medial~-'P_••JJ&ta,tlon. hi.' such
~ • - \Ill J· _,,,.,.d it,
• Hedi.,.! Prcfessi&u
&11!1,-f~b •~}"~~~~,- ln~lted lo read the
•eT~~~,~~~'!.4e~ fh~,l'f!Sl :morll. ot my
-l>~•l'lw.l'i!l!n•, tho 8'!$\neneiia,o/r certlllci>tea-'Jii faot
1 ot;ai,ythiq.i'oJret,miat bo aa ':r atate.
·
If t11, :,r,-ger ~ accepted, the1f da'wlll· bl, )doru!ted
l<!- ftth>Cll'arlialili,'..!fuil!t'ntlon a,i ihaf• bo decided
.'upon •. ·Jlev ln mind, ·t-want rtlflcate1-'tof"thee

-~Dltl>t'

"to tli..,; olre

b7 me, and whli' iiiii-1e

1t·fP~aT~-~Fr~oil~··•
i•r

pa.in that I ha.ve suffered ~1th 11 ,0 hard.,; I a.ttdbute
to TOurmedlclno/enUrelTt and would recomM
mend all penona ,similatly affected te t.rr it. I h.a.vt:i
great.ta.1th in its enra.tiTe~wers,
,.. Youn tnil:r,
' THOMAS J. BBNNETT
REll'EBSTO
my cure

REV. WM. COGGl-SWELL,
Westport, Uoon.

J. L. G. CANNON,

H. L. WHEEL~R, ESQ.,
BRADLEY HUL~, ESQ.,

R. W. ROBINSON,
I

Wholesale Druggist, New York City,
And ma.n1 othcre, lr ne'oeetta.ry.

;:r;::·~~".1~

li·.k.,.

'tiit.Ya U.oellqlc,i"ot (2) ,,.

President of C-o-u.ccil.

WM. RICHARDS,
Clerk of Council,

Ooundlma.n.

W. J. BROWN,
Councilman.

Il0)7. WM. BIGLER,
SIXTH S)?ECIMEN.

Ji:x-Gonrnor of P•n!"'rlnnia.

CURE OF KIDNJ!:Y AND BLA.DDER

o.

Conndlma.o.

J. B. STRYKER,

OF A PATI'ENT SEVENTY.EIGHT

lION. J.C. KNOX,

Merchant.

YEARsiOF AGE.

ll:t•Jndge, Philadelphia.·

HON. J. S. BLACK,

THA~KS TO

Ex-Judge, Philadelphlo..

k7Jw1!!~itl\J~Yi:;~ ~"1~Z

~{R. HELMBOLD.

EDnOn. Co!HOPOLIH: j deairel M 111:n nnsolidted
tribute to the merits of at.L:MBOLD'S IlUCHU, and
for the ben-eftt of those ehnib.rlT rJBicted as myself,
• .to eay that. a!tet eonsulti4gmany eminent phy!ici&ns
arui trylllg n•arl1 all the I/oat "'1Tertieed remedies, ln
tho· nin hope of finding ~•lief from aggronled kldne:, and bladder dlS-Oases, ~om. which I have suffered
exees81.,.el.1 for tn11nr 7ea?1, good fortune fl.naU, 1ro.g#
geated to me HEL:MBOWJ'S BUCHU, which I c•mm~nee~ using with littlf:'I ~itht &nd no apPQrent beneilct&l r:esult for abont e. m~nth. At the explr&Uon

Ex~Go'T&CDor of Clillfonda.

Wuliington, D. C.
And man.7 othen if neceasary.

1seo.

Da;,HKL
OLD:
81;·,-.;u l, with much pleunre that I writ• you
11
fad• pectlng m1eelf.- l do not bow hardly
hol'li to '!}:P . , s JDT•elf. I hue been for lhe last ten or

lo the

rol.n ...,.i-trnii;,

twJTo-7
the great.eat euffflNJ!' man could be and
live!; but mbre sometimes than others. The complaint
w;.th• "Kid11en" and "Blfldder." I han been
:!IO
times oxa twei'felto fourteen. holll'il, and wanted
THIRD SPECIMEN.
1io ·ali;e ater 'every :mfnute, but could not~ llave
coif tlltM oetors. bo~ in Maasachnsotte il.nd thia,'
Sta , ;o.,nd talt-eJi pills, 1 m.l'f ~l" br the qua.rt, also
FRQl'd:; THE PRL.'I'iCIPAL PH YSICIL~
liq_ red m dlCin~sf llut found no relief from n.ny and
got · o
·•t six months. I wa, BO that I could
OF THE SANll'ARY INFIRM,
sci. ee
t. I j,ould not
night or dOJ, It
wo d
q. been ;"a.U up" with me if I had not
ARY OF THE STATE OF
seo · y
rtieement in The JJ,rkthfr, Courffl',
LOUISiANA.
'hea ed
I!!." I 1reo.d it through anl!i thought I
Wo t'
· baaed a bott!t-, but, mind you, I
.b
t'nY should I,...when I had
P Aaue: LA ro~ce:ll, Lo., Apr!! 211, mu.
s and cost me so much?
R. T. HELMilOLD, Ea,.:
d bot;ore I had t&keu the
niahed it and got another.
Dear Bir: I have ln' 111:,.:ptactlce· u•ed (In the ma:
·
he second 1 still got worse
jorlty of c•se.!I wh-ere dh1eaB0s of the urinart organs
edit ,eemod a, lfmy right · e:<lstcd) Belmbold'• E.rt,,,,d of
ud can contl•
lb ;plade, and I felt really
dont!Y aaJ that. l ha.. D~ver known it to be used
ad lilllslled th• ••<><>nd, thal I
without the greMeot bencilci.:I results. I ha•• eonor no uile trying any moreeulted patlente &!ter partaking of it, and they lnTarl•Bu.chu" wU dolngite work,
ab)J' confirm ID1' •tatemOll'O. 1 a.m 'IAtfi,fled Chae Ch•
sol J181'8 U up and went to
prep&r&tion la an. , establilhod • f""'t, oon•lnoinglJ
on• or tho belt doetoro 111 the
pro'fed bJ ,lh• pracllC&I klll o£ lonr ex;perianco.
• ~ of lhe bladder, and J
Toan -t!'ullJ,
o . u OJ!Dmtlon•. Be g&Ta·me
JOHN B. C. GAzz•••• D.
ollle illl~ down-hearted. .On

public.

D • .H.LARJ;N.

ltr. L&nn. re~7! to the following gentleflJ.en·:

COL. DAN·RICE\

!

•••t

with H. M. Freeman, e.nd am cogDizant ftf th{', f.,. :-

~ons wbos-e e:ignatnree &re thereunto atta<:hL'd a:·\'.' l'.
known tome.
JOHN Jr, WHIT.SH,
.Ma.yor of J{,iihwa.y, !-i·.

NINTH SPECIMEN.
UNITED STATES HOSPITAL.
S...i.1sa1;11n. N~ C., ?d.ud119, I~
H. T. ll!ILIIBOLD, Jil,q,, P/iilod,ipllia, l'-D«M- SW: I wifh 1ou to tietld me one dof.l'n of y~r
Saraapar!Ua 'a Extra.ctt and half • dor;en ,.if pur

B.oseW"a.e.b.

Allow me to A~J' that your prei,atation, flrf'II v,•n iti.:•
il!!factorr, not onit to lhe practitioner, but a.ho t" trr~
p&tlent, and I ahaH ende&Tor to- bring tht>m to er.
"l'i!r11&1 use in tbh, part of the country.
PI~ue fllrWa.rd these me-d1cinee agn.in aB b,-ttm

Am, Hir, "Terr re-epectfuliy yontl!:, !<'.,

Glrllfd, Pa.

G!ratd, Pa., Editor

lll. F, A, ll\ll'l'MA~,
5nrgeon. in darge vf llu~pa.i.l

Co1m♦pollte.

GEO. H. cbTLER,
.

Gir:iM, Pa., AU,orn.,-.

C. L.HINDS,
Gira.rd. Pa., A ttoruer.

CA.PT. D. W. HU!TCHINSON,
Oit'fd, Pa.,~Anorncy.

DAVID Of.IN,

B-,

DAVID
'

,

Pa., Merchanl.
,
.

:.

Gfr4-d,

i

G ~ Pa., !l•fflhaot.

El DAYJ

BELMBOLD'S

C. F. ROC,KWE$,

EXTRA.OT
BUCHU,

~ ' l.'a.., lluchl.11.t.

B.C.ELY,

l!ltiTABL1811&D ,t!l'\V.I.RD

o:r

ilie ll&ID8 reoalt: but ibe nut

T.WENTf YEARS.

it wu the uma aa turnlnc •
It WU IO Jor lilfw
e there ,ru .eomethlng ~ e

.o« ..,.in.

· • ,11
. !rl;f 1'

.

and 1tr11ek "8liin•t ithe aid• or

dm¥

. ed Ii, and it la the ."811..t otone
ru.w,·~yoredonrwith.Dttl'f:f"pi~cee
together. IUooko tbe color ofa mud.hatdaifllnt~ 801ou1e&ihe"llncbu; 1
_i>rk, although I wu r..Uu, 10 badly.
. ther bottlo,.Jllil'kfl'S there lajghl be
·nd; but ~ that haa passed, whlcll
ogol•t!!uoda:r,lhan"""'1,aawella•
BIT hfu. I ha•• tho. 8k>J>e 801'UNly
~Qfte ~~~.h~,(t ~ iJ i1;1 thb place are
n not tell J'OU all, hn1 thla ill a tm•
·e~ &iidyOll t1.rewelcoin.e to m&ke ·sucb.
_'!,!"' .Y'!U tlµnk proper•.:I &111 pretty

►!,,j.1(..

,

~~~

Jel;'·1iai..
'. ~II-

CAL

· •
DD
B Q..

lQllB·
, ·
.FQL-

••!itr:: ~~~t?::::~:!;Ir

'.: !!:

, ·.11'idMJP1'iail•pa1Jf!r,
ondor t"°1 C&'l,,do IO. I
'w.nit I. haTe ~\l ~ h

NO,

T

e~er wen.wtsh6't; '

'

ARD L. li_O,WARJ>,.
ei:,,~•• ·Hartford County, Conn,

r,.

·i/,i<'.,t",",;, :~.-mti:i:Q;
:il).R~MA0&,.• •. ; .

''•:i

tir.,, :,

~

.t '•fr»:lfJi_·wm&aT

••::'confide i, In maklllgiho~~;
clonatioa or wa,er, and onde ,oringto si,u.f1, thai

11·.

':oRr 'ird'.tK'.u ~I

8EVENT£Ii SPECIMEN.

AT HIS 01ur DEPOTS,

BEDf WETTIN~ IN CHILDR~N.
PERMANENT CURE OF DIABETES
WITH FOUR

v...

Norlh
"Jlaiie..
l'lorthLee,,Maoa.

NEW fO&K. :iTA'fE VOLUNTEER IN.
/
MlJ/l'UTE.

.BOTTLis.

JlACJ<Z!IO.lmt, Bergen Co., 1'. J;, Aprll

PlllPlait:D ,Br

1'. HELMBOLD .

H.

FOURTH SPECIMEN.

26, !Aro.

CCi,ER 07 l\'IJ'TJ AVE. A?i'D SEVEJ!ITY,

Dll. H. T. HELWIOLD:
' ·
Du., Sir: I have been outTerlng for a long time !Nm

BlXTll ST., GEliTRAL !'AllK.

CA H
Da.

a•a Hekool fort'- s.,.., ef D.,,,....,t Soldid.,)

Dlab,;too, and h..d be1>11 und•rt.reauw,na fo• tlic.•ame
• l'__· HELtilBOLf: Two bottlee onl1 of the
by ta) three of th0- moot eminent Ph¥•!~ of. this , 11C>Cka3 of TOW'
l!nehu p,-nt,-d to the l1rp!a.ce, y~; Dn. ~aa}:>rpo:tc,., ~ aruf SlDith. without
atitute
e beou wed
the children._ and with per. e.:ni a,p&rent btlnetlcial result·;. Haring ~~rd of.you.r
"Fluid E1<µ-act B,uchµ," l,l>)nolnded to 'try 4, al- , 11,cl • ee11••. In tb• ca of onr llttk>·Lwutem,,,rt A.
tliollgh I bad bat llttlti fallli lnlt,, cmtlnpropertles.
J., hliprlde la no longer ~ortifiod, &nd ho lo frne frcmi
1 - lm,PP1 to ,t,r.j,>that &fkli ,ji,-Y'll>& taken lw:t bot-. th• t1a11Tmol'Diuganath$>as or theeh,,,mbenuald wb~
tloa or rou.t « Buehu" l 11A..,Ure!;r cuffil, &od deem
has obarge of hlB boddint. l t...i t!l&t·& knowledge of
It but my dut1 to JOU ahlf lo tho comi!i'unlty al large
'

!toln_forDt'f.OUofU.efac.t,_lllld'iha.tlhi:···Teb<lo_. Dpt!tlil&-·.
'
,nent)J ~:bY·r<!<ll' ~Qlll>,•,11,ftel'.hww!g·~jn.

';:f~t!"J%::tL.~~tj&i!;i~~~\

»~.Coan,

~

C. 0. D., per e:r.pr~e.

CHARLESiSTOW, ESQ.,
/

}

or

that time, however, I t~oughl I commence;) to experien.;_ alight relief, wbidh encouraged me to pen•"Yare in lk .p.ee, &?.1.d n<nt I at ~ expiration of four
mclllha, .Jthqugh I am a.ni Infirm old man, nearly 11!
'_1ean ot ~ ; &Dd coni,:equfnti7 JD.editinne can not be
expeetlid to ra,orab!y &!feet me u tb•:r otberwi••
'!'ouldt I haTf: found l!IUCh iui•peake.ble rellef,and per•
'1&nent bene1lt !rom Hr. llelmbold', •a.luable di&COT•
el'J', that I feel I ought to publlcl1 record the f&cl, ..
an acknoWledgm~Hlt tQ ht1'-, and a Talua e .11uggeatton

HON. E. BANKS,

1

Thi.! will certify thai I am ))€nwn-.Uy ac11ua.1.:i~•'d
l!let forth fn the above statement, and th~ ~ ... 'it'fltl r.o:r-

Grn..4B.D, PA., Mar-ch 31, 1869.

·HON. JOHN BIGLER,

.A. OF WELVE
NENT.·CURE
_ GRAVEL.
YEA.RS'OJJ'STAND-

Conndlm&n.

LE\vIS HOFF,

HON. TIIOS, B. FLORENCE,
D.

J. S. S. MELLICK,

golocburch. 1 h&dnoltakell
1onm,ro111rn centliiuod ttlllng .
• afternoOn r' h,&d a detbe lo
Id noL Aboul one hour· aner

-

FRANK LA BA.U,

PETEU A. BANTA,

Philadelphia.

BRNSU>B, Comt., Dao. U,

J. W. SAVAGE,

Reading, C:on11.

·

Ex-Judge, Philadelphia •

STONE P.41::!!3ED, AND

.!lons to take your va.luabl-' medicine, and th"Y ;i.r~
doing so With grea.t euecess. Any 1niormation tnJ
fellow-citizens may require wlll ht' freely giHil
tke- llnbscribcr, .. this MSidancc, 'i~ Milton AHnt1•·
Rahway, N. J,
H, M. FREEM.A:S, ,

Should any doubt Mr. 1IcCormic:k'e 11ta.tementl he
r(.>-fcn to the: following ge-ntlem~n:

HON. W.. A. PORTER,

,ER·t·

bottle if I coald not get it at anr other prioe)-a:iu '·:
tirel1 cured. I moat e-arnestlf r~commend it to J ,
tboee euiferlng from disc-ase. I lmve told manr fio·'.

the put four yea.rs, a.nd that he b.aa bee.c entirdJ
cnred b:, th~ tt.se t llelmbold's :Bnchu~

Dr. W,dtKEMAN;

I Aaiie not wed atq,1 now fof' lhred montM~ a,ui fiUJl. a,

inetlt before I bad ta.ken se..-en bottl&1 of yc>nr n.h:.able medicine---{! would give OM HttJtdr€d Dollo.,1 &

a lo~ time euff.eting, in the wont J)O!lsibl<?- for:u (.1r

Westportt Conn.

wtrl in all r~tla a.i I ev"" did.
Y01u· Buchu beJng deT0¥l ot an:, unpleasant tsste
and odor1 a nict:t tofiic amt' invigorator oJ the &!'stem,
1 rlo not mean to 00 withbut it. whenever oocui.on m.a.7
1~uire its uae on such occuions.
M. HcCO!l.M:ICK.

from mifering humanity_. I can Rarei!i)J find lanKUl!~
suffieientlr Itron& ~o express my he&.rtfolt ;tra.tllica,.
tlon.&t th~ wonderful oure 1oer Bucbu. bas ~ffttted,
For tour yea.ra I ha Te gufJ'ered bey-ond d~criptio:i:.
All my friend.fl (with m:,eelO cam~ to th6 eondusio:i.
that my cue was Incurable. Acei£mN pl&-cf'd Ytu
advertisement in my hands. I eommea.~ le.trig
ym:r Bue.ha.
l followed tbe dtr(.>-ctions 1 and to my utter aut:>!illb..-

We the undersigned, are W<'ll acutuunkd wHh E
M.. Freema.0 1 of Rahway, and know that he 1H:1.~ l,,.,,::

Wes1iport; Oonn.

Talue to you and more satisfactory to me.
I am ft01oabk to ri,pon thal f - • ;., offeoud after Uffll/1
ihf ,·emedv for five months.

II, T. HlltlllBO LD, E,q;
D<M Sir: I take gre&t pleaau re In S•lldingyou,
oerti.Bcate in. addiUon to the man'! 1&11 h&Ye rec~i,t<

Councilman Third ,r-ud. (;ity of Bahw!ly.
RAHWAY, ~.J.,Dec.2, bJ1.

Druggist,l W e!ltport I Conn.

"'

"FLUID Jll.XTRAC'l' BUCHU"

I

,

from my bla.dller abont ~ stie of .a large J)&a, a.nd I
now feel perfe~tl)' well 1 : and entirely tree f.rom tb.e

1

TRA'? TJIB· 'BVIDlllNOll I PRODWCE IN Bl!!.

)r SUPBRIOBI'l'Y
ab!

aratlontJ, and beon under tlftt treatment of the moat
eminent ph1siclan,1 e~perie:qcing bttt little relief.
Having se,en Y<rnr prepars.tfon extensinly a.dTer..
Used, I coneulted my fam.ily phyeici&n 1n regard to
usiag your Extract Buthn.
I did thlo because I bad u,ed all khids of advertised
remedies and had found them worthless~ and f!ome
quite injnriou.s; iu fact I d~apairod of &Hr getting
well. and dotermin.tid ta nso no remedies hereafter un.l-0aa I knew of the ingredi4J:.nts. It waa thie that
prompted me to use :rottr- ro~edy. Ae rou advertised.
tb&t it wa.s oomPosed of buchn. cubebs 1 and ;unipe.t"
berrieat ii OCCtlJ'red to m.e a.nd to my ])hy.elcian s.s o.n
excollent eomblnatJ.on; and, w1th hia advice, after an
era.mlnation of the article, and consulting a.gain With
tho druggist, I coll.dud~ to tr7 it. I conunem:ed to
use it nb~ut eight months Bi$, at whicb time I waa
confinsd to my room.
From the fl rst bottle r was a.stonis:hed and gratified
n.t tho beneficial effect, and a.ftcr u.dug it three weeka
was able to walk O'f.\t. I felt mncb lilte writing to
you a fntl tJtatetn(lllt of ln1' ·case at the time, but
thoagbt tny improTement ·mfgbt only be~ temporary,
and therefore conclt1ded, to defer, and see-if' U. would
effect a. perfect cur~,. kn.owing it wqald_be of gr.eater

Pltila<lelphfa.

/

: I

Ponn., Jue z.:;. 1861.

HON. G. W. WOODWARD,

TOBE SEEN.

FIFTY TilOUSANll DOLLARS

H. T. HELHBOLJl; E,q,I:
1ha:r Sir: I comme•c+ taking yottr ••Extract or
Buchu" &bont two w'oek, irlnce for an all'ecUon of the
bladder and kidney11f I ~aye sdered by 13:pells Tery
much for a few days ipu:.; But ye1terd&r relief came
thr~Ullh th~ ell'eet of rou~ "llnchu." A etono pu,ed

ll. T. HEL?tfBOLD, D,aqoldr
Dt1ar Sir: I havl!! been a 11oJferer fornpwa.rd oftweu ...
ty rears with -gra.Tel 1 bladder? and kidll.8J' fl.ffectiona

HON. R. O. GRIER,

1· IN

B.A..uWJ.Y1 lf, J., Dec, 21 l~.

TO Bil BEEN.
I
:,Wutl'OaT; Conn •• Se_pt. $, .!Mt.

STANDING.

·E:,:.jndg•, Pbl]adelphl&.

·x. WILL .WA.GU THE SUH OJ'

.

A CASE OF TWENTY YEARS'

HON. ELLIS LEWIS,

. FIRS'l' SPECIMEN.

KIDNEY

ING-ST~N~ PA9SBD AND

Jh.MGoTe1·nor6f Ponns;rlY&ni&.

FIFU 'l'H01TSAN_D DOLI;AR DONA.TION.

FUSB: Al!D CABll: liL;
L'Y°"SllitllOTllD.

,

!

OF BLADJ1rn AND

BE GIVEN ¥OR A BOl'TLE IF
NECESSARY.

AFFECTI~N qF ~NG 81'AND-

HON. D. R. PORTER,

UJ!T BE

• IT

.CURE

w..hlngton,

TESTIMONi.

GREAT SUFFERING.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS WOULD

FIFTH #:moIME1'.

.,___

, DE' B._ ~. H~lmbold state8 that be ean con'°inee
a-ny ne, •nd that this art4c1-e is not.: intended for
thos PG'8_Be1Je~d-0f eTel'J' kind of aeDSe but "VotnmOtJ
Semtti. 0 -Tmnpt\7'~ Journal;
i
· Al 'ongli hin'ing UJ1Wa.rd of T.hlrtr thoue:and Certi~ •
fu:at 1, I am "Willln,r th&.t the fow in "to-day's lrime
•
decitl~ the matier.

. TIU i®POl!lTroN.

.D

ow York,~_ aad CoW>iT,
~rs Street, New York.

EIGHTH SPECIMEN .

wlll,tl•fl:,]Uldoue.lo
•ati~fy tho al!Uo!od.
'

THAT

' 'o1W,E wo,ui.,»

q,- or Al'l'll,- J870.

aUII•

A.LL OF WHOlI TRE~TED ME
FOR THE DISEA.SE •.

d11rlng whfol! time I ha Ye-used T&riourr modfoi'nat pre~

cuh

'2m.es~

'

ARE!!

pr!se,

!tom lhe

iiJORU{ln one fona 'I'" other,
by eve.ry e,iucaiod PhyslilAn for

AND P!OKWICKS THERE
e, also, ~~n who will atate to rou utha.t
theri ls n' merit in H. 'T. Helm~ld." Porsonft who
never ma. e an effort for a. liveHllo9d, and whoae

~ Patent
ll

-.~~I man I<> be OOIIJU~_in, reference t;,
; .&DY druggist or Ph11lo!an knows th• t
· :ZX:trao_l Buol111, Without regardt to bottlo,
,r~ i.1 well &8 thQ' 00:W.d tell ·castor oil
can aby one by calling at any nrug
h\>re 't,nd asking• for t~e Dlspen1&tol'J' •f
(all druggi1t, are In l>O..••s!on of it) and
r,n ; or ·bi' calling at Dl7 drug store-wUl take
S1'1'&1 oa ur•' in gt.Ing l'nrtbor information, OX•
edlct1l · works. the medicine, or whatever
~. _ ~osirodt wl!J:1 great plet.suNt, · freo of
an mOBt wlllinglr.
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(Signed)
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getting h ppy, d eilonttng, and praisiag God
for what e has done for their sonls. It is
only relig .on the ean make the aonl happy in
this wort ; and i , we are faithfnl in the Lord's
v!Aeyard, d do ais will on earth, that we
may bave a right to the tree of life, wa may
41nter fat the cit _of the new Jerusa.lem, and
ever be w th the ord.
W. H. GREEN.''
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All Policies Non-Forteiiable.
Surplus tistributed Annually on Cont.rib11.ion Pla.n.
HIGH RATES OF INTEREST WEST

NEW BOQK F8R AGENTS.
1,000 Good, Reli&bleAgents wanted t~ canvue
our new and popular work, .

ro,

Appeals largely to those desmng aesur,.nce, aa

Onr Departed Friends ; or,

0

FRAl-.':lt REMINGTON, Stale A11ent,
47 Monumental Park (sorth side), Clevol&lld. O.
R. R. SLOAN, Assistant otate Agenl.
COL. COLLIN FORD, District Agent for Oincinn&ti,
Covlni:tori,and Newport, Office 34 WestFourt.h E!t.,

M38ter of Sc.tenc.es. 5. Special Courses in Practical
OF THE IMMORTAL LtFE.
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, &c. Detailed inform- '
ation as to these Courses will be found in our car.a.
The most Caacinating and popular I'<!ligious work
10
1
rl,PARATU8 AND MUSEUM. The Jnetitnti•n
has & complete aet of Ph1losophi~al Apparatus, _an<I a.nd the religious press of e:'fery <linominR.Llun.
students who wish it are trained Jn the nae of Field LP..r,::-e8tcommissions iven 1 D,Ud t-xtra: nducf7-mn:i.ts
offered. ExperiepOe! ageuttf 1 bu.lie and cler;.;7•
}~;~:;:i~t;-:~f~u~j~~r~~h;/o~~~
m•n will find this a very desirable book tosel •..
ample MUBeum for the study of Natu, Emrll a.pphcants secure ehoice or territory~ For
c:reu:ore, &c •• &J,,re•• qUEE..\ CITY PU.oLliHif!l:1.,
0
CO. O•ncnnati
li- y
0 0

~h:Jt~,iiri:hig11~ ~!~~u::~~nd:5 g~ ~i!~~~;::

gi:~t:ii"n"f.

~~l~;!i::.

r,J~trt ,r ~t !~.t:

f!C'Beion to eact atnderit preparing for the Ministry~
Free tuition to •ou of Ministers of the Gospel of
all denomioatim~s.
for adalogue to Prof.

ReT. Wr.1.. feurce" Diistrict Agent, Mll-nett&, 0.

~: ~~=filll!

u

L;:
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'3 ·
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J~!~!;;1a~• O
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GLORY

3 .Tho Cmirse forlllasterof Art". 4- The Oonr•e for

The Chri,tian, .Evan!J.t!ut,
Bibu E ositm·, Cl,ri,tian Memnga, Aw•
tra:;an - ·" ·suan IPioneer e.nd .Apostolic Times.

Tienaly

A Strictly Mutaal Company.

entrne&ursefor the Dep.ree • fBoenelorof S<l!encea.

W. K. PENDLETON, President,

low.&.. .309 &O®ll8ions IU'8 reported, under the
fullowing names and date!', be.Ides others pre-

.A.ssetlS e.nd Reserve Secure, and e.mple tbr
all contingencres,
Pment annual Income
$31 000,000

ri:~u:i!11 !lie.
~i:s•;~•
!~.r"l~~:abi! f;:.:::in':~
It baa a property in Endowment,
!~ru~•~u:ab(e~~tatln ~f&:fJ.:3,j
fill'ltiah facilities for a thorough eduoation· ot ~he

c~L..fl~:S~r~~~r~;~so~Pfuly

lOUS NEWS.
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Cour.idlm11tt1.

Cotl!lciimau, .

•

of them have ahonted and
.od. T onty have been baptized.

There ar peopl here that think the Methodists have gone e nzy at Souder's Che.pel. For
my part, think hat those who think so a.re
mistaken for i they wonld seek religion
themeelve I
ey .obtain pardoB, they would
not find
anlt with the Methodists

:
.
J. H. LOCK WOOD, ·1
We have ~omp ' ihe chureh.,organization!
at thl, place.
e iiibndsy Seaool numbers
:·:o:n seventy to n nety
ll, Gllaootn. ,
E.x-Ma.yor.

that he.ve experlence_d re-

ligion, e.n th11

1:

Toial retnra diTidelldiJ paid over

tnen,,e on Mo-YnAy. 26th 8£PTKIIB&n, 1879, and tennl~
nate ou the 15th of )une 1871, It is romantfoally
situated··tn the midst of the besutlful and bealfuy
bill•counlry of the. '.' l'anru.ndle" of West Vir•

i

There ,vere tw. eonf~~sions to-day at Bethe~
:n~kiag eight a ssiqns since -0nr s~ri~
!nfetings in Nove ber l!ast. At meetings
w;tt Bro. J. D. M' tthews, and
brethrJu
Georgetown, and Ripley, Brown Ce., 0., this
w•nter, ther~ we , fo114t additions at es.eh pointi
by baptism and r latiop, and 01:1e~ accessiqn at_
~ew Richll'.llllnd' ast Lord's day-forme,tly ~i

1;,iptiat.

W.M. II. BENTON-....- ..........fleneral ~
W. E.RAJl.VEY..........- ...- ......Aotuary;
A.SBETTB JULY I, 1810.
15,~,197 111
Loasea•by death paid s1.11ce organization over

•

mE..~t~z~:x~t:;,1.;',ic !S::1~

no?..1;:¼!i~:l~!.?
ed te the t 3'M Hymoe or the New Cht!strnn Hymn
Book. $150 peroopy, or315 per dozen bv .Express.

A comprehensive Keligions Work, with 200 elegant

~ayini.s, embracin&: ,

NEBRASKA.
B . .M. DAVENPORT.

I

Real Estate A.gent,

:

Nebraska Oity, Nebraska.

THE LIFE OF CHRIST

26, 7; J. S. Aldrich, Tff-.J%fJ'xft~fi-.~J! ~~~ao<;;f~~; !Pth\~ t?!e~ ir~h~si~:r~;!~':~e::O~h~!~~;J F!U'ma. Unimproved Land• llnd City Propert,
ne8.l' Kn xville, lJan. !lO, 2; by the Elders, ji~i!,~~ ~}•rhe"":J'~ch~sl~~•i1 :,'!,"~~:k.toE,:!'~ R~~~~e~~~e1¥:;:~~~rf:t!Jd!;a~:rerii!~;:;~sf~~! bought ru;d sold onoommis,ion, Taxes paid for non•
Le.ntast
Tt>'ftan. 31, 9; T. W. Bosman, .
per copy, or $12 per dozen b:v express.
ltP,ligious Denominations ot'the world, Ancfefit ,iad ; Rel!idents: and all busu1ee, i.11 801.;th,rn .Nebruu
Wright,'. hori Branch, Jan.

0

1

Sl,25

Nov., 9; W. A. Ripley, Blackmore,'
NEWVIOLET.-Inronndnotes,a!lnebook
i J. O~Bpringer, Pilot Grove and of::!undayScheol songs.
POLYPHONIO,-Jn round notes. Entirely
9 ; A. B. R~d, Un.ion different
:M&1:engo, Jan.
mus10 from th&t cont,ained In tbe Violet.
MJ}ls,Ja 31, 84 "H.," Corning, Jan. ao, 4; J.
LITTLE MINSTREL.-In fl1<ure-raced
B F ank • T
Oo 13 J :'l S i b J
note.. Eocb oftheoe thre,,iawelladaptedfor,and
.'. r
lll,:. ay or
·,
i • • • m t • an. popular 1n our schools. Euch so e•nts per copy,
2$1 'Lan ter; -Abingdon, 6-7 in all; F. rete.11. 113.60 per dozenbymail 1 or$:lperdozenby
B
Express.
W&lden, · Albia, ~n. 27, 34 i. enj. F. Snyder,
Oongregation01md Schools taught musie upon
Feb. 1, nlon , ills, 91-lhlton, Deo., 5; A. moderate terms. Addreea
L Hobbs Des lf~ines, Jao. 30, 37;
JAS. H. FILLMORE, ·
:Mrasoi; l.-82: J. C. Heberling, Boonelick,. 5-3mos.
Clnolonati, O.
Jan, 3.1, 0; D. B. Fairle,:, East Fork, 10; T.
The Christian Hymn and' Tune Book
H: Ce.rt rlghti Wyand~tte, Jan. 18, 4; J.
BY A. 8. JI.ATDL...,
Al:arion
rookP; 811'vaun11b, Jan. 26, 8.-A.
''Ba<lred Mu•le," "Tba Sacred Melo•
chnreh o 43 me bf/rs was organiz1ld e.t Prairie Authoro! deont'~
and u The Hymnist. n
Point, Pl tte Oo. Jan. 22. •
This book oonaiet~ or2112 oof;&vo pa~, and oou•
Buchana
31,

.J611.

I

ls,

Modern, with much other vaiualJl.e mli.tter. making

it i~e most comprehensive Rel!giollfi work ever
published. Bend for circulars, with full description
aDd terms to agents. Address NAT!ONAL PU.Bt,lSHlNG 00., Cinc1nnall Ohio,
• «.-Gm

AG;ElNTS WANTED FOB

J

0ALIF. 11u.- 4: J. F. Bruton, Lakeport,
Dee, 191 ; J.P. McOorkle, St. Helen•, Jan.
6, 28 ;. N Outler Monticello, Dec. 12 1 4 ; H.
D, Conn I, Vac , .Tan. 131 13; P.R. Barnett,

Gilroy, J n:·10, •

BIToav.-W. H. Williams,
Jan. 27, 2.
Elledge,

1Jt.

the pract1iiouer, but also to ~e

tains 746 hymns 1 selected almost e.ntireJy from the
u Ohrist.ian Hymn Book," ac.d set to what ia regarded as the besta,mptation or mu•ic on eoojl page

.~n:'!;'to~'i.:
~~l';!i:i; !:i:it1,.l'.!ct""f;•:r~::01~
congregatloual and social al nging. Printed from
~t:ri~ialiy"J'JJitup:: c~~~1ru1:~:SJ?~¥f~ ~g~is~?fitJ~
Hymn and Tone Book" heou reo.,ived by the
churches, that in six weeks fron1 the date of i~sue
it hns reaehed its '!"Binn EDI'l'toN.

rarri~;!:~~~:::s\~:
::ct~i zfun·~:i~~
thfl order. Imitation moroeco, elegax_Jtly embossed
0

and gilt, 1113.W; or when fur.nished to churches

Col!ier, Bln0 Lick, Jg.a, 301

by the qll!'!ti&y, ~.60.
For we.by the trade
CADY,
4.5,3moe.
67 Wse.hingtou Street, Chicago, Ill·

geft'8"~!1'.i

Porter,

LIA,-6 : At Adelaide, 24; Thomas
Ind
h, 7 ; "S. J.," Lang,horne's

-Mllro , 1; Geo. Hesketh, Me.rybbrougb, Nov. 2 , 18; R. Twiddy, Wedder,
tiurne, N v. 271 4 S. H. Coles, Sidney, Sept.
2, 4..,- wo new eh11rohes have been organiz~d; ,'at orwoo a suburb of Adelaide, and
Bridge,

Mon•y lt>aned oai, for Jong or shorl time,
good ll<!"1 Eatnte se<:unty.

Bpec1al attention given to the pnrchaae of lmd ill
large bodies, 811d the settlement of Colon1es.
Information furnished gratis to ru,7 person O'lfll•
ing la.nd, or wl•hlnj to make lDvestmenlll tu Ne
brMka,
!ddresa

L.
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Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
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-wen_~ upraa ,tneUiorlal,
befol,.__ ..,,_ ·
sr 11.•~•
., ,,,
...,..,
..... - ...
1
"They®btinued:~lf iii the ~
, ----i
1
tleii' ·
t,µ_o.ia.· hi(.),. ·~.-J J b~ing , By an abidinr· loft for n+t-T child of
~ fl . Pl'll,J,r°'~with. t.heae.. .• .....__
r--...... God, ezhilit.ecl. bl kfl'idn.•
_..,...,....
•tariog etn in the,faoe, mea•.are oer-, ,to them,:whellever and ·wh Ye? Jou
t&in'ly lciil,~g their tight; w b:eii · they eu ma7.meeUhem: Be· kind to
r young
not riee
118 they )hould. M.en .\ave' Christma and'. O!l)hans. U j you h&ve
&eell t ~ JP ~e adv&ncet)l,ent C>f Chriffe su_ch_.•...' 0118 -10.....a M a ~&.... re.
· - r ,.,.,.
Kingdom.
member that; the ia. also ail h • of immorII. Christia" the Wat.•·
tal glor,, and lrea\ her u au
If you
· 1. Men-·oa11q themselves Ohriali&Dll do not, Joiam&Jdritea "babelill Christ"
&nd not bitUiwe iJj ~nrer-mee~f Wnj,t to atw· des traction. ;M:-ant -....j0118
kind 0 f ·Ch ;,..; ___ ,. J
·
C • ••--~
, r-~v
,
. r .... - , . eawi 11&7.e, , "'/l[f youQg hm.._.. have been ~t .In this
hoUBe shall be calle.i a house-of pn.yu." "•Y· At. whose hands 1fill
Lo,4 reStrange, indeed, men "Ill dedloase-houses 4lUire iheir blood? Be caniful not to
o( woriihip to Goo and not ·desire to have "offend one of theae litWce oaea who be•h · --~A
ht N.O · ' · · .,_ · ti'
· ,..,_ · •" B d. • ,
.
•• em,~ 118 sue
praJer-mee..,,.,.geve m ......r1&..
'· a lllPoSftion to rup
not \Ued. to pray in-not a, house of churoh-quarrela and like evi1a m the bud,
pra.yer !:
by using every e:lfod ill yoot power to
2. Men taking Jesus their exemplar, have a fair underste.nding be~ween par•
a.nd net l,)elieve in. prayer? Ta.ke Jesu11 ties; _by c6rrectiog uninteoLio~al misrep•
ae your guide, and not believe ill, pra:re, ? resentationa, and a willingnllU on Y"III"
Receive remiSBion of · your sins· through pa,rt to bear uoneoessary blatna rather
the blood of Jesus, &nd not believe in than lose a brother or sister! i~ Ch • t
'
--'
t·
th
N
th. k
i
l'lS •
Prll-yer ? H ave BUC.\l an =VOC& 6 a.a e
ever
lll
y 3ur duty done ,so long &S
Son of. God, e.nd not believe in prayer 7 any member is willfully absent from
Taking .Jeaus for the captain
your sal- Church. Be a pe11.ce-m11.ker. It necessary,
ya.tion, ahd not believe in pr&yeT?
maks aacrifi~e.a of your persorlal f l'
00
3, Jeeu.s wa.nts soldiers to enlist under ll.lld d ·
to
:
mgs
O!I.U'es,
promote p~ce, D.> even
his ba.nµer, who will fight valiantly a.a he m!l1'e than duty would str1clly1 require of
did- while Oil ea;tb.. Did Jes\U pray yo11. "Endure a!l things, if y~ may bat
much? Then we must do the same~ will Christ," M~ntain 8 jlldicious si,
if -e -·e entitled •- the "•-e Chri·s- lence on some sub'uects. fa,b&r
not only
tia.n, disciple, follower, believer, child, or to prevent dillfoahies, -and to reconcile
any of the endearing namee the children them if they already exiat, but be 118 c:i.re•
of God were calltd.
'
fol never to mention them to oiitsiders or to
so pr•yerfal u J4•us ,,,,t 1'h· d. ·,
h h
b
i
'
4• N,,ne
v
,.
= · »~
JU ~CL~UB O urc -~em era, Sjlyou would
those nearest to him were tue heat men any s1m1lar trouble m your own family
and women. Think yo11 the Sa.viour ApplJ this rule to other churches as well
would stay at home while a few diaciples as your own, for we are all ohe in many
were &t a. prayer-meeting, when he was things, and bad conduct .
: p t t•
•
1ll any
1;l ;ea
only a mile away? Think you not he ant. Church 1s 11. dtsgrace to &11 Chrutenprayed qn Thursday night?
dom. Let the honor of Chriafa ca.use be
Men who ta.ke Jesus 118 their exemplar a very ,acred thing in your eyes.', Be kind
must either deny the1118elves, and .walk and attentive to atr&llgers whd may come
·
,
•
d
.
,
:
.
iil the way, or deny the1r name; eny to church, e~pecmlly 1f they ~ poor, or
their s.11, or deny their hope of heavt1n- from ll.llY ca11se woald be Hkely to be
deny.all that. ia holy, good and true.
overlooked. Inquire kindly !after their
III.· Who are the men 7
welf&re, and intl)odace thelli to th
•
ers
1
1. The sa.me men who oppose pre.yer- who feel the 1mporta.nce of t,!lese thwge
meetings, '.a.re those 'who oppose f&mily &a yov. do; and if they hrve come from jl,
wonhip, Sunday Schools, &ll\i e.very ~hing distance-, invite them to go i~ome with
except their own conceptions of B&lva- you, •• D" goed untoall men 11,s you ha.Te
tion, They &re great sticklers for the opportunity, upecially uub tb11m. who &re
''11;n11ient order of t_hiogs ;" and tha.t con- of the b®sehold of fa.ith." ;
aists in. preaching faith, repentanoe and
Always be &live, to the interests of the
baptism for remis&iops of sins-especially Redeemer's kingdom. Ma.xq opportu·
baptism. These gehtlemen do not be- ni~iea to work for theSawriour !will present
lieve hl~ilJ. ll'Prship, ·nor pn-:1:ei;,mee~. -the~elves daily; mak~ the qest of each
in!!,S, beea.u11e prayer becomee too com• one as it oomes. Interest : lakewe.rm
mon. No da.nger of it becoming too com- Christi&ns by giving them something to
mon with them : it would be one of the do, a.lid holding ~hem responsible for the
woodera.of the world to finil them hold- result.
·
Many wea.k Christia.ns, who.might h&ve
ing family worship. And when any of
you find such an one oondactin/worship become strong in the Lord, have died in
in his family, have him published to the infancy for the l&ck of knoW'ledge &11 to
world as the eighth "wonder,''.
what to do and how to do it., Chris_tians
2. You just as much expect a d&noing- grow a.nd develop by exercising the Chrismaster to keep up family worship as a t.ian grace&. Let eaqh learn to do tha.t
m11on opposed to prayer•meetlnga. You which he ia best fitted to perform.
generaJ.ly aee by their ads;_~d " act.ioos
Never withdraw or t&lk ~f withdraw
spe&k louder than words"-that t~y ing from the church for a~r cause. I
have about. the same t.hemes to discl188 aff&irs are not oonduoied 8,8 31011 thiok
as danciog-:ne.sters. They 11,re ,generally they should be, in,tead of ~king and
much in favor of breaking thl loa.f- making trouble &bout it, 'fl? pnHing
which ia right-a.nil but one dry,tullelli\ "Chi:iat to an open shame•· by withprayel'durlngthe hour of worshi_. "Few ~wal,e:atert your ut11;1~t p~wer !nlon,
were the prayers the.t were 11&1, "-the k1ndnee1 e.nd the Spmt of1 Chrut, to
fewer the better with them.
·
make the Church what it eh'Ould be, the
Theae men are a set of grumbl~ra, fault- "light of the world."
·
See that yw do yo111" duty, and rememfinders, opposers to those thl\~ are good,
only meeting once a. week to break the ber tliat, then, you do not hav.e to answer
loa.f. )pseionary labor is to them horrl- for the siss of others. Dee:1' . ~hriati~n
ble b~yond deecription. They cm prove women, ?t whatever de~omn.ia-t,oo, ";1~1
it, scrip.t.urally, all illnovaUon, eto.
you receive these su&gest1ona ,in the spll'1t
IV. The blessings promised.
with whioh ihey are give'n? :And if ~h~y
1. We have I1111,llY preofoWI promises in are scriptural and appeal &t once to JOIU'
answer to prayer•. What would'the e.cli- sense of right, will yoa fm~iatsly &ct
ing hearts of the true discip\ea do if they upon them? If '· yoii havejbeen ooly a
could not give vent to their feelings iir Muer of the word a.n,i no;1a doer," will
prayer to one w!lo Mt6r failt to hear. you from this time forth, lit,bor aa ea.r•
Th&Jlk, be to· God for this.
neatly for JesUB, as you know rou shoald ?
2. i. W:here two or t.hree are g&Ulered
l am not at a.11 certain b~ that& gen•
together. ill my name ~here will I be in ulne Ohristil,n woman oan wib more souls
the midsl" Thia gathering bas n.ot been t()Chriat, in the course of a 16ng life.time,
prohibited on Thmday night, baa it? If than a nwiut,,,, of the aame iJturaJ. e.billiJ
, eo, n~
hu hea.rd of it. Tllink of a and lODgevity. At least 11hej oan aid him
pray.er-meeting of only tto · or three. in the good work; ae much.le. he aaaiata
Hen· atr&y at home when ~t number or her. Would you lfke to
life-work
even :m0re, are expected.·
little do that~ not be de&t.Nyed. wbtln the "Lord
men t.hink o! Jes_11e' - ~ ! Bli"(J toith ,hall
evel'J man'• worli; b7 fire, of
.Jaw an hour I O wb.a.t.a 1:/leaed--pr•yer• wllahortit. 11." Did Jotl &T◄r ibiak that
meeting! .&ii\9 ill MllpaltY/l'i'ilA :J"mu, \lie a l.n B&nt. amil-,, a xind w!o,d, a good
8aYibllr of t.he·wllrld I
I
.:
deed, a tendllt lo,e for Ch'rij!t, .- !IC! be
3. }'enteoostialµ
l!tiiadfadly deatto,'4, but will live forev~r? Do 1ou
in ~Jer; npL in breaJJtng. of bread real.ii& t.he dint of J.cur i*fh1e11~? If
alonie. B1tt the pr&J&NI ;ere continned JOU ",ave one eoal from dej.th'' Joa not
ur_,, ¥. •tr&.. te4 _umea._ The.Ji·wer_e ,co_,111\ant, only " Jiide_., mult.itade of s1f1-," but \bat
· fi~. regular prs,yer1. .~QL t9' n;eet lo soul may convert many oth!'l'B, aud they
~ozµe . theory DOG . found ~ God's Ill tlll'D may COllVffl hundr~,. and hun•
word, but to pnt.J; to .pour out their dreds mayconvert t.boueande; and do you
:hMW,1' desire ill thanks and praiBe to''1le not see that JOit "111 be the h~mble inatru·
Moa\ Jl~b.
. ·
.
menL in. the Ju.o,ds of Goel, in the oon•
.· '· ~no~her prJ\,:~·J!l08WDgofpriniitJve version ohaohone brought to God under
.atyl.l, WM held a~ the -hOUBjj,O( M.r,J4e tli.a.t inffiafmce,-. long a• th~ world shall
~therof_John, "w_!i~·therwere ~ - · stand? Will every .Protestnt ff'Ofllan
ered, pm71ng." .Doea_ll~~'ih,JS look like a. in Chrisitmdom dt, 1\1 lf 1she ahould,
ho" long will U take to joonvert the
priiiutiv~ pi:a,ef111et:t1'g ~ . ... ,
.5, ixample call.I loudly far Prt.9 meet world t If thi1 great work i~ done ohie81
regula.rly and often, and p.raise Him. wh.o tbroagh the iostrucaenta.lit*of woman, il.
'~ght us. i, The Pfll.Jet _of the righ~ cu only _be said of her in t ose words of
av9'~l,t"i;nucb." A chu!'(lh ~th)ts m$ill• higlieet praise, "She hath , ne wbat&he
ber4,aiainbly bowed. to_ God"will succe$d could.'' , That all profeas1 g Chrisl.la.n
i1u1iablisbiug -the prill;lit.ive G09pel. If ; wemen, a1 ono by one t
lea,e this
not P.ri1~fit1, thet ;,,Uf'.~'il ·
·liiage o( aoti~u, ~J en. '
IJ
·., ··, .
,.,. ... , ..
.
ptel of. tae.,lifq,J . .
beu
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THJ!l STOMACH va. THE SOUL.

When. Bro. A. B. G_., wh" like Bro. A.
"' highly 1111 a w el''.-anowu -and
teemed pio~ preacher of th& !laapel
of Chriai, w11111 holding a meeting· ill
Zanesville,
not.foun:d
many
months
H. H., who
fault.
withago,
ihea '"Bro.,
diacounie beoauae of ita too great length
e&id to hilll : "The nexi time you
S• H .,

pree.ch I will prepare for the oooa,,
aion. 1 will take my dinner with me.."
The wise and well-d~t$d. reply of ibst
noble and dnoted inan of God wu,
"Maybe you think more of yoW' AOllllOh
\h1o11 JOU doof ,OIU'aoul''
It Is to be f.eared ihat tao rDIIIIJ profeaon of religion e&re more for tlaeir
at.omacha than they do tor their IIO'llls.
This shoqld not be; for the intel'eflts or1
the souhre intl.ni~r greater a11d higher
thau tho,e of the body In this life.
"What shall 1 eat? what abt.ll I,
drink f ·and what shall I put on f" an,,
qaeations which eng&ge the aUention toc,
, muchby far, while the queetion, "Wha,
i shall I do to_pl~~se God &~d tio blea~dl
::.e hUllWllty, engages it by far too lit,.
We can not expect e.ny thhag better ofc
the votaries of the follies and p l of this world than that the1 should,
adopt the sentiment of the rich man in:
, the parable recorded in the 12th chapter!
; of Luke: '·Ea.t, drink, a,nd he merry." E.r..i
' cellent doctrines for :he anim~l "!'hichl
feasts on the . acorn .vnt~out thmk1!1g o~
the source from which 1t comes I oomei
men seem to have no higher upirationa:
than to be a gre&, lump of fa.t. Too!
ll;l&ny seem to ha.ve no proper _oon~p-:
lion ?f t1?,e true objact of their eXll!t-1
ence in thu; world. And what a pity a».d',
how unfortunate it is that the line of diaUnction respecting holiness an 1 devoted-I
ness of life in the great cause of God and,
huuu1.nity is not mo~e cleaily · d1·awn and'
seen between thOlle who walk after the'
flesh, 11.nd those who profess to walk after·
the Spirit.
.
How many live so near the line that it.
s diffic11lt to ~ll on whi~h side they
belong! and, l•ke the boy who wh.n·
told to keep his tongue still &nd nobody would know tha.t he wa.s a. simple,;
too, if they did not ttill it no one would
know them to be members of. the Church~
Oh I fo~ greater reformation ill th
Church, 1n thought, word1.nd deed! Go
has graciously spa.red ua to see anothe
ye&r. Shall we not enter upon its da
t~es wiLh &n e&rnest parpose to ~iv~ 11 h
her, better &nd more d":_VO~~ life in th
fu~ure tha.n we have lived in the past
I will add tha.t r am evga.ged in &mPetin
her.a at home; began on Nell' Year'
d&y; already tweoty a.cceaei-0~ to th
church-e.U save two by confession.
J. A. W ALTilK3.
bTIO(;ll, Monroe County, o., Jan. 7, mi.
WHY DON'T THEY DO SOMETHING
·1

1

BY llBll. M, J. BITTLE.

Who? Why the ch arch, of coune. Wb
don't tbey work and have a good Sanda
School, and keep up teacher•' meetingi;ao.
social meet,ngs, and &et as if they we
aliv:e? J us~ look at Mr. Blan k's church
see bow they work I How I wish our fo
would do something I See here I What ar
you. doing? Y 011 belong to the chureh
you working? Do yo11 teach, do yo
pre.y, do you pay 1 If not, et-Op this grum
bling at t.he hand fa.! of workers who ar
trying to ca.rry yoa and "the reatof
churcb" on their 11houldel'II, You kuoit
you b1nen't been to 1100ia.l meeUng in 11
year ; you oould Dot tell trqm
o"erv&tion how ma.ny ohllldreo ther
were in the Sund1>y School to eave you
soul; you aon'toontribut.e one tithe tha
you ought to; you don't visit the poor
nor sick, nor entert&ia stra.nge,ra, and ye
yeu have mounted the judgment-sl'•I
pe.sa senienee on the cburoh. P
cburoh ! Perhaps two hundred member,;
&nd out of t.bat number t.hirt1 real li.11e
working Christians, and 11,ll the rest of tbe
"Doubloiog, Feeble-miod, Litt.l&Fait.h or
Ready-w-tiah" ~mily. Tnese thirty
have a.ll their own w.ork. (1111 living members) t.o do, and by dint of " npro'fing,
rebuking, exhorting with a.ll long autfer•
iog " IXl&D&ge to keep the reat from 5WCk·
ieg fMt in t..be Slou,gh of DeiiPlod, or ran•
oing into mi>cbief with "B~nd1," or
sl'eeping in Despa.ir's encha.oted grounds.
B.i1t there you sls.ll!(i, aud there you lu.n
stood (Ml f11oras ckwrth d11tiea are eon•
oerned ), ner since! you named the name
of Chriat, and you 41:AD't put your fiuger on
a aingle &c$ of pub~o werk you ever aid;
aod ye, JOll ar~ stibking the- goad fore.er
ink> tbf'se faittifalip&ek-honett and wondering why t"6y doa't do aomet.hing. Whf
doo.'iJ/Ollf
O11r brethren, in· giving eburoh lethl"ll1
a.reve71 •ptto eta.tie thahuoh a ooe·ti~
"good ataodiag" with t.he chare~.
don't. like i,. Thret-ftf* of a oboroh
genenlly ia good i!andir,g (for they ha
etoocfrigbi there ever eince the7 uni
with the oongrf'pii.on). What we w
'8 know le, wbo are in ,:ood w
order-. What we
ic know ii, w
prays, who ~q, wh t.eaohee, who ·
lheaiok r.nd poor, " o loob af'ier ~ rin. wbo "enwt&
llirmgenl"
doa i-pt ditlgu•t.ed. ~ the "1111,el r'
~n·t happeu in nnawaNlll. There ii ~
great deal ot work needf'd, ud we aJl
oughi to do oar 1bare. Tbi11 ■birlllng ....
•p«!mi.biiitf &ad -,iDg " I can'l,'' ii nc>t.
rtgbt. You caa do iromethlng. Bui If ym
inaisi 011 it \hat. you Cflll uo DOthillg all.
theo st.op ladin1 fault. If your duiy la
at bome, aa you 1a1, keep your ori&loi&ms
tbeN'! too; for if :,ou are nd out aoouri11g
tbe fietd ,oaraelf, · Jou cu.'t tell how &lte
land lies.
Do11't set too great a value on what roa.
116. I fear eomeof ua will bave to be
pa.id for going to- meeting after awhile.
\Vhu OOgbt to be.a pleaM1re a& well u a
duty ii rated too ofreo br it& value lo dol.l,l'8 and oenta. "These ihinia evghl. not
aoto be."
,
Nl!'f'ercall the body of Chrlllt. .. they."
While you belong to.a coDgrPgaiion JOII
are a re,rt of it, &11d 1ud eo l!onl:l u ycja
bf.gin to ,peak of it ae tltty, yon ha.Ye rm-.
go\wn 11"bef<l'unto i,ou wtte callelt. ,
The old deacon !found out lhe nla,o of
"po&ltoe9 " in pl'!IJ«', but be wu ,I ,..
toleara, fCII' loot: •o t. willer t.llaa be had
wrl~eo-"' F&itill · !lrl\boai worka I■...,._
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e mke71
depraved, " deo.d ,,
,.
u. Jf neith~
e Bapt18ts who have been "re-

own planet.. T
.

:sptftt;e&Ii·t~

oerta.1nly ow, or the modw operandi of !h

,work:, ho can you expect a sinner to de~
term111ei?' If you ce.n not determine and
settle it ( wb.G h-.ve "experitmced th
work of reg,nemtion in your hearts")

!'bather he sinn~ ~:t.;r~. an,y p~,t
1n the. a.t~r, 11W ,d'o y~ -~~Peet the
_E20r !?_~n 1111Der_~ d~~rJJ?,U:_1e it. w:thout

any exl>e ienee, or any power " to Uniler.
s9~1,jJ Aii,p ~ ;l;it tJpi.qjt of. (lod," or
'' to'tliin or do wba.t is good''? Sure:y
you can not- 'expect us "'8imius" to de
termiru,•~41 ~~,eqt!reowy, JJhen yo~
can not, a.mong youra~lves, who ha•e
" experiehced tile regenerating infl~enoe." (h)
" Is i~, ~'!~ a.ppare?3t tihen, if you stop
theo'!"'i~g- -that Ill, st.Gp- teac:aing and
pr~uig,t.he truth upon this maiter
you shut.,o.tl' the "light of the Goa~I ,,'
11111d lesve ua poor blind sianen, to doubt
~ •~ s.wl!,it the s&l.va.t.ion of th~
Lord, until at lad we may sin into et.ern&J
ruin? It m&y be very agreeable to You
a.nd the. Baptista Ip agree to be silent
upon·thl8 matter; bui ,do you not per,
ceive ·t.ha.t ie, may J'.e!Jlllt in de~th eie:rn,,/
· to us podr sinners 1 Then is it not Be'f.
evid~t, +hAt this ma.tter of the mode ~f
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i.o jildgment, oue remr.iris in the family
eqinl fo M.hrr·mHirn:-i,•r,pi:.fl of msn_y times
shrine .jl.Ud the other goes with the corpse flitipower
co;;.t,. 1-' 11. ~f~lt,. c•al1nti~ .. :- Jltt!t, wnrldJ,lt alt aronnd
to the 'grave, These spiri~ r<'quire food us_ teem in With li!P., '1-thi<•h to tho tltlkNI eye mast
llJldclothing: and this want ill tobe met by 1orever re Rm a !-:e:1.led IJonk-M En!~ i 11 'tfinP,:rrtr 1
in
fl.1',Et.r, CIHif•F~ )1ih-.f4, StH!.~r nod Heh
burning gold and silver paper imihitions ,\oimal"
Iusect~_. Milk G;ob:11e::1, Ctn.;,;~ A11r: H:ur-! or lHc:ectd,
-of money. The spirit. of those not buried Hundred.., of ej-~~ in r~ ~lug!~ Pye of i\ tty, Dw·t of ~
butterfl,·'e Wrn_g;f< to bo perftiml r torrrit:d fo.s.theu,
wander 'about ·in midery 1!.nd become t,h,J:
muOh falk-ed of Trir~h11rn.-Bptr•Jii, er pork worm,
gbost-begga.rs; ti,nd, to prevent a.nnoy- which was flrs-t discorered in Amrrica with this
anou from this eourcf', it is 1!8,id $150,000- Microscope.
It fa of idinft.e, 't"fhrn to pr,f,.-c.~i<n::nl men, to
U(IO a.re annually paid in all the empire to teneh"'r:s
l'nd tu- st?1d"•nt~, hut nowhP-re is it of grentone called "the King of the Bt>ggars." • Pr value than on the r11n:ply tnhli?:. within thR rearh
ofe.v:ery m11,nnt.:l-'r. lt '-'"~11 <ld1~ht your;!>{'lf, )'N:r
Forbidding such worahiP,, Christia.uit;r" is children
no1l friend~ durrn,2 the lot,g wmtf'r <fi~~charged with perpetua:tlllg the IDISery of ingst I'.r"Wi_ll J<hn.v yo 1 ~5lulteralion:s or uncle1\nll•
the dead. ltseems the Chinese also have _pess.of vati.ous kinds iu food, a;;, at1gar,_breaJ meal,
faith in a purgatory-:-a nµ>at luQrs.tive &e.
mine tQ. their priesthood, aa to the Ro- It is of Inestimable V~Inc to the Fanner
man Catholic, and furnishing a sol't of in ex~miniug ioRects whi6h prey 1l pon Ms crops.
bridge between them.
'fiie power oT a 5b0 mH:rnr·H•ope, S!Td e-o 6imp!~ in
AccEI'TlKG

______
c_r.•_r_1es.ton1 IHiuuis.

~iv:u{:i,!.J~,

Sookt;.

TlI'E Fritnd of India states th&taooording

1

laboring in India. 25 m~saionary societies, !nt:ri~~h{;~Jp!\~,·~~~)\!:;:r: ' i~i worth haR hrwn
te~tifiect tQ 1tr thQUsnnd!-! t>(_8eit>ntific tfl$-"ll, l•'armwith 500 missionaries, 9r a fourth of the er~.
t:ichooJ Te.nc})flrs, Studeute, .Puyttie.i:i.ue 1 Heads
missionary tigency woriing in !l.ll J)ilr!a nf of FamHi~-S, and other~.
the world. The l/,!lDU$.l expenditnrE' in• PRlOE !sa.oo.-sent by ms.ii, po&t paid.
curred is 30h kbs of'rupees, or $1.500,000. Everv tnAtl·mn~~t i~ ne-ntly bttxerl, nod band.:01n~ly
1

lnt,eled with full dlreeuun• lllr use. Thousands
have bf'en·sent by mml.
addrese,
w. J. LTNESS k co.,
li'.!'S l. oart,orn Ht., Chicago.

FREE!

FREE

ere to sell

S
VP

" BY REV.IT. DE ,VITT TAI,MAGE,

tbe BrooklY!! Free Chap~!, the most Popular
pteacher ii Ameriea•

AGENTS w4TED fora New, Fresh Book!
SACRED JIEROES
AND MARTYRS.
BY J. T. QKADLEY.
Written ln the Hgtt of th ale st Bihlicru r.ese,;rches.

=~~ht~~ 1ra1::!f~" ~n~c3
1

A mg.gnifice.nt th

~t.f~J~~;~ctg::rh~~:
me, in Which the e,.uthrH'a. well-

known powers o grapbiehetacript:on and hnpetu•
ous eloquence h ve found full pl:ly snd the gna.to.st
so~ceas of !1!s w ola carder.
0
0~~~0~~~~~~ 1:1!d
meeting-with gr a.t PuceePR. Adore.SP.. for full particulars, "E. HA N.\FOiD Ii CO., Pu>ilisbe,- or
Firsl-Clsss Ao eriptinti Books, 177 WEST
FOURTH ST!tE T Cl.NGI:l<NATI.
SHf

f~:~~r11!h9;,;~} ::~~!c~~~~Fi1~i:~~

1

to a reoont estimate \h;ere are at present

6.Gt~

Buy Me and l:'ll Do You Good.

'

ROOT Al!ID PLANT

!?"] V~!r C~~r~i~r!ifv!)fos:ig::~d i~O~!it~!t~~;

;.,-i action, the.,a P,lls cttre rnMy complaint•

re

~ :i~~~ !t:i~!d He~~l~k~~)rai~efnt~~! ~d~~ H

Z

NEW

OOK F0R AGENTS.

l,OOO·Gootl, Re inb1eAg(mtswru:1ted tocanva.as f01
our- ew and fopuls.r worltt

arted Friends ; or.

Numbnes.9 of the JI1u).i!st-ind 1<·,eet, DnUaess, ti-4

~ Chilln~s, Rhenmat.ism 1 Neur11.lgia 1 Lo,is of
~ A ppoute, Billouf:t .Dysentery, Kidney Affec-

of cold-tnercnr

Time has been,

Ou.r school J)ublieat.ions are &ll the works C!
&uthel'II ~d West<!rn Authors an<l &re u,04 ~
the Principal public and private &ehools in tho
States of Kja)ffvcKT, T.&lCNli:ssu:.s, Vnt&UIA., G1:o11;-1.4
AtAJu.iu1 Mt.a8.ffl&IPl>1. Lou1su.NA., Tu,a..s, A:au:s:s.u
MISBOI:l"at. a.ud in C.u..x.J'oJ.....-1.1. and Ut&h Territory, 1

colder. we&ther
I 11>ng slnce inad

of a bQSiness c
ti>. JA88ling on !,b
h&T&·~ugbt th

Correspondence so!1cUed. Send for ctrcu srs .&.lid
full ea.taio_g:ues.
Copies of any of our Teit-Bookseens to Te""1leri
fo~ exam.inat,ou on receipt of lal.f the respeetu,
pri.:;es.
ll!lrSPECIAL TERMS FOR FIRST INTROD(;CTION.
Addreas

ators, have depr

miam of spirit
bill Oburcb.

Lckts\'lLLE,

L ·

L(iRY

r-t

tio:n11, Const1pnt.ion, Deb:Ht.y, Ftvers of 1111 l ·
,• kkdtt, llyspepsia. 1 Js.unciice, nud Gtht-r kin~ dtt'.'d t:omphlints ari5tn.~ from a. low state of [fl
Q. the body or obstruction of its funetions.

eently lost three
brother and two
ene of our dea

OF THE WEST,

SEND for l'l pag tllu~trn.f.f!<i c!rcular anr1 tf>-rms.
Addre&s
Q EEN CITY PU.tlL!SHlNG co•·
2-lyr.
Cincionati, Ohio.

1

its co;u:t1rncuon th_~any ch_dd can u:,e 1t uuder·stJ,ndtngly, And w1Lh. apprccuHion.
A Be~utirul Prr--~ent, E1<'-g,mt. Instructive, A mus ..

am kepi. from ~b•

Eto., llltc.

1

1\btLEB:

2Q

ELD. l'lIOMAS 1'1·•·1,n.;gLL, Ci11cin1:tnti, OM.-,,.

R8\v·,t;:ri~i~!~~~~K~~-

Bonnell'• Manual of l'roae Compoaitlcn,

m.

0

Ef.,O. D. ll. 'l'Y
lfonto, Ind.
1 1
Ind.
ELD. J. G. PAltSONS. Cha.rleston,IUs.
•

ELD. SAM'f
J~EV, WM, GOWEN, Dartlott. T1..'nn.
n&V. J. J.TKIXS, Olcveluod, Tono.

1l!lT; u, attend to
bouse, I g.rop a i

.JOHX P. lllOBTON & C:O.,
i~~!;i~ff: 11!1:~el~rru::::r:;~:;~!~dy:uri:~
W,6m
Kr.
:t~{:~J:te~i1!r :t ~~~ :~i!or~~:~1M1t. ~?:o~i:! Leading
Life Compan.y
r:i~ wi:~ur~i°: rlr:~! td~i~gr
~:~~~:~1~!~~.d =:~~r:
9re reporting fr m
50 1mbs{1rl ber.9' per dny.

ELD. DA YID WALK, Memphis, Tcr.n.

0

Deprived of m

and Practical.

Towne'a i&:(gebr&.

and old. irhe l· ok ts el~WJ.atly printed on ,e,;zh·a.•

nein& I'er8onally ncq!lnlntcd with Dr. S. YnnMctcr
11~ being n. memlicr Clf tho Church of Christ, nriJ h;
Yiaitlng h!a Infirmsry notiog l1i.!I tnunenee pr.:ttUce
n•~•l e.ucceaa in tho lwRHug art, 'WO heartily endoni~
r.ml recommend him~ to the brotlierhood nud puhHe
cenor:tlly, belie"ving him to bojust what ho cbirua.

!tt: 'i-fi&·. £}

Butle:r's l!few School Readers. Fonrbooq
Butler's Goodrich Reader■• Bi.x boob. ·
Butler's English Gramman.
Butler's Oommon SchoolSJ>etker.
li;arbee's First Principles of Geology
Kavanaugh'• Ortginal Dia.loguea, D.ra~aa
Etc.·
'
Bronaon•a Elocution or Vocal Philosophy
Towne's Series of Ar1thmetia1, Menlai

te~t

F.EAD YiJL\T Tl!ESE ltfiliTL.r."MIDi JL\VB TO S!Y,
,

Publisher, Chicago,
.WELL &fo,
i

CB..
S .

Jou.rn::i.1 of UoW.th by rah1rn mail. .Adilr~ss,

HI.CROSCOPE

JO.!lN E. MILLER,

AGENTS W "4'fE

fah!Libment send tbri~e c('nts n&d get Y-tm"llc-ter's

CRAIG

he

!

dress'

OHARL~STON~ ILLINOIS,

E CELEDIU.TED

,CHER BS..

O.NE

r.

~

. P.ll'hlnlhers, Booksellers,

:11.•
, Illustrated.

ORGANIZED 1868.

memben, a.lway
· hortation ; a.nd
Our coogregs.t
are now blessed
Bro. Dean. In th
we more t!Jan r
be.ve bad two! ve,
by confession a.
, commenced his I
,;.,
I do not expec'
few yea.rs at in
whole brotherho

St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Co
613 Olive Bt., St. Lowa.
D. A. JANl'ARY ........................ PrMid,nt.
CHAS. l!. PECK ........................ \\ce.1'res1den~

;~~;t!-;.i)i:!~~0:~: j~i:Jrf~§f:~~~~.

,1

A88ETT8 Jl'.LY I, 1970.
~.wo,1"'113
L:os!,es by 6.eath pa.1:i. ::iincc organiMtion O'rer
lrf~)),(.(£

Total return dividi'ind.s p&id or~r

WtJ,lW

.A.saetts · and Reserve Secure, and ample fu:
all contingenciet3,
Present h.nnllAI Income

$3,000,0vO

A Strietly Mu,ual Oompa.by.
All Policies Non-I'orteit.able.
Surplus distribukJ 40u\ll'll.Y on Contribu,
ion Plan.
,

the bet~r la,d,
done.
E.ViT

HIGH RA'fES OF INTEREST W.EST
I

A.p1H;ial8 la.rgely to tho:rn de.!!-:r~og asBurancol u ,1
adve.ota.,.:.e wit ii us m the futufe of their pohc\H
Exa1mne our plans 21ond rn.tes bef-ore in9urrng ti~

whero. FRA:SK REMINGTON; St&te AJ(ent,

Being free froln mercury and othor poi0ons they
oan be taken at all times and under a.11 circum
rtte.nres witho"l-~t regard to d1at or business, Price
i! • rents a box.
Prepared by the Grafton !,[Adicine Company, St.
Loni,, Mo. Sold by Drnggisu and Dealers in
Medicine everywhere
26-ly
9

B.O.B.

Dallon's Olympic Bells,
FOR PLAYilii'G

The New Olympic Games..
Th~ best exercise ever devised for enlarging the
ch~~t, a.u_ct g1 vlnj! robust hen.ith.
·
Every :--ictiool, Collf'gf!., Offke, RD<l w1:>tl•reguhted

Homo, sb<,uld be supplied wit.ti theee Belle. Th~y
r.re adnpttd l\.iike tn ME!f, WoMr.N -and CB1LnR1u11;
and ha:vo been highly rt:>commended by Pminent

reat Lung Remedy
I GL

BE FLOWER COUGH SYRIJP
cunt8 J"2£.)'U.NE~TLY

11:r;n~b~~~~~~- p;;!~~lR8!v!tih:tJ~~i
~g~~~:i?tp~g~
S\g~otfl, to int~oduco them, we will send 2 prurs,

Nebraska City,

flP.

wnH rnstruct.i ..•n,_1 1 :or ?>Z,

:F:. B.\LLOU, P,mm~e and 5ole Propri~tor,

4b.. 3m

Fa.rms~ Unimproved J.,s.ndf! and C'Jty Pr,:;-,t~J

Zao~.!:!VilieJ

bougU.ta.nd ::told onco:::nnnst:1l, Tn.xt:::o p1,1u 11 ~ u_
R~s1denta t and all bn"'rne-..ii:.
Sou~htr:i :,; i: "'r&~i:a
pe-rtAin·a.g to e. geueral !A:1.r..t.! gency tr_-rn<:.,\Clt".i ~ ;,a

GETTING UP CLU:BS.
Great· Saving

prompu..esa a.:.id fi,Jd1t.Y~

to 'Clo:nsnmeN!,

Partie'.¼ enqnir-e h(:-W to get. up cluhs,

Money normed Ol tt tor lof or ~hort. t1rr:e, OA
good Re.sJ. .Ei,ta.i,e secur.LY.
Bp-ecrnl tttt.ent,ou given to t e puru ;:i"e- u; ,,.:. :

O~r a.nsw11r

ls 1 ~('Ud fort rice J,11-tJ r1.nit a Cluh form will rti!com-pnoy lt with tull dlrecuonD, mn.kmg s lm!.f,(I tiavmg
1,.0 con;eutiter!-3 nnct rnin1!n('r;;.i_1 veto club orgnnizerM,

A G]fNT $

THE GREAT ,HiERW,\N TIU GO.,
31 t.; 33 Vesey Stree ,

W;ANTED FOR

large bon,1:'~, sr..rJ the, 1-!;ettl{-'m<.: t of C Jlc1n eInforrnut ()n furJ' sh~ l gm; s to fl.nJ JH 1" -: en

mg Jand, or vnshin~ to m.ak
brru-ka..

3,8t

Tllo Christian Hymn nnd Tune Book
JJY. A~

1~~:~ ~:o;~~od ~if;!gpA pi.r1:1~~ f:~:
~]!1:e::!
El,antiatly bound. So cvl"diaHy has u the 'Christian

Hymn and Tuo~_ Bo_ok". becm received by the
churches, that in sf:ir: week:,:i, from the date-of ifl'frne
it hM re-!lChfld 1ts Tm Rn· r.nITtrJS.
PricP, in rpmilin, $1.'60 or $JG a dozf"n. Fint lot~
for ititrof:!:n-.~tion,::$1.26 (~ach--.(IBsh t-0 acoc-,mpnny
tile ordc-r. Imiti:ltl-1n morocco, ciPg·111tly etnbosae.d
1

and gilt, $:-too; or wht:n t'urnishad to ehurche3
b;v the quantity] $2.30.
For sale_by tha trnde genPmlly.
HOOT&GADY,
61 Wa8hiugtou

41-l!r

StrE.'Pt1

Cnk:;1go, Ill~

·W

.

O,terla.nd
Through
Asia.

Bw Ool. Thomfl-"- W. Knflit. A ecmprehen_sive fl.r.d
vt\Juable PXpo.sJ tion. of l-he eountries of Alaska,
Slbenn, Chinst and RtlR:d~. ~·-; tir•.y P.rf> tn-dl"l.y. Une
h\rge o~tavo volt:UJ?,8 of7~u pages ti.i.ld ~00 IJea.uttful

engravingi.

Addre~~ ~E'l'TLETO~ & CO., ICl E m St., Cm•
einuati_ O.

GlIJUS'l'IAN PSA.LTERY.-In

rotind

B~~:.t-~ro1 ~;/!~~~~~;1t:~e~fct::~~r~tE:~?e~a~
B'.ARP OF ZION. and NEW ClllU8•

TIAN OHORALil:IT.-ln tt,.ure.faoed ~ota•
on tne ~tntf, col"tti:tinm2 m11--rc n.rlttl>t~d to the
Hymns of the Nt>w ChrLs!hm. .H.}mo Hook. Each
il.25 p-cr copy, or $12 per dru:en by e-xpress.
NEW VlOLET.-In round notes. a line book
of ::tunday SchGol songs~

POLYPB:ONlC.-Jn round notes. Entirely

,

LITTLE M!NSTREL.-In

nt 8t Vl1>.

~nd for c1rculars an laee our E'xtta. -term a. Ad·
oress QUEEN Cl'fY I'Ul!Lkll!INGCO., Ciccinnatl,
1
t:>hio.
M~0mos•

A6ENTS

1fANTED FOR

/ meeUng c!osed)
An outspoken in

~~1 ~~~tr~: fr,';\1
j~•tJ.~..; 1r~~t~(" B~e ~ ~1~:~::.r1:: ii ~,:
i

f P1;AJ<.i\-rus

AN1J MUCl,,~ M. 'The< Jw·l

Taia thorough discmo1-iou of" Universalism in all
1ta modern phase!:< tm.-.i been before the people fot
somo t-imel and, haviog be~n hiJrM.y comnn,nded
by •11 our psJ:lero sn,J many of \he beat judges of a
book of the'liind, mqnow becon•idered" ""'1ldard
work. It is a. book of ov<sr tour hundred pages,

hand•omely rrmted on tlie best of book paper, and
ne•tly b~ud In Engluili C!oth•
.t'rJ.ce, postage per.paid),

Ad:

,

ss,

'

No.

Newspaper

•
"
11 50
J. S. SWEENE¥,
·

62, :i.th St., C1¥cai.o,

m.

'

Advertising.

A Book of 125 closely printed pa;e.s, lately

issuef!I., co.ntam-lf 1:1 'Ji8t o(_th.e ~e.ttt•__ Amen,cy.n "Adv-er·

tirilini Mediums1 giving the m1:mes, c.irCi:dA.t-1ons, &nd
!Ull~,ntienta:rs ooncermng th0 lef!d\Jlg Daily,.,,,.
Wei' ~1y Politil}a\ And lt'tmuly N_ewspa.per~, together
wlth ,lll those havm lnrge .iilen!,t.ions, pub!J•bed
int e int.erl"at or Refi.aio-~J:.- :Ag1.lcuH1J.re, L,tcramra,

etc.,e:.c. Every Ad•~rti1<t>r, and ever,rperaon wilo
co~!C.mpb,tee becomrng k.ucb, w. Ill fi•d. !hls .book ol

~nos, Organs, Slleet Muaio

f}~e'i'~:!t

~••&•i.rR°o~':s~ t8fi~~~~::;.i;'.

No. to ParkRow New York;.

.The Pittsburg 111:'e..) Leader in its 1ssu& or May 1!9,'
'lind.Jllusiaru. Instrurnants, . · l870;
says; '_'Tll,.ll~m oCG.J•, Ro,we1/ &.()o., wbiob

lll81!88 this 1ntere•t1ng apd val1;1able book, is the
largest and best Advertial11g Agency h1 the United>
States, and we can •h.,,,,fuliy recommend It to the
attention of those who de~ire to adverti•<ftbm:t hue!•
Aess scient11ically and syste1t111f.iqally)11 l!llllb a Ital',
thas is, so to eecnrethe largest amount ofjinhlle1t:,

for the least expenditure or money."

44-ly

tJt ~~!-..

F~~tl~i13o~rttJ !~~~e~} )ii~,:~~ f~} 1~! i'.)!:f,/:::
W. K. PEND ETON, pc,,,,J,•c:,

~

J. L&HsHt,Htf

L. WlllGJIL.

in!s.'.•

J

& C(J.

L. WI:EGE

I
Aquariu!l18,I

Show

STREET,
Q
INCINNATl

I

e~

!~l~~,t;?;r~'~;/_;
. ~~rt~~~i;;,/ :~;·:·
1 hPY t•·,::'..-·, :1 •
roh,-;t,_., 1<rt- i

AGEXTS W A/NTED TO SELL

lLite of

pl;ll..,1~L1,.

--~·,r,9J1i::;,~,._.,:k(· H ,.1
Su~r1or to all -vu.1erb

~-

1•!:

~);.".-~~:ii_\,,

un... otai,,

;~at~h~uDdr~ft!ELRunJ1f.tfflf~~l\:;,,,!';f't/r~;;,;,;;,~ .. ·.,

Ma'i~ a~d Woman,

ScrofuJa;thefira~introduced; fre!n
by Drug,.isl• generall,.

a.nd tho1011ghly &ei~o1t1ij~ trsr,t1-se, from tb_, 1'"'-te&t
English, G.irman and fFr~n~h works, eovn1ng a
0ifficult yo-t nH import-R.r.t fie-Id of &dv1<'e t-0 .M.a1d-?o,
Wir • ?ilother, Hu:-.ban.½_ 11nd Son. 1t 1~' cha.'lte

1.,,n_j

11•• s o:l.~:;:
·

JOHX H. McGt9WA~

OR, ADV!OE TO BOT~ SEXE'i-a )'lAin, '1Morou•

No. 136 West Second St., Gtno;~:,c'.i
M \i\"{;ltAC'fURER.'3 of aad Who!tbnl' f'.'. 1
t.q,.'1 · r:P..Jf.rs m Cl""lfrn. Wt-ll, liot."'•', f'M,•e

~hrou,zhout, h·aciling tlnu<'jp_!-es. o.f _pnnty, mora.!
o._nd.. ph.ysj.eal; elemelllc::! of md1v1da.HL soda} and

Steam

i<"nts. addre••• NATl\lfAL l'UBLl::illlNG CO., 178
Elm Street, Cincinnati-!
,
52-.3mos

Jlv .riving d•pth of Cistern or Well, r
fittOt.i i,O pUmp.l!- aud d1rect10ns furi.11::ht11.1 IL.-, up

iu.:sut.\.i. \l'~lf... re.. And ii cm1cf:1f'd ht Jenguage 1ha
C5J1 ct-:. C't'iPnd tlu~ mott fast111:o:us. delicacy, .ifo
mau or \loma.n can fl!'f,1td to he without th1a h:,()k.
l<'or full de•eriptinn willi term, •nd teble of con•

A.1'11ll>-AGEl'IB,
{$acf per d"'YJ to sell
OMii: SHUTTLE SEWll'iG

W

tll• el.ebrnoed

MA RINE. H tliaan<ler-r""d mak•• lh•
:• lock stitch" ( tke on bolh sid••,) and i•
funs,;.lice11"",1-. "best,md cheapest fam-

~'5RN~f,
CL it'Kl~i.:"fo~f~nAd~=Pitt$burg, Pa., hicago, Ill., or St. Louil
.

i

all denGlX)inatloea.
For ft1rtl~er p1l.rtir-nl2.n A.pp!
t. L. L<>0fh W.retary, er to

alresd')' sold. We h.-H~., thoURllnot• of people are
wai-t,1ng to buy h. 'l'er ~ to .~gent.Ra anri S_ubscnbers
WlSUr}lM•••l. Addre<a
GOOIJSPEED .t 00.,
148 Lake St., Cb ,ago, ,,r37 Pork Row, N. Y.
FREE-A new liible rospc-cuis.
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rnl Hi•tory.
TERMS. Tuition S!m {W 11e.~r,1jc,n, n,,1t.:-:! t~
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retai I. f3.00 p•r dot~n by·mail, or 33 per dozen by
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Author of t, Sacred Mth1h!,,, •~ Tho SAet-t"d Melo•
deon," and O 'l'he Hymniet- 0
Thifl book con~ish of 272 octayo l)flg'91J1 nnd con ..
Wns 'itO hymn~, solected almost entir~y from the
u Christia.n Hymn Book/• and l!tet to what iR re•
garded as the best l\tlaptation of music on each pago
to be found in tb0 whole range of saere~ song;
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I take this II!et · d of expressing my hearty
acbowledgmaii ' to the brethren .at Dnteh
fork, Washlo~to <Jo., Pa 1 toi; the handsome
donatioa they _:in de Ille h Jau)lary, consisting
of lbnr, meat, bu· rr~ocerle11,-Jruit111 wee.ting

Lande a.nd Cill' I'roJll)flJ
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SilUllL ~ATTBJIIWS,

I have jnat closed a meeting of a few days at
West Union, Mo11roe Oo., with tJiiree bspti'Jllla
and one reclalme ,
,.f. .A.. W.+.LHRII.
.Antoc.n, Fe "· ·----~"( .. _
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arding~ &nil unrurnish-e-d roolllS
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STH;CCTION. 1. Rel(turu' ,I.it•
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elor o1 ArtB. 2. Llt-0re.ry and Sm·
e I>t,.pr('~ • f B1.,('?;('}r>rr.t &·i-EHl~·
ftStPrQf Art. ....
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here and
,1,..111 mem-

4. Th~ Cmir:"efor

6. tii•~:W Cour~<"fl: in Praet~l
gine-rrmJ._!, .t,·. Vt-rnilt::~..! mform·
uree~ ~1U M fonnii in OUJ'O&kl·
D ;,ruqEU~f. The Inotitntion
1

ft1.:r~'li~~~~ ·-;~ ,m~:;;}"i>iel:

~[i~~•~;~h;!◊~~lf~ i~~t!!'~'I.

Museum !or the study of Natll•

. o n,
er
ark
:scenes, tor
bfiglnliing of
liel,te,r. ' es, p h '*lili;-/1 Wil trlllldhey b'a.ve
no-wen erect s iice lJlm. 1: their house ..... hitheito · Dlahed,
'it, ~d ~lily b>l)f fuimlsbed
.wtt'b e' t!-'--tia.ir;,tl:\ro'ugh tile eneray I me.inly,
of. 81st ir 'Goa win, been Npaired, by th-; lntroductio of new and comfortable seats; and
neatly ainted and carpftei\-·, 'ldy lo\8& ll,Ppoin~
ment ~.~Jjl)._,&Ul}J\{led 1iy perl!'.lnB of infillence
and, fn lllge'l:i.'1e; ,vl:(o'· have never given ns a
heario befure. . The little ehnrch baa reason
to rrjoi e when ltseesS1leh gr/lat results, so a~oo
after
manlfesta.iion of a new life,
Jo1rn B. Ooaw1N11.

.Lor4'.a day
bre•~ and 1drink daya'·~ ·4·

Ev .1.,;svn.LE, Feb. 20.

Since I wrote you last we have bad fife additions here-one from the Methodistp, and
four from the New Lights; &!so one at North
Ju!l.son, from the Ullited Brtthr~.
w~. WnliBLIIR.

be.

l

od i

tryra

Io'-Wa..

I
e j./st retnroed from Deerfield, near this
plsr.j,. Bro. Charles Nelson is le.boring for the
con11 ation there. Tbere were twenty-one
access! ne to the church. Bro, Nelson will
QODtlo e the meeting. He is beloved wherever
knowo for his purity rod sincerity of heart,
There ave been about thirty accessions here
recent] • Bro. A. H. Rice and I have closed
a mee ng here latel.r with twenty-live acces- 1
sions. Our congregqtlou ls " in order." • The
Sunda School is one of the highest type. We
h~ve i dnced all the church to take hold of the
work, b bb is necell3ary to snccese in any Sunday Sc ool. Onr prayer-meetings are finely attended and we are hourly and daily enconrag d.
G.:o. W. SWEEHY.
en.. n GJTT, Feb. 15.

'

s. j_:~ED~~l

llpok-'lie.,\Ji<; d)a; ~ .b. l.i:a:.r

:tlie

Cl!ICIJIN ..TI, J&n •.;1.2. 1871.
Seelng,the nmnorous 'testimouhdi· of the groat
sued'e•sofDr>Robert Hunter, in curing Disease... of
the Lnogn, I Wia.11. ~ add mine al•O, ... ,. duty I
owe, for th& benelih have' derlved from hlo treot•

ment..

T~

apparel, e.nd Ill

et~er token•. · of regard ,_and
In the beginning of the yefl,r we held a
n~ng in an to about sixty
·meeting with tlje church a:t Fieh Oreek. Health
ke81 tbe third s11rpri!e of: the
falling, Bro. llfcCormick come to our relief aua
k,od since m
ue¢ion with: them, no,./ algave five diseonrsel!; wbn we were both commost tour y
'J1he churoll. tilll'II iii in a
pelled lo leave. Two:were.added.
healthy cond
$Iildi u:erts a saluta.ry influT. P. SUTTOJI.
ence over th
re· ~-ommuulijr.
N1w,n.;1,g, Feb 15.
I would nf
ember in griat klndn<1es the
We ha4 a full house yesterday, and two bapsiiter3 &lld
of: Olaring~n, Menroe Co., !ems.
J. L. PAMOll,
O., for the ,ie
~autiful ~\lt they made,
J1G.&.NIPOn~, Feb. 2 ..
and presented to n:ny wif.l, together with o~aer
D1Uing the past week I held a meetlDg with
=ful and orua en~ articles.
the 8llver O,eek corgregatlon, in this county.
G. M. Ki:1111.
The meeUng was a sh~r~ one, 18.!lting only one
week, but.. was attended with great lnt,rest.
Ohio.
Large and atr.entlve congregations attended

lievers co.nfeued \ho Lord Jesus Obrist, ana
were baptized. One Baptist united. We closed
the meeting on the banks of tbe stream, where
we ha.d aseembled to immerse. The meeting
ought to have continued longer, but a meeting
here In the oity compelled me to return bot11r,
Among tboae bapt.Jr.ed were a man and hill
wife, members of the Met.hodist Ohurcb, who,
uelng tlie way of the Lora more rerfectl l ,
excaanged their sprinkling for tlle bgptlsm enjoined by the Mll8ter. · Tt.ieir jey was so great
that tlley caae up out of the water, sbputlng
the praises of 'Gad.
L. L. -0.lll'BllTH.

succe$s of Dr. Robl?"rt Hunter, 22!i'West Fourth
Street, I went to coos ult him on the l0H1, of Noveml>er Inst. 1 had th•n a very q•d c9ugh, expeot-0rated·•Ume and matter, pain and distress around
the che1- t, niQ:ht ~we~te, gr('at shorr;ness of brf'a.tb,
with le.t"s orffrsh to the extent or thirty pounds.
Alter coma:e•cing the use of the remedies Dr.
Buol er prescribed for mP, I begnn at once to feel
tht\t- thf>y were doing m'J good~ I e:ontinUAd to
· follow the .a.tlv1ce of th~ Doctor, and· hnve E;te&dily
tmproved, unhl now l feet mysdr completely re~
stored to h~alth.
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HYMNAL,

A choice eoll•ctio'! of Hymns an Tunes for Congregational and Sool•I Wor•hip. Arranged by a
co«?'!''tt-ee ofHarmomaia llnd M11a1c Authors under the d!reet,on of Chri,tia~ Hymn Booi, Ootnmltlee.
pos.'iefe:rustee& in lbe preparation?! Ibis work have spared no me&!l• to make .tie book aa rerfeOI aa

Th_PY lla'l"e ot only••. cured lhij'st copy-righted mualo now In tt•e, bot have &!so tad writt•n e:rp:fe,-,-ly forthtR work a large num
of'new mnet by eome of th.,, mo.et Wented anrl pop11h.r~-0mpose.rs
~~lf! oo~t:l,~ ,&ueh varuee B.B Dr
tlom~t Has:Hugst !· J. Cook 1 Jo!ln ZundAcJ, T. E. Pe-rkinP:, 8ilas J.
!l.

1:

,1:e\:::~i!!ci:!~:.1.~.;lih~!':mtt!i':1~:~~e~~~-

tlqlltre, ..... lleed Ollly to Ile mentlon«l to . ...,,..
Tne_ Ohrtstfan l;_I) mnft.J. contnins 3:1{} page~, over, at~ bymne. &hout 818 ~Tle.!, and ftrrmsltf'ce R.~~rnplete
adapts.tmn or muslc tu the 1,32' hyrrins ol'tbe Cbr1st1.an Hy.mu Book pubJrnh~d in fir~t cl••"s fllty!f\, ron ..
cheaper 1n propor~OJJ. to matter contained than any 0th.er boo ii: ot the kind pub1iRhed

!!~h!~~~itii::t

The delal'. of pn:blioation has bee-1:l_on 8"'count of 1tn t1.dditlon or severa.l p:w:e, mnr(' th'.'\n

CJNCiNNATI,

,l,

O.:md used from tpe Oh.ril!tian, Evangelist,
eview, and Apostolic Time,:
424
cessio11s ara r<.>ported under the following names antiate9, besides others already
reporte in tae ST.4,NDA&D:

ARON.

J. 0 PEJ.llGO,

.ALL THE PUBLIC.A.TWNS

o,.,....

previou!-!:IY; in order to find some reHef, but with ..

out any ben,fit whs.t.e,:er. My gratHuJe, therefo,.,,

CHRISTIAN

on fi.adiog mys",;'Jf completely <ntred, at a mode rnte
expense1 cnn onls be imagined by those .who ha.ve
~ I hf\YC

to~

Jone.
'
Ci3'AS. KL.iUillNG,

General Agents fo!:' the State o( 1ndil.na for the
follow1c" boo.lib :

~~r3
t:rd!:i~!:aJ~:~~\!°o~~ys~blub:~~ ~~h~~!k~
blissful Patadi;I., to wh:ch heaven ito,lt° shall be

TbeLIYlncOraele■•

orth• New T.-tamea&.
BY ALEXA.~DER CAMPBELL.

butasid~ ehcw. You have hes.rd enoueh of that
kind o! humbu~gery. Btlt wh~n i tell you that

THE CHRISTIAN HYMN AND TUNE

rho::~i~:b\~~~::~r•hc~1;,
!!:tig•t~•[ f:ni~.~~
Re~a.rd f<>r a. c.ase tbs.t I can not eure-. A pamphlet

BY A. 8. HAYDEN.

Dr. Sage'sCstArrll Remedy will pos1live!y curs Iha

BOOK,

aiving syu,ptoms K~d , Lil.er 1.oforruat.ion sei...t. treG
to IIDy audresa. Tb1s remedy Is

The Brade•

SOLD BY Mos·r DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF 'l'HE WORLD.
Priee w cents.

1.':.Pll\

oy m, .• por,;t

l•hli'..f,

on

-Issues-and Argument!.;

rece1}Jt

Publi&hers o{ the

:~~~X~J i::~~~1p;~s0dJ1~.r\OR~rt1~~! :.:~·/i;~~I~~~- ~:;

■ rnC.h•Ue Bible ......,..,..
BY BRO, W. B. IIBNDRYX.

.&.nal7Ue and

thttt my private btu.mpJo which is a pq~i,.ive Jl:U$nln~
tee of H-e.nuinent-!J~. it- ~pon. the nuJl-'ide wrnpp.. r,
Remember tllat t.h1tt pnvat~ Stnmp~ l;.ttued by the
Uni«'!d'Sta.tea G-ov<-rnment expre::.l!IIJ for H11t,p1ng

Awork hi!~~~e~~!f:r~;•~!!t ~n:~~:. bei,i B11Jle

eugraved apon it, anrl nee!J not b-A rtj;~at&ken. Don t
be swindled by tn.velers antJ oth<"l"B rt"presenttng

Pap~-o~~•.;~ngle,foP~·:,::::'.'.'. ~ Per?,oz ...... ~ ~

tht:mselves ss Dr. Sage: I nm the "1nly tna.n 1ww
livmg that has the lmo,rle<fge I\Dd right lo manu•
fact.a re the Genuine .Dr. 811ge~11 ., a.larrh Remedy,
and I never t.rav~l to &~II tt.i 'i mPtlteiDe.

Sunday Schools supplied with everything neeet•
i>&rf to carry on tbe good work.

:1il1 ':b~d:!~~~ ~lr.~:" ~:~~~!i::ri~alint~n~U::::~'.

PB&CB.

1

133 se!'::c!

61-3mos.

~ir~El~ir~~~;. Y.

J,.oop OOlll!!Mlly on h&ad

James Me.ekniaht 011 the Epl&tkls.
George Campbell on the Four Oospal1.
OQ.XJl.pbell & Bioe,'s Debate.
And all other ~t&ndurd ·works. A tnll a!tsortment

of all kinds of Mu@ic Book!'• both for tbe tilt.arch

o;l Sn.nday School~ ef!.~laHy tho!!!e ()f A. D.
Fillmore; oJ,o, K>.iowlea Sha.w'• Shining

Pearls.
.,
Christian Hymn Books in every v,.riety or
style at publl•hers pr_ice•.
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BUILDEH.S' ANNUAL,

The "NEW

CllD.l'STIA.:li'

an. weary of a:iA.

PSA.T,XIST" ••

publhhed In two •1:rle», la BOUND NOTES
and In NIUIEB.4.LII.
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"
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H
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H
h7 ExpNJU
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IL W. CA.BROLL 4 (!O.,
PubU.ber■

•• N - Cl',rlnlan Paabnht."
llTW.roudh-et,
Cllaelnnatl, O.
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• PENDLETON, Pre•ident,

Pkt&nt: Jmpr,1v~

D&THANT, WEBT''VI1Wntu..

Roh'n-y HauginJaB.
Q .. 1Jlul$t-rs.re<l
Gat•l•g11e
,ent

ru~e

VANnuztN~ Tin·

10';.!tl<!4 E. jn,Ut.

52-ly G1acinnl\ti
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}led.~~~~-> ,.
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febm!8:;o 1:!'t~ :i~e :i
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A

GENT'S W AN'l'ED-{$2911 A Month
by the AMERICAN .K.NITTlN(t'JIU.ClilNECO
Bostc,11, Maaa., ,or SI. Lowa, Mo. ,
ao.am,

bles for Measurement for Cisterns and
:Brick Work-and much vah.abl; information for Builders and parties

$75 EVERY Wl:EK !

building-. Paper, 50 cents ; Clot:q, 'lf
cents. Sent, postage-paid, o:a rece~t
of pri~ec. B. EVANS & CO.,·

MADE EASY,!

AGE'N TS.
d;!: :u"":1~:;::iii; :1/j:!T;'ce~:;b~9'~~t~n!~u~~!~~:
iJ'l every VllJage,. town and City
lbe World.

LADY

Cll'VCINl'f.t.Tl, 0.

800 Paire• of Tracts for One Dollar.

in

Th&y &re b!gbly "'1mmMd~d

Indispensable to Every ~ousehold ;

THE BEAUI'IFUL 1''LOWERS.

•

EVERY F.A.MILY WILL PURCHASE ONE

N'lllW DOUBLE GERA.NitTMB,

or mnre·ortbem. Something that $elr merits are
app•rent Rt a GLANCE.
'

Druggists, l\lllllners, Dre!ISma'kers,
per(ect eatlstactlo:n and netting

'

GOLDANDSILVER ;aRGINElJ c,EIU,NIUMd,
.l'.N llTkA LOT 01" TRC'4E

rnu~ REbDtae.

J.lt. ofSnow, Bijou, M:ni. Polloc~
CbolN! oorta o ~ II eo P<' r doa:eo-,,,..,., 11>7

,

utalL

COUNTY RlGHTSi FREE
to all who de,oire ,inga4leg h1 an rcneral>le, _Jw.
opeetaW..·an,I' Pliofitllhle'Ilu•n.""•• a be osme ll<ne
d~inggood to their ~o~pnn;onR l life, Samkl"

~~•w"Jb~~-lc'i1xfcJft1f.' ~. rr~~;,

11agn11lcent Gold and Yehet Colens,

4:e,.: Verbeuu,

SMALL FORTUNES
to all ~erll and Agent&.

tl th• bn>tl1e~.

!!:rw:i::i~~~~;~~:1::r~.U ML~-Cc,.r, t~

They a~ bla:hly.,;pproved of, e_ndor.led and adopted
by Lsdres. Ptiyshmi.ns a.nd D1v1nes, and s.re now a
GREAT FAVORITE with tbem.

..;.,d all who keep, Ji'ilNOY 8'l'ORES1· will fl.od _&or
uc•llent Rrlicl~s SELL Vl!:RY R. PIDL,, give•

um.

Contains Plans of Houses and
Churches-Hints on Buildings-Ta·

§•lj

f--.1+.AL1.:J.l

lie, OA h1a bo1-0m, wm bear t.bee, Ob. thou wbo

No. IO N.'"Pt'nn flrHt,
lndianapolitit lnd.

1 ,a 2 !

Fl:r, the &Tcua:1:r h tt(":i..r tlleq, Co.ll, ud U11' sa,-i()r wm bf!&r theo,

g,, 1 f' 1 •11·

i aquiry.

A. ARUN & (;lJ.

:l·

~§~'

Dqhe:, Debate.

&

Which is consider~ one of the best pubhHhed since
th• bmpbell & Rice lleb&t,i. H b&B newer Jdeao

}1s •! 7 ! r! ~ ~J 3 .. !i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J..t .. 11
Oo i !: ~e:,t~;1!-i:f;:urn~~~{;J~~T:=:a~0:!!h':e:?bea~~!: f

~.

CHURCH
o!

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.,

I do not wis.h to !nrorm you, r~er, thrt Dr.
Wonderful, or 9.l!J othr:r man, has, diseovered a.
r{1medy that cures Consumption, when the lungs
are h1.1f consumod 1 in ah.ort, will eu1'e all disease!!
wbe,her Ol mind, body or eetate, ~are men live

•a.me exeellent matter.

Bn

lllad

A. Aron & Co.,

28 Elder Street.

[1S?'K<'IH£N lli MUJl'£B.&L ?ll'{l'SlC.]

· A. a.

at fir-;t.

BOSWORTH, CHA.SE di HALL, l"nhllall"ra•
•-ly.

O. 1 Feb. 18.

1 would a.l.1;1-0 remn.rk that I have consulted a great
many phy_siciaoa, ac. 11 .spent a grent desl of money

sutl'ereJ

W:\3

proposed. cpec1m~ncopiea, poet p~d, $1.00; per doz.en $10.80. Send in your or.Jere at oncei

pear•d. I am rnpidly gaining in flash and stren~th,
!Uld coosi<l,er myself, in ol! re,peet,, swell man.

;..,~ J:r..~r:h:troo!:sad~
' 111 r.pply for ,_..talogue to

•

AH my symptoms have dlsap

dent ptep•ring for the Minisll'1!
• of M inisten, of Ute Go•pal

'\

For six year~ I have sutfered trom Asthma. IIO
b:.d tliat for the l•t•er halt'of that period I was Y&Q'
of!en compelleu to sit up in "chair all night, and
was constantly growing' wci-rse. ·· He&rin!f ~o( the

Missouri.
Sine the close of ollr meetiI,g here in December we haV'e had at Pilat Grove thirteen
addiUo ill five days; four at Hamilton, In
two w ke; and uenty-tl!reo at Btt'laoy, in
Author ol "The Orltltlan Paalmh&."
siJCteen Ila.ye. If they are all falthfnl, what a
An eaUrelT aew wo.,k, lu11ed In bo&h
glorlon record for eternity I B11t we some•
Jl'Oand no,.,. and namerala, ■ pedailT detimes spond, and SiY, " Half will go back alped f'or 1/'a-llT aad <Jonirrearatloaal
i11to s n again.'' W.:11, what if they do? Wonbtp. S•n111ns CJluoe■ •114 s,uulaY
and ooeoCthe ftneat eollee'ilo11t1 or
Would I not ,pend thirty-five days to eave the Se.boob,
P■alm.a, n,..,.,.. and Spirltual llionp e.-er
lives
twenty in this world ?-to 11&ve them baaed.
[SPJ:CUS::tl{ lN J10UND NOTES.]
from
va.t!on, or from some terrible innn•
dation
How much.more, then, would I do to
em froi;n earth's tell.l's and 1iibiags to
wbioh nevtr end~ l Who would not
work month to save a train of cars ftom a
that mig't kill t~e engineer and fireWould I hot strufgle then more ear.
save even ooe from that death which
ieP, Hd bring him tbrou~h the long
dark. ight of earth to that bright· day of
hEaTeni·y• recognition? Great God, how inThe "NEW Clll'Rl!ITIL'IT Plll.&1:JIII!!IT'' I•
signifi nt the labor compared with the re- de ■ lsned 10 lake the plaee oC"THl!l CDBISward l But if the forty eJI get home ? then, TJAY PSALHll!iT" now on& of' print. Tbat
eseelleat work bad allAle of' ll83,003 coplea.
wha.tj y !
J. C.4,BBOLL Suns:.
Tbe new and <!beaper book no'W baaed baa
GALL•r·"· Feb. 16.
many oCthe •nme reataresaad ,ome oc the

=======
R'ELIGIOUS NEWS.

!B'owREADY.

NEW,HYXN A'N·D TUNE BOOK. .

'.t'

M!tl).<RHIL:•• Feb, 10.

W.ui.un.

cOnl·

A::·;.,.!:'!'~ Y>.<.1J

MethodislB. I purpose devoting pa.rt of this
year to holding protrl\Cted meetings, This ill
my tlrat. Mi a.ddr«!ll is Orange, Ind.

Illinois,
fon of Ibis ln•tit'naon will

~•~J
·1·

.v,wv·

wu ealled fmm my home in Indiaoa ti>
hold a meetiDg..,l111te, which C01/ll!le11ced on
Friday ~e~tbeiift.b Lord's day; or January,
and oonUnned e:ver.. thl',0ll- l{ofd's d1;1:ys. Bro;
Bt,-na;d, who .Ii ·the reaident preacher, was
with me nearly all-the time,' and performed a
good part of the labor. There were sixteen
added to the chlll'Ch, thirteen of whou were
baptized, two recilaimed, and one from the

each seesion of the meeting,· Six penite11t beI

·t;llIUlS 'll'J ao,;;:-:· I: f

BOGGS,

,

the ~...-~ •iwhlle,edme of lbe/:/.'~'ltt\Siders"
,neans of spi
.comit'-t_o~.:~\\'
•~ gladly
bis Ohureb,
'
·!
. ,
receives. i!l,e 1'lir4, :is'
. ,
bd_ded unto
· · Som• one me.
wJi,r I am'~ home ~Jam Mw in m 't Jhy!!a.r, hmq,11:iteact pi.'3 tlie ohurch. :9s9i•Jl'loll'ft'4'!f worltfia faithfrom rheu~at·
1 a11d ha.n:~ Oil~ J a fully,· to impresaunbelievera" wi\h the finportnumber of yea.
:.,Olli! eongre~ion ha&lre- ance of 4oipg Uieir.«lltf,~~;~Diremiukcently lost thre4 . it.s . tnemberd>y death_ . ne a.bly successful._
brother an,d tw4 ilterll: Bro: -~bins Ota,: el,
- Oar pl:Qt1'8.llled,111118Q11g '6om~ed- Feb.,l l,
ene of our aeij
s.. atnd one ·of tbe-fai~l and ill now going :01u1pl8!Miidly, /londucted by
members, a.lwaj'J kitlg pa.rt i0;prayer an~lex- Bros. Te.ylor' and Flower. Bro. Taylor preached
l:crtation ; aml i t
sitteu, bo~ in, active·~-' ife'. every evening 111st week to large audiences,
Our congregi+t! is jn good ~4iLion. JWe and the only objection found to his sermons by
JU'e now b,e;,ed ·111'' an eqjeie11.t prellc~er, · any t'ne, is that "he does ,not preach long
Bro Dean. lu
utorate andilSunday Sc]ol enough," 111\hough , he ~upies, generally,
we more t!nn ,r1di-z~ our nPj!ct&UuD.!1. i e more time than is ll!lllalin this place. Yeste:h!l.ve bad l\Vel ~r, , think, bron~t into tl!e ·, old day forenoon, he prea.ched 011 the " Signs of the
by confession a ."-:,b~ptiem, liblce Bro• .
Times." r.-~st night be preached on tbe " Reason why our Church lll!sumes to be the Ohureh
commenced his l o!rs here.
,
· I
I do not exoqc: ~o, rem!l.in b~re long, only a ot Christ." Tbe house was crowded to its utfew years a~ m 'st; but eculd. I aeeak tofhe most capacity. One old ge11Llemu11 1 a Presbywhole brotaeraoo, 1 I would say, Persevere in terian, said he mast think the matter over, be
tbe weil-bt>gun ,ra' e. Bles,ed a~e tbey wb~ do ha.d "got some new ideas," Everything fa work•
· lli.; commandt11,' til. _I hope.to meet yo~ in· in~ well with na. We ha.d two 11.cceaaioas last
the better .l:ii.nd, hen our toilfisailct labors, 11,l'e week. Many more e.re waiting to eee and
done.
iEzu Woor;,,.
ltnow a little more of us; then, they too will,
E.\. H S.nnsntL» llmd(-ord C:>.1 .eb. o.
come into the fold,
L. R. Wn,LIAMS.
st Vlrdni.a,

d rntt>-d- before m:i~r1ng

r.t.110&, Feb.

BB- D

VICTORIA. M!NUFACTUli!NG CO.,
T-6m.
17 Park P ~ N•w York.

OI'HaR THINGS IN PROPORTlU.Y.
A new d.,.cripUv'lt C&!&logne
Addre..
8-l0w.

o( U p,w;eo rru.
Sli'0R!!.il, HARRisvS & CO.
P.tlinesv1Ho, L\.ke Co~ Obio.

The Jlorolng Watch,
A M011Tn1.T ror tlw,dlly School Teocbers and young

Obri1t11U11.

--~
n;alllS-111 ,.;,...ee, Filly ~nttJ>U, r,u.

Ta& llrlo&~JJi(i w.ucB

~--,eri:A>t-tiibie

t::,;•a:~f: ~~ u~e'!r-11.:"ws:il°" ..~:;~

aft;er aa ei:amination:~
W.W. DOWLIN6, Pnbllsber,
l50-3m
lndianaJ>Olia, lnd.

DJ, GEOBGE!leGREGOB,A,

Jl"'lt

V

J.OCUJ(ITII AJl:D 111:LL-BJ.JrGU,

1'18 llace Street, bet. Fottr.h 4: Fifth•
..-iseenre llelt-boltln& Wlndow-L,,u,b Lock.

1870

1826

USE TllE "VEGETABLE
PULJJ,10.NAA'( BALBAJI."
Tile old •landard remedy for Co111~ Cold,, Coa•
aumption. ,~ Notb.ir,g bcl.ter. '' C--atler Bros. ti Oo.

Boat<>D.

-•

WEWILLPA.Y
<,E.liTS • salar;r or t86 •n ,;.cu, ar &llow •
AAdd:.rd:
Jarge eommltilon to sell oar aew lnv0Dt1C11a,
W. Jl'RfflK rll 00., )hrallall, llich.
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. W. S. LITTLE,
Rochester, .N. Y.
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NEW TES~AMENT.
. . P.B.lClJ'JS BED1Jm!ID.

Cloth, Bvo ........ _,.,,................ ~ ...................... f! ro
Arsl>eaquE! ........... _ _ _ _ _ _
2 76
Small edilioa.
----ro
Sent by mall, J)Oslsge paid.
B. W,"C,.&BR~LL 4 CO.,
relined at
117 W eui Fourth Street,
Whitea.t·
Oinci~ati.
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117 West Fourth St.

Ohristian Hymnal,

ANDEBSON'S TBANSUTION

ten Re•

.

BY· J,, A. REUBEL T,

aoy

14lo,!per lb,
h a. gc!Od ljem

I

t

even when attended with the most alarming symp-

nd of!'ered toms, suoh as spittillg of blood, hoollc fever, nlgb t
eto/ The volnntar:, testimonials from lhe
, btlag 20 sweats,
highest sou.roes to II• remarkable vlrtueu exceed
At i,nder
ever grven in fav,or of& pulmonary remedy. WE>
r infmior. comm;g_t, it to all afflicted with Long disease.

111il:t Uhtjtse.

Coll lnln~ 336 pages, and over 800 Hymns,
ed lo he" New Ohr!eUan H1 mn Boo~,"
•

Prlc per ■tns1e eop;r

Per

oze ■

•

a. laJ)t-

. 91.00
tt0.80

..

We hall~ prepared lo liU,ordera at pnbliehera
pr106

I

B. W. C.I.B-LL & 00.,
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at $110@
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COMPLETE Ili ONE VOL lJ'D,

LU'E OF

Alexan~er Campbell,
BY DB.'B. RlCJIAJIDSON~
Cloth, Price f(
Sent b7 malt 011 r,eeelp,lofp\iQe,

.A.GENTS W'Alt'rED,
i B. ,.,• C,.lllBOLL ., ••• ......Jlahen,
Bt., 01neln11ati.

AGENTS

Ju•t

·

From Adam to the present, da:,. Lighl bnalneea.
fu~roi:~:~~ la<!I@
Send
4-lllt
·
139' Race Street, O!aeinnalt, 0.

Z~~n•M~o18"'l.'
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THE BK[N, and "11 dise&Ses arising

trork a Disordered LiTer, Slom•
',

:Reail the following spnp,Om•:
Con•lip&tio~, Flalalen"'I, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Blood It> the Head, A~idity or the Stomach,
Naw,ea; Heart-burn, Disgtjst for Food, Fnll11e•• or
Weip;hl in the Stom110h, S~ur Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttel'lnp; at the pis of ihe Stomach, Bw!mmmg
of tho Head, Huuied or J:½iflloull Breatbing, Flut•
tenQ.g&t the ~e&rt, Oho king or euffooatmg wlleq 1u a
Lying Posture, Dimness or Vision, Dol8 or Webs
befonl the 81ght, Dull Pa111 tn tile Head, Deftc1~ncy
<if Penp1ral1on, Telk=•h of ¢0 SkLn aD.d Eyes,
Pain lJI the Side, 'Back, C~st, Limbs, &e., Sudden
Flashes &f Heat, Burtllllll) Jn the Flesh, ConotaDt
Ima,glnlnga of E1II, and Grj,at Depreae!on of Spirits.
AJl ·th8J!e i11dicate Disease or the Liver or Digestive
Organs combined with imp),re blood.
The use of the Bitters !Ir Tonie \YIU soon cause
the aliove symptoms to diliappear, an,i the patient
will beoome well Wld healijly.

..........

-

TWO PILLf A 008E.

,

erfull:,~ eleuslng the LiYer,
qlllckl7 and
Biomach ,...d Bo le of all! imporili88. The princl•
pal 111gredientia.Podopby!l111. or the .llcooho!lc Ex•
tnM>t·t>! 11:aadrllke, whiehl la many niOTa tames as
Powerful;, A-, a n d ~ tbU1 Qia Mand_,
Uaelf. lb peoaliai acl'OD~ Upoll the .Liver, Glean·
1111 It apaedilJ
&D bitrll<ltlOIIS, With aU Ule
powerof Mercnry,yet l'ree!from tbe!ll!llrio1>aroalllle
attached to
or
miaeral.
For11lldl---,III wh~·t1teueof11CMbAl!Jo

B l ~ or•'l'eoie balld.• uq lhe .,.-_ The Bittel'l!

~lilies theLiTer, andg,,ve,nm,ngtb, eaergy, 1111d

JiM····

~.gol'

.

:

. Xeep :rour Bowelti aetlte with 11,e PIDa, . . . - .
,11jl the IIJ&iem;1rith Bitteri or 'l'oule. and
diBeN
, idt.1f
our; w.i
!!P.~tatnlta ,bold, or evet ""S&i.l ,ou;
'
1111tJd'-t'
Tl!ese
.l!ledicinea are llbld b7 ail Druggists ADd
ll.llO-for eampi1>.
deiietil iil n:iw1clnes eve~nere.
i :Fourth
CinRee<illeot lhel il is Ds.. lloo!'I.J.n'• Gnw.ur R,ms
.
. .
9.·llhr A
DUI, that ate 80 11111Yel'l!Piif need and highl,1 l:900111
and do not
the Druggiet
lnd11ee
Sent ,.,th ••foty t.o any Poit-Oftlce. Pl'ieed ci~. ,)'IIU to. lake anJ thlo11 el that he may say 1s JUBI a,
'~B':J! ISSUED,
..
1.it;il'lth ln•tmotioDI! fr>r'<!ulture, ·tree. · ·
F• ~ m • be makes larger r,roU on tt. Th""•
M7.llloa!,ratf<I C&talogua-oC Naw,nnd ,Iuu p,.......,.. Bemedk)s will l>e sent . Eq-,reas to an:, focallty,
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We ple.!ge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'La:ne's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocenr
preparatilm, not u1pabk if doing the t!ig/;t.
e1t

i11j11ry to tbe f!ml tender infant .
Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.,

P1TTS!IURGH,

pA,

P.S. Dealffll and Phy,,ieians ordering &oat 0th<"

than F1eming Bros., will do wdl to write.thdrorders d1_~
tinetly, arid takt #llfU l'·,tt I),-.M~Lu,~•s,l7rfarr-d i'?
Fl~ing-Bros., Pi#s!rurghiPa. To those wishing to gn·~
11
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial or Vennifugc f,'(
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Cana,a """'
be accompanied bl· twe11iy cents extra.
by Druggists, and Cow,try Sto~o,

::d !~U';1t:J J~~~ri::~<PiUr%~· ~~!~:
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Tl'I.E OLD MILLENNUL HARBINGER
REPUBLISll ED.
Arrau,ements are b~ing made to
Oi.o
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bers and volumes m9y be supplied, and old an,i
new form complete and uniform _sets. 'fhe wo:~

or IMPl!TRITY OF
.,,.f<lh, THE
Bf'OOD.
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ine!Fectual : "Froviding the symptoms at.
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cas«s the Medi.
cine to hie given IN STRICT ACCOROA~C,

of the same

·t,rTu~ )ffl,nu,e I.he Bl~, ..-engthana the aem,a,
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ill connection wlih lhe Pilla. The toato effect ot the
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Wascomnonnded for those ol ino.Hned to t-xhtm
bitlel'!I, and is intended ro~ usei<>.c,..eo when eQ.tne
aleoholicetimnlan.t is re.quited iooonneetiou wit.h the
tonle prcp,,rtiee of the Bi!len. Each bottle of tke
Tome contains one bottle the Bitters, com billed
with pure 8..U.."'T'A C:auz Rc~:t and flavored in auch a
manner tbat the extreme bitterness of tne Bitters
overcome, formir..g a prep.1ra.tion highly s~reeabl"
and pJeaeant to the palate, and eonta1n,ng th.
111ed!Cllll!J Virlllea oBhe Biilerri. Tbe pnce of lhe
Tonie ls $1.50 per bottle, wt,1e1lmony peraons thin
ioo high. They must lakolinto cona1derallon that
the stimulant used 1e guart.nteed to be of a pure
quality. A poor article cintld be fnrnlebed at a
cheaper pnoe, but is it nol better to pay a litUe
more and have a good article 1 A medicinal preparation shoald, contain none 1b11t the best iugredi on ts
!llld they who expeet to obtain & cheap compound
will most e<!rt&lill y be cheated.
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n !e n01 necetJary to ta~e • handful or "1ese Pills
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RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should pror=

ents the BiLters is free frop-t the objections urged
agninst all others; 110 desil!e for stimulants oan be
mdnoed from their use, they can not m&ke drunk•
&rds, e.nd ea.n not., under $ly 01rcumscan.ces, have
anv but a beneficial elfect,
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Will certainly effect a cure.
The universal success which has ~.
tended the administration of this prepa.

manutact.orv m

cu;y, wbere1.ney are compound•

or

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

ration has been such as to warrant us i1
pledging ourselves to the public to
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.,)lr ri•k.
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&tools slimy ; not unfre.,;audv Wlged with
blood; bellyawoll~ &ad h,:-d ~ nrinetnr.
bid ; respiratioa occa..;r4, diflicalt, and
accompanied by hiccu;zh; cough some.
times dry aru:I convulsive; .inusy and dis.
turbed sleep, with grinding cf the teeth•
temper variable, but generally irritable,&,'.
Whenever the above symptoms)
are found t• exist,

~o&.a, &c., used m tbls B.1tr,ers are grown tn Ger•
Dll'li.Y, their Titsl pnneiple$ extracted in tha.t eoun•
tty by a sclentillc Chemist and forwarded to the
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pure Juices or viq,1 prjnclP,11> of Roots, JJerbe, and
~ks, (or as medle!nllll7i termed, e>etracta), the
worthleas or inert portlon8' or the Ingredients not
being used. Therefore, inlone bottle of this Bittena
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Subscribers to the Lo!lll will have preference in
the follow!og order, namely :
Fraa11. Subflorlbers for eqnal all\ottnt's of each
cla!!• of bonds,
Sace,rn. Snbaeribera Co r eqnal ameunlis or bonde
be&rlng lnterest atthe rate of fonr anJ a half per
cent. and of bonds bearillg i11terest at the rate of
live per cent.
TBt:a.D. 8ubt!cribers fo.r five per eent bondP.1.
When a subscription i• made tbe subscriber will
be reqnired to deposit two per oe.it. of the amount
thereof, to.be accounted for by the Government
whoa the bonds are delivered; and paymenl may
be made either ln coin or in l!lfn<I• <if the United
, States known as !'IVB-tW&Mtt BONDS, at their pu
value. The coin received in payment will be applied to tb,1 redemption oftlve,twenty bond•.
The bonds will be reaistere<i or· issued wtlh
DR. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
conpona, as may be dee!red bJ subsctjbers, Reg.
ietered bonds wm be issued of the denom1nalione
of$50, 8100, 9500, f!,000, 8&,000, and 110,000; aod I4ilh...... .,._ &r . . . l t - . o f ' P - and
coupon bo11d1 of each denomination e2oeptthe lad
two. The interest will be pa;yable in the United
.lin.DD :mxt....JIALLT,-1' will oure all kinds er
Btatea, at the omee or the Treasurer, any Aeeiotant Paine and Aches, auoh aa ~eumatiam, lliew:algiA,
Treasurer, or Deslgnaied Depo•U,e.ry of the Gov- Tootlaache, Cllilblains, Sp~, Bruiaea, Fro•t Bi tea,
err.meni.
·
:ijeadaehes, PaillS in the ~aek &lid Loin•, Pains ill
'l'be bonds of Uie ee'veral clasees aforesaid, and tlie J'einta or Limlle, Stinl'! of lnsecta, RlilgWOrms,
lbe illtereet thereon, are uempt from the pQJ'ment -etc.
I
of "11 taxes or dues of the United Slalea, ru, well••
T.u,&11 Inu,u.i.LY.-U !will curo Kidne:, Com•
from taxation In ·any form bJ or under State, plal,l>te, Back&cheo, SiokR,ada<ibe,Colio, Dr•entery,
munfalpal, or local autherily.
Diarrho,a, Chelera Infao.twn, Cbolera Morbu•
After matnrlty, the llonds last issued will be flnl Cramps. a.nd Pains in the slomaah, Forer an<! Agu
retlee.med; by elapses and 11nmbere,"" may bed- Conghe, Colda Ast.luna,e$11.
1
lgnated by the Seoret&ry of tile Treaonry,
GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Dr.
PodophJllbt
i
8£CJi.ll'lARY or TBJI 'rau.BWY..
841.

$S 30 per JAKBB J!U.OlllnGR'r ON THE
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~ little 4ema.nd
11 Butler, and all o
ly-at 28@30c. Som
} i»ort of tile l!llles
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COllTElfflla

the most cele-brated reroedie~ on thtl ;;'~e,nt, and ,ror. ;&lid Its price now oommell<is it, 1\9 It_ is the Campbell on the.Gospel~,
·~IIJllin ean cooscientiou•l,y say that none pro.•ed eo pl0as- Oh:tapl)st Qi,arterly Publ1Ahed,
Campbell'• EccleBiaatical History,
b prime ant and beneficial, In my case,"'" your remedy.
/
Thia ·Quarterly will be an acceptable pre•
Campbell on Miracle11,
Wila ·Dly; &OOd
for tour sl1C<l888, I
if.en om oongregatloM to their preachers.
lilaokolsht>on the Epistles,
55@57c:. for W!ti
ls steady,
·
. 0.urs re.spectrul!y, _L
i
Ifls the only Quarterly in the interest of the Maoknight's Harmony,
for goo~ tJ prim
kB en ar··
-'GEOltGE PE.UroDY.
IChrl tlan Cbnr~h, and should h•ve a list of 3000
Greek and English
demana: for
fair. We
: •.•
~~, & 00,, !
/ su oribers at least.
F&ll at .1, an
a Spring
lf,-;,1.f,1'~~~t.,JJll'ew"Yor1t,(l1t~•.
.i'reacMre are solicited to use their influence Holmes' Annals of America,
Davia' Life of Burr,
e demand for H
rate, and .TJiege~iu1>'-la
. olllf. l>Y
::,,
_in e tending its etroula.tion.
.,.,
liberal at p
·ees. We
.l'lllit
i 'rAYLOB &. ~ .
13 a year, \n advance. Single number, one dolfar, Kane's Arctic Explorations,
andl0011&.presse
ill bales
·:.·•/:_;,,·,,:., .. •. ·,Oheinlsta,Atlant$,Gn.,
m!:'1,.,";~~~;~ter rare and voluable works, which
B. w. ~OJ,L ti: €9•• Pabltahero.
ind· each lali<\t ~,tb4 s!goatu..,_ of .. RA. WLEY'S ANrlQUE BOOKSTORE,
per ti,n, on a.rrl
w grades '.· .
•.· lr~);r.·.i.•~ER.'f()N,
.,
D·lt.
278½ Superior 8~., CleveJ.,nd, o.
• From store $1
obt.aiQed.
JO:Ii:N D. PAllK, Wliol~sale Ageii1;
FILtMORE'S MUSlC BOOKS.
ood locM dem
firm mar- u 2,r,
cmc!n11&ll, Ohio.
TBEASllBY DEPARTMENT,
.TH 'OHl!ISTJAN PSALTERY. In round notes,
~IOes. lfe qnct
p;ime at
wl h varions metres, and rndex or music adopte.,
W .lBHlNG!TON, FEBRUARY 4, 1871.
Evinir: on BIB owK DoCToa.-Those who us. ·, to
he l,32f, H.vm•s of the New Christian Hymn
per bush., an
3 50 per
Dr. Reary'• .Boot and Platit Pill•- genersll:, get
p 8~: · 81! oo per cop)', or trn per doz. b1 exPublic notice le hereby given, lliat book$ will be
~r~ an4 10c. •
and 25e. along wUh the. leasl expe11ae of dootora bi\la,
opene,! on the sixth day of March next, in lhie
· on anlval.
nioos are
See advertlsement.
·
0-11 T_H ·R!i\Pt·l!'ZIO'N. Inftgnre.facednotesonthe country and in Europe, for subsel'iP,tlons. to the
. ll .,.<1011 . n!na 111us!e adapted to the hymns of NntionRl Loa□ ,.urider the Aet approved July U•per bb~'I commo
3. The
· tb new.O fati1111 Hymn Book. fl ~6 per copy,
1870, entitled "An Act to •uthoriz• the &.!funding
J~ firmer
'ver Seed,
or -~·-00· r dQ■., by express.
_.It :,ou,hatt a dlachara~ l'roltl the Mlle, olfon· mund, ~nd sa.les
re at 11@ s!'lll or otherwise, pert!&! Joas orthe Belli!&Ofamell. TH Clt!U$TIAN CHORALIST. In figure racea of the National Debi," and the Ac; in amendment
tbereor, approved January 20, 1871,
n.o.
·.'1 ~perccpy,or 81.2 00
doz., by
., and ,.buyers
Of@lO,I o. taste or hearing, eyes wat<1r!ng or-weak, fe4>1 dull
The plaecs :1t which sabacrlptions msy be ttta4e,
e:.tr•••· .
and stopld or ·debllitnted, pain or preseare \n the
. Timot!l~ is fir
2·5@6 50 head,
and
the name• of tbe authorized Agents or the
E MINSTREL. ln ngnte-foced notes •
take cold easily, you may rest assured that TH . LI
Government, wlli be announced here&tter. The
fpr prime, to cbo·
ai Seed i, ~oU·h$ve the Catarrh. Thoasmido &m1uall7, with~
w&ir~t
GO
proposed lo:u, comprlees three classes or Bonds,
at $~'75 per b
be mu-ktt out manifestb1g b,Jf ot the ab!)T.a eymptoms, tnVl01:/liT; J,i round noiea: ·a 1111e book ofSu11• n111nely:
~ui~ for:'.'Bran, e
a fair de- mlnate in Consumption and end in the grave. No ;rB:,
·cJli
&!Hoo{
Bongs.
30cta
per
copy;
3=!
60
per
doz.
Fnsr.. Bonds t,o the amount
Jive hundred
di••ae• Is so common. more decepti'fe or lee• 11n•
'
1,ht ofl'firings..
Br11n at derstood !IY phyalela11s. R. V. Pierce, M. D., of · ,-i;y I,~ fl? pe~ tlo,., bye.press.
millions or do1l;l.rfl 1 psyable in coin 1 at the pleasure
oft be United St:a.tesJ after ten year" from the date
'ipstnffil ·~t $21@
lddlings · Bnlfalo, Iii. Y., Is \l'e proprietor ef Dr. tiage•s Oaof their issne1 nud be&ring int.erest, payable quarper tnn; on arri
ulk, and latt.·h· It•medy-a ""·rfeet speai8o fbr Catarrh, "Cold
~~·~.
oo per do,. by mail, $3 00 terly in coin, &1i th& rate of .fiYe per cent.· per annum.
.In the Head," or Cat&rrbal Headache, which he
~ &lore.ii, ,The 111,uk . I)! steady at
8•00,m, Bond•. to tile amount ~f three IIW1dred
sends to Allf address, posipald, ror s!xty cents, or
B. W, «JA.-OLL & CO.,
miltiODP. or doHit.l'fl, payable in coin, at the pleas ..
per bbl, for prime t,·eb,iee Nortb- tour packag<!s !or 12. Sold by most drnggt&ts every117 West F<>Urtb Street.
nre
of the United Stales, after fifteen year. from
Lemom are firm ' at $6@6 501 where.
·
9.lt
· the date or their issue, and bearing in.ler.. t, payaat $5@F 50 per bo • ~m3 sell
JUST PUBLISHED.
ble quarterly in c,,in, at ,he,ate of lour and• half
box. :Orted App s are plenty
M1188J1S. G•o. P. l!. OWllLt .tco.,Adverti&in& Agents,
SOBIPTIJBE DOOTBINE ptr cent. per annmn,
t 5@SOJ;per lb. P hes r.re firm ~No. 40 Park Row, New York, are authorlied to reTH1u. Bonds to the a..mo1u:1t of sE1ven hundred
rqaarterfi en(l 12 l3c,for halves.- ceive advertiseme111.s ror this paper at our lowed
·
or·n•
millionB or .doJ:arfl·, paya. 1.,la in coin, at the pleasure
,
rates.
---~-----9•\I.
I
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! .
I date of their iHae. and bearing interest, payable
•
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from the GermanofW.F,Gilss, quarterly jn coin, aitlle rate of four per ceut. per
ipt3 of all grades
rare light, its wonderful curative· powera 111 Lang dijseases
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ocasional headache, with humming
throbbing of the ears; an unt1SUal stttetion
of ~va; allmy Gr furred tongue; breatlt
very fou:l, particuiarly in the morning.
appetite variable, sometimes voracious'
with a gnawing sensation of the stom.c!i'
at others, entirely gone; llceting pains ~
the stomach; occasional naU8~ and vomit,
ing; violent pains throughot?: the abdo.
men ; bowels irregular, at ti111CS costive.

~,, - " ' ~
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•
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countenance i,· pale md leaden.
colored, with occasional !lushes, or 1
drcumsctlbetl Bpot on one or both cheeks.
the eyes beco~e dull; the pupils dilate. ai:
azure semicircle runs along the lower ~e.
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and soinc.
tintes bleeds; a swelling of the i,pper lip-
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will be furnu~hed only to subscribers. The n.rJm
ber~ will be Jssutiid we•;kJ1 in pa.mph let form fUJ,1
mall::>d to l'U->iieriberst or bound .e.nd dEl!\'ered af

the cl:>se of tach vol,Jme !UI pr&!erred!The pnb!ieatfon ofVot. I. will begiu as !loon 1.1
1,000 sub&cribers are sooured, and that number :,
being rapidly obhin,d. Tbo•• de,iring to obh•
tbis grea.t work ohonld sub,cribe at once, as del•r
m•y fall to secure ii,
Terms, 12.00 per yolume when mailed in pMnph·

is well kn01,n,
sary lo furni,
culiarities: but
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l<>tform; S260pervolumeinoloth Unding; ~.Ill

per toluml! in subs:tantia.J leather binding.
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the Lord's vin&y&J'd knowa how the care,
we form t)le w
worn, desponding spil'it is raiseti tone\'( ·•
The above
life by the gracious words of our Se.violU', ,.1 word orthodox
•dignity than a
"Be thou f&ithful unto death and I will
give thee a crown of life"-" Ye shall
ion, fro!ll the
suppoaition, ·
reap if you fa.int not." Oo.r Lord'~ words
are reliable and true. He not only se.ys,
Webster, ia "a
some st&temen
"Be ye warmed and filled," but he warma
of probable evi
our hearts with heavenly love and fills
our bosoms with the consolations of the
thodoxy hM ve
Spirit.
:
to the favors.bl
From lhe good brethren and sister. oi
Ca.rbonda.le, I have received much en•
conragement, not in word only, but in
deed and in truth. I cs.me here n~•rly
two years ago to attend bro. Br~den·s
school. I hs.d never attempted but dew
times to exhort the brethren even in
prayer-meeting, before I came, though I
be.d resolved to preach the Goepel pub·
~e, accvrding t
licly, before I left Mattoon. I made my
-by, for his own
first effort at preaching about oae year
w hauoever eome.1
ago. Siace then I have been teaching in
Shorter Cs.teoh
the public schools aad preaching all I
ln order to
could for this oongrege.tion ; e.nd have
seldom spoken e.nywhere else. The ,
brethren have borne with e.nd usisted '.
me i and whe.tever ruefulnees I may in the
providence of God atl.&in to will be due.
in ·a. great measure, to the Church ot
Christ in Carbondale.
I ce.n truly ss.y, "I am a debtor without
hope to pay;" but I th&nk the Lori tha:
there will be & recompense e.t the resurrect:i•n of the just. Luke xiv. H.
This conf'ega.tion now numbers om .
fifty, a greater perme.nent membership
than we have ever before secured. The.a
show their faith by their works. Daring
the existence of Southern Illinois Col,
~'ege, the brethren here contributed much
to the support of the school. Thev ha,e
~rected a large two-story brick b~use o:
worship, have plastered both rooms &nd
comfortably fitted up the basement, ~
which we now hold our meetiags.
I wish to say one word for Southern li·
linois Missionary District. This work
has never been presented to the breth,
ren. ~o traveling preacher encourage-l
us with bis presence, or exhortation. to
contribute to this glorious work. Xot•
withstanding this, we hope, under the Ja.
bon of our present energetic District
enngelist, Bro. Geo. P. Slade, to \et 011t
light shine more to the good of einnet~,
with more love for Christ. For this we
shall work e.nd pray. The brethm
here support a good Stinds.y School, in
which we he.ve great hope for the future
Our meetings on Lord'11 ds.y s.nd oar ·,
prayer-meetings a.re weh attended. We
are often assisted by Bros. Ias.ac Mu lktJ l
and Wm. Rhodee, botl:I of whom are now
livipg here. We have much to encourAge
us to labor; and if opposition is a step·
tint etoM to promotion and s!lcGeM,
th~ we ought t. rise, atone step, rotlr.e
'' third heaven."·' If the T,ord be for Ul
whp can be against us?"
Oc1,rbondiue i1 a thriving little dy of
3,000 inhabitant&, aitus.ted in a. good frui1
rt>gion, fifty miles north of C&iro. Thi!,
certainly, is a desirable place in which to
live. There ia not now, nor hM ihere
ever been, a licensed liquor aa.loon in the
cHy. Ii is quiet and healthful. L&rge
improvements, in the way of boildingi,
are consta.ntly being made. The St&ie
Normal University building is being rw
idly ereeted by Bro. °'mpbeil, the con·
tractor, 11,nd, when completed, will be on1
of the finest in the West. Tbe pulilC
schools are now in a good cooditio11, un·
der the aupervillion or Prof. Y okorn, fro!ll
Norma.I, lll. Theiotelligence of the pe,1'
ple is not 1nferior w ths.t of s.cy of our
Western towna. Will not brethren, wbc
~ seeking pleass.nt loca.tione, call on !Jl.
&nd see for then:iselvea 7 Do you ,,-~cl!O
aave aouls 1 T.b.en Southern lllinois is 1
JO&d• field in which to laoor. The re·
· ligioqs•f!entimen, is mueb divided. YoJ
m•Y 8,ld in one community M.itholis~•
.Bapti&te, Presbyteriane, Second Advt~t·
iek 1 Spiri~&lillt.a, Yora;ions, infidel:! l'Dd
Cbr111iians. The people are gener,.Uy ,ill·
uig \o hear the truth as it is in Curi£.,
and ·obey it; but the cry is the ea:ne etil,
11 The harvest. is plenteous, but the Jat,or·
ers 11.re few." Who will con..e and belF
116 ? We would be pleased to ha ,e tilt
brethren .who e.re pe.ssing stop a.nd see u~

one:=:

ro• .A.•. Jlale.;.,'.
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Terms of l'eace Re. titled.
1
Oli Wednesday last, the Committee of Consnltatlon ~hicb aeeompanied Td!ere to Vers•illes, made a report to tbe Na.1ional Assemblv

B

II. spiritual system,.;..
heavenward moveml!llt
n, carried forward, and
Y the Holy Spirit. The
f Christianity were ga.hied
, :were shut out. from a.U
ents, and bad to oaat,
od-on bia living, spirit-.
d power. When prosper.
way from this tllllit, and
ise·a sensuous and carn&l
ee.lth, and kings, and cab,.the original inspirat.iona'
ospel were lo3t, 1t w11.11
·nous life planted ia tli.e
;ng from the soul in god••nd "springing· up into
,,. [Every religious move' iha.t has fallen into de--

other territory; but after l'Otiog hnB.Dlmonsly

the peace negotatione by 546 ayes 4o 107 nayes.
The treaty waa formally signed'by E,nperor

Wil'i,m, March 3.

Minister Washbnrne's Lettor,

. .'t IB4t'1,!//~;BDrM

-,Jfffmi.; ,.:,.r, !food tinal~,

Dr.,nrnx.

II. A Cla" in 1I f'KI~•• Ev,n"',·", will recite
!":!!n~;:,:~ug:, tile l'erw to tbe t·rc,!aent, B. A.
0

HI. A C,)c;aSF. 0 , Lr.crnaE, ON TnE Bc.,nJSas 0
,cIE,cc ox llEL1moN.-The leading toph ,li>eus;eci
will be: Re,..ontuid Rerel•tion; ttle !!:stnrlc Cle.sh•
.in.gs of the 'fheoJogii\ni and Scientist'i -the Geo•
graphlCal, Astron 1>mlcal, etc.~ the 1~:Mli8S now

Minister Washburne, under date of Pari3
Feb. 5, hsa e.ldres,ed a letter of much importe.uce to Seeret,ry Fish. He says it wilfbe but
ll. short time until tha pressin;r necee;it ie3 of
t'ie people will b, supplied. The lo .,·,,r clas,es
during the hst monfH of the si<-ge, suf:',-wi
nnt1ldmiseries of colla~,l huoJ1:er, out w:\h
commendable !' c i,n::e. Alt e\'Ulsc, su:l. red

Pending-the MirN!ulnue, D-i.r-wlrfr~m.

FrEiedom

a.nd L1.w, the Antiquity of Ma.n, etc. TL:s Course
~ iHeonuner:ce the fifth week of the Te:·m 1 and will
be given by t~e 1):e::<ident.
1\', A Cora~£ -OF Li:nntu o,; :-::,;,,1, t, .... 1·1 ~:~~·r,__:_
SµedfJ. 1i.!tP.n~1,1.•L w:ll t,,e Jnid. to he. Hn:mlllltar;r-.u
:rnd Philsnt1J:-op 1c ..\pplic:\tiJns v! t:1A ~:...~l~nce. 'fl:i;:i
l'our'1e w,li ccmmt•rH:e r~l,out tbe 1,·,L:1 vi .:-.I,,y, an,J
,nH be gil'£<n by Ho~ ..r. A. G,otrJ.F.t.D.

f.n:!;~~ 1~;·~~~1:'~t~~~c ~;l:~:~~~::~!t~;i~!~t~\:1~!~~~:.·.1 v;! ~~
.dv1.u::h~"~-

manner truly wo.:1'1.-~rf.11. N JW t"~1~ 1.:1,l ~iege
is over, he is gl ...d ~J.'i~ b-:1 :-e11 ~;,n~,1 \a :'.~~~s;
brlieving thnt .be w.1s eU<10'.ei to protect

RECOltD OF THE WEEK.
Cr:scr!lNA.l'I, Monday, :.\larch 13, 1&71.

harmed exee.p~ ~,1r. S .vnzcr 1 who 1(.-.st, his 1 r.~ by

havin~ hi~ fo1t t:,ro. t::> pi1:ces Py a Prnesian
sbell, aud two yo·ung men,w!.\:o 1dE~ tb.(-.it' prop-

1. .-,·rt·J, I :-;lJfl.11 n•mP.iiy 11142 f\,'flf";P".'it fl~
fornwd of tt. J Hm r:·w pr1•pR"."r1i tn t1·;

p~ope-rty.
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- ~ B .t CITBBT, EagraTent,
208 W', 4th s,t., O.nein.natl.

,_,_•al-

Niss Euz..A.

'!"

M.t.aYIN.

On Feb. 22. at the r~ldence of the bride, -tSJ
Euclld Avenue, C!evellllld, by Eldot J. ll, Jobnaon,
Mr. Cn11t1s Ji'.. RE,uc& to Kre, !,[;i,.T1u J, W.<u&~,

At the reoidence of the b.-ide's Jlt'rents, Feb, 15,
by R~t. C. t:. 'Foote, M1u11 G. CLA/'P to LAnsi., S.
PU><LJ:1\ "11 o1 New York Ol ty.
'

n!1 R

· th

tel T

;,e

Ny IJi'

M,

Manlll

plated ehon1d re~,fre I.heir hiw:ty en~miaen~ .. · co, 1:,.;.,lo .It,•• , )l1Lf.U

&nd

do-operation,

AGI<U .lllLLt'.ll;

both

; of Wa,,hington

At the resldenoo of_ lihe bride's r.iiher, Ia .. c Wei•
toll, M.ant~ 2. ~' A... B. G.reeu. :Wr~ 11. <.;. B.&scocx,
or S!lalenville, to Mis~ LrTBZVA \f&LTOS or Raven-

, Legialat.tve InveeUaaiton.
Ajolllt Commit~ Ci-om'. the ltie1r 'york Leg-.,. nit: ·o.
islatu;e, ha.!i been in,:l\iltllfa~ng tlle lata dis&e-

•

· .,.~ I

. .

",_re•

rre&ehers and elders to,,,., thatthechurch01 contribute. Send th• name• or_ life n_ ,eml;ero to the
"lll•nt ofe,ch church, and ""k him to colle<et and
forw,.rd before the fir.I dny of Mov, Make out re•
port of missionary labor without ·f•iL In report,
in& mcner, report ~h•t is rai•ed hy mis.ioury

selr-suppcr,. ADY cbureh i• B !C1'8ionary point th•t i., partly supporoed 1,y t;,,, m: •_•i<>D•

po!Dt• (or

ary tre••ury. ll:Icepting where such h•lp •• f<>r

pis.toral labor, tbs mon@y rittHed by such chmeh
shoulrt be counted as H 8pe~1al for D:str1d.. n Wo
will not reeport money u.1sed hr eelf.amJ.A.in11111;
churches, fur rneeun~s in the,rr ru'.f.hit, R3 mission,
ary money~ If churcTh'2~ r&i~e mone-y for R-<lJoinrng
town~ or n~;ghhorhool.;, p'.fil.a.Fe report it uoder
he-:d e,f a Spe-cir.J for !J .... u id."
■WQ a~k Heeretaries to mflJie out rept:,rt~ th~ firi:1~
of H2.y. Do 110L fail t-0 ;-('port tbo d1sbursemeo~l!

f:om lJiscriet treturnri :!i.

Tr:.1:s 11'- iaJi~pen.,ahle to
rn~kic~ up the Treaf!urer·~ rep0rt for 8tAtE;i Cori-

ventmu. 'W,\I the D\~trid Stcret&T,I'"~ rea.i th:•·.
over c<1re-Illlly Lefore r~portio.,g.
In beha.lr or ~he Boa:-t!',

R. ?.forn:nj Cor. Sf!c., 0. c. '.i.f. S.

The Christian Sunday School Assooia•.

~--t eT Y _o , n..,, • ·•reb.17,1871, bJ
Frank W. Apeo., Mr. 1!1U"'1 W. Co"1"-" t.-0 M.il• A••
~~1!.~
·. _. -~
__ #Jli!.hJ)'.!iport- 'It. Wiil7•• both_ or the a\iove rutm,>\i place.
ll.l!Cif'•if-'HAt,'Tffii! n'etlel'lt"1!i'"ffi'lr''i'teftfltv of • 'p;,_
i, lBtl'I, by G.
K._0111.' p, .C Botbany,
·, .• ~,-~,- - <IJ! '"-iJ.f''
---- - ' - ., ~
•iJie· e&uat j '·and' ti&·•itoprov'el:iteiits C<intem-. w; Va., __al tbe r.. id!nce of Qegrg,j Smith, Mr, Gw.

<

raised must rench the Di,trie1 SecrHary hefore t11e
flr• t d•-1 of :lby, "" the f.•c•l Jear closes at that

promptly whatever you rooeive up to the fl rot <i•Y
o• May: IYh~thn t\11 lh;> churches have reported or
01 ut,on of
not, 'I his l8-m•d" ,mper.i:ve by
tho last State Oqnvenllon. rf po,s1nle, urge the

At th~ residence or Bro. W. i!, Marven, Ea,t
Smithfieid, Pa., Feb. 22, 1871, by ti. S. Dean, -Mr.

,

The

a.nd by his protes'.atl@n, tbe hotel' c,f' the Prussian Embassy -RM preserved. Mr. Wa~hlinrne
says a ood deal of bostillt revailed ..gain st ,
' g
YP
rt
him among some o! the French, and be ha&'1
been aasMled in the_clnbs ar,d newspapers,
c111ae of bis protection of the Germe.os; but
h h
b t
•
f
• t
8 as no cause w II ever~ comp1810 1 ag~n,, '
tbe Gnernment oftbe Nah<:>nal DofollSe, havfog been trea'ei by )ta members with the
¥ttateEt e,f kindneea e.nd all the conddcration
due to the diplom :·,, repr sent!l.tlve ~four

KtT r-&.ALEY 10

J,¥ecU09-·191 ..de

f1; ... tr:<'t.

date,
Difl.trict Se<·rrta.riH a.re rerptN,ted. t,> d!atrbut.e

lll:ABBIEIP,

1f

s·KTJ.ed by !he S<-crctsry of thP

tho circulars !or Apnl call 1mmed1•teiy, Report

G-<lmos.

f

.1. ,\. H.J.;n:n-r.

!rH! ~~~~~~'..1 _~-~ 1.

res~ted. Very littledama.ge was .done to prop~

W. Carroll & Co.

DltJ~- ;,tr

nv,,.,m'-i;:_~,

erty of other nn.tbnaUt!es during the sie,e;

Our styles are ahll'ay:s th•,la.test,
a.ndour.workguaranteedequal to any
J!roduoed, Send for out DOLLAR
BOX of initialed paper. ::B.efer to :a.

:i-t

:_1._

respJndence with Favre, this w~s overruled.
Other e.1tempt1 were made to qtlj!.rter refugees
and soldiers In American houst:l, but all .vere

INVITATIONS;,vraIT
W EDDING
lNGOA.BDe:
,

::--:Allf!l~(lff.•

:1:1y nrdr•r)•

for thr- tnc.t, And fr:: my "f',·,:--,:r: or {'l1rj"t ,.

To Churcl,es nnd District Sec~at,rleo in
Ohio.
T!l(' next r1uart~~tv c01le-rtwn fl"lr m:<>:c:!·m" ~•,m t,e
tft.k~n tn~ fir:ot Lord'i; clily i'l Apr.!. Ld it t,(.l g_enerru p.nd hberA.1. 'ro each churd1 !t- t,.:l:'nt a <:1rcular.

Monogram■

itlll!A~~

~-Mm n~ JL-

rrty. It was propoeei t(I qu,.rter tho Gicde
ltfabile !n Amcrici.n cpartm<nts; bot on application t l M. Ga.mbetta: a.n or1er Wa':i Iesued
fol'bidding it. Again a. general tax wa.s pro•
pased on apil-ttments ot n.bs:mtees-; but on col"-

,

'-w,un,
-,,,

...:llOt.],l ul;t' (Jr M 'll hr·r h•1H> hi\('n nf'K·

J:Nmprly.

country~

Miami and Erie Canal.. ,

bN n fi\k<l.

men.ts 1n. the Latin quarter. Sev.eral attempts
were uuiUe to inr.erfere with .A.me1k·.in ptnr,-

b•-1

E ffotls are being made to indu_ce .the Ollio
LCfii,lature to order the enlargemen~ of the
locks, 't\D~ 1he dtt~mg of tli?rbe~ of the Yiami a11-i Erie Can~l ~iit inches below !ta orig•

li. Card.
A~ my t.rucr 0t1 :1!l'i.h"l(i"..,:t1 ld! :lJc ;,;-r,,s ~r-rnr\di.,t :atH t•::tn I l•:'il tu:ti< :pn1,,, 1, !~:£-. t.:dr-r~ for .t
c,.,;;:J Hn: at mwr- b<t !Jl.,·l. Th1-y hi\tr.:- cc."i., hmvrvr:r,

A.meric:3n

·' •

. ·;:.Ji:1u , ,Y:- ':~rt'. .~t~·,q~

..

a resolmlon, decreting the fdll of'the Empire,
and s•igtaatizing Napoleon as the au\hor of the
mi>f~rtunes of ~'ranee, the Asselllbly r11tified

Q!!J,h the lMs of spirit«ali(!f.

eor··-!ib»Ji.-,per,t-

give-n in ~011~eotion with l!irs.m Colh•ge, wtll oommenoe 111,h tb°'I Sp,i,-g Torm, Maroh 21, 1871, and
oout1nuelen weeks. The Couniewill be•• follow•:
r. A CB1T1c,u, &.u.DrYG or TnE EPIBTL& •o •11£
~W!Jl,1,.ss,-~his atudy is intended to Aioquaint ,he
Stlldent ,nth • knowle<lge of tlte New Testament
Greek, &ntl, at tb~ same time, to !&rnm1.1.rize him
with the argument !llld te8"hin)l of the Apostle.
The work will comm,noe with the Tarm, nod will
proceed by de.Uy rooitation.i until the book is completed, The class will be couJuctecl by P&or, J. N.

at ordeaux, 11nd recommended the ratification
of the preliminaries of peace sw-:-eed to and
submitted by 1,1, Tblers. An eatne.t diacusa1011 arose upon the cession of' Alsaee and

he Epirit, they were so
nd in the. flesh.- Let us

- her,, pbilc>lll)phiea .
. -ir.liM gOT«ll.
Weelt Ml atilf4llsih ,
p,.iet1111sioD•l•.Jtdld
ch i.rg4 41_, • . - i

___ +--Biblical Lectures.
The Six!b Allllual cou,..,, of Bibho"1 Instruction

Tlle Germas force3 evacuated Parle on Friday.

,fa

p~vert

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

trni Arc de Triomphe, but retureef to Neu.illy.
The Emperor started for Berlin la,t Satnrday,

d. Very impr~i:vely
e Spirt\. reg~ed 111 th~
e "N!.rt:est" of o~ ,b.~e.6,, t>.nd M foe "seal" of

l ·Acts ix. 31.

d

hi'~

T.he whole Chri&tir.n
tAli<l in the Scripture& as 1
God through t h e ~
' ed when we leave our
r _ea.rts and Ii vca iG ihe
p. r_ipened and strength1ome into more pei'feet
_el w~U of God. Heaven
t t!i~ perfection of that
qnion begun ou earth~ lµll consummation.of
e w:h:eh i3 enjoyed in the

Jh9,t thfa little stone WM
'' ountain w)th.out hands,
'. ·s of success were found
'. : ind twenty
, a women a.sse_r:n'bl!!(i'1 ln
'iii t'he city of J eruaa.leih.
~ugusts.n age. Imperial
ith of her-power, was
of--tlle world_: Iler
untold t.ree.sJU'ee-

Le;

w 'F tbe saoon marched along ,he quay <:n
the north side of ibe Seine, direct'for the Place
de h Concorde, tbe place fixed upon 88 e. rtn•
dtzvons. The tntry within the! _mceinu was
It is our painful duty--;;-;:;.,.,rd the death or oar
und~r the eye of Emperor_ Wil,am, and the belo'fed Bioter, 8nAR L. Gnu, d•ughler of Eld,
appe_arance of the troops w8-il ma~ifioent. As Lot Green,'"' Jan. 2:!d., in the 21st yeuof her 11@8.
th!> berll)cSJiB advanced, the Fren¢h troops vaSh,. died of consumpllon o.fter an illn••~ <>f two
t d
years. She uniled witb the Chureh May S-:ld, 1868 ;
e~ e the streets; u did also the ~nhabitanta; a.ndhass1noelivedacl•votedlif•. A great portion
and that part ot the dty is almos1i deserted by ofher illness was spent in searching theScriptnre;
the citiim1s. No.disturbance of !fuy moment and shew•• never known tooomplain of her affi;e,.
occurred i and.. the Pd.risians seem: resigned to Ilona, but eonliuu(>J to praise the Lord for bis
th • b'
,,
A
_
goodne••· She wao confined Lo her red ._ little
. tll' lt~r ,d.te,
mong ibe n~tables who .over two weeks before &h., died. Her funeral seraccompan1ed the.troops, were Bi.*ck, Pukes, I mon wy pre•cbed by Chancy Pile, followed by re•
of Saxe-Ooburg and W uettemb~rg, Leopold, marks from Elders J. Siohard•on and E, Thompof Be.rnrie. and Gen. Adal!Jen and Prince aon. .
H.u~Afl Bxu,u!!.
'
/..
VANllt;l.c~ Ci::s-r11 Grant Co Ind
Charles of Prue6Ja. Btsmarck din not enter
·· · '
·'
·

1

o plead for a return · to
tlanity ! remember that it
the rebuilding of the tem•
1' X c;>t by m;ght, nor by
my Spiri\, es.Ith the Lord
al &plendor the seoond
ti y inferior to the fir&t.
it wn..s said " the glory of
be greater than of the
wa.s to be honored with
ence of the J,ord Jeans.
g an humbled form, so
ye could behokl ira him
the spiritual eye he wu
tE!n of the Father, full of
;" and his presence in
or infinitely more worth
eJ symbol of the Divine
, the cherubim, or the
of the magnificent. pile
riea.N!d. And is it too
fi.11 when J ernsalem is re-~ be wa.nting the gre•
· 16!! of the primitive
o tb9,n oompensa.ted in
ctrea.sur09 of " rightsoujoy'' ? Th!l.t tho gfuey'-Of
frill be greater 1.ht.11 of
.til:te moro glorious mini·
~-spiritual pre!eneo of
1rieh indwelling 11.nd out;.'
tihout whic!i all tong!MI,
11!s are but as" s&undiag
· · -eymbah'' ?
, in seeking to restore
anity, we need t<i seek
\, supply of the Spirit of
ha.t ' 1 walking in the fear
lid ill the comfort of the
churches m:i.y be edified

"""°

11

/41liEite prc,por1ion pf c_svalry, 11ndjlr command
[of Geneml Von Bose, adnnood Jn!twocolumns
f
I
/_ rorn Porte N~u!lly and Pcist D~ Jour. The
i lirat column marched up tne Gtande A.rmee
Avenue direct for the Arc <it· Triomphe,

,._,,,;,ugs of g

latent

ham!. ill tllal «.!ep humility which always charae.
leril!e&l'ilal-Ohrtstian worth, she seemed to draw
1 ihe llniour. It fl.I! the deareat wi•h of h<lr
heart, lllJ b8l' oDd .Y,proached, tb&t wllen called
she might d-1! with lier :ae,m,nly Fa.I.her.
those who knew her-be,1 tr:r to imitate the bright
example o! her Ollnsnan~ife.
We h•~• just preach~funeral discdul'Se 0 ,-.,.
therema,ns of Miss 8 •LtY 0..Asw, daughter of Rufna ..nd Marr Ol!&Se. She died ol the re&ldenoo or
R. F. Chase, Tolly, N. .y., Feb. !Ztb, isn age<t sa
Y""'"·
'
The deceased was for many ·1ong years a pro •
fessed follower or her Lo:d oo.d M&,ter; and ahe is
stJJ_t.o h&ve sunk Into ,1ie cold IU'ms of Death ex•
horttng those about her to lead go<lly lives.
Tucu, N. Y., Feb. H,
FB.uK. w, ALLU.

A. ll.,

the L~Jrd

, 4•

IUff!;ber,"f Ufo Ohro&tiail. -Ohu,rch.
charti<iJeh,t,,,ni, forth~ _1111 one amoDJ! .iu; bri£htf!st
exa111ri'9 nf- true 'Chri!lt!,m worth. She waa 'ever
ready•· ill ihe hottuf dfstresst-,, e:ttecd '! h1>lp!q

'~e ,Grimd l!ln_tr,r ·

! 'u , ;·efore ·
,:;:.J 1~,· :-hall bring

=:~

~llBPICllOIUIJT m!IIII•

lierIt w-.i. bel'l' her

powerful

1wih

~

.•.~e)iq, witfapd' molher, slle JVU ii
l!aP•1 lJy D~lie; , -She had lbng 'l>eel,l _

~etimes w e r e ~ ,
o ]spiritual qua.lifi~ _
- ~ore tha.t " gift.

~tle ·

weNt formerly
wa,,.., Oonntr,:o:
years-.
: - re:1•;

:, , ._ fu.¥
11111'11
~~~~~:~~~l~
_s~asr-!qt~'!.!'nre,o.~dJ>R~~-t»ll

the

·i _--f.h&it,,the

of

1

t!on,
f'.'omptJ514?d of the C-l'}Uutlee nr De k&.lb, Steuben,
La Grange and Nd.,}e, will ho:d ihl ~E'~ond setrnioc at.

Ligonier, ln ~oble Co., Ind., commenctng on the
Hr.I, conttooing

11th day of April. nt ! o'clock
three dll.ys,

P.:~.,

J'Jas,. 8r-s,,o,-t, rie,otfonsl

f'II@ro1@e-s; '2. En ..
rollment ot de!ega.teB ; 3. Addre.ss of ~elcome, by
G. W. Chapma11; 4. Respon,,.., by T. P. !!u<t,on; 6.
Reporta or doleg,,.t.e•; 6. Mlocel!ADeou, busine11.
EvuuJilo Sr;suo:s-1. Devotional excro18e$;. 2.
l!ectelarJ'• report: a. The Work ot lhe 1,wulay
&b<>ol Teache, -Addren ~Y N. J. Ayl,worlb,
Taru Suno11t1-Wednotda1 rnoro.iua-. 1. De,o ..
tioual extrcise•; 2. Becretary'a repor;, 3. Report
of Commitues; i. Qoytfon box; 5. U•e ot bl•d<·

board, ~ua.y and practieal iUustratiotu - Mni.
~ ; alt-e,nate, Hi@l!I Ann Clark:; -;, Duty of

Conotlan• lo the Suoday School, ""••Y, by Miron
Glea•on; alt.emote, S. G. Fllnt; 7. Mite<! laneou•
bostne ► j,I.

Fot:an S:ttnoll-Wednesday &fl<!rnoon. l. Iie,.otional ftercl,ea: 2. Secretary'" nr,,crt; a. The
true 1n0tiYe of the Bunda7 School te8.C'her, eeeay,
by Mn,. Cornella lladMII; alte!,"D&le, Oll,i,o Alu•
1111<1er: '· Q!lfflioaMx; 6. Sbort:addre8oeo.
J'in11 t!z•uo•-W-"8day e•en1n1.

l. l>evo•

" s, TeD-lllllei:I oh,.... prldti'

tioaai uereioee ; i. Seerutary'1 report; i. M.iaecl-

~J?Y-fl:&~, 9/tpjl'<I,-, . - ,
. . pa.riAn m:>~,ebs rid~,,
ued the (ll,.pitl.:! 'far 41'11 w1<!\I
id libw'lt, ,bor left ti II~

laaeoue buaineo; •• O.bUdren'.1t mtl.eti»g i 6. Hodel
lnfMOI •b1.;1, l>7 Mn. H. Clulpman, alternat.e, Mn.

'ii:t'llttltSbahd {!{'1/hibP·
~1 ot 'J'erttH,ltni'Y.. :ih r
tin'6ne of tlie'·Cs;~•

'<ey d!IL.gged tboife }ibafY

kdnst, and ovtttt~

r!fiey

gave the•'ii!olt': 0f ·

and ·to the bats I Tfie1

tvictor1 to victor)', until
''' a.domed 'the heid' of
. I -:&nd ihQligh of't.Jtlijilell
··iter conffiou, iu:icl 11teet-

of earth'• migutteet1'p4>"·

Almeda p·u»tdmaa; 6. Tea.chef:'!'' meeting, eaaay~
W Dr. Landoc; 1,U,,ernate, M,.. BeiiaCh&pmu.
S.uu Su&ro•-Tllur,ruiy morn,ng. l, DeTotional
e:&:erciHs; 2. Stcretary•s report: 3. R.eport of
Cemmitt.eea; 4. )fi~oeJhu1eo1.1s busittHs i 6~ How
ab..U 'tie &ecure' the lobor and •Ympo.thy of tho inditferM!t!n our,rark 1-by Mrs. D. Dorl~; o.ltern,u..
Ja.DNt& Sm ally i 6. How ff> niwe tnoney for Sunday
School•, addre••• by 'l', P. Sulton; alternate, ;s. 1£.

Tbompooo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To tla l'roao:bere of Kanaa.
The Clll1o\ian Preaehlin' WlilUte Will llold its
118Dli-aaoual -•ion at Olathe, Xa.o., beginning on
Tneoda1 ai 9 o'clock before tbe firu Lord'• day in

April. All ue requeated to come. Benno ... a11d
Leotnres will be gm,n b7 our at,J .. t brethren.

w. S.usu, Prllf.

V{e bave

• .P
iD •
five eon
bapUzedi
frolll the B
with JDo.ab

Butter's New Sohooi-..del'II. Fo~rbco
Butler'e Goodrich Bead.el'II. Six boob h.
Butler's El:lglish Grammars.
·
' Butler's Common 8ohool Spsa1ter,
Barbee'• First Prinoiplea of GeoJon
lta.Tilnauahfs Original Dialoguea, Dr..;...

Represen

the Famous

llN,uu1s a r.
DR. S. V ~ METER,

.lls 1.11 c 11.1~

p:ir

.

OHATILESTPN, ILLINOIS.
All :&l'l'f:Uttn DT
J!P.. IJ.J.E:EJJ, TAK~N FRO/JI THE SPOT,

A GENTS WANTED eveeywnere to eeu

catnas.
SWBPTVP

!~f:.1::JarC,~
~f;t:~?~e~l ob!~n1~if~~
are aucccssfally tr(';a,ted. '
OVEn. 1$00 C.AS::e:s
· treated nt tpis e,talJlis?~enl annually.

Including
ofThroa& and Lull'""H frivn.to D.isc:.u;ea aod .Dis
e cf J'ema.lee, Sore~J;yes_
Catarrh, !(ii"° ond Fiotnl Ei,ll•!J"J', D;yspepalo, .beaf.
bt.V, Heart Dis ca.so, Dialt9tta, llydrocele, Dropsy, 01d
thoaa nfflicti!J,d with Diso

Sorea, Ulcers, Cancera1 8ctoffu.l3tand many other k.Jnda

not mentlono<i. l'or & complete d..cr!ption ortblseo,
t.ablishment tend tbte•I cente and f(el Va.nlleter'a:

BY REV. T. DE ,w&r TALMAGE,
Of •be Brooklyn Free Ohllpel, the most Popular
Journal or lleal.th by rettirn maiL Atldreu,
·
preacher in America.
S. YA.N METER,
i
0.barleston, ll~h:n,iis.
It w!II be found intensely !ntere•t!ng, 1111d writ•
len ln,u•Jle to please all Ol8""ea of people, young
and old•. The book 1s elenntly printed on extra.
RW mT
otim.Em
TO SAY.
tinted paper, 1!1uen-ated by Hensel!, in hie beet
llelnc Fereonolly acq~nted with Dr. 8. Vanl!feter,
style, •nd 11e,!ing st, the rate of thou•and1 of copies
pe:r week. lSo one can fail or s ~ a in the 11ale o! , ho ~01ug a member of tlie Church of Christ, and iu
,i.,llng hi• lul!rl1lllry l\bUng hi• Immen•• pr:tcllco
tbts beautiful work,"" even 1nexpenenced agents
and saooes.11 in tho henHP& a.rt, \\'& llenrtJJy endorse

IJI4.

fi'N~~~mt.!;~'f/1~:1::.::l cf:.1.,~~;1:,tJ J:.~Y•
Addreas

2~lyr.

GB AT AMERICAN CONSUMPTIVE
REMEDY,

DB. WH. D.l.LL'S

Q.UEEN Cl'1'Y PUISLISRING CO.,

AGEN'l'S W AN'fED for a New, Fr1111h Book!
SACRED HEROES
AND MARTYRS.
:,!~b,'{;~f~:t:;~~fr"~l,':m.rtfi~~~~~g

, COLDS, CROUP,

AlU>ALt.

UNG DISEASES.

mg f

t1m~ in c\)mmen~ing tho UPC of

tlus r

'fh6 medical profe,s,on h~ve been

r~~w~r!t~ i:::i~~e~axv!d~~:si,rt:::

la

a c rtam
U l Lhe b

TlteLiglttin
The.East

A oompreben•i•e Reilgio11a Work, with zoo elegant

Enara.vin2:s, embracjna-

<i they huvh.1~ knAwn of the i-a.tnhrrv
t"ffcet-o. •if !JR. W:u:. H..,.lL~fi B.ns..ut l"nq;

cuL- hers qui-tutity Ill ~alm1 c~ns by
her tnkmg 1t a!'l pre~cnbeiJl the effect

; :rr~;-~S4tl~ki~:~
!~~t ,~~: :na:h]r:~a~~
w~

Tn sum of $30,000 , as been appropriated ·by tbe Huesianl Government for
builcting a missionary church in the Cali1
•
fornia metropolis.

~

Vf<

th1ak lt WR,., 9. Tern.arkt,1.l,I~
for 1 rJt• ht llf fit <.-rt.he 1dt\1,;tf.'t'l. Ht'r

i !,

ked

Oilt!

irnwlrtd and tifty rn,h.'s ln

icnigttn, to t,tk.€ her .l.l. qu.n.rt of the Hal~
I

by Dealer~ io i\terli1·ioe'\ ~verywhere.

Therfl are eight~aptiat ohur~hes in

Denma1k, numbering :t,000 J;11embera.
Last year 200 wue ad ed by bap~ism, in
, tile ri!Jh sea11ons of re ivi.l enjoyed.
Prussian Govel' ment bas deolaretl
that Roman Catholic llishops have no
righ..t to.r. emov.e a,Rd •~-eprive of their salariea .~e Rotnan•Ca h:ilic Profe~sors of
Theology who repud · te the . doctrine of
infallibtifty.

... L suoV!LL .. CO,,
Cintiamm a.ud Nt-w York,:
Proprietors.

4,1

C. NASH & CO.,

THE

·-I

,THE London Time.I-, in a curious statistical a.,t,iole. entii.led I '' Wno's Who in
1871,"• and whi(}h is d~voted to s, gtneral
f!t&teplent of the nu her of hi~h dignities ib.'the varioull cal gs of Church and
State, gives the followi g enumeration of
ecclesiastics: There e two Arobbillbops
of the . Church. of En 111.11d, a.ud t.wenty•
eight Bishops, of wh m two are suffraga,tll!, 'l'he lfi~ :I<:pis opal Cb,uri,ll conaista.of two Archbisho sand ten Illahop11,
and the number of In ian, cvlonia.l a.nd
~is.aionary Bishops is fifty-four.·. There
ate sev~n Bishops of t ,e Sc.teh '.Epia<Jopal
Churc,h\ and the number of retired Bishopa is ;11itieteen; The 'Roman Catholic
ollurcltin .England 11~mber11 twelve prelates, and 'there are iQ'W' Arohbilthopa 9f
that Church in Ireland.· There
thirty•
thre& d88illll ·of · cathedtals and collegiate
obur'lheain .England s.~ Walee, and the
111,11,llb ,.of -.rcbdeaco
in the ~ e division
the ,\tingdo . is seventy. The
cha.plains and prieslis in ordinary to
the Queen number si~ty-four.-Oh.ri4tian

ARCHITECTS,
011S.BR FouaTH A.ND CuT.BAI

An!-rc&.

n8/n~~~~~~!l,n:1 ~~~n 1:!::!: ;~!s sgh~~:h
1

arc ttect re.a spei.:ialitJ.
4 -ly ""

N:BOAKE & SONS

Go~u~~~a:~1;:;~r:,n:O~t ean yas·e .to1

Our Departed. Friends ; or.

GLORY

0

1

e&e~

&bi.dent frep~ring for the Ministry.

W. K. PENDLETON, Pre•idoot,
'i3&t.llANY, W.zn Vu.anuA.

30.. tf.

Newspaper

E1uly applicants secnr'3- ~h-?ice o( territory.

ii"or

c·rc~ ars, &e., adc.ress QUicE!-< CITY PUrlLIBHIN,:,
00. C•ncnnatl <>.
12•. v

W

ANTED-AGENTS-To sell our new illustrated Book of Travel•

Overland
Through

Asia.

By Ool. Thom ... W. KoQ,c. A comprehensive and
valuable txpos1Hen of the coun~rles of Alaska,
Slbena 1 Ohin11 and R.uA~iP. a.a they are to-day. One
large octavo vohime of7oO pages aad 200 beautiful
engraving•.
Addt-e•s NETTLETON & CO., 161 E m St., Oin,
cinnati, O.
:

The P1t1.sbur~ (P!\.} LuJVlf>r, i•11ta ii.sue of May 29,
1870, say::1; ' . 1 The fir.m oTG. P, Rowell & Co., which
1~suea th1s .1r:terei:1t1ng f1.!J<i vnlut\ble book, is the
large~t and tie~t A~tvtrt.biog Ag~llCY int-he United
State--, and we can chee.'.fully n.-commend it to the
attention of th.oj.je who der-in, i.ot-.<l.vertiee their bul'.li•
,w~fi! ~c1en~1fo.:nlly and t'Jf~tem.-..ucaiJyin imeh f\ way

}~:~b~ i5e~~!i :~~~~t~~C';a~1~~~:~~~nt of pu~~1iy

HIGH RATES

L: R. Jayne
A. Heath

MaDurMtnre a

~upJrlor qnality

PROF. STOWE'S

.Bells~ 01 pure copper !i.tld tin. mounted in the most

s.ppr<>ved me.oner, and ftll!y warrOIIWd.

B.

It(.

W. Andov~r,O,
Amh-e-rstt 0.

DA. VEN PORT,

Nebraska City, Nebraska,

.E■ --bllNbed

1837.

FAMILY BIBLE,

In

fo~uc{t~o; o::1!~

prornptuess and fidelnJ'~
Money loaned out.1 for long or sbort t.:me 1 o,
good Re~ Estate aecur; ty .
Spccull attention giv<en Lo the purchs.se of lMJ.il
large bodiesJ and t-he settlement o1' Co!on1't'j,
Informo.tion furntahed grM1s tc any

Ad~

sent

J .4;im1rzx:R.t Tin·
10-2.t. Hi4 E. 2nq st~

bi--ly <.:1aeLnn'lti

modern

peir:-ol'l Ol<"?·

B. M. DAVEJITORT,
N&brn,Hka CitJ,
41.1y

I

01'0E CO., NF.llllAoKA.

...

L. WlllaHL,

I

J. LEIU!liE,TER{

L. WIEGEL & CO.

I

kA.!lil'rAc-ttrn1:a111 or

Oases and

Aquariums,

1.

57 MAIN STR:EET,
CINOI.NN A TI, ll

13-lY.
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JOHN H. Me,-GOWAN & CO.,
:No, 136 Weat Second St., Cinoinnatl, 0
MANUFACTURERS or &nd Whole..,Je &DU !II- '
~&J.en in Ciat-ern, Well, Hotu,e, Foret a£'

PUMPS.

::~~=:~~ ru::it!~

By giving dopth of Oislern or Well, r,ip'ng ""'~
lllt.ed to pumps ""d direoti<>n• furu1•hi,d for ,ellllli
up

1
:~, :"'
unsurJ>88•ed. Addn>•••
GOODSPEED & 00.,
148 Lake Bl., Cblcago, or 37 Park Row, N, Y.
PREE-A new Bible Prospect"•·
Mm

GEN:E;RA.L BRASS WORK,
Steam and W1oter Gt.11gea, Br&B• a.nd Compoll•"'
Ca.stings. Hoee, Hoae Couphnga, Nozzle1, ~
and Wat.er Pipe, and Fm!ng,,.

8.1D UB DOG IRONS.
Olrewara Seut Fr""'

. l'.
i(Al).
S AND 'f.RltTMPBB OF OUR

HOCKING VALLEY MA,NUFACTllRINGCo
Warnoo111.t1: 115 &. 17 West !!xth St,
niNll' Gan House, Cino1nn&II, 0,

BY .J. ·D. McO&SE, J11.-Probeautifullr boulld. 'Ihe moat

1111d uuiY-llJ 1KH1ghl after
1
Y&ting, for popu)U'l)Drpo-,
'hilo1t1>Phf. ~g•nla are ~Jear, per mo'lltb, in •plte'' of m.rd ·
~ily, and ,leliun &1>l<111did•
; ,,to., and noliee extra serma.oo., rrart-cUSB Bnbeolipti,in
t Fourlb ssreet, Oincinaat _

EA.BNSHA. l'f 4 tEA.R'fJJ,

r&cft:i 1:~~rfiRfci~~;

JlanatadllN>n. WlloJr.aale aad aetoll
DJl.U.W11'

A grlenltural Implements and Jfae.hiJlfl'l•
l'lllBTILIZEBB, SEEDS, ETC, ,.
Sole Ag""11! In Cinelnnul ror the c~l••;,.
Bllekeye 11.e!'P<'r Mid )lower, Colllnf c..•1\~
Plow, Sincl111r Ca\t,;ng Box, Un10D C~crD1
Kotae Jtate, a11d otb•r Stcdud !tl.cbioeq, , , ,
P. S. We call lfpt\Clltl ai.ioi;tttoa: to out s~.$-

3"'1t-'eow

Seed ()ala.

RE.W,

C!l·OOO
for any."""" of Blill
cp >.....,
Bleedin 1, ltelµng~
or Ulcerated Pile&

~=ts

that, ·ve Bir.g's

·llem-r !'ail• to cnre. U

Ill nreP"r"". expres•b'.

cure the Pil"" and noU11n,

;;.:r
~e1a11r'
[1',u.~
« ,

p~:fl~ l.::~i:t
t4-

U,IJI

B,U/rtlll

20

lJ

little coogreg.t,o
prea.cber, t.o live

Address

Ro:.71~i~f;:~

Cats.logue
free

,

enjoys an extensiv
1B de•irons of d
preaching tbe W •

ing hmd, or wishing to make 1.uv~tmexnt. m Na

8 c ho o J st et.c. 1
made or Pure Bell
M.et-aJ, fully war ..
rP-nted, a.nd
mountE'ri -Ai th our
ht<,nt Improved

0

~~~=

Farms. U:himprovelli. Land, and City~ PrGp~r.J
bought and sold en commission, Taxes Pahl fo:- notResidenta; and all bus1net1t in South rm ~f'ksdi '
pertainLog to a genera.1 Land Ageot:y trb.11:hi.{'l,d w1!l ,

how

. ,DBTIBS'
WiJlB'

8 tlm.

I

Ree.I Es tate Agent,

BUCK.EYE BELL FOUNDRY.

r :i.tontb by selling

,

;

NEB.RAJSKA.

Catalogues l-ent freie~ '. Addre@e
MENEELY & ;E'..lMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

A superb edrtton, oon~ining a Bible Dicttoon~y,
, Ooneordanee. Introducuon ou the origin &·Hl Hli!•
tory of the !looks of,the Bible, and other valuable
matter to aid the reader, by PROF. C. E. STOWE,
D. D. Illuotrated with map$ •nd tine swel engra-

~!It.!~ :g

·

..
11

H

1

UrballA, O.
Dr. P, W. Hill
.
Madisonv;Le, O
Dr. J. A. Kirkpatrick, u
l omeroyj O.
Rev. J. R~ Powell, ..
u
WMhingtonCE,
H, M. liICKOK, Bistricl Agen,,
19-lT
Aohl&nd, Oh,o,

9•ly. A.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

b.:>olr

of Church,

Aoadem:w- 1 Fh-e Ahrmi Factory, Chime, Tower
vioelr I ~team boat, Uourt Hou.st-, Farm and otber

llANBWKITING OF GOD.
Nearly i0,00 copiea of 'th!• Wonderful Book

vt<ntli>'nii! Addteml M. WAGNER'& 00.,

11

A. C. Loomis

lUL'VEELY do KDIBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.

J1k;e it.

· Mich.

I

OF INTEREST WEST

i

b=ks,.

NearlY 1000 Ageala appointed last yee.r.

ce GOl1lmti~Jo11, to ~e!l our.new,Qd won.

~

Appeal.a la.r~ely t.o those de~1r1ng a.ssurance. iii 1 [
&dva.n~e with us m the future of their po-!Jtlei

tlf.iing Medi urns, giviDg the names, cireuJa.ti&nst and

llbHity and the war hl.Fra.nte reviewed.

-~.LL FAY A,GJ!lll'.1'8 A fl.&L.A.•
•eASO lJ•l' ·:-wee;c and 8%pea•e•, or

'5,00.lSl ll

..ls!etts and Reserve Secure, and ample foi ,
all contlngeacies.
,
Present .b.nnual Income
$3,000 ooo ·
A Strictly Mut,1al Company.
'
All Policies Non-Forteitable.
Surplus distributed An11ually on Contribu,
ion Plan.

Advertising.

1

0

·

.

Losses by death psid since organ1zot1on over
1,500,rxt
Total re.r;ura. dividenda i,e.ld 10,er
600,~

FRANK REMINGTON, State A.i.eot,
47 Monillllenw P""k tnorth aide), Olev.ir.nd, o.
R.R. SLOAN, Ass1st•nt ::Hate Ag•n\.
COL. COLLIN FORD, District Agent for c,n,.Mal:,
Cotinl{ton and Newport, Office 34 West Fourth el,
Cincinnati. O.
Re.-. Wm. Pea.roe., District Ajient, Manetta, 0,

God in History.
grandest
of
1~:,S! 'lu~~~Z!f. 'f: 1:;;;~!!Wt~
i::r:;,1.1
in every !IUld. fio olher book
P&pe.1 ln!al•

· GElfTS MAKE

513 OliTe Bt .• St. Lowa.
D. A. JANUARY ........................ President.
GRAS. H. PEOK ......................... V,ee•Preo1den~
!
WM, T. SELllY----- .. .llecrela,...
J.B. I1ULLE.~ ... -:- .................. As•ietan1 &c,,,11!7.

~:~i::trz;; ~=~~EJfu~:::i:~u t; to~ttf:do~f~~

3 . The Course for Masteiof Arts* 4, 1,'he Oeurfie. for
Master of Sc1~noos. 5. Special Course~ in Practical

1~i~!1 c;~ndcwt~f/ ~~~:~i~s,Dt~th!~
•
~~e&rri~Ii
wit-h :.i.!1 Lhosc ha.vmg large c11cuht.1-01H1, publiahe<l
~~:~~~t
!~?s~hig~;t:;;~~:~!~
:t
bi
:1:~~~~ in the interflbt of R.eHglon. Agriculture, Literature,
1md the religious pres• of every denomln•t.ion.
Larg&at commiHions given, and extrainducPmf'nts !~;e~:Pia!:f~;Jc:~~~~~~C~h,a~\1tfi:ith~r~igo;~~
ofl.ered. Experien~en .agent,i, ladiss p,nd ctorgynnn wm find thi~ a very detdrable book hi st"'li .. ~(~\:~it ii;i~~ei_f~8r;t~ltl td~o~:P~~11:::~~t
No. 4-0Park Row, New Yc,rk.
•

A _grand the-~e, ani.l the

'

St. Lo1.1is Mutual Life Insurance c1

: : n e our plana .md rs.tea before lnsurrng el.be-

A.GENTS WA.i"'iTED FOR

'ir

OF THE'WEST,

The most faseinating llJ!,d popular religiou,s work

yiSf:~tfo~ ~1'~~1~~~ ::~~~ ~~r~~·'.Y.frf\ terms.

. $10.

Leading Life Company

. A Book of 12.~ closi,Jy printed pa;:es, lately
1~!:luedt oont&1IU:1 a lust of the test Americl\Jl Adver•

OF THE UUlORTAL LIFE.

Louu,uu,Jir.

entiflo g;urse for tbe JJei!Tee • f Bochelor of Sciences.

dross QUEEN Cl'l'Y PO.BL18l!ING CO., Cincinnati,
0hio.
3,;-6mos·

are

Union.

::iec~~!"o°r ~~~¼1.,t~i;.$~~~~ 1~nt;ti~ua.rn•J·s;;::

lr.i~~~~·.r.:r~r..~;~·d~PJ;IY for catalogue to Prof.

1,000

.I0IIN P. lllOBT8ll' & CO

4o~Cm

0

OOURSEB OF INSTRPO'lTON. I. Re,l{lllor Lit-

H0BBioo to

Comprehensive aud Sel(•Interpreting

66 Canal St., Cl■elo•ntl, 0.

e?ir: reft~~r:~:nt~~ !is~tou;:.;~\te~:i~:~

!f';fe!~t,;;f:at'•:~.ns of Ministers of the Go•pel of

a.AlUll' AOTUUJU'l OF

WRIT:E FOli TERMS,

for a ihorou~h ed~e&tion of the

ral Hi•lory.

Factory,
UARTS,
GO, s.DRAYS.TIMBER,VHEELS&c

tenninate on the 15th of June 1871. It is romantically
•i.taated in the midst elf the he•utiful and be&lthy
lnlJ-countcy of the "Panhandle" of West Vir-

r.:~~:; iIU~t:••f.', &"fu..;i.~!~n~oo!~sl~f
NEW BOOK F8R AGENTS.

6
pnees.
..-SPECIAL TERMS FOR FIRST INTRODUC.
TION.
Address

ABSETTB JULY I, lS70.

The Tinrtleth 8et!ia1on ~f this Institution will com~

tnenee on MoNI>&.y, 26th i:S&Pn-11w:1a 1 1870, and

}~~t=~~1:.:~u~:,~~"f'.!\b!!o:~~:
ic~~fl"n'I.
lysiH, and an &mp1e Mua~um for the study of Nstu.

Re Life was Saved by its Uso.
B, J.< ta D. Lu• and Ma. RoBr. W. LAN• •end

,

Copies ?f any of our Text•Book.a s~nt t-0 T~.schfh
f~ eumtn&tlon on receipt of h&if the reepee,,

;i:iE~irf:~J~~=:::=:.:::.::::t~.;';;.Ageu:.

dETH.UII t· COLLEGE.

10
ffPARATUS AND MUSEUM, The ln•titution
baas complete set or Pli1losopbieal Apparatus, an<I
1:1tudenta who wish it areltrained in the use of Field

great virtues in tile-: tre:.1.tment of Lun~
ce.o be giYen to children with perfp,ot
others shoulct 11ot fail to use it for ths
t bas proven itstlf pecuharly beueflcial
a C'ot!QH ill M.00tiug tho severity of the
and e11t.tfog short. the- dl8ense. It,. never
a •:u1.1n. oot,D, WJ?.en 1.he Junge are
ND tu. c:rt.so by a persanent couolf, from
u,e, no other i-emedy ~ner o-trered to
wilt afford •uch •p.edv relief. Those
nder lrlDO!iOHJTte and A8TllM.a, will 6nd it.
ura. Buy oaly th1R succei:;tlf'lll remedy.
st. Thousand• have been cured by it,

us be fo !owing statement from Mad'•on, N. Y,:
u
r~~ M ry E. Bady, tP.tudiog near Glen '\rhor,
Mi h., wa. .. ~it::::l:t w1m d'>n~ttmptilu., rrnd ct)nftnf:'<l to
her bed. 1th parn iu her lu,.gs, Mde. and hll.Ck,
cou h, ni t flweate, and RH the isvmptoms of rleep
sea ttd co
mptwu. ft Oemg 1u t•he winter Aeaso11i
an one h ndrf!d trnd finy. ttllle ... from pubho coo•
fnend• h~d g: ten up all hope of seeing

40-1.f

ve.31:i;i; %~6i11MODA.TIONB are provided for l,oth

4

rinp.:

Bcclmy.

~i;'. }:!1:~~~s~ii.~:r!t\!~~'.'"

ilitieR

w

CorrGSpon ence so!1c11.eci.. Send for ctrculars fili4.

fullee.W.o

Olnoinnati, Ohio.

011h~';~~?'.:~d i~!.:n,hi!t.;r~o10i:.!:o!~.r.,t:~~
~£has~~~e :~s~"V;~:atS~ i~3~~n:~
g,c•:1~~:: "Jb:h lf.wk'A't,,'1i8i~ lt'R~"i,!fJ11~u~.~•~r fu~~~=!1
for stndent Ille. It hrul • property fn Endowment,
rot\t~r;;T:~~Trig~grN:ii,11;· l7737.r:F,ST Bu
1!~h~~~U:ab~~b~;,r~~8~;; ~( r~;~t~d
ANTED-AGENTS-TO BELL

C NBVH 10~ 1s CunAaL:z~ The- vlcUm of th1sfalel
die
e ts ould giye tbis a trial hefora 1t il3 too late.
lf ou be e ~ (,..-.ugh. 0.e:pe-cially oa ,i~ing 1n the
rno ntng, bor1neies of breath on ~~enQiug ft. flight
~re aiN, leed.ing of .the lungsl mgh't sweats, waat~

-s,a IMltD
wh iever
the P.llbh

author's we!),

suneese of bis whole career.

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
SPITTING OF BLOOD,
NIGilT SWEATS,

to 011

which the

~~::ra;~::: ~~fe8fo~i~ddftd1~fa~o:n:::e ~:t!:t

OOPING COUG II,

W, LaPorte, Ind.
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home with B

OBOANIZl!D 1858.

1·ence 11';.'~!;'~;"J;..

ELo. <l. G. BART
ELD. J.O. PA
ELD. TllOMA.S

Written ill the lfght oftbe late•t Biblieal reseAl'ahes,

A mognillcent theme, i'n

f:
d
set

=~~~i'.

~tK fil~: J:/{/j

1mmersocf, dx

Our school pnblieatiou are all the work,
Sontbe.rn. . an Wea~rn Authors a.nd a.re lH1.ed:
the pnnc1p pubhc and prirato B<lhools in t;,,
Sta.tee of K
11cJ.r, T&.NX&881..1,, V1aot~u., G:&ollJ4
A.uu11A, M su,rrPPl, LoutaUBA, Tu.u, A:&1.u
Mt880V&I, an. in O~•oa1ua and Uwtll Territor~

ELD. DAVID WALK, :Mempbis, Tenn.

Cincinnati. Ohio.
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•G'hrl~t 00111lrnee , a meet!
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Tbe meeti.118' op to thla time has,resulted in times, but ilia .to much, li.aanclally, .for our
aeventy,una addltieaa.
tlha~ had con-- ability; 8.110 I d · not think our preacbiog
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Bro. John Lindsay returned home yester-
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,
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here, we have d sixteen. a.ntitipated from Bros: McOorkle, Campbell,
J. ', Jons.
confine tbei~ labo • lo 1111 many points only a.a
The brethren h: i,re alive. . JoR GBICl!I •• a.ud otbers-:.
Emu:iu, Feb. 28.
they coulil take re of; -and I wonld say to
Ju11<noww, 0 ,.... lco., Feb. 11'I
We are now engaged in a very interesting onr preach! g b
ren who desire to visit our
Bro. .Almoua Betpa closed.on the , Timlng of
the 22d of F l>r~ry, at tu Sil er Orj!ek ·meeting at this place. Thirty-th~ have al- Sta.te, that -the will send appointments to
school-honllK', a woj.1 week9' meeting, ith nli~e ready ~ n added lo the ohure meetly by three or fo r small congregations (for w& have
none buts bll ones In \his section) and hold
additions-th· bjl immersion, fou~ from ~he oc,nfesaion and btlptlilm; and we
still ex• for them a aeries ·of -meetings, givlng them a
.
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Indiana. ·
i
. City. Our eh11rcll there is in a happy and would restlt ln . much good to the cause of
We were Inv tied,to visit Fai:rport,lfAllen Oo., prosperous condition. The bre ren have a Obrist, by : pplylng many who b.a.ve not the
Disciples there; IUld a meet- large and beautiful stone buildi g, wannei pr!vliege f con~ega.tlona.l worship, and, also
and found se
ing in progreee, held by 'Bro. T. B. M:~Oomdek. · from the basemelfl Bro. Geo. W.Sweeney is small con egationa where they seldom have
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NEW HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.
THE

!

·cJ1R1s'1IA.N HYMNAL,
I

A c;hoiee collection of Hymns a.."4 Tunes for Oong,-egatioaal and Soolal w-,n.bip, Arranged by a
committee or ll:hl-monlsb a,,d MueictiJ, Autbora nnder itie dlt!'Ct1on of Christian Hymn B001< Committee.
1_'be Trustees in the preparation i>C this work have spared no m<laDB to m~ the book ... rerfeet aa

poaa1ble.
,
'fh ..y have not Ollly ,eeund lb&it copy-rigb led n1:n•fc now In 11,e, but b""e •loo bllll wriUen e::rpreeely for thiR work~ large nttmhe or new tunf-A bJ!&on1e of tbq most talented and popular comPoe•re
in thl• eonn!Yy•. Boeh n•mea u Dr.. homM H"8tla11!S, T. J. Cook, J<>bn Zundel, T. E. Perkin•, Silas J.
Vall, Pblllp Ph1lliJ>ll, W. li. Doane, i!Ofon Wilder, A. !!quire, etc., aeed onl7 lo he ,1en11oned lo ..,.nre
t-be enp~rior chara.oter ot 1-he new mllf'ie introdneed.
Tbe. Christian .Hym1tol contaillil ~
over 814 bymne, al.>ont 878 lnnee, ffnd fornf•lles aenmpl•te

par••

.~~~t:r:.,t.i:::~.,:~~ i!•~;l~~ ~ ~~:::::~!~fn!,°".!:l:::.~~b.:,'!,~
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ALLEN'S LUNG BAtSAl,!;
t••tlrnonial,, that it bas ln innumerable Instances

efffct.ually eure_d very eevereeou"hs of long t-taad•
ing, t1.oooinpan1ed wab oohi -chill~, night-awFM!i,

aod diflrrbcea.-the system of the su1:ferer being,
in Fome ~Pt very mnch. proa.trated.
We do not hesitate to oay, from our knowl•dge
or the ,irme or t.hia BALSAM, .-and from the ftVttre
confidel>'ce we have in tbe t>ha.raeter of Its proprietors, a.nd thA etatem~nt of ee.rtBin citizen11 who
have repea.tedly used the medicinet that it 1s t"elro

1~!
::~e°!lth/;::,:~1::;;:.r~i:: ;i,;; :hi!:°~1/Y!
deaiim•d. W@ will only sdd, lat eve,7 one wno 1r,.,
0

AU affection oft.he lungs
LUNG BA tsA.M, ,, and give
A.nYEfflSIR •

,cet a bottle or 11 Allt.El•ts

u a fair t.rial.-( Paov n>•NCB

All affl1cted with Oon.o:h or any ThroRt or Ln»g
tl" )uble shonld 1liji°< Allen's Lung Bahrarn withc,ut
delay.
J;N. HARRIS & CO .• SQJe Proprietors,
Cinoiluuo.tl, Ohio,
•3m
IQ"8~d b:, &11 Druggilits.

THE CELEBB..l.TED

BO!IWOBTlf, CH.I.SE 4" D,U,L, Publlab~n.
$-ly.

Clsc1Niu.T1, 0., Feb. 18.
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MIOROSCOi>E
Is an. optical wonder, 'BBVE~ TU TBOVSANDS OF
Hl'DDXN WOND::glUI 01' NATUR'R; is of permanent m,e

A. Aron & Co.,
are h11lf eonFUmcd, in sh.Ort, wdl eurj3 all dise8868

whelher ot mJn-ci, body or e!W.te 1 Jlffilre men live

forever, &nd leave de•th to play for >!Kat or wqrk,

btt:s~~~t:~r!,t~m::1~lii~:~~011:r, 8e1h~Tf\:

but ll side show. You have beard enou ..b of !bat
kind or humbuio:ger~. Rut when I, t.ell you that
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pos,i.lvely cur& <be
wo'.nlt osses or ~tarrb in the Head, -1 only aa~ert
that which thou~and• eiu, l<>•tify to•. l wi-ll pay 8600
Rewa.rd for a ca•e lhe.t 1 can not curft,; A pamphlet
Wving symptom a sr1d ,thf"r mformMion Hilt free
to •ny address. · This remed7 la
·

SOLD BY HOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTlii ©F THE WORLD.
Pnoe w cen;s. b""Jn. oy n,, ,, J>'~lil, p~td, on i-.ceivt

~~:~·!rg::!:~:ie{~~~-oA:thi!!! ;(\:~~it~!!~·.::;
th11t my priVate 8&amp, whtch ie s.potlit.ive ,:uaran•
tee of HttnulheneB!!t, illl upon 1.he nut;tide wrappPr,

n:i:.r~J!'~o:!'~;;.l'n".~'t:x~'::'.R;.r;:~~~pl~; ·
~ fhe:!:!~:~ ~~u.~~ s:;;t;~!k, !f~~!n~nd::e !~
engraved upon It, and neeo not be m1.tl\ltea.. Don't
8

themeelves aH Dr. Sage; I am the ~Dl:J man now
living th.at hu the knowledge and ri&ht to mani,fae,a re <he Genui~e Dr. Sage•• lllla.rth Remedy,
and I never-u-1>nl to ••II tni• modlcii>e.

f!i~f~;.~
~,:~:•Jint! •~~~}:.,tr: i!~6/J ~;:."th!~.~
tbe much .taJted of Trichina Spiralla or pork worm,

K

NITS over SO Garments; a pair Or eook:s eom•
plele In 80 minutes. The onli imaehine th1.I
•! "JleB aud Mmplete• Hosiery of al eu,ee1 h"(!l &nu
toe. or the.t Knits tubular IUld bt wotk or ali. sizeM,
(oingl~, Do•thl~ or Ribbed,) and nnrro,..• and wld.,,.
Ovor 10,000 mMhines are in u,e fOld by Sjl'ente
Send ror Ci.reulat and Bu~Lc i:!TOff.lJVO. LAMB
MACHINE MA:SUFACTU.RI.NG CQ., 116, Weot
Fourth Strut Cincinnati, Obio.

-which wa.s first discover-ed in America with th1s
)Ucroee-ope.
It is of iolinile value to pr,fosaional men, to
leMh.rs and to atndents 1 bntnowberaleit ofg;n,al•t ,wue t!lan on the family IAblo. witljin the re.oh
o!eTery member. It will delight your."1(, your
childre11 and friends dnrinll' the long wiDter- <>Yen•
ing.a. Ir, wHI llbow yon adulteration, or uocle.anllnese of vaiious kinds tu Cood,as eugat, bread, meal,
.lo.

It Is oflnestimable Value to the Farmer
hi enmlnlu~ In•"""" which prey upon hi• crops.

~!~E:ai:~:ti:n~a'r~~r;>~brid• =: ::e /tmf!de~~
8

ot..udlngly, acd wilb appreelaMon,
A B!lllutlful Present, Eleg•11t, !u•truoUve, Amus-

10fi:~~;~i;"li,a~';fx11°t':r!0\1,; wortb has

been

~~:~i
gggotgl \f~g~;:,ng:u~~~!~11;~~~i:::~, ~~~
or Families, anti others~
ea.oo--sent by

PRIOE

ma.11, poet paid.

Every Instrument is ne,.tly b<oxed, and handoom~l1
labelod wltb. full dir,etlona for use. Thouaand•
h.a;u:~:,•ent by mvi'."J. LTNESS & CO.,
1•6 l!earL<>rn 8t., Ohle.ago.
I

FREEIFREE

"THE MICROSCOPE," A Monthly Joul'Ilal Ol l!l•
formation for the people-the ffi:YPt.erfos of Nature
explAined-inte.restcnJi( intormauon on the wonders
of Cre&tton-storie&, aketchoes, d
Tt-rml! 11.00
per year. Tblsjournal wlll be &en. PREE for one
y•or 10 ""7 one i,ureh ... ing a Craig M1cr(!•cope at
the r•ll'n!ur pr1oe, &a, (Crall! Microacopewill be sent
po;!,!';!;1..1.1~ ~opy, and oar bunttl"nlly lllustrated
and dP...criPliv~ C.'lN"Ul&M', and etghc pages of te,ni:•

monw11.lt1. of Craig 1.dioroaoope, •end six CE-Ota tor
po•t><•e le
W.J. LtNE~& CO,
Optmians. pn1I Solfll ProprlPt.ortt of Cr•ig aod Nov~lly Mmrmc<>p". CIHOAGO, ILL.
Al}ENTS and 1.>EALER>:l ,this Microeeope Mil& In
PVery family on it-• "'~' Ii.; when exhibited, Lo.rge
Prnfltll. t:h,u.d for term"·
3-6ms~

Bu)' M-e .and I'll Do You Good.
BOOT. AllfD PLAllT
~

By clea11~lng

Um blood ana Affln•lng the ~-

Llvet" au4 BeerRt!TO Orgaae t<I ·• ·11w1111 • .\ii

11'bteh·lt would nnt be suppoai,d they eoold·I-!
reaab aucha• Headacke, Pain in.the Slde,
Numbneaa oftbe Ban-isend l'ffl, Dulln-,..,.
ChlUUIBllt, Rheomatunn, .Nenrahtla, Lo"" or l
Appetite-, Brl101U1 liysenler_y, IUdm,y-_Affee• ~
ttons, Conetipatioa, Debil1'y, F.veu of _a1tl
• kinda l>JBPf!J>lii&, Jauncbee, and ath..r km•
~ 41'Jid-.;.,inp11,int& ari•i"'I rroin alow a - ot(,£
ilia body ot'obliuucti?n otila fllllmt-.
_

Tbe LITlac Ora.el. ., er tb,e • • • Tee,&.amea&.
BY ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.

THE i."HRISTIAN HYMN A~ D TUNE
BOOK,.
BY A.. B. R.A.YDl!lN.
TIie • - - -<t •-he7 D e - .

Wblab le eonsidered one or the be•t pnblished •iJMle
th• hmpooll ,I; Riee Debaw. H ha,; newer Ideaa
-lsttnea--a.nd A.rgument;s,
Publishers oftb♦
.t.n.i,..ue ••• ■ra1t1aet&e B l l t l e - .
BY BliO. W, l!. HENDRYX.
A •ork

hi~~~a~:~:;:.~:1:; i\:o~!. best

Bible

PRIC:B.
Cloth, Sing1• Copy ••.••••.• t5c Per nor, ....•• $4 fill
11
Pa~r Cover
••• - ...... 2oo
"
•..•. ~ 60
Sunday Schools i,upplied with everytlllng n - 11arr to carry en the good work.

heep conet.anUy on b~nd

J'amea Jll&oknight on the E1>l1tle1.
Oeor&e Campbell on _tbe 'Four OoSPela.
Campbell & Bfo&•• Debate.

I /

Insects, Milk Globules, Claws and H•iro ot lll•eeto,

General Agent.I! for the State er Indiana tor lhe
fo!lowmg books:

R. V. Pn:RCt, M.D.,
133 Seneca street., Bplfulo, 1',. Y.

H-3mos.

amu.e.ement. and never osing iie Ulterest~ H m•,s....

·ftf!!:[. 'i'!~e~s0!~~tf.:!';,'~:~~Jl;'!rfJ.1'.1~~=
i!:re\6:~~'::ar~t~ !::i~:~~k~!'k!r~r: Vfu1!1U~~
Animals ,n Ws.w-r, CheeRe Mites, Sugar and ~h

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIAXA.,

1

and p....,tteal availiblli tyl eom bining 1nstrnc1ion 1f1th

TEN THOUSAND TIMES

CHURCH

lo be bad of

be swindled~by tra..-elers and ot.hf'r.s: repr,senthig
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·;tl:'.:..~:i:.

w,.. fi•••
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CRAIG

o~~.;•;r:d

on the oont'nent.
:
The delay of publieatlon bu bee~_ou aroonnt of an addition of •everal
more Lhan
at
proposed. Spoeimen copies, post Mld, $1.00; per dozen Sl0.86. Send in 1our ordert1 al onee,

I do not wloll lo tnrorm 1011. rea<fer, th•t Dr.
Wonderful, or &t?J othtr man, has 1d1l!!!CO\lered a
remedy that cures Co.oanmpt1on 1 when the lungs

•nd there is an ahnndanee of the most re•pectable

And all other l:tanrlArd Worlie. A ru11 &Aaortme.ci
o1 all kinds of Music Booki;i. both !or the Oh arch

and Stmdav Schoo,. eisp~iaUy thosf'i of A. D.

J:::.!i'f~.re; al•o,

Xmowles Shaw•• Shining
Christian llymn Books in every v&riety or

1t.1le at pubit•hetit prices.

~~:..t~~~i:,n;:r; Ei;"l to t1J~!~!'" or inquiry.
A. ARON & CO.
Ne. JON. Peon Stref!'tt
India.napolifl, lnd.

BUILDERS' ANNUAL,

l:s

G!lllNT'B W ANTlilD-{8ll26 A Month
by tbeAllll!'.AICAN .ltNITilN9 ,l(ACR,NECO
si(;il, Haaa., or Bt, Lows, Ko. I
39•6m

8'15 EVERY WEEX !
KA.DE EA.SY,

Contains Plans of Rouses and
Churches-Hints on B11ildin&'s-Table1 for J[easurement for Ciaterns and
Brick Werk-and much valuable in•
formation for Builders and 11artiea
buildinr. Paper, 50 cents; Cloth, 75
cents. Sent, poatage-paid, on receipt
of price.
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um.

O. B. EVA.NS & CO,,

AGENTS

Cl1fC!IIOU.TJ, O.

""d

We want Smart
Energellc Agents to Intro.
duce our~P4?puisr and justly cele-bra.ijtd tnYenltons,
111 every v,11age, tow11 and Ctty in tho World.

800 P&&'el of Tracts for One Dollar,

Indispensable to Every Household ;

Tiley are highly comment!l!d hV the brotherbood.
AddreBB uden to THOMAS BOLMAN, c,,,r, °'1ot,e
and Wblt<> Sttee'8, Nf'W York.
38'-'tlU.

They •re hlill'Jy•pproved of, e_ndorsddan!1adopted
bv t.Adie11. Ptrvffteu1ns and Dtvtnea, 111d are now a
GREAT FAVORITE wilb them.

EVERY FAMILY WILL PURO!IA!:IE ONE
or mn• otth•m. Something t11o.t t)!eir merit• are
apps.rent at a GL.UICE.

DruggI.st,s, Dllners, Dressmakers,
and •II who keep FA NOY STORE'\ iwlll llod _onr
exc•llenl artlcl"" RELL Vlt:BY RA,,IDLY, gm>t

perfoot aatlst11Ctlou and ueltlng

SMALL FORTUN.ES
to all Deaiel'B and Agent&.

COUNTY RIGHTS ;FREE
lo all wh<J deA!re en.
Djl'llglll!II In &n ~neral,J•. Jle.
opectable l!lld Proli&able lruai111B111, al e eame tnne
doing good te their •ompaaloa1 I . life. S&mp\,th.111 •Ht_o-"" hY mall on l'll<l<IIJII o~price. e El'IJ)
FOR.WHOt.ES.t.LlilC::IBOUU.ll. A ..,..,
VIOTOBlA MA.l!IUFA.OTU . NG 00.,
'1..&n.
17 Park
l11e• _York.

Plte'l'

THE BEA..UTIFIJL :t'LOWEBS.
NEW DOUBLE OEBA.liIUMB,

!lagnlflcent Qold and T'elvet C-Ole1U1,

-

GOLD AND SILVER MARGINED GERUIIUll(S,

J lt. o.fSoow, Bijou, Jin. Pollock,
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OTHER THl!fGB IN PROPORTION.
Adescripf;lff Oua!Ofllte or ½2 Pteet tree.
Addn..

8TORl!8, RARRIIIO.N & 00.

Pain!a"fille, Lake Co., t>hlo.

8-IOw,
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t~~~~

for l!aaday Scbool Teaehera and young
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UXA.LE· tOLLIGE,

PupU• recel.-84 al any time ""d i,harged from
weelr of e11,trance, The !f'C<>Dd &er'* of the lTlh
eolJeliattfell<'beplllO/l·lfonda:,,, 'l'l:t- kh,wben
tbf!rew!ll be room lor n ..e or •l.x moJ!<, bowd,n.

For catalollll.M and llll'or,oaikin, ~ •
UV, L. D. POTTER. Jt,..••t._

TJC&Xil-I1udniaee, Flrty o.nu per y...,,
Ta• Moairtu W,.,... cont.Ina a Nl1eol of Bible

=: :~l:.

1■ aee m -.ao{; of our beet
Un T-.ber wil be lfit.bouqa
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EOKBT:Bltlif, RILLS & CO., OlnOln<natl •
NOTE.-0.n•nm"rs wm eonsnlt l~e!T INTRRE!IT by bearing In mind thai a Iarce proportion or the
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qui~t 12~12¼a. for prime
Kettle and
prilne a111ed s.nd 4ount.ry. ~ and gut is
be . . ,. ~ ; bu\ ~l~~d: ,.,, tb!lt: .Bl'llft.
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TREASURY DEI:'ARTMEZ<T.

t-•ir

V.l A~l:UNGTO~, FE.OlUJ.!.l::i 41 1,<L
Pn:blie not!C'e is herehy given. th.ttt book8 ml :-,.
Opened on the sixt~ ds.y of ..hlard.1. next, :.:: ·

Sf:nt J.1:0!\tage paid; o,n Tecei})t Ot' ·prlee.
R. w. CARROLL & cid., PabHthero,
·

;:~~ot: 1 a;;a:1~ ~:~J1~;;1:;_;o~c;,L~:;~~i;~1:t~:~·;: :y :

117 We$f~OUI't:i-si., Ci~cinnati.

18';0. et~titl~d

O

An A<'t to authorifl~ fhe P.el'i:r-- ·

of the Nali<1r.~~1 D1·l. r.· 1 al,d th(: A,:t 10 ~1mer: .. :

thereof1 ~rprovr;d Jirnuary :..o) 1~7L
The phl'.·c:-!- ~t, wtu.;h i,;ubscnptlon::1- may br> :r
and the IJ'lrr::e!' of the i:,.uthor.ze,l Agl:"r,t.-... i-

6EGINNIN,G Of. A ~EWVOL,UME,
Prico'RMnced to·$a a year.

Gove-rnrfg;t1t, wm h~ antinthJcr-il h,:;re,t1h;, ·;
proposed lo!\.n eornpriF<eF.! thr..,e classE.'-,'"' or I:\:..J:JJ•
namely:

THE CHRISTJ;AN QUARTERLY,

:Jf1as-r. BondH to tt1e amount o: :1,,e l1t:.i.~r1:
m~llio~s vf_dollru-8 1 payab!e in cu-.in 1 at ttJ~ 1-,:n~--of the Unlted ~itatt:e, arter ten j(Hl:~ frnr:1 the d~·
of their i1u1ue, and beadng int-E'-rer-t,, pFy~hle n_1;::-

• FOR JANUARY, J871.
The Jsnunty number js onequnll')d by any of the
prt·qeding (~oes in. the ric.llnel,S anJ. xperH of its
articles. Tlii's 0•1mber ct:nfoma H.8 pages, Jn·mted
ou·ctosr paper. in the bof!t sty'te of the art. ·

ter~y 1n co:n, at ther-ttte vf 11\•e pErcent. pe-rar:;.r:...rr.

~J::t"O?fD• .Bond~ lo the amouut or Lhrce l,i..:~•!1.
million:;. of d<.dh1,n1\ payable rn i'Qlll, nt cLe
1.;re of l!:rn: United Sta tu,, a.ft:er fifteen yf's.r~
the dat.e of tbe\r ~ssue, and hearing mt€l"('l-t, J'I'. :r.
Lle quarterly in coint at the u.te of four and !I !;,.

CONTENTS:
TO MES~IB.
SEND
p,.,inei,ivi!le, Ll1.ke C'•JltULYJ

Whnt 1,, SeetaJ"ianJ,nn '!'

B')'ORR3, lURRISON & CO.,
Ull!O 1 for thEir lti

',fhe Anthcntieity of tlile Gospels.
n CJUSlilo Baptism.!lt

pttge Circular of the swh:"t

CHESTNUT,

Indolent l'reaehers.

~iction ..
Ll~ll-l'y·Not!ees,
Uo.-raeLUerf\tnre; iuJl and exhaustive notices
of important winks.
Fo«I~ Literature; illtensely interesting 110•
~ces or German Theological works.

elder

.ii:ver.r
in the U!m8L1!\ll Chur~h 11eeds the
workf -ahd i-'te price no,v rlommend!s'it, as it is the

Oheapeat· Quarter!:,, •l"ublis!hbdi
- 'i'his·Qui111tet'ly mil be an acoeptllhle pres
tan frOU).,O!>l)g,ew,.tjqns. IO" .their pren,obers.
Q'"It.i~,the c.,nly..Q.12¥1.!rly ill tile i11lerest of the
Christi;,ii (;bijreh, rui,d should h~ve,. a list. or 3000
subecnbers at least,
,.
.
'· '

~Pr,khCrs at~

~ol1cit~a to u2~· their
1

m oXted~ng i·t-s etreulnti-0n;

'

.- ,.

influence
·

1

83 a y~:1.r) in sdvanee. Stngl"' number; onedo"ltar.
B. W. CJ.1.BBOLL & C'O., Publt•llen.

JUS~ ·PUBLISHED.

THE .SORIP'.l'l1RE' D'OOTRINE
Ol'THE

P:£llSOlV OF OBRIST.
'rr.anslAtedtj,om the German of W. F. Gess.

'BY ~~ A: !tEUBELT, _
·.P.rof~tsor \a IqLI;i~ QniVers\ty, Ble~i;n11,lgton, lnd..
· Price fi:00· &:nt.,bl'
post_•g• p,a.i~ ...

. ' '

~•il,

"' w.

CARROLi'.. &(C9.,
117 West Pourth St,

which combine• more good qualities than any other
trt-o pluut.ed.

9-fH.

i

EVERY; FARMER
Should send $1.50 for~·'Ifar&'•· Pocbt Giant Corn

Sheller. Shells six hu, dB per h.our ; weigh• ooly
12 ow,ces. A good· ent wanted in every
C.OUUtf"' t~!:spro, t. Sentt,$l..5V f•r s.amplti.
C,. '£..VAN S!CKJ,,Ert, 143 Wes~ Fourth !¼<'!'eel,

c,,,_
9·13w A . . .

c.imna.tf 1 Ohio.

Commercioll ·
Estab\1shed 1830, ; Nurseries
Jtt5t Puhlfahed, th :$'ew Cirrubr' Of Price/ r,:Or
t 6iQ~$d 1:faf:~ j/~~t~firer:~~I ;!~~nt~fr i~;;;
A

0

"l'L'l!'. :VEBNON ,'I •ent fl'<le. Order direct
front the Ncrsery aud &4:ldre~8-

!

W. S. UTTLE,
Roche~tcr, N. Y.

pc·r cent. pGr annum.
THrnD, Bnnds to the nmount o-f ~Hn li:...:d·,·
millions of dollarfi, pt..yn: . 1e in coin, at H:e
er the United E~ateB, after thirty ye,1r~
date of their isEtue, aod bearing lntere-Et, pA-y.a! ,
quarterly in coia, at t.b13 rate of t'our- v~r J.:,:r.t. J't·

annum~
Sub!<eriLers to tbe Loan w:tl heve preforatt .

the following order, nnmely;
Fm.st. Sub8crtbers for tqua.l amount!! of ea
c.la.,;:J. of bond!!!.

H£ct,Nn. Subscribe-rs for equal a-mounts of he>~-:
bea.riog inte-re:-1t- at 1h-e rnte of four a.cJ a li:d ;•t
ce·~t. ao.<l of bon<ls bearrng 1q_tereet at the r.-,.ii:

five JJer QC.jt,
TmRo.

/:ub ... crih"•1· ... ~or fiTe p~r cerit l><>r>i~.

When n subfcript1an is ma.de the eub!ilcnh<•r 1r
be r-eqafred to-deJIOflt two per ee.1t. of the s.mo.;i
thereidi t;o bi, aGC(HWt.1,d ft.HI by th.- <;v\·(·r;:me:
when the l,ondq R:-e d, !J vertrd.; and fill) r;;( :1: ni,i.•
be mili1e either fn coin or fn bonds of : r;~ ('11;reC
St.ates krH)Wn ll8 FlVE~1~N"'rY P◊lfbSi r,t t?1t'"1r ps:;
value. 'l'he cobl reeeived 1:a :p9,yme11t wu \k 1'-.fl·
plied to tb~ redemption of ti,l.'ie~twenty h1~n.,.·,
'!'he b1nds will LEl

ng,stered or Jto~ut-i u

coupoos, as:'may he •le~iri.'d by !:ll~(n-criber~. r ,·
ist-ered bonds wHi OfJ" i!i~Ut"!d ()f the denomm!itir:
of$-':'O, 5.j~(JO, !500, $1,000, 81>.;( 1J0 1 ttnd

iH►,i,r r.

r.

0ouµon ,boocis of PUJ!h GGnoTU'lnr.. tion f".XC( Ji: !JH',,
two. TtH• inh~rrst w,11 be pan,hle in 1i...- : ;,.ct
S!.R.f€"~ 1 r~L t11~ ofll 1..!e ot Lhe 'l're~F-urer, 1u:} J • •..- 1.: -

Treasut,er, or Ve-!'l!gn;1ted fJepobltF.ry t-:·

Cl• r•

'./~f'

erument.
1.'.bo l1o;ldS c[ the fiet·err.l ch\•,-$-eE< rJu:·(~!\:,l. ~:
the int.F::·eat tlureon I nre t•X·.!mpt fro.:n t11t. 1•11~ i:.-:
of RU t.3.z:e~ or di;~s nr l!~I:' VLuti-:d !,t:.t€l-, ;.~ \,,
from hlx11,tton in a.ny form hy (;r ur;,:rr ..,. ·

muni::ipal 1 or l,,eal antnorily.
Afler ma.u.1-:-1ty 1 the Lot1ds l:1,-t ii.-,H:•~-,! ,,
re,d..eemf!d, ty c::;a-.selt illJ11 numt>(•r~, :i.~ n.ay
tgnated by the Sd:Tefary ot"t;-ie 'J'rt-?£.-;ury.

For

,_. ._,

GE:).;;. BOUTWEl,l,,

J:,, FILLMORE, CIMIDT)~. v.
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'"&bbAthREN·'
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twelve tf.ree-cent postag-! stamp5, or onevi~l d \ ,·:.•U·.,:r
All ,,rdcr.:; fr ;ni L..:.:, _ _;;_
1.rr.tst be accompanl,.;J by twe.nty t:cnb ext~Sold by all r-espectablc ,[)ruggists, and Country S\ore-keepe!·s gcnerc1.Hy.

an w-c:i.17ot1ia.

delllirned t!it.t. ue the pl..,., of,••rHE CIIBll!ITIAN ~l!IALilllliT" '10W o .. t of' pr:lnt. That
e:a:eeue,f ~rk h~t)l a aale of .:!G&,O~ cop!..,._
Thenew•aad <!lleai>er t.ook bow tuned h""
many o:fthe •a.me f"e-ntu.-ea and IIOm.e ur the
· - e e:s:eelle11i.~.

C'.

f,r f..:.c!rt.ec:) t'.1rc.c-cent st;i.mJ"tS,

t?bprnf~
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C'y !·lrmir.r:· Jlro_s., Pitts{_u,,.Kh,Pa.

BY ELDER J. A. REUBELT,

P:17,_fhe•vtdge-rb nr.n·tboo, CG.II and lheS:tYil)r,,.illlieattbire

f

Dc·:t>~ ~~J ;_~l1r•iLi.'m oHk-rl_:-s.~
1
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!~ ~:; t~:.~~l ;y·:h~ t~~-t~i it~·~;::~;; ~~!1·.~f';~::~

Analysis of the Methodist DisoipJi.ne.and·,
J:?ootrine.
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PROF. ;J. A. R.EUBELT'S Trial o·nd E:r.pulsi~n from tho Methodist·Episcopal ChU1'0h a.nd the Indiana
Unjversity,
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A:athorot "_Tile CJlarhffan Pal!llmftt."

BEING TUE •HIS~;ORY OF

_ . ..

'vVe would advis~ ali who are ailiicre:
this ·dis-ease to [;!ve them

A Tract for the Times

..........

;~:~!~~to~ t~~l~~r :i/t~•r,~~i~;n \.~~ii~;:,;•

EL~IN

·BY S; W, LEONARD,
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Pierce.•i,' A.··.\t.that
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or·.equ
G.ol ·'!tin
n e<jical
Dlscov·.<>r:r, for
a·medlcine
will
the c11re oflllh!evere
lingering O:>µgbs; " Lf
Com-plah,t" or .Bi1l~iu-

EDITION I

HA.VE NOWBEA.D:a'..•··

rowul noMoa and namerah,_ ll!""'iall;r deotsned ror Family and Conirresatlonal
1Vonhlp. lllinslnrr Cluaea and. l!lnnda7
lllcboola, .....!!. oneot' lhe .n"!eo, eoUeelJoua o.r
~ J;l;ri,uu. and l!lplrltual lil<>np e-.-or

Go

I

0

R,

. A.I\ enlllJ.'617 new work, h•11e<t In b<Kh

.

Several of the a~~•,;~ sywpto:"!"!s at:cnJ :~~

disease, but cas.:s .haYe occ:.1r;~J \'>:-.~~;
few of them existed, y,t e:-:aminat'cr ,,
the bvdv, after t~r:ath, h~ shown the Li1 .- 1
to b.l'e' been cxtcnsi velr deranged.
.

.
A

'!'•" Fourth lit.,, e1nclnnatl.

., SEGO~;!?

~~lO)Jit-~

Jt. B~ WOLFE,

P. O. Bo2: 3gj; -<>k, Rt's~E'-1'.'E 14'1 fl.lit rT~ 1
37~1y
'S:Iit.EJ::T, 01~:lbi!<iA'l'!, ()Hru.J

'NFlRVOUS IN!v ALID h•• publ .. herl for
tbeilienetit: o-t you:ng men ~d_-oth~r.s. wbo~olfer
,from Ner;,9;:iane.••• gentrn! 1Jeb1,l:ty. &c, a treatise
AG U.E A?,; D ·, FEVER.
supplying t11e me-A.DH onF.elJla,nre. Writtrn bv one
whQ. ~ured h)m!.--eH, add se.Q.¥ .free n.n. rec~Yloi: a
D
M'I ,Ar-.:£ ' 3 L!VU. p ILLS, !!I, C.11E;
post-paid ditect•d enve)ope. Adores•
,
it,
'' ·· ·
NAcntANJELMA.YFAn:.
OF Arms A:rn Fcvi;R, when taken v .• ,
.'l•l.Ow ..·
f
Brooklyn, N.. Y.
Qdni:ic, <1:'C r-rod'.J,:-tive of the nl0::;t haFr

Addrm

JI, once.

debility; he is ea:sily stnrtled, hi, foe1 a!l
cold or burning, and he comp!a,r.s of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his '?Ori:,
are lo_w; an~ al_:hocgh he is s::t:_sfie/, tb:
exerc;se \vo:.Ld D~ br.;n:::fic:::.I to h:m, y::! h
can s~arc~ly sum;no~ up :·ortituJc cn,u;,t
to try lt. ln fa,·_t, nc dis:rusu eYC~)' r c:~,'- ,

that I h11 ve been a resi.denfphy.eioian of Cinci~a.ti

.for fourteen y&&rs,myjJ>raotlce b•ll\ll exclu•t•ely
c.opfinei to t-~e trea.tme-at of pulmonary diseases by
· Medicated rnhalation, *d extending to all parts oJ
the Unlted'Ststes. ·Pe~ons who d•eir• to oonealt
wit-h me in reference fo th~ir hes.lth1 Mu do so
withou tth,ug,a, either i\y letteror in por"8n,
Adtlr••~
'

pr:qfit-~hle bus~~~s wH,1

R. WiCA!BROLL'&·co., -blilllien.
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T~e lottr markei;
a
more a.nimation, Falley brandnse.11 at $~, Fl!ll'.ily at
$6 5p 6 75,
at ~5 ~15@5 75, low
The genuine is'j)re
gra~es at $4 7r,~11;2$t R.re :Flo~ is steady at
l:'E1il:l3;1!lET
$6@15 5. Buck wli,e11-. ~. Fleur ,i,s il!,.Md freely
offeid &t ! $4 5G@d ~5 per _il~~ ,Vbe•t is
.A..B.
sca.rije buf tbe dt>~aiid is Jigh~ ..~s buyers are
ei;.ti~i ,ting a declialJ. Winter'Red- No 1. is
, Whole.ale Agent,
held!"' 1$1 40, No•. 2' !13. $1 as;: Hill $142@
'
Cinchiruill, Ohio.
l 43,I , bile $1 4!\@~·!n, with c.nptce at $1 60.
Ev:En.Y,,.olfB- um. ow~ .~ocro-a..:_T}los& wbo us.
The p , Inga oi Oon,,\Ve·llght ,-itd I.he marke$ Dr. Helll'y'a Root 1111d Plsrit · Pill• ge11ersl!y ,get
&tm!'1@, with a goodt;demand ~ 56@!17c. for &loll& wit.It .the.. least :i;penae of dootor'• bil1'.
' .
. ' . 6,ft
mi#. Ill' on s.rrinl.,l Shelle,li. d~. a<ild a.f68c. · S'e'6 o:dveitlsenient.'
in l¾c!u and White i4;. held at ;!l:Oc, Os.ta a.re
·F:uu. F)1;xs OF 7BlS
r.1t1t. -ean be found in ·.New
al£~ la Jiltlf Jumer,j i!rllngin~ Ut'48@50c. for
York, at tbe otm:e of
cl, P. Rowell & Co., adver•
"to :No. ·1 'White,, · -Oli!)ire White iti'e tfsing A/!~nts, 'No, 4Q Pa k R_ow,
.
. . 10-lt
t 58c. Ry• elf itrfotiy bl!oice qus.lity
$l 05. Ot¥r gri\des to, No. 2 tange
Sl,000 ll.Ew,..an ls'nlfer ~by tbe proprietpr or nr;
do
F
ch

rn? en~ ~O ~)~~ga and

op.ply.for te~r!tOJ'y

.
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Halt!1°tne Occ!Ml!-On,'l<J Btate t.o•tho•e Interested,
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.'?ho•work.will be milled, postage paid, 011 reoeipt of the <1boye pr/e•~·

tr11~ .friend, the. l)lor
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em, 9;j@lpo. for
eF, qnarte
c. for b111hes.
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em'on9 $1~8 per ,

R!el'i~rci~'on's gre~t bi•gr;Ul~Y of liir. Csmpbell.

Jtor we hke it,; It i
. ~t)'e(°':Ui~.Med
oo,ntalns no opiam o
not disagre& witli tb

slight,d:-;•cough is someitimesan:ittendan"
The patient co::iplains cf weari-neis and

many valuable·llves froli,; tfu!-<iolieumptive'• ,.rav$.

We a'te 1\nppy to an11ounee that'we have nearly ready:C<>r poblicalion, ~II unabrld~d.ediii.011 of Dr.
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ot the· 01i're Qf .~old
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ment. made. ~-plued the cultin,iion of ~,~,Uy r e l ~ aud
not Ul).ion it.eelf. No, fling the union b&Dner to the breeze,·
what 'fou mean &nd
deaire, a.nd what God desires and will
have--his people unit.ed, like a cit, aet
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on & hill, like a candle on a candl1:1.•iicl~ 11, ijg~ ~4 •tlDmple, to the whole
world. will ~ "1~ pwb.ren agree that

we will work and Pfll1 for 1lJlion, •d
~,we will do.it riow? Will Ule RMIJW
a.ad. J""-1'Ml and: M ~ , if . ~~
wit&. their- ~ publiiih W. aniale,
whiofl. I ha'fe• DOl ln,d time .to "ll'Ord. oarefulq,
t!) . SW1i.e.fu. by . a r ~ t , but
-Rioll,l hope will .~eall wiei£ 'to
otillilta?
.A. JL Wuim.
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¥mt~(!Ulat1dlrf)t'~g
NIP~-of both~ m.ourlt1
iDg!aomeB, J>oa'~ ,Wk,: IIQW o,{ , ~
hdlttJel,ef refqe, aacl,Nher)11~aatiilfflonll. The claea'i>f ,;Ji~ I wri1'i liave
,fcp4~ !lWhlng, an;i. , l~,Ji\lg,places~n
.~-.·, hav• houallS to Jit41 Lu. bu, 'iis
limnu or whiola,thef'>&rital!IIPliD#4 Iab&-

:wrn•e~t

balfot••·t1uaeondition.of mea" lamputtlrii adffrtilement, hopmi to
wiii J!®le sympathy · from fathers and
moP-lera for t.he many JOUJ),g people ,tho
IO IIIMily seed homes;
N'eigbbor Jone11' children need• aome.
f' What.1 when be has such a good home ?''
Ceirt.a.iaJy, /w1"C,t ~'t make lwma. Mr.
Jonee haa a good hoo.ae. Ilia wife t.hinks
it is too good to ~ much umi; IIO the
family all huddle into the kitchen. The
!Ji,tt.in&:rO!lm is seldom UJ1ed1 and the pal'•
lor only on ltal.d OCOlllliOJ:11!, arid thell, aa
Sa!D Weller would •r, it is .. _,,,. ''
damp. In the evening, when the men
oome in from work, and the children.'return from achool, thld ki,tCMI!, Nllllll,bles
F&ndemcmium-mea.t sizzling en t.he
l!tove, ket.tie singing, hooda, Bhawla,
gloves, whips, and straps, lying .,round,
while Growler, the dog, anooze11 near the
fire, now and then sending forth a howl
a.s some one 11teps on hill tail, or etumblea
over him. •• Gracious I I'm hungry " drawls one oft.he children. "Mother,
do hurry up supper," n.ys oae ~ the
young pklll, mentally adding," BO tiiat. I
'tl&l1 ·get =out· bf tlm:"- • -The oril'~ed
· mother ia hurrying supper, steppihg over
the various feet i.nd legs arollJl.(i the
stove (tgo much trouble to keep two fires),
and trying to quell small riots among the
little olive bra,nohes, by invariabl,Y re•
proving the older one, whether thai one
was in fault or not, (which custom I will
add pt.r parentheeis, is very popular 1rith
11, certe.in clasa of parenta, beeause1t 1aves
t.he trouble of invutigation ).
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I can not acoept of baptism iu a "1&'
of pardon," nor or &11y law of ps.rdOJl" Law of prtrdon" is not a scriptural e1·
press ion. I believe tha.t the evidence d
pardon is within tis-a conscience cleaoie4
from·sin by tbe bltiod of Jesus. Thfre ii
the_ promise of pa.rdon; but I wi,h W '
know tli.2.t I have received the ,bin!
protnfsed. :But enough.
Ltt me u.dd, that 'the ct.use in which wi
are l!trgagi,d:is & noble one. To unite ii!
OliHaliane iii one body ii a noble pur~
I aln.ll'bever yield ths.t purpose. To ic·
cinnpliah 'it,· we must preach Corist aa (he
exp111,tcn' a.ad remover of sins.
[JO'ltl'1tal an,:{ !,Je,441Jnger plee.se copy.]
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And clothed with pulsa&Dca to q uel!

Whslever.mobs of shame
A.re leagued with us, with such spell
As Dnid Bhnmou' naine.
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[Rtc1u1m R&A.L?, In htW,urglQlmm,rcial.

in whe.t I have ~
" ootreot CXl'g'esUl of ACtf
bi Kentucky, la.at fall, I,
·pn,positlon, ".Baptiam ill
• &f ama," ·w1111 debated.
: rd1, so long in use, h8'
There is evil in it. No$
e believes it:: They must
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9ith baptismal remissioai;
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Ti.

us believa,

... ·'Jwrnal an<t Meuendtf,
·ilacie a stat&inent' of ~~ of tinion, : lta~ng tlj•

Iv a man think.I he has given a ahrewd
blow to his lust, let him know tha.t thi8 Ja
an arga.ment for him to pursue his advantage, •nd to redouble his strokes upon it,
to a perfect conquest, rather than to acquiesoe, as if he had a.chieved something
IUffioiait to acquit himelf in the oombM.
The utmoet cruelty to an inveterate enemy i6 always su~ful, if 1ufficiently
powerful; but if a man shill! con tent
himself to ba.ve ginn such an adnns.ry
a acra.tch on the hand, when he might.
and should ha.ve stabbed him to the
hes.rt, let him tha.nk hi.maelf, if in \he itsue he fall by a recovered fuJJ, and die
by that. atrength tha.t he spa.red to his
own ruin. Wherefore when we are tbu,.,
oommandl'ld to " crucify the flesh," let
every one underste.nd the full la.ulude
of this prECept; and reniemlter that he ia
charged to kill his corruption. God'• hatred ia direoted to the life and being or
ain; and for a ma11: to spare t.hat, ia to be
a.baurdly cruel to his own liOul. To
etrike it, to war •$1.Ul&t it, wiillont de1igniag ii& dea.l.h, ie but hypocrisy. A
Saul ma.y captiva.te and imprison an Ap,g,
but a. pk,us 8Amuel will alay him.-Dr.
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" Yea, and I will eir::plain. Some time
ago one of the doora in my h()U8e oreaked.
Nobody, therefore, liked to go in or 011t
by it One day I oiled its hinges, lt.nd it
has been constantly used by everybody

" Then you think I a.m like your creaking door," oried the old gentleman." H011r
do~ w&D.t me to oil mya:elf ?'' ·.
' Tbat'11 an euymatter," said \he neighbor. ·" <Jo home and eng&ge a servant,
a.nd when he does right, prlloiee him. If,
on the contrary, he does 90rnetbing amiu,
do not be croes ; oil your voice a.nd words
with the oil of love."
The old gentleman wetit home; and no
harsh or ugly word wa.a found in his house
afterward. Every family should have a.
bottle of this precions-oil, for every family is liable to a or~ing hinge in the
shape of a fretful dieposit.ion, a Ol.'088
temrer, a harsh tone, or a. fa.11lt.finding
1pir1t.-Child', Pa.p,r.

con,e,

-·nmwnon,"

Olle .mong

a litUe."
"To oil myself I"

since.H

eori-

ii

THE BoTTLE OF OIL.-Once upon a. time
there lived an old genUeman ill a large
hou.se. He had serva.n:ts and everything
he wanted, yet he wss not hap_py; and
whea t ~ did not go a.a he Wllhed, he
was Cl'088. At lul; his servants lei) him.
Quite on~ of temper, he went to a neighbor with the story of his diatresses.
"It seems to me," aaid the neighbor,
" it w.ould be well for you to oil yourself
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F.ullYRlV, I•wa. '
Sis~ TBllllli
Coc111W1 ~ied at the reside ace
of her son, Jamea llunht.m, ill lbe mt:, of Richu months
mond, Ind;, J:l'ebrnary IIO, aged
andlf day& SI~ <Joebru WU mamed lo Wm.
A. D!lllbam, Int.be year 1818, b:, wbom she hac1
sev,i,, children, .! II llvillg as far as known U<l11pt
o..e. Sbe was }eft a wldOJr in lllt6. Iu lffl she
manled James Coehran, ·or &his plaoe, whom she
anmved wet,,. yeara. Slater 06ohran, wben •bont
28 yeara of age, atiaohed herself to tb.e K. E,
Cb11?Ch, in Sprilll'd&ld, o., or wbi&b ahe remailled •
member until the year 1848, when ebe heard ihe
primitive Goaplll pl'ellOhed b7 the ploneert amollj'
onr bretlm!n. A lilible atadent, and ,. w&ma11 of
more than ord•....,- intelleetu.1 po""rs, abe
•• sea.rebel!. tbe S.ripturea to see 1C tll9H lhil>&•
were so.. 0 Being co:nrineed o! the trntb, 1be became obedient te the !aitb, and was h&pti1ed. She
honored the 1>rofel!8ioo. made, With a Ufe devoted to
the cause M Christ.
A. H. Moou.
l'faw Pnm, O., Feb. Ji8.
Near Denmark, Lee County, low,. Janoary 2Gth,
of oonenmpti-on, Sis&er N..1.:runz E. BTEYDBOlft aged
21 Yearll, 2 mo11ths and 3 d&y1. Jest two yeare before her death, sbe was buried with her Lord in
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PROF; STOWE'S
Compreheuiveand ·Selt•llrlerprwtng ·
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M1U111~t11re a . aope for qaality or Obnroh,
Aeadem_v,·-F\re Alllim, P'Roto'7, Chime, Tower
Oloclr ,. Steaujboa<, \1011 . House, F,u-m IUld other
Bell•, of pure oopper an Jio, mouol<ld ill tho most

11ppro•e<fm11011er, •11d r ly1"l'ra:ited.
C•laloguu eenH,;.,.,-.-;ddl't'l!l!I • ·
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catalogue sent free

tlon t<> .E, A.&. G. R.

tN'ew

utle:r'a
Bchoollleadera. Fourbookll.
u~er"a:IGoodrieh Beadtr•a, l!b:books.
utltlrlai,.. nBU!lb Grammars.
uUl,r'e. ozi;unon. School Speaker,
.
arbee•e Firtit_ Principles of Geology.
avana h's Original DtaJ.oguea, J>ramaa,
. Jll.to.:
.
•~son'/! llllooutlon or Vocal Philosophy.
owne'a Berle■. of A.ritllmelioa, Mental
and Praottoa1.

es! 'l'roy, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

P1iysical

Life ql

Man and Woman,

mROY, N. Y. A larg~'
assortment of Ohnroh
.J.Aoademv, Fire Alarm and other BeUs, conorder. Mode of II•
Tin.) Hung with ~O•
d D1ost durahle ever

stant! on hand and m&de
nine
Met,.) (Copper
tary Mountings, the best

tu

'OWl!e'a Al.Re bra,
onnell'.a lll&nual of"Proae Compoaltio:11,,

:iil'to.;·:mt"-

used.· WAUASTU8&.TTSl'~OBY.

Om' ·achoo! pnblfoat1o'ts

Lt.rge Illuatrated·Ostal~j'Jt sent fl'ee ·ul>OD a.11,l•
cation ta
JO! EB & 00., Troy, !'1,6-

1

are all the works ot

nthB111 and Western Authors and are used· In
·t e prinol,-t .publle an<I. pi-J...- echools In ihe
. S tea q( x,:.,...1101<1', Tlmlf-"Sllu, VIIIGDIJA, Gaoaau_

;

ssoo111; ·and iJl OALffouu and Utllh Terri ton.
or~spon<i.el!Qe sol!el"ld, Send for Cltenlara u.d

:calaJoltlieil, -

•

ran:r of our Text-Books ee11t kl TeMhffl
· tton 1111 receipt of hlllt the respectln

OIA.L Ti!:RMS FOR FIRST INTRODUOAddreee
.JOU P. IIOB.TOlf .-,
,

Bells.

STEEL GOKPOSJTION.
"o~Ohurehes, Schools, Etc•
llL .MltR, NORTON & CO. ·
Manu'frs, Oin. 0 ..
Tf/~oecelebrat.ed Belle (no,
Oaa,.J.r<>o or "Amalnm") ri•
val n purity anll volume of
~ ton thoee ofoopper &11<1 tin,
/ e.re more durable, and coat
onl! one third a. much.
S _nd for De.ecriptive Cireul r,
11-ly.e.o.w.

.... ~ISBUTI, Ll>l/13Ill,l, Tu.u, All.Ur&All,

t""t

AJi,Di BllLL-BARGIIS,

LOCJISll(ITB

175 Race Street,

LeRBO'ls 1 Whioh are in· n~e, in Jn'any of our be~t
Sundliy Shools •. No live Teacher will be withouf.lil

ar~r an e•amin~~t- DOWLIN!'¾, Ptlblleher,
800 Pares· of' Tracts for,One Dollar,

Azr~:~~l~~~'k"blfl'ltl'o'r:i"N~·~~~~~
and Wbi«i 8-ts. Ne• Yor,k.
.
. · 88-llm
FREE TO BOOB:-AGEN'TS.

A

53,000 CHILDREN

Are now slnging from tbe l!lew Sabbath Sehool Book

SILVER SONG,

blini~t.er1s and .!•ing
er8 will find these
part,cuLu ly ll<lapLti!d te the v01ee.

WElVILt,PAY.

A

GENTS 11 ...tary of $35 IPRB wnx, or allow •
large oomn1is-Rion to e ♦Il our new inven~ons*
Addr••• .J. W. FRINK «JC\): Mar•hal!, ~1leJ.
M,lllt

,

HOCKING VALLEY MA~Uf'ACTURING CO
Warorooms, 15 & ji'l .:Weet Sixth Bt.,
near G111t House,1Cinctnnati, 0.
EA..BNSH,A. W ~ DEA.BT~

~:jterr!e~OIU'
d~~e~s'.t~n~;:.
~~;..;,~ra~v;:r
hundred. Bingle oopiM,
post paid., . Contaws
:loo.,

176

pages.

Agrlcnltural Impleme;its and Machinery,

.

J&oor AND FLA.l!iT
cle&11slog the blood and areuslog the .,i
Ltver and Secretive Organs to a bf'~l,Uly \J
p..! t1et,lon 1 l..hese Pille cu.re many oom plaw ¼I
p::: which It would nnt be suppo•ed they could~
reach such as Heada.ehe, Pafn fn th&: Side,

....

1

Z
Numbness of the Han<lslll'.ld i'eet1 Du\lnes,, H
~ Chtllnese, Rhenmatiam, Nenm.lJ{1a,
of L ·
LoB11

..,.. App<,tite, B11lous Dysentery, KidDey .Atfec-H
~ t1ons, Constipation, Debility, Feve-rs of 1.Jl L ·

• kinds, Dvspepsia., Jaundice, and athttt' kin-

~ dred complaints arisin_g from a lo" s1&ttii of [/1

i:::; tb? body or obs!raction of !ta funct1011•,

00~:C~:!
c,.:e~
~:nr~rru?1ir~ue7to diel
:~ or°t!~~l:~
stances w1tho1<t
busin s, Pnco
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ceats a box...

regard

Prepared bJ' the Grafton M"<jiclne Co pany, Bl.
Looia, Mo. Sold by Druggisla 811d ""'"' 1•
Medicine e,enwhere
u.1,

'

!':i
i~,~··~: ~:~it;;:i:::!:'n ~\1:',.~
tinted paper illustrated by Ben•ell, Ju hi• ~•I
0
.:~::

style, and ee,ling at the rate or ,holl•OJ1da of copies
P'»' week. No one cau fail of ,11cc""s iil,.tbe •ale of
thls beauttf1d work, as even 1ne.xpeneneed agents
are reporfulg from 20< .to 60 snbseribers per day.
SEND rot Ii pllllf! 1U111tratedeiroular alld term•.
Address
~UEl!lN OlTY PIJ1lLI8J;IING_ co.,
ll•lyr.
.' .
..
Otnellllll!i, Ohio.

A meeting la

luted foat teen
three beptl111111

Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS wAN'rEf for ~ New, Freoh Book I
SACRED HEROES ,

AND M~TYRS.

BY J.T. H.EADLEY.

Written in the lisht ~f tbe i~test Biblical ~es,;.r,ihe•,

1Plth oriM'nal ste,,! EJ\graviDgBofonrpaasing.beaut:,:,
and the; al!>ilt, elfo~ or the difll!,lng1.1111bed author.

Amagnl <i/,nt theme, in wblclr tbe author'8 well•
pbic.d-ri tion .and bnpet11•

~•t

J,oud ,i!l. its..praise I
nd lboee 'hl&hetto · UflSUl'.cel!sful. are
wltb,grealeuooe•a. A.ddrees for full por-.
ticul$?8 E.. HANNAFORD & CO., Publisb,re of
·Fitst-OIMs Bn.b•rrip_t\'11'. :§ooke,.
. FOURTH STQ.&'l' 'OINdlNN.¥J'f, • · ·

1-n.,.~rEErr

•hicb oloted at

.. UOMMON~SE.NSE BO~K ! "
(Nl>W EDITION.)
05 TB.& TB&.A.t••11T

or

,

»Il&A8E8 01' t.UI

~- T. VAN s1c'.tli:'ii\'k ua wt: •• F~urlh Streel'
Ci11- NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS,
9.13,. A

cinaatt, Ohio.

THE BP.A.IJTll'lJ,. FLOWERS.

*C•talogue of42ipages
free.
I
.

MAGNIFICENT GOLD~N AND VELVET
'.
COLE 18,

Gold and, Sllrer llllll'fined Geranlwns,
AN Jiff&& ).OT OJ'

norJ& l"lJlll :au•■&a,

JliB& POLL011K, &e.

VERBElUS, Choiee aorta OlllJ $1 00
il)lll' d-ezen-'by mail free.
OTHER THINGS, lN PROPORTION.
'Addresa
11-10...

STORRS, H!BBJSON 4' GO.,
Pllln ville, Lake Go., Onio.

HUr.BISON &_CO.
StiiD TO llitsi!BS.STtJRks,
Oo·ru,bOlli.·o, for

· P•ln.•. s'vllle,_ Lake
page-C'.rcuiar
c.fihe aw~
.

c·HEST

lhetr l~

I

UT,

whieb combines moregood ~littthaa any olher
tree planted.

.

,.

.

BY
MED IOATED I NH-A LAT I ON.

I uu this method of lll!orming Ute public

lf.llW DOUBLE ~ERANIUlllB,

BT. OJ!'OOW,BLJOtr,

Wooet'n, Maro

lh:ebange Hot

A good agen wanted in <rver::,
county. Large profit. ,&>nd Jl.W for sample.

BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMt.GE,

.:ri: ~~-:rare

9.ot.

their ti rat _lov•.

Buy Ile and I'll Do You Good.

from the Ni..;,r,-ery ~ud &4d.tess

12 oui,ce•.

Brooldrn Free Chapel, the m11st l'opular
fn''""'her in America.
It WIil be fo111,d lnten•e!f, interesting, and writ•

,:~ . ·.•.

Just J'nbll•hed, th• New )J;reular or Prie.,. i,er
doa, per 100, per 1000, tor the 8pring; of l87L
Colored Plato. of t-h• splendid New w,nter Pear
H)AT. VERNON,'' s$nt free. Order d.irect

'EVERY FiA.RMER

SWEPTVP

. umbea

1

Nurseries.\

Sliould een<l $1-50 for O'Ht'• Pocket Giaul Corn
theller. !:lheU• o1x hu,hel• r hour ; we!gll• only

GBDMl:S

i::~

Commercial

years, but with

4J-im

10-4t

AGENTS WANTED everyw!lere to 8,ell

. tJl)l,

by Druggisi,, ge11erally.

(w. 8. LITI'LE,

111 Summit St., Toledo, 0.

or the

~':1'i\'&~.f~¾t'<fiftl}~';1~".;.u~~~~!u!!
Scrofula; tbe fint l11trodaeed; tresb and pure. 8-0ld

forty-one imme
by lmer. Tllo
from tile cb11rc

00 Dy

DEALJ::s4:lH

W.W. WHITNEY, Pahlieoor,

For sale by Book-Dealer• generally.

_....-,-~.Olll!!!!ll•

They ooown ••
cobebfl, are Vf'.:ry
~le.t.&ble. 1 snd &ct

1tkea eharm.
Superior to all other~ for voids, S1rr~ 'J'hro~t~

ll:l'.all.uaeturer•, Wb-.Ieaal.e _,. BetaU

Eat.abll•hed ISJ~.

By vi. A. OgdPn. Greateet'euooe•• or any book be·
fore the peo~•· Thoo,sands or letters received in

The Ohrieti&ll
.'fed,i;,t the
te ,o( .illBUtl

utet's -ri
11,day Sc

V

NATT

tad to promote
• Printed from
11.er, tlfld eub-

now
oat ft.itb

beL Fomb & Fifth,

PoeXET PROBPEOTUS .of our lllnetrated
FlllR'l'ILIZJilBS,\SEEDS, ETO,
Family Bible, which contains B.tle H••tory,
1)1ctiouar,, Anlilyol•, Hanr.ony, History ot Re•
Sol~ 'Ageatii in Cincinnati fol' the Celebrated
lilV(lne, and o"?er J.00 lJluetratJ001<, Rent :ttBBK on ap- Bucke-ye
.ReA-ptn• and Mo\iller, C,01Hos' Oaet.~~l
plicatlon. H. H.
& CO., Pnblisbers, Cin- l)lowf S·nclair Cut.ung 13oi., Union C!tttrn, Tiffin
cinnau; o.
.
·,
6l•Jlm.
· Horee Ra_ke, end othtw St&qilsrd Moeh1ne'7.
P. S. We call speou.l att<jn<lou ,o our stock of
Seed Oats.
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Bt0. B. W. P
falthf.illy h.

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS lN ALL
PARTS ©F THE WORLD.

O!NO.C,-+ '!'I, O.

J.. MomLY for SnndAy School Teaehers and yonng
Ghristl&l!B,
.T.ll:RMS-~ lljlvance, !'lftJ Cents per Year.
TBs M.oB,RINIJ W A'NIIL co<1talno a series of Bible

n ..._,a~ 8..6.~~.

Dr. &ge•s C-atarrh· Re~edy will pos1tiv,ely l!Ute the

woret ~eel> of Catarrh 1n th~ He.s.d 1 • 1 oaJy AA&tlrt
that wbicll tbonsan~s c.n te•tify to. 1 w1li P•Y $,5(1(1
~ward for a aa.se that I can not cu re. A p~ rhlet
giving eynr:ipt-Oma -1\nd • th&r 1nformation sen.I f~

the ti ver. Keet
Hall n11til 1886,
of w.onhip wu e

-,,iecure !lelt-bolllug ~ndow-!.,ssb Lock.

·The llornlnlf lVata,

Ant~ ·~,of "Sa\lred Mu•io," "Th• &or..i. Melo•
· · dean,"' 1U1d .. The HyD1111st."
..

! do n.Ot. Wil!llCW Ulfvrm )'UU, ~ o r , tu•,t. lir.
Wo11derfuJ, or a.ny othtr man, bas di•covered ·,
remedy that cures Oo:aso:mption., when th~ lunge
are h,tt eonaamed, in l!lhort, will eure all dieeas61i
whether ot minu. body or f\ilt-at.,, tnA!!e men 1.ve
foreter, .and leave deAth.to plfl.y for WliAt of work,
and is designed to mske onr flUblnnvy ,i11he,re ft
blissful Par.a.aiee, to winch heaven l°tsf'-lf ~hall be
bnt a sld6 show. You have he&rd enou~h of that
kind of humbu11gery. Bnt when I tell you thlll

tJ.>.GEOBGE ~BEGOR, ,A

eo.,

ltoUUVlLL'E, KI.

1871.

., _

,:ar,11,

~~o~";.

Ht.

tua, I

hue just published a work with the abi>ve tit!•,
which should be in the h8Dda of every oae •ffiiel•d
with either Co11suKPr10111, A.sTH11.1., Bao~cR1T1s. BJ.r
F•vsa, Nil.u. Cuil&ll, Soaa TB:ao•ir, LoN er Voi<mt
or an:, other dleeaee of the organ& or r~ptrat101.

The "Common-l!enae Book" teaches lllat all
medicines swallowed into the •tomnch do mor•
harm tbat•IIOOd to the Ptllmonary lllulld; and th&I
medicines <l8G o.urt a h&ahnJ1,lnd12ence1e the !unit
on!:,, wbenlbe7 are reduced to ac'OndiUonor uJ>()r,
m<l lnb&led with the ec>ll'.lmo11 air we breathe.
lfyour Luxas t.re dioeaaed, ae:ad !or the Book I
Ir you hne Bao11c1nT11, 1811d fer the Book I
Ir YOU hne AaTruu.. St!lld for the Book I
Ir you b.aYe N.1.s.&.L 0A.TAJUW, ~end fort.he Book r
It :,on bate SPu TBBOA't>, •end !or tho Book I
If you have Losa o, Vo,cs, •end for the !look I
U you have HAY Favaa, !end for tbe Bo,~k I
If you ha,e·Col1GB, Sao:1.T BauTu: 1 P.1t.LPJnTlOJ o:r
the lluaT, NuJ.dt" Swun, or G.1.lULI.L 1'.UJL1rr
SDI) J'OB 'f!I..C

.8ooa 1

I will pa:, postage and fflld it to all parl• of ll!t
Unned !It.ates tor FlFtY CENTS A COPY, or I wiJl
send It to clei'ilymen and the po<ir for TWESTY·
FIVE CEl!l'l'S .\ CIOPY.
1n. ihe oro.,tieQeo of God, "11• Book may utt
man:, nlUl'ble.ll,.. trom the 0011.111mp1tYe'aJlr8fO•
I take \Qfl - I o n to stale to Uw•e inleresled,
that I hi' ~e beetl A resldeot physician or Cjnci'lD•U
ror fo\ttteen 7~, my prict!"" being exriJu•IYelf
'e0Dllne1·i0 tile-ent of pulmODt.1'1 dl....... bf
Xedi"""'4 lnbaWlon, and exleadlog to a.II parl8 of
$be UDited States. Pe...,.,. lfho ue1ir• w c<>1>•11l 1
with me ·111 reference to their bes.Ith, ,_ do "'

w!Uioo tcbuge, ellher b7 leUeror Jo penen;
Adil,_

DB.1'~ B. WOLFB,

P.O. &z
37·17

all8&,,~~l:.,'l:'.~}
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1,200 PAGE~ OF READING MA~EB.
A.GENTS W A..NTED.

~Ing, wherever laborere

, abGnt elgb'4!e11 mo11tlla
cbillg until very lately,
ont17, and a atrongbold

ago, wl
lo & e '
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I

we are happy 10 announce th,t we ban nearly ready for pobliealion, an n11abridged edition of Dr.

0

a oongrt

now numlier eighteeo,

Mtt

n aeace &mong ontaidere.

M. F, L.uru1t.

bis Bonr
Glaaaand,•&art&on the.Sew y...., wUh

a' rell,-ble Tilllekeepe.

Riehardll<lo'• great blegrapby or~. Campbell.
The gen~nd denumd tor an e<duoa in one volume baa 1udceed it.8 pnblicatione. and the indie&&:iGJMJ
ai-• that it will

The Ell(ln h1netrated Al.,;ftll..., for 18'11. or tbe ll•
lns,rated Article <>n "Ancient ,md M"dero Tu:ne-KeeJ)@le," bv A. B. Richardeon. eent free upon •P·
pUeatlon to 'N&tional (Elgin) Watch Oornpllny, 127

b~ve WI immease s~e in Ibis •bape, aa It will be wi•hln the reaeh o! all.

The work w!ll'be mailed, postage paid, on receipt of the above pri<ON.

IEiJ"A.GENTS"'Ciil

and 11111 Lake Street, Chicago, or No. l Maiden Lane,
New Yori[,
.
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j
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R. W. C.t.RBOJ.I.
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'bed spot.a on
the eye, become dulhlllll11R- aeuuclrcle r.uJJS alo
lid; the 11oae is .irritated,.
times bleeu; a awelling
qccasio.niil heada,che, . wi
thr~b~gofthec;ara;
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·of saliva; allmy or furred
my foal, particularly in
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blood l bellf'swoJJen and
· bid 1 · respiratioa
•

-aocenipmiect by·hiceo
times dry and coaYUUive
tubed sleep. with grin
J"fJ l&l ~..b-£j.'
temper variable, but
·'.n~'ftr\;l'i, '116,.;.J.. •1, la hol!i~ijf' tlill
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against all ot.bers ; no
indlM!edfro:m the!~

me for

stimalanle caa be
- - can not make drw,k.

·~~~~;e~~f~~
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in every instance wlterc it ,4koald. prove
i,w;~al : "prf)V~(il,ng QlC :s:r~toma at•.
tc:ndiiig pie ,sic¼nessof the.child.or adult
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the ca~_" . I~ all CU9' the Medi._

~~:::~~~ve

'u.~o~d'i+~~~.
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: tulC t(! ~
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the sttmuh.lll need 1s ~mnfeed to be or a Pm'•
q ~ , A -J!Oor arliol~ could be furnlB'lled at a
cheaper pnce, but 18 ltjno.t be~ to, pa.,r · 11 little
)!l9~d, ~ve !\J!°"d 11i'~i9let._A medi,eina,I prepa:,iwol\ shoo.Id con,W~nQne but the best ingre,dients
an,Hhe:,'wh6 e:q;ecttotobtain a ehMp compo!llld

W c p!edge ourselves to the, public, th11

pr. M'Lane's V ,mµifuge
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I The .Great Lung Remedy
I

--

GLOBE. FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

trom aDieordered· Liver,,Stomaoh, or IMPURITY O'.F

B. W, C..t.BBOLI,_ 4< CO..
• 1it We~t Fo~ Sl~~t!,

' .

cuus ~om.-.~•nu
Bronchitis, Asthma, COUi'hB, Colds,
B1eeding of the Lunas, Croup,
Whooping Cough 11ndConaumption

'l'HE!, BLOOD.
1

Itead ·the following sftnptoms:
·
F ul :
In
Pi.
Wh~n •~i>:en in time. H.s never fa,leo. O\'ER
·I ons ti pati_on,
lat 811"", . ward lea, Fulln•~• TWENTY 'fHOUSAND LiVIN<. WlTNES.,ES "
or Blood to the .!Iead,!'A.cld1t1 of -the Stomach, b•ar te•r.imony !<> the gre~t supe:riomy ot l;/ot,
Na.naea, Heart-bnrn, Diioguol for Food, Fallneas.or I Flower Cough Syrup o,er all other Lnng Remed,~
WeiJl!>t. in t,he StomllGhj 8011< .Eructa.tions, ~ in;Ji';f~,;wer Cough Syrup is a eerta:n eurn:.r,
. or: Flutter111-g 11t the pit
the Stomach, Swimming , for every form of Cough.
of the Head, Hurried or Diffioall Breatlilng, Flat,
Jt qu>okl1 nltevee tne •P""'lllQdie irritatoon, rro- .
tenng: at tbt!' Heart;Ohoil-ingor enUfooa.kng wll~n lll a. :~~~~~xpootora.t1on, and cle-ar1:< the air pnt!sag,,,; nl r;.
kJlDS· Poatute, Dlmil~ of Vlfllon, Dot.. or Webe
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DR.- HOOFL~D'S GREEK OIL.

"f

A trial ~ e P,ofea,ion an~ People is mo•< >·
speo1inlly B<>flcited.
For sale by Drlll!giste, Price fl per hot<le,

PEMf!:~t!;..T,!.~1§i,~.!1~:·at11111a,&
..L B. 8.&.ND8 .t: Clo. Whol.,..le Aaeau.

No. HI W1tliam Sir8"!, New York.
JOHN D. PA.RK, Whol.. ale Ag,,nt,

Cl»Cinnatl, Ohrn,

Bra'itenaudHughe~ Debate,

••rl<

PBOJ";' '1.'

'.A..

We shall be able k> fill back orders for lb~
ne:d ,reek, M we shall ""'9i-re a tre,h ..ipplJ frou
the btnden.
Send orden at oae..
Priee b:,-IDIIII an.

BJIUBBL'l"B

~,t~~==:th•

W. CAllaoJ',L 41: CO~

m ;~,-.,~tfr ·..-: 1-

117 Weal Founh Street

NOW READY-...

BEGINNtNO Of' A NEW VOLUME.
Prlee ;Reduee4 to $8 a 7ear.

• ilalal.e:.lllld., illtel'elfflilg.">t'ork bu already

,!err.t·'-'f0.14 F!I 1~'!!~3:~i-el":ftf P
1

8

· Tea b l l f . ~ in•• e1ear:andco11eiee,i,
"
t~~ppon~~'!l'l'Y fairly and

THE CJBUSTUN QUAB.TEl&f,

'i-lhirtrit fjzri'i!j.,"

..The Janqaey 111tmber is 11D.6qaaled b1 an1 of l_l>l
preceding on"'1 In the r!ehneaa and merl I ol "'
e.kfcleii. Thie aoimbf>r conua,119 148 J)el!@O, pnotill
•n c1ear·papet", l11 tlle·beol w,:,1eot ibe an.

FOR JANUARY, lf71.
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T»A.•t.lteatld&,- ot,be OospeJa,
"ClaMkBllpthm."

'ftLDD.U:,: t~Jt;,CJ>LLIGE'.

........ .,_..._

Puplle receivetl at ani., t!!b• ~'/charged from
week of entl'IUICll.." 'l'hli
~j.; or tha 17th
coUe&i1\t41:,earbegineo11, Monda,-, F~b. Gth, when
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"A DISHONORABLE ACT,'

In the Su:im.i.llll of !larch 4, Bro. Jesee
H. :Berry's artiole, under th.e above he&d·
ing, appears, to which, in juetice to m1self,
eome attention should be pa.id.
J. H. :B. speaks very positively of wbai
it was not, "that prompted A.. S. Ha.le to
act a.a he did" (in writiDg ihe vticle ·1 A
Mean LetteJ','' in the eTJ.!IDA.RD of Feb,
18,)-he says it w1111 "no opposition to Iha
principles invowed in these 'akewbes ;'"
&Dd he speaks as poaitively as to wb&tii
w-"I touol!ied his pride."._ Re &l&o
speaks very positively of what I "kuew.''
Hill words _
.. Did I me&n to buy
him or bribe him? He kaew I did
net. . . . He knew I would not bribe
him or anybody ellle " I
One of his correspondent.a alto (and I
think I know the ma.n) speaks very posi·
tively- though the "discerni11g of
spirits n were -hie power or prerogaLiveof what "'Bro. Hale hopes" for, in thia
'llhole· ma\ter, To all whioh I answer

tut. it. It qui'6 likelJ illat I know as mucb
about. the prwciples, :motives and hope,
th&t prompted me to do what I did 111 ~
either J. H. B., or bil correspondentl
kuow. A.ad I unqualifiedly assert tb1I,
in their aarmiem they lut.ve egrt>gioualy
Ill~ she Jlllllk. "llro. Ha.le hopes. , ·
to make bimeeU more notorious th&a
yo11rpe11 wowd ha.ve made .bim in iM
- M r you. purpo!ed" ( l !). Such l
hope-1noh • ihOllght, enn-never eJI·

tend Bro. lLlrJe'• her.d.
So far 1111 OODGel"IMI W!.e cba.rge of betray•
log w d.-.-bly violatillg the sanciily
of a pr-iva.ta basin- Jeiter-he ii 1he
man Uaatcdid it. Ko clue by word or &I·
Jmion, dld I give aa to the writer of the
letter Mldreaed to me. Ninety-nine ill
ffflf'f bulldri,d pel'IODS who read tbe
TifllA' 111N '8T.l11DA.11D would never-could
nrNr--hffe 111rmised who tile writer of
~ "1IM!.IM1 letter " wss, ha.d he not luJII"
1elf proowmecl-" lam the ma■." fodeeOi
no reader of eiUier of Uaeae papen aJooe,
would Wet Jaave koown \be secret f!(Jlll
-,. lriicle. .Oaly ihM- 1111111 lltlmber of
readen who 1ee boUt ·the Rniew and one
or tlle oilier ef ~eee papen, oou!d e,er
h&ve had any elue to ihe a.u\bor ; a11d
with Uaem, even, it would all be gu...wosk.
.As alrMAd 111deed-choagh oH I ilJTII
never -----,. ia. • lette1' to Dltl ~
lating to thiaml'air-'' lie (J. .H. B.) P~'.
tb.-toli himlelf, now let..llim wear ii.
.. ,-1 tbink11I lmolff the mNJling of '1,e
'WOfCI, .. Winy," aad "dlsitonora.bly vio-
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DIWII :SaffllUB:--Th• S-l•-Ual Meet••8 o!
t.hel!latelWl!IIU>IIIIQSooie\7 wi110011nu at Olatb,,,
Johueop. ~u- Thu.radAJ.· 2 P, •·, before, the 6.r.s~

Lord'• 4ay tu App.I.

Oongrogalion• are reques"'4.

to be prompt In S81ldlng d:elegate;, and funds,

.rou B.. MoOum, Pre91aent ofSoei~ty.
W11«,1111fflllj :S:atlnA, llUtch 6, 1m,

'To the P!'eaohers of K&DSIMI,
The Ohr!otlan l'.-heto' Inotitute will llolo ,i.
aem1-annuJ 8NIIOA ~Olathe, KaD., beginning oil
Tueeday al 9 o'<oloall: belor& tbe first Lord'• dO'/ ,a
.April. All a.re ""!"""led lo oome. BerolODII and
Lectures will be gi Tell by ou,r ablest brethren.
W. 8E.&.1L&, P~.

Mllstonary Nottoe,
A-pr!! i• tile month &four next quamrly oontrlbotfon• formlellone_in all dlotrictoand Btaies llle,ok•
will be se11d «> e.uy <>lunch to prom-pt theoe coi.
le<11i9D8 b<!,forelhe lirai Lord'ad•Y• Sbpul,lanp>Ol

receive .thetn, IH>tl<i yow: mou, to 7our D)alrle\
TreHury the best way you can. Don't wail for yoar
D1strict'Ev1UJ11elist lo oome round again. IA,t him
preacb·among the deslltute, and not sp,md tim-0
and mo11ey going to your church, Thi• whole r••
sponelbility now re,,ls np<>n the leaders or u,,
obureloee,. '(hey will give, ihb• el<l•to ..nd pr-,nerfl; ,11tteud to it.. Hundred• are thts JP.ar turntog two
G»d. 'shall the work •till go on 1 Let us work

together, &lid pray for •"lvation t,:, the end• of 111•
ee.rth.
T11o•a.s &fnNEu, GoL w.
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; Stnu,.a.; S :!IQ!lL Rsqull!rT■s. A.. Aron II: Oo.
GI Indiana :11,!will b.i;fe on ~dhlbUlon and
,-.r sal•, a\ 1 • ~late s1111,s.1 !!'chool "Clonn••
tion at JI\ er~on,_ a. f141 •.. tmen\ of Sunllf1 Sq.!iw,1 e11p.~i&er1 lint, ~ro• has made
t11eae &rl !die a ipeelaUtyl, and ~ill hne the
Oj:>nvenlio'1 eil;thl11g iii thl~, line Dece&MIJ'1
1'j'cartf oa 8'¥1'day SchooL i
Thie felli
f the Oonnntioa wlll be ap.
~iilled ~1 Ba •1 l!lcllool warlte!'& ' ' ,•·
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:By invitation of the church in Washington, D. C., we v· 'ted them on the
16th inst., to att.end to the ordination
of seven, brethren wh had been ehosen
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What pr,portion ot
yearly contri•
butions for sustaining the cauae of Cb.riat
should be for &he miuionary work ?
J. L, J),

W.taaI1f.0~

This is a t-0ugh question. U ce.n only
be settled on general principlea, •nd will
be modified by the oircumatances and
persona.I obliJatione of eacq. individual.
It is a aeitled maUer that we are not
our own, and that a.U we have ill hehl. in
~uat, and must be accounted for. In
·U!ipg it, we hne lo place ita objects ia
about the -followiag order: 1. Self.
2. Family. 3. Church. 4. Immedia.te
neighbors. 5. Th011e moat needy or with·
in eaaieet re.a.ch outaiae or our own im·
mediate nei11hborbood. The bigheai, law
of moralit7 ia, • '"fholt llwi love thy
neighbor .. thyNlf." Selr, therefor!', ia
nol; to be ignored. If a m&n does not
care for himaelf, whom e&11 be expect to
car~ for him? Again, "Jfa man provide
not for hii <l11111, and up«iially for his own
household, bf.\ batq denied the faithan4 is worae than an iatldel." Outsid&of
thitl, the ·general law 18 1 " A, ~ h®e opportunity, let us do good unto all, upuial!y
to. them of the hoUBebt>ld of fa.ith,"
'i'bele a.re. the general rulea. In applying
them, every one will find tbaL to ezp,.J
money"wiaely and benevolently, ca.lls for
buaineu ta.lent&, care and iiligence, quite
aa much u to make it.
Suppose • ~Christia.n adopts Jacob'&
. rule: •• Of all tha.t then she.It give we, l
will 1nrely give t~e tent.h unto tb.ee."
He \laa then nine-tenths 1111 r. basis of support for self and family. We surely can
not taink of doing leas fur God than Jacob
did. Let the ~nnual income be three
thmieand dellars. One•lenth of thi• ii
three hundrt.d dollal'II. The cburch at
home needs, of this .sum, one hundied
dollars. From the remaining two hun·
dred he._must provide for cases ri w11nt
that will surely come under his notice,
for schools and colleges, orphan uyln!ll!,
education of preachen, building boui!es
of worship, etc., etc., and 1nissionllJ1
work. We a.re asked to aay in whe.~ proportion he should give to the latter.
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Ohio Suri.day Sohool Conve.-100.
The Ohio Christian Sanda7 Bobeol Association
will hohJ. IC:a next Annual ConTention at t.be Ohrieti~

Church, Mt. Vernon, 0., Apnl 4th, 6th and 6th, 1171,
oommenc1ag at JO o'cJ_oek, "'-· •·• TtH111day u4
closing li.t i J', 11., Thursday.
The committee to whom WM entrusted tl>6 ••·
raging of a programme, have endeavored to pre-sen, questions for di1eu11ion1or a. pra.ctieaJ a.nd
important oblU&Cter to Sunday Soh&ol T - n
and workere.
W. w. DowlinJ and L. H. Jameoon, of 1A&111o11•
a.poll•, Tbomas 11:uan•I and lit.AO Errett, or au.
elDD&tl, line proml1ed to be In a.ttencuaee. All or
oar leading Bwulay Behool m811 in this Stale are
alao •:r:pected. N. A. Walker, of Oorr,, Pa.,"lrill
ban charge ort11e •lnKiJar.
The prelleDl!e pf th111e brethren •a.mmta hlBb
upeo1atf, n ■ , and It le bop;,d eftr7 dietrlct In the
Slate will be repreaeated, ud ·that thle oar ll1lrd
Btate Oon-.ention, will be a. time or reYIYlng and
freablq to all who can Ind J~ la,tbelr !Jeane to atwnd. Le& all •ho ,-.,1 ... IDl<Nllt In oar 8WM1a7
Bebool work, pm7 for the ■ aooe ■■ t:'f tbl ■ meeUDc,
and with Jeew, ID 6ur mldat, who hall aald "Lo I
am with rou alwar•," onr work and worken Will 'be
bleo ■ ed, Mltl tbil 0.DYODilOII made. b'NIID&,

yearly eontri•
eaUBe of Cbriatr1 work T
, J. L. J).
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K:anaa• State Xeetlnii711 U.. Cl&.....,,.. oJ 0/ori,t ., E"""":
Dua Ba ■ l'IUIU:-The Bemi•&DDUal Neet1111 of
the State Hleaionary Society will COD HDI at Oiatbe,
Jnlmeoa Oo,, Tbu1'11dar. 2 ,. •·, before ibe Ans
Lord'• day in April. Ooa1"'1a!loa1 are re.q1HM1tetl
to be prompt la leDdlng deleptu, and fnnda.
•
Jo .. B. JloCLnaT, Preeldent or l!oolec,
WurOBUTsa, Ku.BM, llarah I, 1871.
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To lhll FreaoheH of x ......
The Ohrl•tiall Preochen,' lutltate will IMtld 1te

oeml-unual He■loa at Olalh•, Ku., beginning 011.
Tueeda1 d 9 o'elffk before the 6nt Lor,rJ daJ ill.
A prll. All are n,qaeeted to eome. Bermou and
Loeture1 will be g,Y• l,J OW lltileot bNlbreD.

I

·t11."

w. Bs ■&LI!, Pru.

yin&

l1Uaalon&r7 lfottoe,
April ls tlle IIIODUI of DV nm quarterly eonlribotiou tor mlolione la all dlatrieta and Stale• Blaab
will be M11d toe .e17 ,eha"'h to pr,mpt lbe,e ec,aleciloaa before the lint Lord's da7. Sbolli4 ..,, aot
,-i.,,e Uwm, eend yom money to 1oar Dl ■ertM
TreaolU1 the but WAT yoa can. Don •t ...i I ror 1oar
Diflrll:& Bvupliat lo oome roand apln. .Let him
preach amoag the deetitute, and not epeod Ume
ud moae:r going lo yoar chtll'Cb. Thi• whole ,e.
!PDD■lbW~ DOW reet. DJIOD Ille leaden of Cbe
ehW'Ollea. The1 wW gin, if •he eldera ud
era attell.d to it. Hundreda ••• UlU fe&l' lunaing 111
God. Shall the work still go on 1 Let us w...
together, and prny far ,&lvalion lo lobe enda of ,i:..
earth.
I Ta••&a llnHLL, Cor, See.
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Bail :Bo-cl .t.r,:anaemenJ tor Olllo s.
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CQDV,OD.ti~f'

Tlie. ibl:;;,,,,t,ic rali NiMh 'in1J r

1l't1l

™• all those

al&eJldlpg:US. Oti!~~►. Q. S. • Oo»Nlllllon 't!"hO
aball-llan, PMtUtllltare o""r
· r - ID golDg
·
·
Cleve., Col., ctn. ,I: lndiaaapo I B. B.; Sandask7
Manar• .I: l'lewuk B. B. ; Ce»tn.1 Ohio R. :&.

io said meetmg:

Fre6Cher Wa!lled.
'l"be Cbu"'b al. Plymouth, Luurae Oo., p,., d•eire
_,,wet ol a l!OOd man u paaloP of

to secun Lhe

:~:,c:~-m~~f
;::i;~~,t,~!~"3!~ia!':!
lbfl Gospel and oan prliaell
ou al•o who can
It,

ud

w,11.Jooil a/141< Ille ln~eat o!efibe ablll"Oll ud Baaday Se~ool. The cilutt'Ch baa a.tLD<><l meetina;-bouae
be..,,.,.,apt.,tec;--lliid tlle Bttnday Sobool baR 11 am!

de~~:i:g~~.~~=-~t":o;'!:· w!:J

='=i

::r:!~-u 8v~n:~~dd':!:cunkaUona 101ictted or
EtDk z. W. Suraca»,
1

Wanfid.-:
.. ~ r ,

AN!OJI,•.'& Bookof Ser111ons'

.an~e,c~~, ,qoe\rinlll ~d J'rl)<>tlcal, in•
or' tbs ·eat11oiltioll aod ofurlfort: of the
a of Qhr,l,•'• ~d tp,s.i4 t bl! &8"1•~~ jnq uirer
ruth' rli finding tlie True Church. · By
d~'!: l~o ..... ~~~-, ...,..._-••,7 _.1 •• t1!•~.•u8l•75

:l'!>e W.e~ly
.~1Jtflb\1P9n,
· •B:v;!Jl<lµeo
•.\,18mo.,
std!'ccvers.u
___
__
1

ik<r
PULPIT
'oF .'-htitQaR~~TlAN
: ·
' •6f 28 Disiidnrses'from Rept~\f~:E!!"s"~e~ni~•;:

r, Arranged and Edit•d ·
lotb, 84.. 75, Library at,Je
ocoo, gill' edges ...... srn 00
IT OJ!' Tll:E OHltlS'flAN
.. ew and cllesper.edilion. Crown 8vo ... $3

!-fgJe\n~!~;';,~~e~nB~'{v~i:J.o::'e~
'"

·

1 50

KOFSERMOl!i'!,.PractioalandControv:.i.,.hl.·
. J;ohn 'l'Qm!me.Walet,. Svo •• , ..'.,.• ,............ tt 16
c)iraISTIAN.BAPTIST. • Thie importen\ work
o nl>f be supmeded by any •Ub&eqUPlit pubwiations•. a~ven. volt1Me& in one, eonteining 670
dotlble-oo!uir,ned pages ............................... .
!
•
Cloth; SI I arabesqu., $3 50

~

- T/leEU,Bt

0

on·

ISTU',N BAP'l'ISM:. W!th itii Antecedents and
.neequ,enJ~. By -Alex. ,P&Ulpbell. · Sheep, !Jl 5tl

OA . lllilLL~QfURO~L'SPEllATEollRoman
· C thoho,1sm. A new ed1>lon of tllia very able d:ssa!o.il 1s.ready."-.. ··•· .. ··•• ..··••·'"·•··•·········• ..···l 50
OA PBELL AND, OWEN'S DEBATE, on all the
0

·

Tlte Llgltt" i~ _

·~f~!!!:JJ!~.f~. ri!st~e/:J: ~r ~rii::.~

.il 'I'll Ohrislianit7. By A, OampbeU. Sheep, fl oO

.,

WA.NTED...AGEN'I'S-TO SEL.1.,

:i~~iJ!'o~'!~t\~~U.:: ..'.:':~:.~~\.'.::'.~. '.1.~$!r~5

8

. ECTURESONTH·E PENTATEUCll,
ore tbs MqrniD11 .. 0l1lsa of Bothllily
rtap; the Session of 181>9-601 by Alex.
:&Jso. short extracts Cro1;0 his ~noons

A com prenen~t,~;:~:;!'i/ith £CO 8legant .

THE LIFE.OF CHRIST
.The Lives or H lB Apoet;\es and Evanp;oltsls;toget.ller
with the Lives .of the Patriarchs and Prn11n•t•, ana
oHbe moslem1n•nl Gllrlstlan Martyf!';ll'atMre·and

Ref!!~m~rs. To '!"h~h is added_ the .ttistocy pf. the
RAligions Ifionom1nat;ono of the world, AnlitentRnd
]l!oaern, with much cnber.valuable-motfffl'' making
1t the moot ct>mprelj•ns1ve lleli)llous. ~rji; ever
published. Bend f"r oircu!ark; \l'lth full di/ii.eription
8
~i~~~•natidti:~ NA:J;,J.QNt;~fl::.UH•

t~irirni•c~,

,,.: '!tf.~~~!i!fe ::t~!:iJ~l'~~~~tf~r1i~~ig:

A~ew l\tor,e Age~s Wanted tor

T:aE LIGU'11~Fl!IWORLD
· A new,.,-!fgion~ worl.-nfno~rpiis•ed !ntel'MtAlld
vttlue .. For
FJ:,lNT • 00 .• l'io.
26 ij, 1th/SI., Phil•del~hia, 6 Cu•tom House Place,
ll-Sm
Chicsgo, nhd •176 Webi4th S ... Oinct~nnt,.

'"·•m•,·•Mro•• .

8

-AND-

ti e steel p<>rtrflit. Edit.ad by W. 'l'. Moore.,Sl ?5
AN ERSON'S TRANSLATION OF' THE NEW
T ,STAM EN1' Oro,m octavo ed., Arabesque bfndia , s2.i;,o. Cloth s~ 60,
Tho••'!'"• amtill edition. cloth, 50 ct•.

· AGENTS WANTED FOK

.

God ii History.
. A _2rru><1
a~a
grandest 1Y3ok modirn .
1
~;;';~ule~ !,!~·~;rt~:"~~!fi~:: 'f: 'iiMF~~i I:1
ln every land, .No other book like
Papiil.lnfa.t •
f.h<)me,

NOSE, THROAT, & LUNGS.

1

0

NATl)~ HISTORY.

(N,AW EDITION.)

ON 'l'HB TRXATME!ii:T OF DISJIASES QF TB£

·or

tt,e

'"COMMON-SE.NSE BOOK'. ll

MEDICATED

ik

.Ht~1;i~h!;e'::t!~a:;~rit~e!~~~;ee~'r.

BY
INHAL.A.TI0X,
~

I TAKE thl~ mE,,thod of m.forming the r•ablic t,i:,r,:

have just published a work with the above title.

Edl- b:y W'Ullam Smith, LL.D.,

HANDWRITING OF GOD. Debate on U~versaliSlll :

Nearly70,00 ·conies of thi• .Won\lerf;.l ·Book
a.lr~y sold. Y{e beli:Rve. thou~ntie of J}eopie are
wmt1ng to huy 1t~ Term~ w Allen~$ anti Subscribere
unsurpns•Prt. Ad<lr•~s.
(I01H•8PEEJ) & CO.,
.
..
HS Lake St._., Chiragot ~.r 37 Park P..o-w,. N. Y,
FREE-A new Bible Prospec,,,s.

.•. _l'I' 1!41.-,... ,t'fl.rk; .hsned la.
-

and numerata,
NI J!'amll7 ·, . . .
, Si1tltln,: ClauN

boib
de•t1ona1
1!111nda .-

■pec,laU;r

·C••g....
an,t

. • oDt!tof"the ft-.iM'& eoJleeUoa• ot"
7Jlllb and. .•P~ritu.Dl l!lonp eT....

&-6m

VIN EGAR, how made ·in 10 hours.··Jfwiih~ut.
Cromwell, Oonb.
13-3m.
1!rug;-i.

Partfculars 10 cents.

~

t5AGE,

AG~TS. w=TJJ:D overy:,yllere, to s~n

BETWJ:.Elf

E. MANFORD

Ji S. SWEENEY,

The a Common ..Hense Book

LT.i:lis thoroua:h di.Scus~ion ~f Univ~r=i$li&m U1 •Il
1

IU:1 niodero phrv1e~ hi\~ bee-~bf"fore th.o PW.Ple for
highly -commendf>d
sorn& time. and, havfog be
by all our papers rutd many . tlle IK"at Judges or •
boo I!. of tbe kiud, may now ~lL•idru:ed a alllil<J.ard
'work. It is ll book of oret,four hundred pJ>gee,

~::8;o~~KJ fi1t'J;ndg~~j;_hcJ.~~.t of book paper' and
.t'r,c1;l,W,;'%;~•

'Cl.1BDS

.I.ND

S.8m

prepaid),

· '

J e."sWEENEY u

o0

N-o 62l 24th St., Chic,,j;8,•:ri1

QUEEN CI'CT' PUtl&i~!!'1..t,°8wo.

SOMETHIN

NEW.

The Best Invention of the Age.
A N"""1 Douche and an lnhal~r1n orie instrument.
Circulsrt!, 'Price lfsls, and ,ill nece!!Saty iofohnstion can be blld l,yaddresornd (with return .stamp)
J2.:ly.
REV. T. P. C~!LDS, '.froy, Ohio.

'

AGENTS WANTED f~raNew, Freeh Book!

BIDLDERS'

SACRED HEROES
AND MARTYRS.

.

1871.

Contains Plans o~ Houses and
Churches-Hints on iBuildinttsc-Ta·
bles 1'&r Mea1111rementfor Ciste~s and.
0
ti~%!.
i~ ~~i.:\:·r:.r~z~~r>'t:!':ir: Brick.Work-and mu~h va.l~able in•
known powers of graf/ie deecrlr,tion and itnp0t11t
formation for Buildelrs and 1>artiea
:~:o~~q!?~f: ;:~fe ~:'!~':'11 p ay and the greates.
'
buildb;g, Paper, 50 1ents;
Cloth, 75
cents. Sent, postage-paid, on receipt
:c·:i~~ wi::~h~M."Fb'ito l~.~·'i>:~1~'l!!.~·~r ofp~oe.
'
rJfi'R~rfiTli':¥i~&N:1~1f.· ;i.773'1'.:Ear
c. B. EV.4.H & CO.,
lffJ. T. HEADLEY,
Written in the light of the latest Biblical r~eeerches,
wtth o~nal Ste<'l EnJlrBVW,gsj>C ,nrpaseing be"'uty,

in::. rn~:

011h::..~:1a:t :c:.!'11~~.1o::.J:o!~f.,'t:~~

ft .. "JJEW. (11QlD'J/X45 .Ji"SALllDIITI' h
""in two ■$,yl-.lD BOIJND .NOTBII
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·
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"c;;•,•• a ..........
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4.8!>
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lmen-PI.,., (one la eaeh ■t7le) -

OD ',JJ'.10~~--.... ·.
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,

,

· " ., n; w; CAllilOLL & (10,. .
.
P bllallen"ll'ewChrlll&lanP■almlat."
·· . ; ,117 W, ·J!'oal'Ptl!Hl'eet; ·

ci1a111aa,.~.o.

sell our new mua.traWANTED-AGENTS-To
ted Book of Travels
.
,

·, . o.1rerlazid.
.• · ,t(l,1.rough .. 7
Asia.
·
,
,.

.

.

·

FA11ILY BI:B:ZB,'

.' '

.

·

an pert,· e·dltlo'n;'~Jniahifn~ a' Bible Diciton~ty;
(lqll!lOtdanoe, lntroduofion •olf 'the origin G'l'<t-Hi8•
0

tory 1>f the Books of the l'libl"· aud other. "a.luabl~
matterfu &!dtb&ieader, by PROF. 0. E: S'l'OWJli;
IDl>P!' an\! line iteel engra.

J!I, )), lll,u.sp;a\e!! with

"'~i•i~~~~fa~~ :~~!~':.i.xtr~ terms.
~~i~~ Q JJEN 91TY PO~LJ~HIN:G QP,, C:

. ii ...: • ~fl.fl0,1i1

,,;c,~..,.:.,...'-'-'---;...,

DB, 1', B, WOLFE,
P. O~ Box 393; OB., RB8!D.ZNC"! 146 S"11te:)

~~ • CDl'OllfflATJ, UtflO, J

31-ly

The Great Lung Remedy
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP
CIUBl:8 PEBlllANENTLY

B1'ot1.Qhiti11, .A.l!thm:A, Coughs, Ooldt1,
Bleeding o! the Lungs, Croup,

W1tlpopina Cough a.n.dConaumption,
.Wh<ln teken ln lime. ll:as never failed. OVER
TWENTY 'fll:OUSAND LIV!Nf.l WITNESSES

10

o!~:;11,~~~

\;l~.~~:!,~~h:v&:ii
n°:m<;z~
lnhodltt!llld.
. ·.
·
':¼Jobe.Flower Cough Syrup is a certain cucatlve

It purrnes the fluids, and heal! nlcers &11d tuber•

~preh11i11Me a11\f Self•Interpretirig,
A

O,

t~.&t I hP ve been a re&ide.nt physician of Cinci'lns.ti
(or fourteen years, my prIWtioe ?;etqg exclu•:ve]J ·
·conflae·l to the treatment ofpulmon,;rydisease• ty
Medicated Inbl.!ation, and exte.adlng to all parts of
tbe United States. Per•on• wbo deaird to coc,ul\
with me in reference tc their health, can d.o ,o
withou tcharge, either by lette ror In peroen,
Addreea

m~;issu:;~t1:a,;:Sa~d~i:a~:1~~ ~~t;!~~!g!r~f

AGENTS WANTED FOR·
PROF.'STOWE'S

·

i CIN~4TI,

,c,

Twill J>a:r postage and ,end H to all parts of
Unit«! i:,t&l:1 for FlFTY CENTS A COPY, or I i<:.:
at>p-\J ~ .~~1;erp;ymen and tbe poor for TW E:-n.
.,fr;v,JJi CW.TS f. COi?~.
In. the D!0f'.•ience of God, \his Book msy aara
. mooy vli,luabi« ilvee from tho consumpuve'agme.
'· ~.takC'\n~.9Coasion io state to those 1ntere.st.eri1

mt:1.c.us.

valuable t-~position of. the oountriea,. of Altt.eka1•
Sibena, China and Ruse1a aa they are to.day. Ono
large octavo volume of160 pages and zoo beautiful
engraving•.
.• . . . .
. .. .
Addre•e NETTLETON & CO,, 161"ltm St., Cin•

,. .

.Ba&ATn, PALPtT.&TLO!l' c,r

!or eve\'t form or CiJugh.

By Ooi. 'l'!rom,.;, W. x'iiox. A comprehensive/ and

oiwati, o.

1

inhaled with the common &i\r we LrmiL~e .
If your Lu.sos &re d.1~ea..i;ed, H!:i;.d for the Hoo~!
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BBISTIAN PSALMIS~,·
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RE MEANS WORK I Especial attention is
directed to the very significant .,,1, bending theAdV6rtis&meni ofOlllLDB' "G&UT A•a&10.lllOo.,;,._aa11
8.Psotr10." Weaasure all afflicted with nasal catarrh,
that neither expense nor labor will lie aparei. to puL
into. their hands t.he full worth of I.heir moneJ.
Tlw! spoolllo Is g11,1nlng daily in the estlmatlcn of
the people, attd
this new inamunent, complete
UCC88B is expected,
li-10t.
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n. A prol'u811 and ma.ny t'mH exoetl'l1\'e\J oft'en.
aiv& ,lisebarge troDl the nose wi:h " slopping UP"
of the nose at times, impai,rment of the ·Aense of
omell and taste, watering ·or weak eyes, imp•lred
hea1inv, 1trflgular &,ppetrte-, occasional nauee•,
pressure 1111,l p•ia onr tbe eye11, awl •~ three in
lhe back ol tt-e head, occaoional chilly sensations,
· eold feet, and II feellnir of l~••itucl"""'d debilit7, are
i)'Dlpto1114 which lll'6 com,non io Oalarrb, JE~ t.ll or
them are not present in every case.. Dr, Sa&e'•
Oalanb Bmlldy cnres Oatarrh· In its worst ferma
aud at:ages. It Is pleaaanHo us•, and oontaine no
poiaonow, or caustic. drugs. Sent ,br mail 011 receipt of ahi:t.J oents. Ad<lress R, V. Pierce, 133
Senooa Stroot, Butt.lo, :N. Y. Sold by drugf;iata.
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THE CHRISTIAN PSALMIST
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THE CHARM!!
A !IBIV

SUNDAY SCHOOL
SINGING BOOK.
BY P, P. BLISS.
(ISSUED APRIL nFrEENTH,)
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tte'aad vain•
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m tbat ~tandn.rd work, anii wno d~mavd wore from
tnP ea.me kl rted flBn.
\~e do not bes1t&t~ to Ray tbnt f... r th,.ie frietd!
& , reat eurprt,.e ifll 1n f:ltor:-"'· . Mn,ih st thc:>-Y. may
E>ZJ)e.~t. i.h.sy will be aetoo.lbt\i&Q at the wooi'erl"lll

ver:1a.t1Ii't.y a,nd p0w~r oft-hi.; m11.,. a.~ 8hown in tl:t
worrjo '"Id mu•io or "TBE •tBARM." We h•"
se.en tb.e proof-aheeti:1 of hisJpt.,cPt-~ M Cht-y bsn

th;i:~;ie;; r:!i:~~~n:Vt'~~1~d;, hb~;;
~fn;~Jm~g
woodetf':d wherP they could aJ1 comP fr'"'m. There

b11t on.a solution .Oi:s bPart burne wH-h Ion fot
hlB -..Otk B~ina; ~u"perintendf'•t cif (lne of lM
fttiP~t t-uoday Schools in tne ('huntry, t,h11L of1bi
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.:t~~~~:Nfrf~~ !fM~:;;~h){i~~ <j!~!;,~,~;1Ji!~
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Ste...rns, aod other leading Hu ~aa) School workers,
he not only knOWi<' what lfl wanted, but 18 tnep!re<l

with their enthusiasm. Pp. lLO.
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quickly and power[.uU , oleA11Bing . ihe Liver,
Boomach and Bowel@ of I hllpnritles. The ))rinoi •
pal 1111Uedietitia PO'lioph~ll!ri or tbtl Aleoch~ Ex•
tract or Mandrake,
Is many more llm.oe as
Powerful, Acting and &J;,bing, tbllD the Mandzake
Itself. It,, peenllaraet'o bupon:tbe <llean·Liver,
mg It speedJJy· rrom all obetnrctlone, wllb .all the
powel't1f lllercary,yet
trcmtbeuunrionsiesnlt.
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lndlcatea, theae·PllJB•
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Ooeil-, Dr.
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;,,Tlrii1&oale'ilrect0f tbe
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of Vol. 1. Will hPRltl as E-/"0D &e

a.re see11red. and th'l.t nnmbP.r I!

being rapid,!7 obtained. Those oeoiring to chiAiP
this g,-ea.t Work i!lhonld subt.cribe fLt ont-e, s..s ctelaf
may fall to seettre it.
·
Terms. &~ per volume when m~n..i in p.m,h·
let form; I:! SO per Tolume In cloth b,odtog; 13-W
per mlume Iii IUbslantial leather bin~,ng,
Th<> Cun1rra11 Ko"nin, for IS71, and Vol.!, d
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TRS Jhamrd111t; '"1tl be malled to the same
forl3.60.
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Addres,. all commtullcationa lo
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J, )f. PICKENS,
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Monntaln Home, Yi&. eour1!&0d, • 1"
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AGElV'l"B WANTl!ID-{.1!26MACH,i:;_;.,

by ti>" .UU.RIOAN KNlTTI.NG
Boak.-n1 Mu.... or St. Lows. Ho

lr9\'1' your Bowel• ae~ve with the Pffls,eudl em

ii,,ti.o-~m wit.h B.i
or 'fonro, and no dlffue
eu>~nita I-old, or.,. r u.it Y"ll· ·
·;,'.1;'1~-~- 0!4l>J,all.~11i1d

:;:PI.\NO~ ORQ4H&A8'o Jia,ijo,itj/u'i,! , •upon appliaatk/ll to tlMI
. .. . " . ,.;,<,· ,
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TRE OLD llILLENBIAL HARBII•
GER REP'U:BLISHED-

01.n M11,1,111,uL RA..1.an~o1.1t. beg:j_noing with it1<0r!I
volume. U 11nll 00 prin\ed in M 1 h ty, • &n.d form
of the ea.me ei,;e M the o!d. eo t.h~t lfli~1ng 11uDl·
b0 rs and volumes may be suppliod, aod old .,,d
new form C0"1plete' and uniform .. ~ts. The ~-orl
will be furni•hed only to anbsorib<>r•, The onm•
Podop.J'lllD
ber• will be is,ued weekly in p,mphiet Corm, .,,d
KBBOVinr PILL ' ma.iled to eµbscribenr, or bound tnd deHtered»
· vo·ume as pr,fe· red,
·
,the cio•0

w111.l·

b:, the dozH.
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THE OAU.SA.Tl0.~1..(lOURSE AND TREATMBNT
· UF'l:Ntl'1N1fi'll'f'WOMEN, "by H.B. dlorer,

•,

_

ldsh-• Care lbr......
ait kinda ot:P....,. and
~LW> Ex..u.u.r.T.-lt will
an kinds or
Pains and Acloes, sncb aa! 11.henmailam; :Neurlllgla
Toathtlebe, Olli!blaina, SJ.>ralns, Bruises, Fr0&t Bites,
Headaebee, Faina in the [Back &lid Loins, Pllllli iD
the J•inla or LimH, Stlnf' o!..Insects, Ringporma,
et.o.
•,
;
TAtJ:lf !MTaUA.Ltr •.-I~~ill cure Kidney Oom•
pl&ints, Backaohee, Siok}teodache,Oolic, Dysentery,
D!Mrbola, Gbelera lnflinlutn, Choler& Mor bl!.•
Orampa and Palu In the ~tomaob, Fever a11d t.gao
Congba, Oo!da, Allt)lma,

PAIB.
1'11,Ai!ioB-Tmieaaio~li:\ir
tlle1111t.horo
.. f"'Jejja.,H14iU>;.. " a ~Teller,
. . . . • .l..lly.
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Nausea, Heart-bum, DisOl•I for l!'ood, Fnllneos or
Welp;ht m the Stomach, -Sour Erucfa.1:loue, Sinking
or Flntterl1111; at the pit ori the .Stomaob, 8wimm111g
of the !lead, Hurried or :b,mcuU SreatbiDIC, Flµt•
tenlll!at the Heart, Obokt4g or •ntrocatlljlg wllen 10 a
Lymg Posture. Dlm.nesek,f Vleton. Do-ts or Wel!te
before the Sight, Dull Pa.$ In Ille ·Jiead, De!!cieney
or Perep1rat1on, Yell9wness of the Sk111 and Eyea,
Pain I.a the Side, Back,
Limbs, .to.• Sudden
ll'lll8bes ,ef Hat, Bnrn1ng ID the Fl~sll, Coru,tant
Imag!nlugo of Evil, B.lld Gteat Dept'El881on af Splrl ts.
· All these indicate Di8ellll4or ihe Liver or Digestive
Org,mll combined wilh Impure blood. "
The use of tbe Bitterail>z T<>nle wlll soon caaN
·tl'le &i.ove symptoms lo disappear, an,! the patient
will become well ""d he&l~b:,.
·
'
DR. H00FLA..'l~'S
GREEK .DIL.

NEW AND COMPLETE ILLU..$'I"'R~TEJ:>

PITTSBtraGH, PA,

P. S. Dealers ud Physicians OTdering from othen
than Fleming Bros.• will do well to write iliei.r orders ~
tiuctly, a"'1 taAe ,.,,,., hd Dr. M' La,,,',, fr.,<Par<d iJ
/i'ln,,UfK BrH,, PittJ,,,rrf,, Pa, To those wuhiog 10 gm
11
~
th....«nt poslAg• stamp,, or ooe vial of Vennifuge i,,
t'<,urteon ~ n t stampt. AU orders from Canada men
be accompanied by twenty caits C>Ct:a.
._,. For sale by Dnia:gists, and Country Stol'Ckeqie!
s-ncrally. ,,,
-

bl1t.h tto1su""d in d-ferem~e to :hP w1Rh"'lil of thou~sodJ
who have beeneharm~d bv Mr. Bl1d .. '•!on1r1but10M

O"-""••

ullverW!ndell Hot~•·: •·. , .
.·, ·:;lW.
TliltEB, PROVERB STOBIEB, by the. aut.ttor ot

~.•m

' . er, and
1tb!re ii &!I
-lll•-'-·l·o-er

Address all orders to
FLi.MING ·BROS.,

u P&IZE," whieh \8 sellrng so r&pid!y thJJt the pablii--h~r~ are now printiog i~1n e-dit1nru or 2.U,Ot)()e.arh,

Raad tba following symptoms :
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Dr. M'La:ne's Vermifuge

'f'bi-i:t book is 'Dot intended to

ach, or IM?,URITY OF
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We pledge ourselves to the public, that

from a Disuderj,d Liier, Stom•

117 West Fourth St., Cincinnati.
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bave

,, cent.

-own

OP THE KIDNEY!l, ERUPTIONS OF

_..OBDEBS PROMPTLY FILLED.4ol

TOPICS OF TRE TIM.E, bt Jas. Part011I 00
AMONG MY BOOXS, by J;la. Rusaell Lowell 1100
MY STUDY WINDOWS, h, Jaa. Rtt•••ll Lowell I 00
'l'llE TWO BBOTli:&RS, ud other Poema, by the
author of''. Yetterdl>T, To-day and l."ore,er.·• 2 Oil
CH!Pil FROM A GERMAN WORK SHOP, b7-Max
Muller, OomJ,let.e. ~ ~ols.
{
'f.60
'f]lE DESCBN.T OF lllANi and ~ijon.'.i11,Bela,
tloii to lie.x, b7 Ohas. 1>arw,n. ·
•
. ~ 2 00
OOUNBEL TO A l\lOTHER,
~e .n~:,cha.f
vaase.
,, .
·
. • . ·,1 Ile'·

.

.· ,irein,
...,1,,··.. 1·;,.,.·.
. . - .\ JDMu
..· ...'·•it·l.ea.a.:t.
1··. veat
-• e
.
rltJell._ ·.¥1
_waremlide•'...~
..::.9
but,, fl\h , wer r&tealn special
~fji'e oapii,~.l He.·.
klug hives. tme••.t in
. .L
l,)!lpe? au@,o per cent., la 111 u:- .
wt. In• New! York llout7 luuy

medle1nal virtues of the Blhera. The pnoe or tbe
TonlC Is 11,liO per bo~e."'11cllm....,. persons uunk
loo high. Th&:, mUJ1t'~t·nto cOU8ld&ratlon i.bat
theetimulant UBed ,i, gna 11teed to be or a pare
quality. A poor arll!ele
uld be t'tml!Blled &t a
cheaper price, but Is It ncls better to pay a UUle
more and b&1;t1 & good &rtlMe l A medictn&I prep&•
ratio.11 8bould qootain 1<0114 bntthe best ingredien te
and they who expect to oijtain a cheap compound
will most cert&inlv lie ch"'fk>d.

WITH THE DIRECTIONS,

F~r LIVER OOMPL.Ul$', DYSPEPSIA, NER•

1 60

Ajar."

EVImw.
...a.,

in any form; and that it is an innoc~nt
preparati1;1n, 1101 ,apa/Jk ,f ibi11g tJx 1!ight1t i1lj11ry I~ tbe most tnuler i11f"'1t.
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THE NEW VHBISTllN PSA.LJIIST

f~;;~~b Ps.rker, D. D., author or "Eooe Di"ia3~

·

ll'U',· ~C.IAL
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Was com1>0unded !or tho81' ot inclined to ext rem
hitters, and la Intended
W!e In cases when aome
alcoholic stimulanl iarequited inconnootion wltb the
tonic prcpertjes or the Bitters. Each bottle oftae
Tonic cont&inf, ono bottle ~r the Bitters, combined
with ptire 8.ur,,.i Caul Rri, and IIBYored in sucli A
o:umoer that the extreme 1'tlen1e811 of the Bitten
overcome, for'Qling a prep~a,tou highly a.greeabte

Oontains the ELEMENTS OF MUSIO in both the ronnd notes and numeral mus•o.
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DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual : "providing the symptoms attending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the &up~sition of worm1
being the cause." In all cas~s the Medi.
cine to lte given 'N 8TRICT ACCORDANCE
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Rooiland's Geinnan Tonic.

Music teachera and others will llnd this an exceedingly popular work for Introduction,
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~ !'eoei, •t or _price.
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Will certainly effect a cure.
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countenance ii pale and leaden.
,rrith occasional Jlnshes, or 1
, ~~cri~ spot on one tn; both cheek!;
th,~ eyes.becc;>me dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye.
lid; the nose is irritated, £wells, and some.
timea bleeds i. a swening of the upper lip•
occasion41 heaaache, with humming 0;
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of salin; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning.
appetite variable; sometimes voracious'
1
with a gnawing sensation of the }.!,omach
. at others, entirety gone ; fleetinn>ains ~
the stomach; occasional nautea and vomit.
ing; violent pains througho•~: lne abdo.
men; bowels irregula.r, at tirues costive;
stools slimy; not unfre;,Uf!'Jtlv iin~d with
blood; belly swollea i.sid h, ,d; urine tur.
bid; respiration occ~#"~llv ditlic.:lt, and
accompanied by hiccu;sh; cough some.
times dry and convulsive ;, ;measy and dis.
turbed sle~, with grinding of the teeth,
temper variable, but generally irritable,&~
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